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R e p u b lic a n s  HuH
Lightning Strikes Trolley Car

■if-■.«TV.''

(NEA Telephoto)
Twenty-three persons were injured In Pittsburgh, Pa., when a bolt 

. oi lightning struck thl* trolley on a downtown street. It  shattered 
windows and started a fire. Porty passengers were aboard.

Highway Panel 
Members T o Visit 
Midland's Rodeo

Friday, June 2, the third day of the Sixteenth Annual 
World Championship Midland'Rodeo, May 31-June 4, will 
be Texas Highway Commission Dav, rodeo officials said 
Saturday. r

The three commission members— Fred Wemple of 
Midland, chairman, R. J . Potts  ̂ of Harlingen and Allin
Mitchell of Corsicana— and<"
State Highw’ay Engineer De- 
Witt C. Greer of Austin will 

«peei*l-g%t«eta of Midland

Bob Kleberg's 
M iddlegrbu n d 
Is D e rb y  King

CHURCHILL DOWNS, LOUISVILLE Middle-
ground, a chestnut racer from the fabulous King Ranch in 
Texas, came a-running in the stretch at Churchill Downs 
Saturday to outgame everything that challenged him and 
win the seventy-sixth Kentucky Derby.

The son of Bold Venture proved himself a better colt 
than Your Host, the Calif or-

Inc., that day and wUl be in
______ '  from , -«Utlngulshed
visitors’ boK in 'the grandstand at 
the Priday night rodeo perform
ance.

Oov. Allan Shivers will be the 
guest of honor on the opening day 
of the rodeo and will lide in the 
parade that afternoon. Other state 
officials and prominent figures in 
the sports world have been invited 
to attend the rodeo as special guests 
on other days. It  will be the great
est array of dignitaries ever to at
tend a c^bration  here, according 
to Clarwioe Scharbauer, Jr., pres
ident of tli^AibmiPociation.
Bodeo Flails 

Arrangements for the visit of the 
highway ooasmlssioners So «tklland 
were made by Chamber -of Com
merce Manager Delbert Downing. 
Wemple will be host to the out-of- 
dty commissioners dining their 
stay here. The officials will come 
to itkOand ioBowlng a commission 
heeling in Austin May 31-June X 

Ifeavwhlle, plans for the staging 
of the rodeo rapidly were taking 
shape. Leonard Proctor, chairman 
of the Rodeo Committee, said pre- 

(ConUnued On Page 10)

Senate Passes Huge 
Foreign Aid Bill tn 
Extra-Hours Session

WASHINOTON —(AV- The Ad
ministration’s big foreign aid au
thorisation was safely through the 
Senate Saturday, shorn of a quar
ter of a billion dollars but other
wise fairly intact.

There w e re  prospects, however, 
that the $3.122,450,000 figure ap
proved by a whoppbig 60 to 8 vote 
Friday night will be subjected to 
a determined economy drive when 
voting starts on a later bill pro
viding the cash.

Prwident Truman’s ' $46,000,000 
"Potot Four” program of aid to 
th* undeneveloped areas of th e  
wikid squeaked by on a margin of 
oAe vote—37 to 36. And only a 
40 to 40 tie—which in  the Senate 
is a losing vote—prevented a $500,- 
000,000 cut In the Suropean Recov
ery Program, Instead ot the $250,- 
000,000 slash eventually approved.

The Administration’s $3,100,000,- 
000 request for a third year of the 
M aiiball Plan was the (mly <me 
of several programs in the bill to 
suffer a  cut 
Mere Treablc Ahead 

’Theee tight votes— {̂dus a bitter 
economy speech by Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D-'Penj^,^chairman of the 
powerful ApgidpraltaQS Qommittee 

vrtMO ^Congress 
gets arouniVt« ngpfilsrlng th * money 
for the aid peugranM.

The meaei—  that emerged .fnun 
the Senate In an ezttw-hoors see- 

I lion merely aothorlaes the programs 
md fixes a top Jtanit to be spent on 
’hem during' the 1051 fiscal year 
t h a t  begins July 1. The actual 
money must be provided separately 
in an appnn^t’lattons bilL 

The House- prevloasly had voted 
<30,000,000 less for ior^gn aid, with 
the extra eat made in the ”Point 
fo u r"  program. ’R ia t and other 

, .minor dltisrences will have to- be 
t  M M d  out by a Senate-Houm oon-
r

Seagraves Man Shot 
To Death In Spat 
Over Domino Game

OKLAHOMA‘c i t y  — (iP) — A 
domino game between two aged rel
atives ended Saturday when the 
younger man dropped to the floor, 
dead with a bullet hole in his left 
eye.

PYank Palmore, 76-year-old night 
watchman here, is Jailed for inves
tigation in the death of his nephew, 
Wesley Enlow Thompson, 66, of 
Seagraves, Texas. No charges have 
been filed.

“I told him to stop but he kept 
coming at me with a knife," Pal
more told police. “I shot once to 
warn him and once to stop him."

An open pocketknlfe was found 
beneath Thompson’s crumpled body 
in the,dining room of Palmore’s 
modest home.

Palmore said he and ’Thompson 
had been playing dominoes in the 
kitchen when his nephew, living 
with him for three weeks, charged 
he had not been credited with the 
last game he won.

‘‘I did mark it down,” Palmore 
told officers, and he pointed to the 
score sheet.

Palmore said Thompson planned 
to leave for Seagraves Sunday.

"Had to get back to pick up his 
old age pension check by the tenth,” 
he added.

Body Found Scattered 
Along Railroad Track

FLINT, MICH. —(A»)— Parts of a 
young woman’s nude body were 
found Saturday scattered along rail
road tracks '?ast of here.

Authorities said the victim, about 
25 years old, apparently had been 
slain.

Cut in pieces by trains which 
passed in the night, the body was 
discovered at 10 ajn. by the crew 
of a passing freight.

nia favorite, Hill Prince, the 
Virginia threat, and all the 
other 13 rivals.

He ran the classic mile and a 
quarter in two minutes, one and 
three-fifth seconds, only one-fifth 
of a second off the Derby record 
set by the immortal Whirlaway in 
1941.

He rewarded R. J . Kleberg, Jr., 
owner of King Ranch, with $U,650, 
and gladdened the hearts of the 
great Texas contingent In the 
crowd of close to 100,000. Hill Prince 
finished second, Mr. Trouble third 
and Sun Glow fourth

Your Host, the pride of the west 
coast, went out in front as he was 
expected to do. The fleet-footed 
winner of the Santa Anita Derby 
dashed Into the lead in the first 
run down the stretch but failed to 
live up to the hopes for him, and as 
the big field came Into view around 
the final bend Your Host began to 
fall back. At the finish he was a 
gasping ninth.
Like Cavalry Charge

The King Ranch colt, riddeif by 
apprentice Bill Boland, smashed 
down to the wire in a thrilling drive 
resembling a cavalry charge.

The 100,000 crowd established the 
California flyer—Your Host—the 8 
to 5 favorite, but he couldn’t  live 
up to the confidence.

He went out to the front shortly 
after the break from the gate, and 
sailed past the flnlA  the first time 
in front of the pa died stands with 
the others chasing along in pursuit.

Around the clubhouse turn, and 
into the backstretch. Your Host held 
on, with Mr. ’Troubte 
challenge 
down the ba&  8!

Mr. Trouble got to the leader once 
(Continued On P*age 10)

Southerners Plan 
All-Out W arOn  
Truman FEPC Bill

WASHINGTON - W h -  Southern
ers, limbering up tor a marathon 
filibuster, said Saturday they would 
wage "all-out war" against the Ad
ministration’s FEPC bill in the Sen
ate next week.

Senator Johnston (D-SC), a lead
er of the Dixie group, served notice 
of a showdown battle in a com
munique for his colleagues, sa3dng;

"We a r e  thoroughly convinced 
that passage of this monstrosity 
will mean a ‘Pearl Harbor for the 
South’.”

Democratic Leader L u c a s  (HI) 
has called for debate Monday on 
the bill to create a Fair Employ
ment P*ractlces Commission.

Lucas said he plans to wait until 
the week after next before seeking 
to limit debate on FEPC. The real 
test is expected on the debate-lim
iting motion, which requires ap
proval of 64 senators.

xvyx u«u
roubte novüif up to 

Jb e  MM adaway
sfiïT   ̂  ̂ ^

Father Of Assaciated 
Press Executive Dies

LIBERTY, MO. —(AT— Henry H. 
King, 93, an early - day Missouri 
school teacher, died Satiu ^ y  night. 
He was the father of Frank H. 
King, Associated Press general exe  ̂
cutive of Dallas.

King dle^ at the home of a daugh
ter, Mrs. Donald Pharis, three miles 
east of Liberty. He had bera ill 
only a few weeks.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 pm. Monday in Liberty. Burial 
will be at Excelsior Springs, Mo.

Deceit And 
Dishonesty 
Charged Ins'

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
Senator McCarthy Saturday 
night accused the Truman 
Administration o f “deceit 
and dishonesty” in dealing 
with his charges of Communists in 
government

McCarthy, speaking at Chicago, 
assaUed President Truman’s action 
in making available State Depart
ment loyalty flies on 81 cases cited 
by the Wisconsin Republican. He 
said these files were Inadequate and 
“phony.”

Contempt citations for Earl Brow
der and Frederick Vanderbilt Field 
were laid before Senate Communist 
investigators Saturday with a recom
mendation that they take action 
against the pair.
Dccialoii Doe Monday

The group will consider Monday 
whether to vote to cite the two 
men who defied the Senate Foreign 
Relations subcommittee by refusing 
to answer a number of questions.

McCarthy said that to do a real 
Job of Investigating, **aU of the files 
must be broken open,” and he men
tioned the files of the FBI, Civil 
Sgrvice Commission, Central Intel
ligence Agency, Army Intelligence, 
Navy Intelligence and the Secret 
Service.

He demanded “honest action” and 
declared again: “There are Com
munists on our federal payroll.”

He bitterly attacked Secretary of 
State Acheson again, saying. ‘"The 
days of dilettante diplomacy are 
running out on Mr. Acheson and his 
fancy comrades of the Kremlin.”

McCarthy noted that Acheson had 
refused to turn his back on Alger 
Hiss, who was convicted of perjur
ing himself In den]rlng hs gave 
papers to a Russian spy. ik it Mc
Carthy said the secretary “Is turn
ing hU back” on two American ser
vicemen who are prisoners of the 
Chinese Communists.
, American diplomacy has failed to 

secure release of the two who dis
appeared on a flight in China in 
1948.

Weds Hilton Heir

Trial Opens Manday 
Far Man Accused Of 
Tex Tharntan Slaying

AMARILLO — — The slender,
red-haired young man accused of 
killing Tex ’Thornton, famed oil 
well fire fighter and explosives ex
pert, goes on trial Monday.

But It may take a week, at least, 
to form a Jury to hear the case of 
30-year-old Evald Johnson.

Johnson and his blonde wife, 
Diana, 19,, are charged with the 
June 22, 19|p, tourist court slaying 
of ’ThornKSt,’

Detained

★  LATE NEWS F LA S m S  ^
eimk

AMARILLO — (AP)—  Ponhondl« vottrs Sat
urday apparently elected Texot' first Republican 
congressman in 24 years-^en H. Guill of Pompa, 
who lote Saturday night held o leod of olmost 2,000 
votes over the neorest of his 10 Democrotic op
ponents for the seat'recently vacated by Eugene 
Worley of Shamrock.

GENEVA —  (AP) —  United Nations Secretary 
General Trygve Lie arrived here Saturday from Am
sterdam. He will spend four days in Geneva before 
flying to Moscow for consultations with the Soviet 
government.

PHILADELPHIA — (AP)—  Dr. Victor Roman 
y Reyes, 77, president of Nicoraguo, diod Soturdoy 
night ot Hohnemonn Hotpitol here. He suffered 
from concer.

M IAM I, FLA. — (AP)—  Fifteen sp^iol troins 
unloaded thousonds of Kiwanis Internotionol mem
bers Saturday and Saturday night as delegates from 
3,1(X) cjubs assembled for their convention opening 
here Sunday,

NEA Teleph«to
Screen actxess Elizabeth Taylor 
late Saturday became the bride 
of Conrad (Nick) Hilton, Jr., heir 
to a fabulous hotel fort’une. She 
poses here in a wedding gown she 
wore in a recent motion picture, 
similar in design to her real wed- 

 ̂ ding dress.
• • •

Screen Actress Weds 
Texas Heir To Vast 
Hilton Hotel Fortune

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. — 
(A7 — Calm and beautiful as a fairy 
princess, Elizabeth Taylor Satur
day recited wedding vows 'vlth hotel 
heir Conrad Hilton, Jr.

While 500 movie fans c tilled out
side the Cathcdlc Church of the 
Good Shepherd, the dMk-treesed 
actress declared: "1 will,” in a 
steady bjit restrained votee.

D ie WMilng went off on Ume 
and without a hitch.

Misi Taylor and Hilton s to ^ 'b e 
fore the rail in front of the golded 
altsur and listened as the Right 
Rev. Msgr. Patrick J .  (Joncannon 
asked them to be "loyal and true 
to the end.”

After the vows, the bridegroom 
slipped a diamond-studded platinum 
ring on the iMdde’s finger. She 
gave him a plain gold band. After 
the priest pronounced them hus
band and wife and congratulated 
them, Hilton grasped his bride and 
delivered a kiss.
Fans Burst Into Applause 

The fans burs’ into applause as 
the young pair appeared. After 
posing briefly for photographs the 
newlyweds were rushed away to 
a reception.

'The bride is 18 and generally 
termed the screen's most beauti
ful girl. The bridegroom, a tall, 
handsome Texan of 23 years, is 
the son of Conrad Hilton, whose 
hot^ holdings are reportedly worth 
$12S,OOOJXX>. ,

Seven hundred guests were in
vited to the ceremonies. Including 
dozens of filmdom’s famous.

Hilton met the raven-haired act
ress at a studio lunch last O:to- 
ber. After a movie date, the pair 
began going steady. Shortly after 
she graduated from high school in 
January, they announced their en
gagement

Previously, she had two other 
highly-publicized romances — with 
muscular halfback Glenn Davis 
and handsome Bill Pawley, heir to 
a Florida fortune.

The couple planned to honey
moon ^ re tly —if that is possible 
—for a week, and then pick up a 
car In Detroit and tour New Eng
land. Tliey will take the car 
to Europe, where they plan to drive 
through France and elsewhere for 
three months.

Storms Kill 
II Persons

By Ib e  AsseeiaUd Press
Rampa^ng flood waters 

crushed all dykes but o n e  
protecting Winnipeg, Can
ada, Saturday and total 
evacuation of the city of 
$00,(KX) became a grim poe^Jalllty.

Meanwhile, a vicious Spring storm 
turned Its destructive oouree into 
Canada after leaving a traU of 
multi-million dollar damage, and at 
least 11 persons dead smd scorec in- 
jored In the Central United States.

The Winnipeg Tribune quoted the 
manager of this city’s hydro-elec 
tzic power plant as saying total 
evacuation may be necessary.

The Red River rose about one 
and one-third feet in 24 hours and 
a rise of five more feet was in 
prospect. Hundreds of blocks of 
the city and suburbs were under 
water. Street car and bus travel 
and telephone service were dis
rupted. Canadian armed forces 
were placed in control of flood re 
Uef.
IN-MUe Winds

The violent winds—which reached 
gusts of 100 miles an hour In some 
areas—battered the weather-weary 
north central states all day and in
to the night Tornadoes struck at 
two areas In Minnesota.

There was snow, rain h*» and 
Minding dust. Flood waters plagued 
some sections. A huge low pres 
sure area extended over the en
tire north central part of the na
tion.

There was widespread damage to 
homes, business buildings, automo 
biles, power lines, poles and signs. 
Livestock losses were heavy in some 
states.

Ihree persons lost their lives in 
the storm which swept over Iowa. 
Two were killed in Wisconsin, two 
In Minnesota and one each in Ne
braska and Texas. Two traffic 
deaths in Illinois were attributed 
to the storm.

The strong winds whipped freshly 
(Continued On Page 10)

(NEA Tele»he«e). 
The State Department «topped 
Bdward Corson, Chicago atmnlc 
setentlst, from' sailing from New 

iTork to Fiance aad revoked his 
pangxiet **in - the intor-

> eOL" Conmi fonnoily was a oo-' 
wokiBor of Dr. Klaus Wotiau, oon- 
^  vktaiPBovM qnr.

r T tr  ttM New lOM FRXDXN Auto
matte Calculator. Call Baker Offioe 

Oo„ Phone S634» 511

Midlander Named 
President Of 
Firemen's Group

McCAMET — Qrady Brown of 
Midland Saturday w as tiected 
president of the Permian Basin Vol
unteer Firemen’s Association at its 
Spring cooTsntioe here.

J .  D. Amis of Temssa was named 
secretary-treasurer. The 'g r o u p  
voted to hedd It’s PaU ooDventlaa at 
Alpine.

The Monahans Vohmteer Firs De
partment placed first In the B z- 
man pumpsr hookup contest Sat-' 
urday afternoon. The Mnnahima 
firecoen oooaid^ed tbelr bookup In 
1S.T^seconds. Midland placed sec
ond with a clocking of 2X5 seconds 
and Denver City was third with 
3SA seconds.

In  the two-man hookup, Danver 
GRy took first with 5 J  ssoonda 
Alpine and Midland were seoand 
and third, res>ecttveiy.

Marfa, with a' thning at 114 sao- 
oods, plaosd first in the six-man 
aeramblc. Fort Stockton aM  Den
ver City w «e second and thtatL

About 31 cttMs tax the Panxdan 
Bastax area were repceeentsd at the 
oonveotlao. Ih e  convention w as 
oondudsd with, an aftamoon bar- 
bscu e'at MeCamsy P a f k  and a  
Satunüg^nlBhS danoa at the. T'i

High
Rain Cause Mishaps 
In Northeast Texas

By The Aaeoelated Press
High winds and dzivlng rain hit 

the northeast oomer of Texas Sat
urday, caustaxg accidents tax which 
eight persons were injured snd 
knocking out power and telethon« 
lines.

Thunder storms and light rains 
were scattered westward from the 
Arkansas border as far as Mineral 
Wells.

The Weather Bureau said a warm 
front pushlzxg up from the southeast 
was to blame for the turbulence.

Wind and heavy rain hit Texar
kana at mid-day. The Weather 
Bureau there clocked gusts up to 
55 miles an hour.

Six persons were hospitalized after 
a three-way automoMle wreck a 
mile from Texarkana on Highway 67. 
TwO'Other persons suffered injuries 
when a Kansas City Southern 
freight train hit a pickup truck at 
a crossing inside Texarkana.
Utility Poles Topple 

Texarkana signs and utility poles 
toppled in the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Wells of Je f
ferson, Texas, their sons, W. J., Jr., 
seven, and Gary Eugene, four, and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kennington of 
Chicago were injured in the three- 
wey crash in the rain. None was 
bdleved hurt seriously.

The truck-train crash hurt Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F . Phillips of Texar
kana. Sheriff Ztk.e Henslee, travel
ing behind PhlDlpe, saw the wreck. 
He said blinding rain prevented 
Phillips’ seeing the train, which 
struck the truck as it climbed an 
Incline and pushed it several yards, 
almost tatto a ndn-swollen erssk.

Light showers or drizzle were re
ported in Dallas,- Fort Worth and 
Minerat Wells.

Temperatures were warm, ranging 
at mld-aftemoon from 87 at Dallas 
to 96 at Cotulla. Most were in the 
8(rs.

A s k  Answ er: 
Be G ive n  O  
W e s te rn  T

WASHINGTON— {JP)— Republieaiu Satcvdi^  
ten broadside (^hargres at the Truman Admlnirtietldia 
challenged the President to answer them on hAs^l 
campaign tour which he begins Sunday.

GOP leaders already have laid pUni to 
o f  replies to the Truman speeches. They got in ' 
word with a statement accusing him of resisting 
to “drive Communists from his Administration.'*  ̂
---------------- *--------------------------5* The statement came

chaxSadi

T IP R O A  To 
Wage Fight 
O n  Imports

AUSTIN —  (iP) —  Unless 
major oil importers sharply 
reduce their imports imme
diately, independent oil pro
ducers wfll “fight back with 
every weapon at hand,” a leader for 
the independents predicted here 
Saturday.

R. L. Force of Dallaa, president 
of the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royalty Owners Association, 
said in a prepared statement that 
if the “majors “accept their re- 
sponslbtlity,” t h e y  will report a 
sizeable reduction in Imports at 
the n e x t  statewide oil pnwatimx 
hearing of the Railroad Comrrxls- 
slon May 17. The commission has 
called for an import report at that 
time.

”(Xi the other hand, if they do 
rxOt do so, we as tmUtpayntent« will 
have zxo choice tu t to ^Mht^hM| î$5,P00,()()O,(X)O had rxothtaxg to do
wMx ovsjry wsap(»x ut h a ^ *,llQ fes  
said.
Meeting Sehedalcd

Force announced a meeting of 
the association's executive comtrxK- 
tee for May 16 in advance of the 
statewide hearing.

“Among the matters the executive 
committee might take action upon 
are proposed campaigns to h a v e 
products of importing companies 
boycotted and ^pe line facilities 
dlvorMd,” the statement said.

“There can be no question that 
the importing companies are aware 
that a serious Industry s p l i t  at 
this time could do much to further 
federal control,” Force said. “With 
that possibility in .the offing, irius 
their admitted error in overstepping 
reasonable Import levels, we may 
expect to see some of the ‘industry 
statesmanship’ Railroad C o m- 
mlssloner Ernest Thompson lo n g  
has called for in the solution of 
this grave issue.”_

N ationAl ChA irm an  
George Gabrielson", 
Owen Brewster of Mi 
chairman of the Sraate
palgn OommlttM,
W. Hall of New Taei^ 
the House Campaign 

The Truxrxan tr ip ' _
at 3:20 p. nx. SuDdiiy and 
ry him to the west 
with nine major 
or more platform at 

The GOP statement 
the trip comes at a time 
people are disturbed; 
conflictiixg statonents from ! 
man and his lieutenants 
by scandals of his 
and sudden unexplained 
its polidea."

The statement added th e : 
charges, in the form of 
which it said were 
ling” American votesa, and < 
President to arxswer them: 

Truman ordered Democra t ! 
in Oongress n o  blodc the 
amendments to ths 
Act, as favored by 
when he oouktaxT fiZMl the 
repeaL
Beeklem Spendhig 

He refuses the paopls 
come tax cuts although t h e  
nary workman must labor one ' 
week to pey his fedoal tezss."

The record rixows ”a 
000,000,000 incxeaae' tax the 
govenimaxt) staxoe M4S, of

City Trucks To 
Complete Trash 
Pick-Up Requests
A JayCee-sponsored trash p4ek- 

np brigade Saturday was unable 
to respond to all eallera, Keith 
Stuart and Dr. George Ulrestad, 
co-chairmen of the annual Clean
up W e ^  said.

Arrangements were made, how
ever, fer city trucks to answer 
the calls Monday and Tuesday, 
and help rid the city of trash 
and debris piled up during Clean- 
Up Week. Ail persons who tele
phoned for trash hauling service 
Saturday will be visited by a dty 
truck Monday and Tuesday.

Others may tdephone number 
4SS Monday for trash ptokupa, 
Stuart and Ulrestad said. Also 
the dty tmeks will be glad to pick 
up oO drums and ether makcdilft 
garbage dispoeal cans, they said. 
The ^»onaors requested the trash 
be packaged for easier loading.

rxhtlQdtii 
Suzot

Althou
sharply when
Republican Congiwas,” the otxbr ' 
man solution» Is thb Brannsn’ ! 
“under which Pfioes would drop 
further, and'fanxxers would be 
Jected to bureencratic ' n 
tion.”

"Mr. Truman ŝ .̂ Dwoocrat 
in the Senate (have) reatstod 
Republican demand for an 
searching inveetlgation into 
wide racketeerlnc and .crime 
catea, azxd their link with 
as suggested by the Btaxagglo 
tax Kansas City.”

The President demands 
medicine.”

Foreign countries, mrfndtty 
behind the Iron Cizrtatax, ”havs 
permitted to dump surplus 
(here) throwing American 
out of Jobe, and depressing 
prices."

Truman insists on* a 
socialism althoagb->tfaiee 
have rejected it. .

Death Penalty 
Slayer Of Lamesan

LAMEBA—<iP)—A distlto^ WOl 
Jury Saturday oonvlotod 
(Jack) Rogers <oi ti^e i  
City Policeman Claud Johrxson. 
assessed the death penalty.

Defense attorneys filed JX 
for a new trial. , ^

Johnson was beaten to dSldft  ̂
March 29.

Rogers, of Inttax Airxcticsn 
scent, showed rxo emotion who 
v e r d i c t  was anrxounesd by 
Weeks, Jury foreman. He 
the side of his rrxother. wtae 
over in a faint

Rogers was tranrienwd to. 
Lubbock County j a i l  At 
after the verdict was reasL- 
Roy Kiixg said be probAhiy 
be returned here Morxdiy. 
Louis B. Reed, who presided 
the trial. Is expected to 
sentence this week If tBe^l 
for a ixew trial is overniM^

Voice Of Liberty To Ring Hèì
The voice of Amarioan liberty azxd 

indepspdsoba wlH out hers on 
May M, w h ^  a bronae replica of 
the orfgtaxal liberty BeQ will visit 
Midland to hrip pranote the salt 
of U n i t e d  States Savtaxgs'Bonds 
during the mdependsooe Drive, 
May ’ 15-July 4. John P. Butler, 
Midland County' Bavtngs Bond 
chairman, announced Saturday.

The beU will be on display on 
the courthouse lawn bore  ̂froox 
13:M pjiL to 5 pjzL on Daoocmtioo 
Day, Butiar aakL A spedal-oariF 
mooy la bsBig aiyangad $6- 
ths vlrit. ^

Butler sakMiM cempt lgn gnoSa tax 
MkUand OdMriy baen set at 
$187400;: In a m  K . B 0Dda Ths 
state' qtttla-ta |3<iaiB4qb.> i  
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jwning Is Named 
[mporary Head 
Toastmasters

l»wnlng, manater of the 
Id Chamber of Commerce waa 

temporary chairman of the 
l>oaitmaeter‘s Club Friday 

at the first meetinc of the 
. Bunrln Hinee, assistant cham> 

lager, was named temporary

ler meeting will be held May 
Hotel Seharbauer, Downing 

buneed Saturday. A group of 
(tmaster Club members from 
[spring will be present to help 

le formal organization of the 
here. All Midland men who 

linterested in the club are in
to attend the meeting, 

lut 20 persons were present for 
opening meeting. If more, than 

desire to join the organiaa- 
two clubs will be formed here, 

ling said.

IVING ON VISIT 
VACATION TKIP

C. B. Humphrey will leave 
lay tor a ten-day visit with her 

^nts in Center. Then she plans 
to Houston to meet Estella 
of Midland, who will join 

tfor a vacation trip to Florida 
Cuba, and return by way of 

Carolina. Tennessee and Ken- 
Mrs. Humphrey is manager 

Colbert's store here.

New Act Establishes 
Uniform Military Law

WASHDiQTOli - (J fy -  President 
Truman Saturday signed a, bill set
ting up a uniform mlUtSkry law for 
soldiers, sailors and airmen alike 
In time of war or peace.

Truman said in a etatement he 
regards the new code of military 
justlbe as “an outstanding example 
of unification in the armed forces.“

The measure, which Truman said 
further advances "the democratic 
ideal of eqxiallty before the law,” 
was passed by Congress and sent 
to the White House April 26. It  
goes Into effect in 1051.

The legislation adjusts differences 
In the military codes dating back 
to the separate operation of the 
Army, Navy and Air Force.

A major provision broadens and 
expands the appeal procedure.

Provisions of the bill permit an 
enlisted man to demand the privi
lege of having enlisted men on the 
court trying his case. It prohibits 
guilty pleas in cases involving death 
sentences.

Cotton
NEW YORK —(>Pv— Cotton futurA 

closed sUtng Saturday with gains 
of 50 cents to 1.75 a bale. May 32A8, 
July 32.78 and October 31.50.

Read the Classifieds.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Johnson, Patrolling His Beat, 
Finds Garfield Back At Work

p  V  A  y  D f t IV i  IN
E  A ^ i j J M f g g

o i T  t u i V r
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

tndiivdaal RCA Speakers Phone 2787-J-I

i t  TONIGHT and MONDAY it  i t

A S S A e
COUHtW

with JOHN SUTTON • JEFF COREY
»  soear surov Asontws by cmahio umowt br »o«rr jumnw

Also “Hatch Up lYoables” and Paramennt News 

• Visit Our Snack Bar For Stand-In Counter Service •

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:36 PJW. — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

1:U  pLm.
AdalU

56e
Children

9e

★  ★  ★  NOW thru TUESDAY ★  ★  ★
TH E WEST'S M IGHTY DRAMA OF GOLDEN HORSES !

fm -u a a m M m

— Pealares Start — 
2:14 4:11 6:68

1:65 16:60

• Added Attractions • 
“OVER THE WALL“ 

WORLD NEWS

Opea 

1:48 p ja.

NOW
thru

TUES.

. .  /7Í

. Y l ü c r m
i b R K r

V  J**  i.' *NN
P O W B L  f  SOTHERN

• Added Attractions • 
Cartoon—“LION AROUND” 

WORLD NEWS

I t a

Texas' Owe — AUDIE MURPHY
NOW
thra

TUES.

"TH E KID FROM TEXAS"
(Color by Technicolor)

AM Hk>BV08 BUNNT amd WORLD NEWS

i:a
DÒN RARRY — TOM NEAL

" R E b  D E S E R T "
MÊoà-COWaCDY amé Chapéer M "BAT MAN”

¡AERSKINB J0H N 80? 
A tta ff

HCXJL.YWOOD — Don’t  furrow 
your brow if you get a vague this- 
is-where-I-came-ln feeling during 
today's movie set toiur. Some of the 
same sliced ham you nlbUod a few 
years ago is being re-heated on the 
sound stage burners.

A bit of spice here, a sprinkUng 
of brown sugar there and yeeter- 
day's dramatic hash becomes to
morrow’s sizzling platter.

John Garfield Is back at War
ners after five yesus in “The 
Breaking Point,” a i%-make that 
isn’t a re-make. Back In 1044, the 
studio stuffed Ernest Hemingway’s 
pockets with a lot of green stuff 
for the rights to film “To Have 
and Have Not,” then threw every
thing into the ash-can except the 
title for a Bogart-Bacall confec
tion.

Now they’re filming what they 
paid for in the first place.

DlrecUr Mike CarÛs tells Oar- 
fieM: “Johnny, I have idea. It’s 
very humane. When you itt 
down, take chearing gam. 1 weald 
like te sec yonr chin doing sense- 
thing. It’s very humane.” Mike 
meana “hnnsan.”
John chomps on the chicle and 

Curtiz beams.
John is excited about the Hem

ingway dialog. He says; “I love 
it. Some of it’s straight out of the 
book. Me, I ’m a New York Hem
ingway character, anyhow."

• « g
"Tea for Two" on the same lot, 

is a doctored-up version of that 
old song-and-dance war - horse, 
"No, No Nanette.” PatricU Wy- 
more, a curvasome Import from 
the Broadway musical comedy 
stage, is doing a big “Crasy 
Rhythm” number. The playback 
of her brassy Ethel Mermanish 
vocal, recorded weeks ago, fllb 
the sound stage and she mouths 
the lyrics as she makes like a 
frenzied Zulu. Suddenly Patricia 
stops and says meekly:

“I ’m busting out of my costume. 
Can I have a strap to make me 
decent, please?”
Watching Crawford

Joan Crawford is starring in 
“Harriet Craig,” a re-make of Ros
alind Russell’s “Craig’s Wife.”

Director Vincent S he r m a n 
squints through the camera 
viewer as Joan opens the blinds 
of a bedroom and lets in t h e  
ersats sunshine. ’There is no 
mention in the script of tho knit
ting in her hands. That’s Joan’s 
rehearsal trademark and s h e  
clicks away even daring lovt 
scenes.

Joan’s French poodle, Cllquot, 
darts behind the camera and goos 
sniff-sniff at the trousers of a 
spectator.

“He’s smelling my dachshunds,' 
says the man. “Wait till I go homo 
and tell my pooches that Joan 
Crawford’s dog smelled ’em.”• • •

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Jolson—pardon 
me, Larry Parks and Barbara Halo 
—are doing a breakfast scene on 
“The Bedside Manner” set. This 
time the story isn't a re-wrlte of

Jamboree Scout 
Fund, say

Make A Date with

his FAMUS 
RADIO and RECORDING 0RC Íiá\iA

BintieDA N

ROM^
fun th*l » . f>

C O N T A R

CAPITOL lE C IIIIR I ARTISTS
,A N D  HISL

Stage R e v n e
ST A R R IN G

JA C K  OWENS
8INOINO 8EN8ATION 

Dan McNelU Breakfast Ctak

FRED LOW ERY
WORLD FAMOUS WHISTLER 
Bis Recording af “Indian Lara 

C air hiU 1 MUUao Clnk

BOBBY WINTERS
8SN8ATIOIf AL JUGOLKB

PLUS—
A HOST 0  F STARS
High School A id . 
May 25—4:30 fM.

Lawer Flaar — XM • XM 
Buloaay — L li

JAMWMtSB BCXniT FUND 
RADIO STATION K C U

.4

-G<ms With tho Wind." “Birth of 
a Nathjo” or Hedyk “Xeststfy.”

IPs lA trft  B n * eem tif lOa. 
Ha 4aasB*t attar a  Hagla
“nyehhh” la It ar anoe pot kls 
knae-eap ta tha cold flaar.
“The Bedside Manner” looks 

Uku numbsr ISM in Hollywood’s 
pleturss shout esreor vtrsus mar
riage. Neither Larry nor Barbara 
k n ^  whether paesloa or the 
stethoeoope win oat in the end. 
They told me:

*“rhe script isn’t finished yet.” 
Expenstre Flub

There’s a line-blowing epldsmio 
on the set of “When You’re Bmll- 
Ing.” The man In charge of the 
budget is not smiling. Jerome Cow
an starts it by pronouncing Dun 
and Bradatrset aa “Brun and Dad- 
street." That starts a chain-reac
tion of flubs, with Jerome Oourt- 
land, Frankie Laine and Margot 
Woode tripping all over their dia
log.

Columbia has baited this one 
with Ug record names like Laine 
and Starr. Laine whispered:

“In my first picture somebody 
put a nickel in the Juke box and 
there I w u singing. Now I've got 
lines and I ’m really hamming it 
up.”

# B B I
Gloria de Haven, June Haver, 

Bill Lundigan and Dennis D a y  
art doing a musical saquenoe for 
•I-U Get By” at Fox. Darryl 2a- 
nuck likss to tag musicals with 
song titles. We’ve had “You Were 
Meant for Me,” "When My Baby 
Smllas at Me” and “You’re My 
Everythliig ” If a certain glamor 
doll at the same studio doesn’t do 
something about her hair, we’ll be 
having “Rag Mop.”

Lundigan and Day are before 
the camera. While Dennis sings 
“There Win Never Be Another 
You,“ BUI, who dooan’t play the 
piano at all, is making like a reg
ular Oaoar Levant. Anybody can 
be a piano vlrtuoee in HeUy- 
weod, such as Cornel WUde’s rdle 
of “Chopin” with Joee Iturbl 
doubling for him on the key
board.
When the number Is over, Den

nis shakes Bill’s hand.
"Gosh," says Dennis, “you were 

great at the piano. Why, you’re 
even better than Cornel Wilde.”

Many Attend First 
All'School Music 
Festival Held Here

More than IJlOO Midlanders Fri
day night attended the first All- 
School Music Festival at the new 
high school auditorium, as choirs 
from seven schools/ presented an 
hour-long program, j

The full stage of the auditorium 
was required to accommodate the 
350 students.

Choirs participating in the event 
were from North, South, West, 
Terminal and Latin-Amoican Ele
mentary Sche<^ and from John 
Cowden Junior High School and 
Midland High School.

R. C. Mlchener, director of music 
in the schools, who was in charge 
of the program, said he hopes to 
make it an annual festival, held in 
conjunction with National Musk 
Week,

Each of the 12 choral groups pre
sented one number, and the massed 
choirs presented several numbers 
in the well-balanced program.

Choir directors of the schools 
are: Jeanlne Blank, North Ele
mentary; Mrs. H. V. Rice, South 
Elementary; Mrs. Weldon Carden, 
West Elementary; Mrs. George 
Logan, Terminal Elementary; Mrs. 
J .  Wayne CampbeU, Latin-Ameii- 
can; l^rothy Routh and Dorothy 
Perkins, junior high, and Mlchener, 
high school.

Approximately 58.5 per cent of 
the average Japanese family's ex 
pendltures is for food.

'D R IV I IR 
ÍTHBATIfB
; w t  MWY.A Speaker in Every Car. 

Phone 544 — Open 6:45 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk,

it TONIGHT I. MONDAY if
Notnino i m  u n  nr/ 

NonUMC YDUIVBR 
^ U K I D 140111./
"  WARNER BROS!

MNE NM • ümE MORELS 
NAlIEl BEENNiUl.
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Judgment Favors 
Plaintiff In Suit

Dlstrkt Judge Paul Moes Satur
day rendered a judgment favoring 
the plaintiff in a civil suit, Cecil 
Taunton et al vs. William E. Charl
ton.

TTie plaintiffs sued Charlton for 
damages resulting from an auto
mobile accident Aug. 21, 1048 on 
Weet Highway 80. They were 
awarded 62,302.60 for damages to 
their automobile, clothing, and for 
hospital and medical bills. A 70th 
District Court jury had returned a 
verdict April 25, favoring the 
amount awarded.

Other cases heard here Saturday 
by Judge Moss Included four di
vorce suits and three title hearings.

Sheep in Japan, which numbered 
198,428 In 1046. reached a total of 
459,000 In 1949.

Livestock Roundup
FORT WORTH Livestock

compared to week ago:
Beef steers, yearlings and cows 

50 cents-1.00 higher, stockers and 
calves strong to 50 higher. Spring 
lambs 1.00-2.00 higher, shorn lambs
1.00 higher, feeder lambs steady to 
strong, butcher hogs 1.15 higher, 
sows 50 cents higher, feeder pigs
1.00 higher.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 
20.00-38.50, beef cows 18.00-23.25; 
slaughter calves 16.00-22.00; stocker 
calves and yearlings 20.00-28.00; 
Stocker cows 17.00-22.00; closing 
sales on 100-270 pound butcher hogs 
18.00; sows ISAO down, feeder pigs
15.00 dowp; Spring lambs 20.00- 
30.00; shorn slaughter lambs 22.00- 
36.00; shorn feeder lambs 17.00- 
22,50.

Brofilffir Of,SpBak«r 
Sum Roy bum Dios

BOMSAM, rtX A B  Jhn
Rayburn, 71, brother ct speaker 
Sam Raybom, died flaturday.

The Texas congressman, notified 
Friday hie brother's condition had 
worsened, eras enroute here and 
expected Sunday morning.

Jim  Rayburn, a retired rural mail 
carrier at nearby Dodge (^ty, nevw 
had sought pubUe ofnee. Be bad 
been iU a number of yean but en
tered a hospital only last week.

Armod Forcot Doy 
Sot At Goodfellow

BAN ANGELO — Goodfellow Air 
Foree Base wfU oondnet ah Anwed 
Fwoee Day open bouee May 90. 
The dale marks the first jetnt ob- 
mrvaooe oi a  national military day.

The Goodfellow program wUl fea
ture ground exhibits a n d  aerial 
demonetraOons of latest Army, Na
vy and Air Force equipment from 
12 noon to 6 pzn.

Among Its other duties, the t7. B  
Coast Guard provides vital weather 
infCrmatlon to ships and airplaaea.

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

IfTTH HOT ROLLS—FRIED FOTATOEB—FRIED GOLDEN C U 8 F  
Bofflcleat Far Twe ar Three Peeple

, . _ Delivarod fm yourIn A Box • OFFICE
•  T w irirt C m i Hand rAXTIES # 1001 0 a HOME

ARMON COOPER — OPEN II A JL  TO 9 PJR.
CX08ED ON MONDAYS — FROMFT SRRYICR

at DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. W all

In Classified you’re on "Biisy 
Street.” Phone 3000.

M EM ORIAL
STADIUM

Monday, Nay IS 
Tnesday, Nay 16

M ID L A N D  S H R IN E  C L U B

pÿgSi»!

TWICE
DAILY

Nights 8:15 pm 
Matinees 4:00

Soete of
Midland 
Hdw. *  

Pam. Ce„ 
IM N. Main

i r  TH E C IR CU S COM PLETE i r40 • Flying Romas o Wards Elephant Herd • Marreooe
Liberty Horses o Leo Learch • Noble Trio «  Aerial- 

V.ircut Venus of the Air • Aerial Ballet • EUrrisons
AefS • Baddy, Talking Seal o Clowns

PRICES; Reserved Scats ELM A f l j e ;  Ocneral Admteaiea 0U 0

MOVIES ARE ^  

THAN ev er :
•MOTHER DIDNT TELL ME” 

“UNDER MY SKIN" 

•CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN” 

•WABASH ATfENUE” 

"THE BIO L U T "

•A 'nC K ET TO TOMAHAWK“ 

"NIGHT AND THE CITY” 

“BROKEN ARROW” 

•LOVE THAT BRUTE” 

•THE OUNFIOHTRR”

•WHERE THE SIDSWALK 
ENDS”

T H E  BLACK ROSE” 

•MY BLUE HXA YEN” 

•PANIC IN THE STREETS” 

“RAWHIDE 

•NO WAT OUT” 

T H R R R  CAME HOME" 

“CARIBOO TRAIL”

SEE THESE GREAT 
COMING HITSI

t̂ s our pleasure . . .  when you have 
a good time at the movies.

It*s our pleasure . . .  when you laugh 
and thrill and sometimes cry at the 
things you see on the screeh.

It*s our pleasure. . .  to see the whole 
family choosing motion pictures as 
their best entertainment buy.

Ifs our pleasure...that youngsters have 
come to know and love the movies as 
a very special treat.

It's our pleasure . . .  that Hollywood is 
constantly searching for new ideas . . .  
and bringing them to life.

It's our pleasure... that today yQu are
finding movies better than e v e r . . .gain-
ing a greater pleasure in seeing them.

YUCCA RITZ 
TOWER REX 

CHIEF DRIVE-IN
J .  HOWARD BCHXJB

CitT Monootr

;

AND, LOOK, TH ERrS STILL MORE BIG ONES ON THE WAY . . . *
“Wegoomaster* •Reformar And The Redhaad* “The Fuller Brush Girl”

“Young Man With A HOm” “Outriders” •D uihter Of Boale O’Grady*
”Mn.Mike” •The Miniver Story” "Kin The Umpire”

-Tha ObMS Managerle" "Kim" “Riding High” è
“O oH .er •No Sad Songi Ybr Me” *7Bainpaan Delilah”

m irae  U ttle W o ^ •Annie Get Tour Oun“ -Dear Wife"
“Stan  ih My crown” •Alice In Woodwland“ «Fancy Pants”

- m .  THE
f

PROUDEST MAN IN T O W ^

/

UV' - ’-•*
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Construction Is undtrwsy on a new n rs t Christian Church building at Kerm*t. Shown is the architect's 
drawing of the combinaUon Oothic and English design structure. The auditorium will seat 150 persona. 
An educational building wing is Included. An auxiliary auditorium seats 100 persons. A pastor’s study is 
included in the building. The church occupies a site on a three-acre plot, the gift of Mr. and Mrs.

J .  B. Walton.

British Claim  
Fast Cold Cure

LONDON—OFV-A group of Brit
ish chemists say they hare discov
ered a drug which may cure the 
oommoo cold overnight. And six 
researchers who tried the compound 
said it stopped their sniffles.

Despite personal tests by its de
velopers, the drug—called CF9— 
still must be proved clinically be
fore the public gets i t

Announcement of the discovery 
was made in the House of Com
mons by Conservative member P. J . 
Erroll, who said the drug “m a y 
prove more important than penicil- 
lin.-

The compound was developed dur
ing a three-year search for a new 
cancer treatment. CP9 possibly 
may be used, said the scientists, in 
treating such virus diseases as in- 
fluensa, measles, scarlet fever, 
smallpox and infantile paralysis.

FOR SALE

Webb Electric Co.
Inspect at office on 

North Weatherford

ROY McKEE, Administrator

Christian Science 
Heals

Step into a Christian Science 
Reading Room -today. to learn 
more about the Science of Christ 
which heals. Read in the Bible of 
the teaching and practice of the 
master Christian, Christ Jesus. 
Learn from the pages of "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy 
how to apply the Christ truth in 
your own daily life.

Thousands of men and women 
in all walks of life have found 
Christian Science enriching their 
lives. This can be your experi
ence, too.

Christian Science literature 
may be read, borrowed, or pur
chased at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE  
READING ROOM

''ifn  N. “c ”

Open Each Thursday 
Afternoon, 2 to 5

Jn/ormation concenün¿ chunk tervicei, 
free public lecturet, and other Christian 
Science activities also available.

JayCee-Sponsored 
Clean-Up Campaign 
Is Declared Success

Midlsmd's annual Clean - Up, 
Paint-Up, Plx-Up campaign offi
cially dosed Saturday and JayCee 
officials responsible for the drive 
proclaimed the project a complete 
success.

K e i t h  Stuart and Dr. George 
Ulvestad, co-chairmen of the week- 
long campaign to further Midland’s 
claim as being We:>t Texas’ neat
est and most beautiful city, express
ed satisfaction and gratitude to all 

¡responsible for the program's suc
cess.

Piles of trash and other debris 
still must be carted off Monday 
and Tuesday to put the finishing 
touches on the campaign. '

The annual program wsis inter- 
sp>ersed with a parade, balloon day, 
and a street water-fight between 
members of the JayCees and Jay- 
Cee-ettes to help publicize Midland’s 
face-lifting.

Service and dvlc clubs, garden 
clubs, Boy and Cub Scouts, League 
of Women Voters, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority and many other organiza
tions pitched in to back the project. 
The program received wholeheart
ed approval and backing of city 
officials and the city-county health 
unit.

Much stress was placed on clean- 
^ g  up alleys, installation of regu
lation garbage disposal cans, cut
ting of weeds and high graiss, and 
preventive measures taken to rid 
the city of insects. Cesspool users 
were urged to connect w i t h  city 
sewage outlets if possible, or to 
discard the cesspools In favor of 
sanitary septic tanks w h e r e  city 
sewer lines are unavailable. The 
League of Women Voters and mem
bers of Beta Sigma Phi conducted 
a house-to-house campaign in favor 
of more sanitary sewage disposal.

The Ja 3rCee-ettes pitched in to 
lend publicity to the eampalgn b7 
Stamping the Inscription, Clean-Up, 
Palnt-Up and Fix-Up on grocery 
store paper bags and other places 
to make Midlanders conscious of 
the clean-up drive.

f a i r ^

We have installed new moch- 
inery and increased our capo- 
city to keep up with your orders 
for this delicious frozen dessert

Cones 5c 10c 15c
Pocked in cartons to 

take home— 8 fiovors

MALTS »SHERBETS
Coney Isionds, Ham bur

gers, Cheeseburgers, Steok 
Sondwiches, Bottled Drinks

Phone 3961
We Will Have Your Order Ready

Dairy Maid
North A  at Texas

Children Find 
Parents Victims Of 
Murder And Suicide

BURGETTSTOWN. PA. — UP) — 
Two young children returned from 
school Friday to find their mother 
hacked to death with a hatchet and 
their father dead of self-inflicted 
razor blade slashes.

Deputy Coroner Hugh R. Wilson 
Identified the victims as Charles de 
Santis and his second wife, Carmll- 
la, about 45. The coroner said it 
was a case of murder and suicide. 
He said the 76-year-old retired rail
road worker hacked his wile to 
death and then killed himself.

The children—Matt, six, and Ma
ria, seven—returned to their home 
and found the doors naUed shut. 
They peered through the windows 
and saw the tragedy. Neighbors 
helped batter down the doors.

Wilson said de Santis left a note 
written in Italian. He quoted it as 
saying in part:

“I could not live with this woman 
any longer.

“Ood knows what I  have done.
"Please take care of the children

X X X X.”

Census Count Below 
Forecast, Chief Soys

DALLAS — UP) — The Texas 
census, now in its final stages, will 
not hit Census Bureau estimates 
ot 7,600,000, James W. Stroud, 
three state census director says.

Stroud, director for Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas, said yesterday 
the census would be completed by 
June 1. He declined to name a 
figure for Texas.

He said fully half the cities hop
ing to scramble into the 50,000 pop
ulation and 100,000 brackets are 
destined for disappointment.

Ex-Convict Flees 
Dallas County Jail

DALLAS—UP)—A two state police 
alert was on Saturday for a ecar- 
faced ex-convict who broke out of 
the Dallas County Jail Friday night 
His woman companion aim is 
sought

The couple, Edgar Fred Whitaker. 
25. and his wife, Madge, about 30, 
were believed to be headed for 
Oklahoma or Missouri Police said 
the ex-convict’s wife apparently 
smuggled a pisUd to him while vis
iting.

Whitaker was being held here 
under five robbery charges.

Sheriff BUI Decke- alerted sUU 
police in Texas and Oklahoma 
shortly after the break and called 
for road blocks on major highways 
in North Texas.

The couple forced two JaUers to 
imlock doors for ttiem and fled in 
an old model car.

Mrs. Whitaker entered the Jail 
office about 8 p. m. just at the 
end of the evening visiting hour. 
She asked Chief JaUer E. L. Holman 
for permission to see her husband.

Holman and Turnkey Jack Stout, 
Jr„ were the only officers present.

"Whitaker and his wife were talk
ing quietly,’* Holman said. "Sud
denly, I looked up and saw that he 
had a pistol on Stout. He swung 
the pistol toward me as I  looked 
up.

" ‘Come on over here or 111 kill 
you.’ he told me in a low voice. As 
I started edging backward, trying 
to get behind a partition, Whitaker 
ordered Stout to give ? m the jaU 
keys."

Texas Labor Pledges 
Coso March Support

AUSTIN—UP)—A big segment of 
Texas organized labor Saturday hit 
at Administration-backed new taxes 
and endorsed Caso March for gover
nor.

State AFL leaders attacked the 
taxes voted by the 51st Legislature 
in February as predominantly a 
sales tax program.

“The tendency to sock the con
sumer for state sendees must be 
st<H)ped.’’ William J . Harris of Dal
las and Paul C. Sparks of Austin, 
state AFL leaders, said in a pre
pared statement

March also will receive CIO sup
port, Secretary Jeff Hickman of the 
State Political Action Committee 
announced from the platform of a 
$7,600 traUer cottage contributed 
by union labor for March's cam
paign.

Dedicating the trailer, iJLarch 
promised to work for Improvement 
of labor’s lot in Texas.

Pioneer Announces 
New Stock Dividend

DALLAS—(>P>—A dividend of 25 
cents per share will be paid June 
30 by Pioneer Airlines to all per
sons holding common stock as of 
June 16.

It is the second dividend in six 
months. Another for 25 cents per 
shxre was made Dec. 31, 1949.

All directors were reelected at a 
meeting Friday.

Midlonder Presidot 
At Wotchmokors Moot

A. E. Houck of Midland, vice 
president, presided at a meeting of 
the Permian Basin Watchmakers 
Guild held recently at Big Spring.

Special guests at the meeting 
were State Guild Representative 
Barfoot and his wife of Iiamesa.

Mldlanders attending Included: 
Houck and Mrs. Houck, Raymond 
Jenkins, R. E. McRcynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shannon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Peterson.

T P À IN 1 N G  prepares
VOttfcr tK c  h o u r
' o p p o ß j ü t o

LET TIM Í SERVE!
Time’s flight Indlcatea your op
portunities—gained or lost. Put 
Time to work for you, to good ac
count. By enrolling in our Busi
ness Training course. Untrained 
persons lose precious years, from 
job to Job. While Training offer
ed you here, will prepare you for 
well planned success.

ENROLL ANY TIM E 
Day and Night School

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone Ns

-AWO Bcrf- D o e s t h a t
OPOCetyv HAVE” A CINE 

04  ̂ PRtSM  P R U IT S/  
I  Ought t o  k n o w  
I «Aaspi.eo them

■ kOiOM’a«CS«C.>ÂT
AMT-tOV

JIMMY DEAVENPORT SAYS 
SON WILL BE GRIDDER

"You bet, another football player 
for MHS,” said Jimmy Deavenport, 
ex-Bulldog, Saturday in announcing 
the birth of his son, John K.

The future grid star weighed six 
and one-half pounds.

Lubbock Wins Third 
Pfoco In Jburvidlism

AUSTIN—OPj—Highland Park of 
Dallas shaded Tyler to win top 
journalism honors in Conference 
AA of the Interschc^astic League 
Meet here Sattirday.

Highland Park was tops with 239 
points; Tyler second with 236; Lub
bock third with 186. Martha Harlan 
of Highland Park was the leading 
Individual scorer with Jerry Burks 
of Tyler second and Ruth Breazeale 
oi Lubbock third.

Political
Announcements

Charges tar pnbUeatloa ta this 
celeiaa:

District aad Stats OMlcss___ $MAS
Ceenty Offlecs ____ ___—.gZS.M
Prsdact Offices___________ $1SAS

(Me refaatfs to caaildatss whs 
withéraw.)

Sekjsct to tho acUoa of tho 
Domocratic Prlosary Kioctloa Sat- 
«rüay, Joly S ,  ISM
For U. S. RsprsocBtatlvo 

ISth CoDgrsssl&nal DUtrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

For District JoSgo 
TOtb Judicial District 

ROY A. DOWNXT 
RAYMOND 8TOKXB 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTOM 

For District Attoraey 
W. O. SHAFER 

For District Clerk
NETTY E C. ROMER 
(Roelectlon)

For stato Roproooatatlvo
80th District 

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(RselecUon)

For Cooatj Jndgo
CLIFFORD O. KEITH 
(Roelectioo)
JAMES M. HSIDBLBSRO 
CARL WEVAT 

For Shorlff
ED DARNELL 
(RoolectloQ)

For Cooaty AttosBoy 
REAOAN H. LBQO 

For Conaty Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Roelectlon)

For Coeaty Trooswer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOEIER 
(Rooleotlon)

Fkr Tax Atiiosr aaS CoDoctor
J. M. SPEED 
(Rooloetlon)

For Couty Sarvoyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(RoMectlon)

For Conaty CoamlsMoaor
ProcliMt No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL
(Rooloetlon)

For Coaaty CoassniHloaor
Froclnct Na 3 

ALVET BRYANT 
B. W. (ROOTS) BROWN 

For Coaaty CoausMBoaor 
Prodaet Na $

WARREN SEAOaS 
(Neeloctioa)

Fsr Coaaty 
Prodnot No. 4 

W. M.
(Roolocttop)
J. L. DILLARD 

For Coaotahlo 
Proelaet No. 1 

JOMN RSlIINaWAT. JR. 
(Booloetteo)
JACK MERRITT 

For Jaotloo of tho
L. a  ST

No. 1, Proeteet Xa. 1 
inBHSOM

Midlonder's Mother 
Dies In Michigan

Mrs. R  B. Dyer, 71, of Crosswell, 
Mich., mother of Charles E. Lontich, 
Rankin Highway, died late Friday at 
her home.

Funeral services will be held in 
Memphis, Tenn., Monday or Tues
day. Lynch will fly to Memphis for 
the services.

Mrs. Dyer had visited Midland on 
several occasions.

She died of a heart ailment.
She is survived by her husband of 

Crosswell, a daughter, Mrs. R  B. 
Fowler of Memphis, and her son of 
Midland.

FROM SAN ANGELO 
Houston Harte and W. D. Bradley 

of San Angelo were Midland visitors 
Saturday.

P r ic e s
R e d u c e d !

ON
NEW

PICK-UPS
Vi-Ton - 1-Ton

•

NEW STA TIO N  
W AGONS

4 Cyl. - 6 Cyl.
•

General
Repair

Service
•

MIDLAND
SALES

CO.
"Your Joop Dookr" 

2414 W. WoN 
Phono 4262

Swi^-Visitôr Adds Impressions 
Of West Texas To Trip Views

By S T »  COXXMAN
A side trip of ahnoct 2,000 miles 

was taken by Ursula Pahrlaender of 
Geneva, Swltacrland. to visit in 
Midland with her frieods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Paul Benta, while she is 
In the United States. The pretty, 
dark-eyed Swiss girl is a guest In 
ths Befits home, 103 North Loraine 
Street

She accompanied her father on a 
business trip to this country and 
visited in New York, Boston and 
Washington. D. C., but decided that 
she wanted to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Bents, childhood friends, and in
cidentally to see Texas before she 
left the United States. So she flew 
from Washington, missing plane 
connections in Didlas and barely 
catching a plane on another line to 
complete her trip Tuesday.

Interested in the differences be
tween West Texas and the part of 
America that she hM already sem. 
she is being shown the sights by 
her hosts, a.io themselves have lived 
here only a feir months although 
they are Texans of long standing. 
They lived in Dallas before they 
moved to Midland In the Winter.

A trip to Carlsbad Cavern Is

Flying Saucer Croze 
Hits Rome— And How!

ROME —UP)— Two flashing objects 
high over Rome’s Central Piazza 
Colonna brought cries of "flying 
saucers” from gathering crowds and 
tied up traffic Saturday.

Hundreds ot persons on their way 
to work stopped to watch them.

The two objects over Palazzo Chi- 
gi—the foreign ministry—appeared 
to be a mile or more high and, at 
that distance, stove-lid size.

They moved slowly but appeared 
to be revolving on an axis and flash
ing at regular intervals, like a re
volving mim»' in the s\m or a 
miniature air beacon.

planned, becsoiat  Mr. and Mrs. B«nts 
have xtoi yet visited that number 
one tourist attra^cUoR of the South
west. and they want to go also to a 
genuine West Texas rodeo. Mrs. 
Bents will be sure that Mias Fahr 
laender sees the sand mim  area 
southwest Midland, which amaaed 
her with its extent, and the Per
mian Basin oil fields.
Seheelday Friends 

They are not dependent upon 
sightseeing for entertainment, how
ever; they 'an supply that just by 
being together and t*ikirn about 
their past expoiences and the 
friends wlmm Mrs. Bents' has not 
seen since<'she left Switaerland last

Joilbrookor Floods 
Guilty Of Kidnaping

GAINESVILLE, TEXAS. — UP) — 
Franklin C. Perkins, 20, pleaded 
guilty Friday to two charges of 
kidnaping and by agreement re
ceived sentences of 10 years In 
prison in each case.

Perkins and Lawrence Edward By- 
rom of Port Worth made a specta
cular break from the Cooke County 
jail here on April 8. In their flight 
they kidnaped a taxi driver and 
later an Era farmer.

Following his escape, Perkins was 
arrested in Wilmington, Va. Byrom 
surrendered to offleers at Fort 
Worth, where he is being held.

Ingrid, Roberto 
Now In Switzerland

LUGANO, S'WTTZERLAND —0P>— 
Ingrid Bergman and Roberto Ros- 
■ellnl arrived here secretly Friday, 
the Swiss Telegraph Agency re
ported Saturday.

The brief agency report said the 
couple arrived "in strict Incognito” 
and their precise whereabouts were 
not known. The report did not indi
cate whether their baby came with 
them or how long t^ey intended, to 
remain in 8wltzerlai}d.

There have been reports, without 
confirmation, that they intend to be 
married in Switzerland.

Ursula Fahriaender

Summer. They have known each 
other since they were about 10 years 
old, and they went through school 
together in their home city of Basel.

Miss Fahriaender calls Geneva 
home now, as she has spent several 
years as a student there. Like Mr. 
and Mrs. Bentz, and most persons 
who grow up in Switzerland, she 
speaks several languages but she is 
more than usually proficient as a 
linguist as she has been studying 
in an interpreters’ school.

She speaks English with a defi
nite British accent, although she 
says English friends remark that 
she has an American accent in her 
speech. She has visited in England 
and studied for a period at Cam
bridge. A career as an interpreter 
is her plan for the future.
Ta Visit Canada

After her visit here she expects to 
taki a trip into Canada to get a 
first-hand view of another part of 
America.

She believes she would like to 
work in America, although she has 
found it would be difficult to find 
a position in her specialized field 
while she is a Swiss national here 
on a visitor’s visa.

However, she says she would not 
choose Texas for a home because of 
the climate—not the dust storms, 
of which she had a sample Thurs
day, but the Summer temperatures, 
which discourage her. She likes 
the cool climate of her mountain
ous homeland and the idea of a 
thermometer mercury that climbs 
past the hundred-degree mark does 
not appeal to her.

While she lE here, though, she in
tends to see as much of the West as 
possible, and plans to have some 
tall tales of Texas to recount when 
she gets back home.

TRB REFORT B i-TBBOBAM, iODLAMD, U Â T  %

AF Wholosolo Indox 
Roochot 1950 Higk

NEW YORK—OF)—The A«oelat- 
ed Press index of 25 important 
wholesale commodity prices last 
week advanced to a new IMO high.

Two commodity group»—Indos- 
trial and non-ferrous metals—also 
were at peaks for the year.

But two other components, food 
and textiles, touched new 1860 Iowa

The over-all index at M 2Jt was 
the highest weekend figure since 
last Novoaber 20. I t  compared with 
lOOJO a week ago and 155A4 a year 
aga The base year of 1836 equaii 
100.

Statistics show that more prema
ture babies are bom in May than 
in any othsr month.

Tidwsll Fumral
Rit««S«t A t _

Amerai sarvlMi l i r M . B r
wril. <1, ak
Prtday, held a t 2 p jr .
day m the Ghuzeh. oC 
Qoanah. Inter naent  wni 
Quanah. Memorlai 

Hdwall, a  rmidwt oC : 
last six yeara. Ii a  lotBMr 
tor of the B its  SauáwM 
moved to Midland from 

SoiTlvors tndod» the wMoir] 
a daughter, both ot Midland; 
brotbeta, and two tleters,

o n  VACATIOIf T O r»
Mra C. B.

Sunday on a six-i 
of the 
Florida.
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Never ogaiii if yov own . . .

P A R A M O U N T . ^ »
INSTAlLiO IN 38 SNORT MINUTIS

Parsmount keeps you comforable "Nstuie's wsy'*...lly 
washing, filtering and cooling the air. . .  fittiag «ear 

home with a fresh ocean breeze. . .  keeping yoa icrtcsb- 
ingly cool on the honest days. Let us show yoa todey 
why more than a million people now enioy (he QOOL, 
COOL comfort of Paramount lon>-coU cooltaB

IMPORTANT TO YOU: Seven Patented 
Paramount Features. . .  the finest home «xOiag 

equipment. . .  A Reliable, Eiqierieooed Dealer 
. an insallatioo RIGHT frm  (he scan.

Choice of 12 Models
EASY

TEItMS

r//// ,

APPLIANCE COMPANY

/ 2 5 P  !V £ G ( u/i// iw if (foo 
mars o f u/onekrfiri tefî raHan

GENERAL ELECTRIC
S p a c e

M a k e r Refrigerator
Mora Practical Pootvros— Packed with practical conTeniencei
you’ll use every day. Bu tter conditioner; big, roomy storaga 
drawers for m eat, fruit, and vegetables. B ig  frozen-food stor
age and bottle storage.

AAora Pooei-staraga Spoca— The G -E  % iacc ICaker kas ^
more refrigerated food-storage space than older modda—-in Om  
same kitchen fk>or space. You’ll be m i^ ty  happy about that.

Ganaral Bactric Dapandohility— The famous Oeneral Klectzie 
sealed-in refrigerating system gives you day-by-day, yeor- 
after-year dependable service. I t ’s a ir t i^ t  and oiltight. liorw  
than 3,000,000 General Electric Refrigerator» hove been in o m  
for 10 jTeart or longer?

T h at’s a record unsurpaaaed by any other m amiiacturer.

a^üBIC-FOOT MOOa AS lo w  AS
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t  CUBIC FEET Como In and waa 9
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n i  Nortli liAala i i Mldlând. Texâj
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.tcrai M seeoiid-elaai matter at the poet offlet at lildland. Texat^ 

under the Act oi M a i^  M, 187t

Month
AdeertMa« Batea

Display advertislna rates on ap- 
ptleatton. Classified rate 4o per 
W rd; mtnlinum eharfs, Me. 

Local readers, 40o per Une.

raOeetloB upon the character, standing or reputation of 
firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 

will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of tha editor.

la not respoasihle for copy omissions or trpographloal errars 
may occur other thsm to correct them In the nest Issue after It Is 

pgM to hie attention, and In no eaaa doas tha publlaher hold hlasselt 
«  for damages further than tha amount reeelTed by him tor actual 
m aorartag tha error. The right Is rassrred to reject or edit all adrar* 
tMng gopg. Adrertlslng orders ara acoapted on this basis only.

MZMBER 0 7  THS A08OC1ATSD 7R SS8 
' Trass Is entitlad tsdusTraly to tha usa for republication
J1 Um  leeal news printed in this newspaper, as wall as all AT news

dlspatchaa.
Bights of publication all other matters herein also reaerred.

But th« children of Benjamin gathered them- 
wlTea together out of the citiea unto Gibeah, to go out 
9 battle againit the children of Israel.— Judges 20 :14 .

jb For Everyone
Midland's one big annual celebration— the sixteenth 

nual World Championship Midland Rodeo— will be held 
ly 31-June 4, and now is the time for all Midlanders to 
in the roles they will assume in making the show the 
•st successful in its colorful history.

Midland Rodeo belongs to the residents of Midland 
d the Permian Basin Empire, and its staging is the re- 
>naibility of individuals, firms and organizations of 
diand» whose support in the past has been excellent.

The 1950 celebration will be “bigger and better” 
in ever before, which means increased support from 
ire and more Midlanders is necessary if the attraction is 
be the crowning event it should be. There is a job for 
eryone in connection with the staging of Midland Rodeo 
from actual work on the rodeo committee to parade 

frticipation to boosting the show on every occasion.
In between there are any number of ways in which 

iiens may be helpful, such as creating additional in- 
in and advertising of the celebration in every way 

pBsible. And of course attendance at as many perform- 
cea of the rodeo as possible certainly will be most 
neficial.

• • •

As always, merchants, through the Retailers Commit 
11 of the Chamber of Commerce, have Indicated a will 
jgness to be of every possible assistance. Optimist Club 
lumbers have assumed the job of enforcing the “dress 

estem ” order, and the Senior and Junior Chambers of 
limmerce will assist in various ways in the rodeo’s stag- 
tg. 'The Sheriffs Posse will sponsor advertising tours, 
lid the Midland High School Band will provide music for 
ch rodeo performance. Other groups have assumed 
rious reaponsibilities and still others will take important 
sfgnmenta between now and rodeo time.

It ia a community-wide undertaking and the eoopera- 
m and assistance of everyone is invited. In fact, every- 

|ie must help if Midland Rodeo is to hold its high and 
iviable position in the rodeo entertainment field. It is a 
g undertaking, this world championship rodeo staging, 
It Midland can and must get the job done as usual. No 
le profits financially, but Midland as a whole benefits in 

I any ways from the successful staging of the annual 
idland Rodeo.

Officers, directors and stockholders of Midland Fair, 
|ic., tha aponsoring organization, give generously of their 

le and money in arranging and staging the annual 
flebration without thought of financial reward. They

*rve the support of all Midlanders.
• « •

It is encouraging to note that interest in the 1960 
low already is at a high pitch, and doubtless will in- 

Ireaae as rodeo time nears.
There is no doubt the 1950 Midland Rodeo will be 

|ia best in history from an entertainment standpoint, and 
ters may laud it to the high heavens without fear of 

hntradiction.
The appearance of Gov. Allan Shivers and other state 

licials and dignitaries at the rodeo should increase in- 
»rest and enthusiasm here and elsewhere throughout the 

(ermian Basin Empire.
Let’s all join in making the 1960 World Champion- 

lip Midland Rodeo the best and most successful in 
>ry.

Serenading The Neighbors

>on'i Stifle Japanese Trade
Reports from the F ar East have it that General Mac- 

lur is not only against Japan trading with Red China 
it apposes integrating Japan into a Southeast Asia policy.

Details on this are lacking! But if this surface ac- 
>ttut is accurate, it reflects a view of doubtful wisdom.

Japan is equipped as an industrial nation. Her nat- 
il ouUeta are the Asiatic countries which have raw ma- 
ials and foodstuffs to trade for the products of industry. 
Communist China is to be barred as a market, what is 

but the southeastern nations?
Right now there seems little hope in more distant out- 

If Japan can’t find places to sell its output, its do- 
problema will mount to serious levels. Unemploy- 

|ent alroBdy is rising and production falling.
SUnco the war many observers have labeled Japan the 

It bright f pot in the Far East for America. Unless we re- 
lint o«r policy there and help the conquered Japanese 

aehityt B tolid economic footing, we may andanger this 
ipeAil bridfehead in the chaotic Orient

- '-A
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D R EW  P E A R S O N

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRYÖ0R0UND

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: ChHean president has secret meeting 

with U. S. Labor leaders; Senator McCarthy likely to ask tor lie- 
detector fesf; Two absentee congressmen have mitigating cir
cumstances.

A^ClereUnd prowler succeeded in raising a window 
lat t h e  owner hadn’t been able to open. That’s one way 

getthif row  windows unstuck.

A etatietielsn iBya only two per cent of the people 
dhif. If hh WBBts to be B real benefaeior to maakind, 

iH erárinee the other 98 per cent

Condder the B u to  tire B n d  th e  t a c k '  a n d  d o n ’t  go 
Mowing j o o n e l i  np.

WASHINGTON—Most dramatic 
event in the Washington visit of 
Chilean President Gabriel Gonaa- 
le* Vldela was his off-the-record 
meeting with top U. S. Labor lead
ers.

The Democratic-minded “good  
neighbor” invited heads of the AFL, 
CIO, and Railway Brotherhood to 
the Chilean Embassy, addressed 
them briefly, and then answered 
searching questions for an hour.

The engaging Gonzales Vldela 
won his guests right away with the 
story of how he fought the Com
munists without endangering basic 
civil liberties.

“After the war,” explained the 
Chilean president, “I thought, as 
did many other leaders, I could 
work with the Communists. I ac
cepted their political support. I put 
Communists in my cabinet. Then, 
I discovered they owed allegiance 
only to the Kremlin and were plot
ting with foreign embassies to cre
ate chaos in Chile. Whereupon I 
threw the Communists out of the 
government, and asked for legisla
tion to curb the fifth column. This 
was a case of democracy protect
ing itself from those who would 
destroy democratic systems in ob
edience to foreign dictators.”

President Gonzalez Vldela em
phasized that he considered free 
trade unions a bulwark for democ
racy, and that his administration 
was trying to raise the standard of 
living and institute social security 
for CTiUean labor.

Asked why he had taken the un
usual step of meeting with Ameri
can Labor leaders, Gonzalez replied, 
‘T want to build better understand
ing with labor.”
McCarthy's Lie Detector

Sehator McCarthy has a unique 
tactic for saving his political skin 
after he talks himself into h o t  
water.

Last Summer he fired a broad
side of reckless charges, much as 
he now is doing against the State 
Department, at the Army for al
legedly torturing and abusing Ger
man war criminals. Then, as now, 
the Senate appointed a committee 
to investigate, and found that Mc
Carthy’s wind-blowing was mostly 
empty air. The Army was n o t  
guilty.

With his back to the wall, Mc
Carthy quickly demanded that wit
nesses against him be subjected to 
a “lie detector" test. Since this is 
out of the Senate’s Une, and since 
the investigation had been pains
takingly thorough, the committee 
refused. Indignantly M c C a r t h y  
walked out, washed his hands of 
the whole affair.

Note—McCarthy’s colleaguet now 
are waiting for him to shout for 
the Ue detector again to prove his 
charges of Ck>mmunlst Infestation 
in the State Department. 
Cengreesional Abeenteee 

In publishing the list of Demo
cratic absentees in the House of 
Representatives the other day, this 
writer was not aware of certain clr- 
cumstancer affecting two congress
men. In fairness to them, I should 
like to make these facts known
DOW.

One representative having a high 
score for absencee was Congress
man Tliurmood Chatham of Win
ston-Salem, N. C. Chatham started 
his career as a conscientious mem
ber o€ the House of Representa
tive«, worked hard, studiously at
tended to his duties. But last July 
Mrs. Chatham passed away, a n d  
the grieving coogressman has had 
dimsult|r conccntratlnc on his work 
tine« thao.

Another rspreoeptattv« having a 
high absentee record on rollcall 
vMoe was William Dawaon of Chi
cago, Damoerat, one of tsro negroea 
la Oongreas.

NMther Dawson nor Chatham 
have asked for any statement ex
plaining their abaencaa. In fact, 
Dawson was refreshingly frank. 
“Tou were abeotutaly right,” be

said. “I guess I had It coming and 
I ’m wlUlng to accept my medicine. ’

However, Dawson’s colleagues in
form me that frequently he does 
not sit on the floor of the House 
because he feels that he may not 
be welcome. Actually, this Is not 
the case. Virtually all Southern 
congressmen like Dawson and re 
spect him. However, he Is the mod 
est, retiring type, who prefers to 
work in the quiet of the committee 
room or in his office.

Representative Dawson is chair
man of the Expenditures Commit 
tee, the first negro to hold such a 
post.
Merry - Go-Round

Looks like Phil Wlllkle, son of 
Wendell, Is going to be a chip off 
the old block. Running for the In
diana Legislature, young WiUkie 
was unopposed; while as a candi
date for the Republican State Con
vention. he led the ticket in every 
precinct, also was high man in the 
total voting . . . The top A 1 r 
Force brass flew to Puerto Rico— 
away from telephones and inter
ruptions—to Indoctrinate their new 
secretary of the Air Force, Tom 
Plnletter . . . Convention Hall in 
Philadelphia is the scene of a 
unique example of labor-manage
ment harmony. Under the direction 
of Matthew Woll, the AFL is stag
ing the 1950 Union Industries Show 
—a singular demonstration of la
bor-management teamwork . . . .  
The State Department’s two new 
Republican advisers, ex-Senators 
Ckwper of Kentucky and EluUes of 
New York, have been slipping in to 
see GOP leaders on Capitol Hill in 
order to patch up the bipartisan 
foreign policy. They have b e e n  
pleading that bipartisan unity is 
more urgent now than at any time 
since V-J Day. (They’re right.) 
Senator McCarthy’s Secority

'The same Senator McCarthy who 
is afraid State Department secrets 
might get into the wrong hands 
almost lost his own top secrets re
cently.

McCarthy carries his Communist 
data in a bulging brief case which 
he won’t trust out of his sight and 
lugs with him wherever he goes. 
Accordingly, ha brought It to radio 
station WWDC, which featured him 
on “Meet the press."

McCarthy got so wrapped up in 
his radio discussion, however, that 
he left without his precious brief 
case An hour later, the WWDC 
switchboard received a frantic call.

""Where is my brief case?” plead
ed the senator from Wisconsin as 
if the Communists had stolen it.

Manuel Mlchaelson, an employe, 
finally found it, and when he re
turned it to McCarthy's home, the 
senator almost kissed him, wouldn’t 
let him leave without opening a 
bottle of champagne.
Diplomatle Taneli

The Russians have completely re
organised their European intelli
gence network into a semi-spy, 
semi-terrorist outfit that makes the 
dreaded Gestapo look mild by com
parison . . . Bxperts from the fam
ed German Luftwaffe now are run
ning President Peron’s Air Force 
in South America. One of them is 
the Nazis’ top ace. Colonel Rudel 
, . . The Russians are using Ger
man prisoners in Communist 
China. Most of the Germans were 
taken prisoner as far back as 1945. 
have numbers tattooed on t h e  
backs of their hands, and a r e  
virtual slaves . . . The Russians 
are carrying out a sweeping purge 
of Estonians a l o n g  the Baltic 
coast. 'Thousands have been ar
rested, on the suapiclon that they 
might be guiding American planes 
flying near secret Russian bases on 
ths BalUo coast. . . Riots and loot
ing of warehouses have broken out 
in tha Chinese famine area, north 
and south of the Tangtse River. Six 
million people in the center at the 
famine are existing on tree roots 
and Kwang-Klnc mud.

S o  T h e y  S a y
The giant efforts of the building 

Industry have resulted in mil
lions of new dwellings and on all 
sides there are signs that we are 
catching up with the housing 
shortage.
—Sen. John W. Brlckcr (R) of 

Ohio.
• • •

It is my deepest conviction the 
future of the United Nations itself 
and even the future of world peace 
depend on the case presented by 
the Chinese government against 
Russia.
—Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek.

• B •
The (Chinese) people think of 

the rump government on Tai
wan (Formosa) as one that they 
abandoned in disgust. They at
tribute its ability to bomb and 
shell them solely to Its American 
supplies.
—Prof. Owen Lattlmore of Johns 

Hopkins University.
B • •

No matter how you measure it, 
the economic situation now is 
very strong.
—Leon H. Keyserling, a c t i n g  

chairman of the Council of Eco
nomic advisers.

Keep on rejecting demands that 
we resort to police state meth
ods to combat compiunlsm. One 
reason we combat communism is 
that it U a police state govern
ment.
—William Boyle, chairman of the 

Democratic National Committee.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUBB

Mark ’Twain told a preacher, *T 
enjoyed your sermon very much 
but I have a book at home which 
contains every word of it.” Indlg-* 
nantly, the minister said, “I ’d like 
to see it.” So Twain sent him—a 
dictionary.

•  JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WriUca far NBA Sarvlee
"How do you manage to dream 

up eo much titievery?” people 
art always asking Larceny Lou.

“Who, me?" Is all the answer 
they ever get

They could find out the answer 
for themselves If they wstchad him 
carefully when he Is declarer. He 
never plays the first card from 
dummy in a hurry. He takes a few 
seconds to plsn a campaign. Later 
on, if necessary, he can make a 
deceptive play without a give
away hesitation.

West led the three of spades, 
and Lou aat back calmly while his 
partner put down the dummy. He 
didn’t bat an eyelash when he saw 
two little spades and two Uttie 
hearts show up on the table.

This also Is an Important fea
ture of Larceny Lou'S game. He

4 8 »
B T 8  
♦  A K Q T  
B Q 7 1 0 0 S

4  K 10 6 8
1

B K J 6 4
B 8 S
4 K S

4  J T 4  
B A Q » *  
B 9 I 5 »  
4 » »

4 A Q 0  
B  10 8»
♦  J 1 0  4 
B  A 7 4 I  

N-S vuL
Seoth West Nertb East
Pass Pass 1 ♦ Pass
3 N T. Pass IN .T . Pass
Pass Pass

can cuss a partner as hard as any
body else, but he can always wait 
until the hand is over. He sees no 
advantage in broadcasting h i s 
troubles while the opponent can
still act.

After his ncHmal pause of two or 
three seconds, Lou played a small 
spade from the dummy. East put 
up the jack, and Lou won the first 
trick with the ace I

He then led a diamond to dummy 
and took the club finesse. West 
won with the king of clubs and 
swallowed the bait with a hearty 
appetite. He was sure his partner 
had the queen of spades—since 
otherwise, he felt, Lou would have 
been glad to win the first trick 
with that card. Hence West led 
another low spade as quickly as 
he could.

When Lou won this trick with 
the queen of spades. West’s jaw 
hit the table with a clank.

"Sorry,” Lou said apologetical
ly. “Had it mixed up with my 
clubs."

Actually, Lou’s play had been 
absolutely deliberate. That pause 
of two or three seconds had given 
him time to plan this little swindle.

He saw that he would have to 
take the club finease. If that lost, 
West would surely switch to hearts 
out of sheer desperation. But West 
would not switch if he had reason 
to expect the spades to set the 
contract. And Lou’s first play gave 
West that reason.

What if the club finesse suc
ceeded? Then the contract was 
never in danger, no matter what 
card won the first trick. Lou could 
well afford to take only one spade 
trick, together with five clubs and 
four diamonds.

•k WASHINGTON COLUMN k

New Public Assistonce Plans 
Involve U. S. Grants To States

By FBTBB EDBON 
NBA WaaBlagtMi Cseriapi

WASHINGTON —  SociaU gecurity act amendments 
paased by the House last October comprise a 200-pagB 
document which can be understood by few people inter
ested only in what it costa them and what they’re voinB 
to fe t out of it.

One o t the main revlaiona in thia field, however, ton- 
cema chanjres with respect

Midland Baby At 
Gonzalts Foundation

GONZALES—Larry Wayne Mc
Clendon, 10-months-old son of Mrs. 
Edna McClendon, 702 East Wash
ington Street, Midland, has been 
admitted to ths Gonzales W a r m  
Springs Foundation f o r  Crippled 
Children.

The Gonzales institution current
ly is operating at near capacity, 
foundation officials reported. Most 
of the institution’s case load is the 
result of the 1949 polio epidemic.

Bacteria in the soil makes food 
more avallaMe to plants and assist 
the roots to abeorb them.

to public assigtance —  the 
federal granta in aid to the 
states to help them care for 
people who ean't support them- 
selvaa.

Since old xga and sunrtvon' In
surance benaflts now are low, and 
since many people like farm and 
d<Mnastlc woriters are excluded from 
even that protaetion, some welfare 
workers feel chat public astistance 
should operate like a poor man’s 
pension system.

This is a cause for much worry 
and confusion. Farm states have a 
particular problem here. Farm 
workm art exempted from 
security coverage. When farm bands 
are no longer able to work, they 
musMiUl back on public assistance. 
’riWourden of caring for these peo
ple is much heavier than in the in
dustrial states, where a larger per
centage of the workers are covered 
by social security.

In Louisiana, eight out of 10 old 
people get public assistance of $50 
a month, whUe the other two draw 
old age Insurance of only $2» a 
month. That being the case, why 
should anyone contribute 1 1/S per 
cent of his wages ovSr a long period 
of years, in order to draw only half 
aa much as he can get for free, if 
he’s destitute?
CertalB Oroapa Favered

The federal government now 
makes contributions to the states 
for public assistance to the blind, 
to people over 65 and under 18. 
These are the so-called “aristo
crats of poverty." CXhers who may 
be just as needy don’t get this as
sistance because the states natur
ally tend to put their own money 
where they can get matching fed
eral funds.

The federal government now pays 
up to $30 against the state’s $16 for 
care of the aged. TTils means that 

elderly couple can get $100 a 
month. For a first dependent child 
the federal grant is up to $16A0 
against the state’s $10AO, and up to 
$13 against the state’s $6 for the 
second dependent child. Tills means 
$27 and $18 a month, respectively.

It now is proposed to provide for 
total payments of up to $27 a month 
additional for the mother of such 
dependents.

The House-passed social security 
amendments also would create one 
new category of “the permanently 
disabled needy," as eligible for pub
lic assistance. Public welfare work
ers hope the Senate will take away 
that qualification of “permanent” 
disability, so as to provide medicgl 
car# for the needy who temporarily 
are disabled.

Senator Lister Hill of Alabama 
has an amendment which would 
provide special money for medical 
care of the needy. At the present 
time, payments are made in cash. 
The House-passed bill would pro
vide ’’medical care in kind" pro
vided payments stayed within the 
$60 a month total now allowed for 
federal-state combined public as
sistance.

What this would do is put health 
in competition with welfare for a 
share of the public assistance 
money. It might pay doctor bills, i 
but could it also provide enough to 
eat? ^

American Medical Association, 
American Public Welfare Associa
tion and o^er organisations have 
endorsed the idea of providing sep
arate funds for health care of the 
needy. This seems to be one of the 
few phases of social security re
vision on which there is this agree
ment.

FubUe xarietanca franta now aaal 
the federal government more thatt
$1.000,000,000 a year. Tbare aator> 
ally U Boine queetioti as to «bara 
the moDcy should go. As a mattar 
of logic, it might be aald that % 
larger share of ths money shatiM 
go to low-lneoma statos.

Senator Taft has IndkaUd ha 
favors this. But It Is poUtieally 
difficult to get Congrass to •optare 
federal grants on any per capita in
come basis.

Rep. Wilbur Mills ot Arkansas has 
attempted to do this by a nefv 
formula in the House-passed ver» 
Sion of the new social security MQ.
It would require s new division d fe  
the $30 which the federal govam- 
ment puu up against the sUtea' 
$20

The federal $30 would be distrib
uted on the basis of $30 federal 
money for the first $6 of sUta 
money; then $5 federal money for 
the next $5 of state money; finally 

federal money for the next $10 
of state money.

This would benefit states with the 
lo»"est incomes, since they pay tha 
lowest public assistance benaflts, 
and it would make the federal gav- 
ernment pay mora of the bllL It  
would help the South, but It is 
politically vulnerabls.

Q u e stio n s
an  d  A n s h v e r s
Q—Where is the home of ths 

Gullah Negroes?
0

A—St. Helena Island, n e a r  
Beaufort, S. C„ is populated al
most entirely by Gullah Negroes. 
’The Gullah Negro is of purer, 
African stock than any other No-* 
gro group in America and may be 
of entirely different stock.

B • B
Q—How did Portland cement 

receive its name?
A—It is so named because tt 

resembles a building stone quar
ried on England's Isle of Portiand.B B B

Q—When was Washington, D. 
C , incorporated as a city? •

A—In 1802. Its munlolpsd af
fairs were run by mayors and 
Boards of Aldermen regularly 
elected by the citizenry; in 1871, 
however, Congreu decided to turn 
the District of Columbia Into a 
territory and govern it as though 
it were Alaska or an Indian res
ervation.

B B 4
Q—What is soil fumigation?

A—Soil fumigation involves put
ting spadai chamleals well into the 
soil to kill harmful bacteria and 
animal life.

B B B
Q—What wers the first metals 

used by early man?
A—Those that exist in uncom- 

blned form, such as gold, silver 
and copper.

Q RIGI
A mend buys something you ad

mire.
WRONG WAY: Say; ”Do you 

mind if I get one Just like it?” 
RIGHT WAY: Realize that it 

takes a little of the thrill of own
ership out of something to have It * 
duplicated by one’s friends.

And Mark used to tell about at
tending a meeting where th e  
preacher made such a stirring ap
peal for funds that he decided to 
give all he had in his pocket, about 
$30. But the speaker kept on and 
Mark decided $10 would be enough. 
The preacher kept on and Mark 
decided to give $1. But the speech 
continued and when, at last, the 
collection plate was passed, Mark 
swiped 50 cents.

+Crane News+
CRANE—An outstanding musical 

organization, the Deep River Sin
gers, will appear in C r^ e  at 8 pm. 
May 26 as a feature attraction of 
the Town Hall seriea. 'The Deep 
River Singers have appeared many 
times In Tazas, and art a favorite 
attraction at the University of 
Texas, where they appeared six 
times. Tlckats 'Will be on sale at the 
door of the high school auditorium 
the night of the performance.

C. L. Travis undarwent major 
surgery Thursday at Crane Mem
orial HospltaL

Charles R. Newt underwent ma 
jor sxirgery Friday morning at 
Crane Memorial HospltaL

A called meeting of members of 
the Town Hall Aasodation has been 
get immediately following the en' 
gagement of the Deep River Slngere 
May 3» in the high school audi
torium. Officers will be elected at 
the meeting, and a discussion of the 
program for next year will be held.

Noyy Rocniitar To 
Bo In City Mondoy

Navy Recrultor, Chief C. R. Iss- 
will be In Midland Monday 

at the Navy Recruiting Station in 
baeement of the Post OCflaa.

He aanouiMed that enlistment 
quotas for the month oi May are 
unlimited.

Isaacs wBl speak to high school

\M a n tS tm .
Cmm^wrnm n  mìa « svici , i

BY
HCKMINA

BLACK

> m  oTonTi ■ 
a»« b*ra tMM trmm 
t—M pie— wS— —
Mu—rr to ■
a—i* to ta« Rerta arH «u a— it . 
n*« aiM ■«— I—« a«« a—vt «•
Fiera Atoa«rl«y. «w—» «f tae
aaer* «eS artaei^e-tow  mt Bftt* 
Atoaertev, wa« a— emees «4
Clreieeey fee a«»
Brrf«. Seepèeâee Jem. a«r 
eeS le I—e mrtta Ftcae aereett. 
eee ei i S Cl « » a—
» e e l re Pteem. J — aii 
to ta* mermery era»a nmam la III. 
eaS f*na Clre n eey aS* *amcat te 
ke*w* taet P1«n emS Syvte emaa 
ae4 k*ee — w a i  tket ette* 
Byvte*e »enSeem. Ptrra amS le- 
vlteS tae» to tiv* mt ata a—ae — 
taet a« eeS Sy*«* eemlS a« t*- 
iretaer. Altaamira J — eeperretly 
aaS aeam Srlaaias aeevtty. Ole»- 
eeey la ImSIsmeat M tale ele» *e 
Fiera eaS later OeSe Fiera eaS 
Syrle tolktos. TSith r«»eikB teas 
Ci*»«Bey to aaliamr J — ka* 
apekea tk* treta, art— Clr»eery 
r—kea eet aC tk* rea» . Syrte telle 
Fleam te let » aple—tte— watt ea-

ZXEZ
r'T£lC EN C T want to (ha night 
^  oursery, glad of the dtan IjgM 
as tiic thanked Juattna tor Nntcb- 
Ing Baba. The FreDcbtaoman 
would have Bngarad to chat, but 
n  was manlfestiy tmpoatabie at the 
Bleeping child’s bedshla. Juatina 
murmured that the Ifttl« ooe 
seemed tevnrixh, and left ahnoat 
at ooca

rreaneney stood fay tha eoC, bar 
clenched hands preaaad tightly 
against her breast, »wiwiw  of 
that awful brutaed feeling 
bar. Tha aalputaa paaaad 
bar being aware of tbair 
unto the aound of enw— ai^ mow
ing In tbq nunarp reuead her.

’’HushT* QanMDqy atagned la  a 
quick; a r ja a t whtaper w th e  eom- 
mtmlcetlBg Boor woe ptHhad apea.

From the BgMad roec 
Syrte bacfeooad. fb r  a 
Ocmeaey was ftlad wMB a
resentment egalnil th a t_________,
then the went ***T7mg1| Islo tha 
other room.

*You look ghasO yr kkctalmad 
Syria. D o a t  jrea want eon 
to puO yourself togethtat*

-No, thMk FO«,*
phad. *Y aa taantad la

Ç Y R IE
O  tnnl

-Y es. Importantly. Sit down, 
pleiM.”

Clemaocy eat on e chair next to 
the table, her eyes on Syrie's face 
as the other remained standing.

p • •
burst out: *T could kill 

Jonl Of eourse I felt sure that 
be would maka miachlaL He has 
made hfansdi crazy arttii Jealousy 
of Piers."

*Ta It true,” ataced Clemency, 
“that yon and Pters were angaged 
beiora—•

“Befcra I met Jon. Tea.* Syrte 
nodded. “But that was long aga  
And—whatarar hat bean between 
us te flntahad and dona with. 1 
wish you would understand th at*  
She spoke vrtth quick urgency. 
“Just what did Jon tall youf* she 
asked.

’T hat Piers brought hfan here 
tecausr he wrantad you near htaa* 
Sajring ttte thing made tt waraa 
It that was ponlbla. *Is that 
traar* tate baard baraalf asldnt 

Syrte looked at her, and tumad 
her eyas quickly away. “Joa waa 
drunk, I suppaaa. Ton amat know 
be drtnka.*

roas; bar low volea 
mddenly strong end steady. *1 
dooY care about th at I want la  

nnidb af the truth he
spoke.“

’lia te a ,*  Syria urged. *1 aaaa  
here te try to make you baMawa 
bow Uttie tt an mattered, llta bean 
osar end llnisbad wtth for a latag 
time. I hated you—but 1 kauw 
rv *  got ta glwe Jtfm ap to yoo. Be 

TooYa a MW 
tor him.*

U p  BHr.* * g  g tf l  bar

•Than—It's true! Ha 
lover? Oh—•

It was a cry from tha heart 
Syrie simply repeated obatl- 

nately, her eyes on the floor:
T  tell you, tfs aD over now— 

It wrat over months ago. Before 
you came here."

“What does that m atter—It tt 
one* existed? How could yoo? 
How could you both?“ Without 
waiting for a reply to the queaCtea, 
Clemency went back Into to« night 
nursery and through to her own 
room.

• • •
T'W iC E during the night Clam* 
^  cncy bad gone to to Baba, bear

ing the ehild tossing and tu n in g. 
One« Baba had coughed berseli 
awraka. but she grew quieter aftaa 
Clamency gave ber a does at to« 
tlmple soothing syrup that waa 
always kept to the nursery cnp> 
board.

Each time Ctemaiicy bad ra» 
turned to her room and flung hesw 
self doam on the bed again.

Now at last she know that tho 
ghastly night «ras past 
was bere. Yet she draadedto 
even more.

Bruteed, bumfllatod^
the erne dear thought la her mhe4 
was that tata must get away traota 
here at onoa. To remalo under 
roof after what she b 
was hnpoartbia; the vi 
af sectog Piers terrifled bar.

That Plan, whom sha had 
Bevad to be «rerythlng fli 
tadfndkii tatould bava dai 
thlng ara« tocradBiU and 
glvabto

Tal i4a  knew that sita Ia«a4i 
Pters and wauld tova htm aa kM| 
as bo ttvad. «van tbougb aba « 8  
not waaf to face him, would Iw «» 

■  anythlu t not to hana aaan 
hhB agaha Once m ort that pa»m 
Icky destrr to fly etotatwd bold gf 
bar. Bui whara te; and huwt 

flRdnfl up and wiNitag ttg  feg|r

^dj22LTL!toi
The apiBbal M  a draaai tkai w«g 
OMs. IhgpB B adH ataB dM ktaata  
N Ib  toa fklai bw BM i.

toe dap

/
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Midland Field Operators Honored

r
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mr (Tex) Harv’ey, of Midland 
iver, owner of Tex-Harvey 
ipany, opener of the Tex- 
oU field In East Midland 

f, along with the executives 
»ployes of that concern, and 

felnei of Fort Worth, and as- 
who are carrying on an 

Ive development program in 
L, were honored last week 

rbc::ue on the Floyd ranch, 
|ea southeast of Midland. Jay 

le Floyd were hosts for the 
The discovery well of the

Tex-Harvey field Is in the Floyd 
ranch.

In the lower picture are some of 
the Tex-Harvey Oil Company of
ficials. Bottom tow, left to right, 
Arthur <Tex) Harvey, owmer; Frank 
Holcomb, manager; J. E. Page, tool- 
pusher; and Joe Dixon, drilling su
perintendent. Top row, left to right, 
H. R. Smith, secretary-treasurer; 
Claude Chapin, toolpusher, and Jack 
Jackson, toolpusher.

In the top picture, left to right, 
Donald Tree. New York City; An

thony Gulnesa and Mrs. Oulness, 
Montreal, Canada; Mrs. Jay Floyd, 
Midland; W. W. Cumberland, New 
York City; Bobby Floyd. Midland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Floyd; 
Stanley Weiner, Midland, manager 
of the West Texas division of Ted 
Weiner and associates, and Ted 
Weiner, Port Worth. Tree, Outness 
and Cumberland are associated with 
Weiner In the development and op
eration of a large number of leases 
in the Tex-Harvey field.

nion Oil Taps 
ew San Andres 
y In E-C Lea

N. M. — Union Oil 
ly of Caltlomia is preparing 

iplet« its No. 1 Kyte. East- 
Lea County discovery from 

Andes-Permian lime and 
production as a small pump- 
lucer and new field opener, 
development is 10 miles 

of Hobbs, and almost on 
■ t lines of Oaines County, 
I t  is 1,980 feet from south 

feet from west lines of sec- 
-10e-38e.
■ecttan in the San Andres at 

MIO <Mt had swabbed and 
an average of three barrels 
oil per hour for an extended 
after that horixon had been 

tth nitroglycerin and treated 
injections of acid.

^atar Developed 
[far ae has been reported it 

■bown any formation water, 
a recent teat it flowed 68 

of oil in an unreported length 
and the flow then died, 

itor decided to install a pump 
well could be made to pro- 

I regularly.
wildcat Is several miles from 

iuetion from the San An 
f i t  drilled to a total depth of 

feet In the Wlchlta-Albany 
I of the lower Permian.

borlaoo showed some slight 
oC production,

p n e o L E o i i  
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with some formation water. The 
hole was then plugged back to 4,- 
410 feet for the San Andres com
pletion.

Earl Levick No 1 State is slated 
£is a 1.950-foot wildcat in Central 
Chaves County, about 20 miles 
northeast of Roswell.

It is located 660 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 7-8s-27e.

The venture was making hole be
low 143 feet in redbeds at last re
port.
Knowles Extension

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Eaves in East-Central Lea 
County, about two miles northeast 
of the town of Knowles, and one 
location outside the proven limits of 
the Knowles-Devonlan field has 
been completed for a daily initial 
production of 1,500 barrels of oil, 
plus four barrels of basic sediment, 
from pay in the Devonian at 12.- 
478-585 feet.

The flow on the completion test 
was through a one-half inch tub
ing choke. Gravity was 48 degrees. 
Gas-oil ratio was 175-1. The pro
duction is from open hole. The pay 
section had been treated with 500 
gallons of acid.

The new producer is 680 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from east llrves 
of section 2-17s-S8e. Tbp of the 
Devonian U at 12,475 feet. Klev4- 
tion is 3,712 feet. The 5 1 2-lnch 
oU string is cemented at 12.SM feet.

StanoUnd Oil 8e Gas Company 
No. 2-A PV)8ter, one location west 
of production from the Drlnkard. 
lower Permian lime in the House 
field of East-Central Lea County, 
a few miles southwest of Hobbe, has 
assured sn extension to that pro
ducing area.

The exploratioon, located 1,980 
fact from south and west lines of 
seetion 23-Ua-S8e, kicked off after 
swabbing on the pay section be
tween 7,456 feet and the total depth 
of 7.607 feet, and flowed 123 bar
rels of oil in six hours, through a 
three-quarter inch tubinx choke.

I d addltioo to the oil the project 
produced 13 per ceat bwlc sediment 
and diiUing water. Operator wae 
cocUnuing to flow to clion ou^ tMt

and complete.
Magnolia No. 2-A Betenbaugh, 

one location east of production In 
I the Bough field in Northeast Lea 
; County, and 660 feet from south and 

j  1.980 feet from west lines of sec
tion 12-9s-35e, completed for a 

! dally potential of 679 barrels of 48.7- 
gravity oil, flowing naturally, Trom 
pay In the Pennsylvanian between 

I 9,611 feet and the total depth at 9,- 
' 639 feet.
I Gas-oil ratio was 1.401-1. TTie 7- 
I inch casing Is cemented at 9,606 
! feet.
I Amerada No. 1 J . E. Simmons, et 
al In the Bagley Permo-Pennsyl- 
vanian field In Northwest Lea Coun
ty, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section ll-12s-33e, re
ported a daily Initial production 
of 291 barrels of oil plus 172 bar
rels of basic sediment and water 
from pay between 9,000-9,101 feet, 

j  in the lower Permian.
1 The flow on the completion test 
' was through a one-half inch tubing 
^ o k e . Gas-oil ratio was 1,847-L 
nGravity of the on was 43.3 de- 
I grees.
I The producing zone had been 
j  treated with 4,500 gallons of aclA 
I This development drilled to a 
total depth of 11,046 feet in De
vonian lime. That horlson was bar
ren and the hole was plugged back 
to 9,101 feet for the completion in 
the lower Permian.
Chaves Wildcat Drilling

Union Oil C<nnpcmy of Caiiiomia 
No. 1 State-Fairbalm, in Southeast 
Chaves County, 10 miles south oi 
the Caprock field, and 3,060 feet 
from north and 6W feet from west 
lines of section 24-14s-31e, hsd 
reached 10,006 feel in dry lime and 
was making more hole.

Up to now this prospector has 
not encountered any possibilities oi 
prochictlon. It was originally slated 
to test to 10,008 feet.

Operator has not revealed how 
much deeper the project will be 
carried. No official geological in
formation has been released.

Magnolia No. 1 Lightcap, in ttaa 
panhandle of Central-East Chaves 
Coimty, and at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 6-6s-38e, had 
progsgased below 7,666 feet in an 
unidef^0ed lime, and was making 
more h ^ .

This venture la slated to continue 
until it encounters granite, or pra- 
ductlon.

Humble Oil ¿t Refining Company 
No. 1 Pearson, Northwest sddy 
County wildcat, located at the osn- 
ter eC lot a. aeetk» 3-l6s-3le, had 
psogr w d  under 7,611 fast In lime 
and was boring deeper. This 16 gn 
old shallow dry hole which is betag 
deepened to around 10,000 l e ^

Spraberry Wildcat Staked 
In Midland By Forest Oil

Foreet OU Oorparatlon and asso
ciates are to atart drllUng tag June 1 
on their H a 1 Flo Creept, an 64100- 
foot wildcat in North-Central Mid
land County, to test the Bpraberry 
■and of tba lower Permian.

The proapaetor win be eight miles 
southeast of the dty of Midland, 
and 6i0 feat from north and IJtO  
fast from west Unas of seetlon 17, 
bkoA  It. T F  aurver, T-3-S.

I t  le on a solid block oi lAaOJO 
acres which wes assembled by Rob
ert 8. Brennand. Jr., of Midland. 
He turned an interseC In the block 
to Foreet to drUl the wtiL

ef Danas also
te a  acquired ea tatwest In the desJL 
Brennand retains a sttbeUntlal in
terest In the project and In the 
spread of Isa sea,

The Forest and Msoolates Ha 1 
Orespi Is one and one-half miles 
northwest of Humble OU èt Refin
ing (Company No. 1 Buchanan, first 
oommsrcial oil well completed in 
Midland County.

That exploration was comiUeted 
in July 1946 as a producer from 
the Strawn lime from pay at 10,- 
330-390 feet It  pumped oU and 
water entU it was idugged and 
abandoned In July 1947, when the 
production had declined to less than 
IS barrels of oU per day, with con
siderable water. That well was des
ignated as the discovery of the 
Midland field.
Near T«x Harvey Area

The new wUdeat Is six mUes 
northwest of the nearest completed 
producers from the Spraberry sand 
In the Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
Bast Midland County.

Humble No. 1 Buchanan was lo
cated 660 feet from west and 1,960 
feet from north Unes of section 32, 
W. M. Baldridge survey.

It was originally oompletcd for 
a potential of 370 barrels of oil and 
33 barrels of water per day. This 
venture drilled to a total of 134174 
feet In b a r r e n  EUenburger. It 
plugged back to 10490 feet for the 
completion In the Strawn.

D««p Urn« Discovery 
Indicoted In SE Lynn

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has opened a new Pennsylvanian 
Ume oil field at Its No. 1 Garxa 
Land Cattle Company, South
east Lynn County wildcat, 14 miles 
east of ODonnaU.

This prospector flowed 1445 bar
rels of 41-gravity oil, atul no for
mation water In 90 minutes, na
turally, In a drlUstcm test at 1485- 
1,630 feet.

Operator representatives have not 
announced whether the well will 
be completed for this psy, or drilled 
deeper. It started out under a con
tract to dig to about 10,000 feet 
to test the lUenburger.

Location Is I960 feet to test the 
EUenburger.

Locstlon Is I960 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west Unes of 
the southeast quarter of section 431, 
block I, ELMIH survey.

The oil flow earn# during the last 
60 minutes of a drlUstem teat s t 
9966-6930 feet. Oas showed st the 
s ^ a o e  In e ^ t  minutes; mud cut 
oA started niwlng at the top In 
one hour and 47 minutes and oil 
flowed at the surface In one hour 
and 50 minutes.

The oil was flowed to pits for 26 
minutes te clean and then turned 
to tanks for one hour and made 
the 1445 barrel flow.

The oil had a shakeout of four- 
tenths ef one per eent basic sedi
ment.

Operator has not officially de
cided what the sge of the forma
tion la. Top of the pay Is s t 9.811 
feet Electric log surveys were be
ing run at last report

' ( 2 W L  i b

James C. VJatson 
O it

carried as Lewis 'f. Lohman and 
associates No. 1 Peck, Is bottomed 
at 10,487 feet In the Pennsylvanian 
lime, and Is In process of duaUy 
competing from the Wolfcamp of 
the Permian and from the Penn
sylvanian.

NW Martin Wildcat 
Oavtlop« No Shows

Spartan Drilling Company of Dal
las, and associates. No. 1 Wolcott 
Northwest Martin County wUdeat, 
13 miles northwest of Lenorah, and 
5964 feet from west and 1,4719 
feet from north lines of league 351, 
Ward County School Land survey, 
was to drill ahead from 8,013 feet 
In the Spraberry sand section of 
the Permian, after falling to de
velop any signs of production In 
a drlUstem test at 7988-8,013 feet.

The tool was open two hours. Re
covery was two gaUons of drilling 
mud, with no shows of oil, gas or 
formation water.

A core through the sone covered 
by the test had shown some slight 
signs of oil and gas. The forma
tion was extra tight.

Top of the Spraberry was called 
by some geologists to be at 7943 
feet

This wildcat Is contracted to 11,- 
000 feet—unless It develops produc
tion before reaching that level.

merly producing at around 4900 
feet, wUl be deepened to approxi
mately 5,350 feet.

DriUslte Is 385.1 feet from north 
and 006.4 feet from weet lines of 
secUon 1, b l o c k  44, T-l-N , T8SP 
survey, and api»x>xlmately 30 mUes 
south of the town of Andrews.

SE Kant Wildcat 
Tops Ellenburgar

Ooff and Sutton No. 1 Fleming 
Poimdatlon, Southeast Kent Coun
ty wildcat, 38 miles northeast of 
Snyder, and 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 53, block 
K, T. A. Thomson survey, topped 
the EUenburger at 7,200 f e ^  which 
gave It a datum of minus 5,168 
feet.

It had progressed to 7435 feet 
and was making more hole. Opera
tors probably wiU run a drlUstem 
test on the EUenburger early In the 
week.

Up to now this prospector has 
not encountered any possiblUtiae of 
oU or gas production.

Shgilow SW Scurry 
Well To T ttf Canyon

ClUea Senioe OU Company wlU 
raanter a dej^eted well In the Sha
ron Ridge 3,400 field la Southwest 
Scurry County and daepan It to 
test the Canyon field In Southwest 
Scurry County aad deepen It to 
test the Oanyen sons in that area.

Chties Berrlce Na 1-B Taylor, lo
cated 330 feet tram north and west 
lines of the southeast quarter oi 
section 111, block 97, HAfIU  survey 
and one mile northweat of the town 
of Ira, wlU be deepened to approx
imately 7900 feet.

R -Y OU Company diillad the No. 
e a Wtia depth of 3,17|

Cosden To Drill 
Reinecko Offset

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
has staked Its No. 1 J . L. McNeil 
as a one-location east offset to 
th e  George P. Livermore No. 3 
Relnecke, indicated producer In the 
North Vincent pool In Southeast 
Borden County.

CJosdcn No. 1 McNeU wUl be 330 
feet from south and west lines of 
northeast q u a r t e r  of section 53, 
block 35, HATC survey, and six 
mUes northweat of Vincent.

Slated depth for the Canyon ven
ture U 7,000 feet.

Livermore No. 3 Relnecke, east 
offset to the discovery weU of the 
pool, topped the reef at 6,723 feet 
on a minus dsttim of 4980 feet, 
which makes It the highest weU 
thus far drlUed In this new reef 
producing area.

Operators of the No. 3 Relnecke 
have set five and one-half in ^  
casing at 6,793 feet and are prepar
ing to test and complete.

C-S Andrews Well 
To Test Deeper Pay

ForchaUJ Oil CTompany of Mid
land No. t  Emma Cowden, an old 
producer on the west edge of the 
Emma-San Andrea pool In extreme 
Central-South Andrews County, will 
be deepened to test the Holt pay 
of the North Cowden Deep pool 
seven miles to the southeast.

The No. 3 Emma Cowden, for

Reoves Prospect 
To Run Casing

Hill and Hill atul Texas Pacific 
Coal 6c Oil Comjpany No. 1 Brack- 
enridge estate. West Reeves County 
wildcat, 15 miles north of Toyah, 
and 990 feet from north and east 
lines of section 39, block 57, psl 
survey, was bottomed at 3936 feet 
in the Delaware lime, and was to 
set and cement 5 1'2-inch casing 
before drilling deeper.

Top of the Delaware lime was 
called at 3,830 feft, which la on 
a datum of minus 715 feet.

Hill and Hill No. 1 Texsona Pro
duction (Company, another West 
Reeves County prospector, 18 miles 
northwest of Toyah and 18 miles 
south of the Tunstill field devel
oped water In the sont above the 
toUl depth of 3.96« feet In the Dela
ware.

It did not log any possibilities of 
production and oi>erators have or
dered the project abandoned.

Location Is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of the eust half of 
the southwest quarter of secUon 10. 
block 57, pal survey.

TEXAS O IL ROUNDUF—

Gas Price Changes Show 
How Fast Outlook Shifts

By MAX H SKELTON
HOUSTON— Os inline pzioss 

last week gave strong evidence of 
how quickly petroleum market out
looks can change.

Only a month ago soaring gaso
line storage stocks were at an all- 
Ume high atul causing Jitters In the 
Industry and among state oU con
servation officials.

There was fear of spreading gaso
line price wars.

But the trend changed rapidly.
DomesUc gasoline storage d ip 

ped approximately 7.0004XN) barrels 
1& tbs four weeks ending April 39.

Frtoe Increases late last week 
had spread Into oU-iich Texas. A 
hslf-cent per gallon hike posted on 
tank prices Thursday by the Texas 
Company was passed on rapidly to 
the consumer.

While all this was developing, 
prevloxis estimates of 1950 con- 
svimer demand for gasoline were 
being revised. Some areas now are 
expected to need as much as 10 
per cent more gasoline this year 
than In 1949. Early 1950 forecasts 
had centered around increases of 
about five per cent.
Ne Sharp Booata

The sudden swing toward tight
ening of the petroleum market has 
come without sharp Increases in 
crude output

Current domestic production av
erages sllghUy above 5900,000 bar
rels dally. This Is a alight Increase 
owvt last* year but sUU some half 
million barrels below late 1948 
output

The sharp change has been In 
reduction of stocks In storage. With
in five or six months stocks for 
crude and the four prliu:lpal re
fined products—gasoline, kerosene, 
light and heavy fuel oil—have drop
ped nearly 75,000,000 barrels.

Officials of the Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation last week advised 
stockholders the new gasoline price 
hikes may bs an Important factor 
In maintaining 1950 crude prices at 
present levels.

Independent producers facing 
production cutbacks have predicted 
declines in crude oil prices fre
quently. Many have said the price 
would fall this Spring if foreign 
oil Imports continue to climb.

Texas Railroad Commission en
gineers are drafting field rules for

two of the Scurry County, Texas, 
flush production oil fields—North 
Snyder and Kelly—which have been 
found to be producing from tte  
same reservoir. The reserrotr now 
will be called the XLelly-Snydsr 
Field.

Economic Cooi>eratk>a Admlnts- 
tratlon officials have announced 
granting of |28,0«909 to Holland 
and France for purchase of pe* 
troleum In the United States, Lattn 
America and Middle East.

Texas gas production In Febru
ary totaled 3064100900900 enMs 
feet, an e l^ t  per osot hike over 
last year Oas well produetkxi ae> 
counted for 344.000900,000 eubte 
feet.

Liquid fuels from gas Inczeasad 
to 8999,808 bsurels during the 
month, compared with 7415,110 In 
the same month last year.

M IS ALIC N M EN 1
HARD STEERING 

SHIMMY
WANDERING

UNEVEN TIRE WEAK 
—are danger slgnale 

to every motorist.

Perfect alignment of y e v  ear 
makes life safer—more oconoml- 
cal-- easier to handle.
Free check - np on our famous 
Bee-Line Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
& Wheel Service

L m  a . Dolberry, Prop. 
407 S. M aritn fitid  PK. 4S4S

=fc

Spraberry Yields No 
Shows In Howord

George P. Livermore, Inc., and 
Texas Pacific Coal 8i OU Company 
No. 1 Hardy, North-C«itral Howard 
County wildcat to 1900 f e e t ,  10 
miles northeast of Big Spring, had 
no shows of oU or gas In the top 
of the Spraberry sand In a drill- 
stem test at 5,540-90 feet.

The tool was open (me hour. Re
covery was 30, feet of drilling mud.

Operators then cored at 5990- 
5.605 feet. Recovery was 13 1/3 
feet of Spraberry sand with no 

(Continued On Page Seven)

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED FOR

OFFICE SPACE
700% Downtown Location 

Midland
Ifidspsndsnt Oil Opsrators— Drilling Contractors 

Mojor Oil Componits
C»mpl«t9ly A ir Conditioned —  Modern Now Building 

In Planning Stage
Intcrostod |>ortief^aro requested to write

BOX 990
TH E REPO RTER-TELEG RA M

Steting Tentotiva Requirements.
A  Representotive W ill Contact A ll W ho Reply.
Ne Prospective Tenonts Have Been Contacted  

A t O f Th is Dote.

1 Taylor W 
feet In 1941, end completed It for 
a pumping potential of 879 barrels 
of oU dally.

The wall originally was started by 
John Robinson as his No. 1 Taylor 
In 1947. R -Y  oomplctod It and put 
It on produetiea.

Th« woU ' h a s  beooms dspletcd 
from the shallow pay, and Cities 
Servio# bes teken over and will 
deepen It to the Canyon aad pos
sibly deeper.

Operations are to begin immedi
ately.

SE Stapout SPokfd 
To North Vincont

Wheetook-Welnschell of Corsicana 
have staked s mile and a half 
south and slightly east stepout to 
the North Vlttecnt (Relnecke)-Cen- 
yon pool la  Southeast Borden 
County.

Their No. 1 H. Schilling will be 
487 feet from north end weet linea 
of the doutheast quarter of aectlon 
44. block 35. HSiTC survey, end 30 
mUea aoutteast ef OaO.

K otan tools are te he used in 
the drUllnft wbleh Is to start im- 
jaedletely. Slated depth Is ffiOO 
feet.

Ellanburgar Projact 
Stakad In Pack Araa |

I
Norwood pm itag Ootnpany Na 

l-B  Joslo Tm  Peck li to be a 13.- 
300-foot «xpíoratlaa to t te  Ellen- 
bui'fir  m the “Sareetla’* Seek field 
ef Southwest MMlond County.

It  will be 100 feet trom north 
and east linea ot Southwest Mid
land County.

It  will lia MO fast from north 
and east linos at seetlon M, block 
41, T F  sonray. T -4-S. Operattooe 
are to start oi eneo.

This new venture H e twin to tte  
a m  •Msotor'e No. 1-w Peek, lo- 
eated i i i  feet front aotih and eaet 
Unas e l aeeltet M. Woek 41. TF
•ttrvey. T - 4 ^  

Harwood MK 1-'W FedL tormigly

RESOURCES

L(xin$ and Discounts ...................................................  $3,471,686.92
Federal Reserve Bank Stock.......................................  16,050.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..............................................  44,121.70
Other Assets .................................................................  44,915.35
Real Estate ................................................................. . y 5,000.00

i

CASH RESOURCES

U. S. Treasury Bonds.................. $3,819,340.29
Other Bonds dnd W arrants......  1,384,715.92
Cash and Due from Banks........  4,459,518.61
TOTAL CASH RESO U RCES.......................................$9,663,574.82

TO TA L RESOURCES........................... 13,245,348 79

LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock ...............................................................  $300,000.00
Surplus ........................................................................... 235,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves .............................. 144,229.07
DEPOSITS .................................................................... 12,566,119.72

TO TA L LIABILITIES .........................  13,245,348.79

M B M B ER  R D X H A L  D X P O S n  IN S IT R A N C S  C O B F O B A T IO N
M IDLAN D, TEXA S



'Permian Pete'
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By Littlejohn RRC ConSOlidaieS
Two Scurry Pools
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Drilling ActiYHy In 
Permian Basin Area 
Continues To Gain

Tempo of the petroleum drilling 
activity In the Permian Basin of 
West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico continues to increase ac
cording to the regular semi-monthly 
aurvey of Reed Roller Bit Company.

On May 1, 1990, there were 541 
active rotary rigs in the region. 
That was an Increase of six from 
the 635 strings of tools which were 
working in the Permian Basin on 
April IS.
Big Jamy From IM t

The May 1, 1060, total was a 
' Jump of 189 from the 356 rigs which 

were operating in West Texas and 
Southeast New Mexico on May 1, 
1M9.

Scurry County listed 300 active 
rigs on May 1, a drop of IS from 
the 315 credited to that county on 
April 15.

Borden County had 33 active rigs 
an May 1 as compared with 31 on 
April 15. Kent County listed eight 
active rotaries on May 1, a gain of 
one fltMn the April 15 figure.

Patterson To Show 
Australia And Java 
Pictures To MGS

Colored moving pictures of scenes 
In Aastralla and Java will be shown 
at the Tuesday luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Geological Society.

The pictures will be shown by L. 
E. (Id ) Patterson, president of 
MO& MIe filmed the scenes while 
BUtldhed'*lR^*those countries diulng 
World War n .

The meeting will be in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer.

W ASHINGTON 01
President Truman Gives 
Close, Sudden Attention 
To Problem Of Imports

By JOSKPH HUTTLINOER
WASHINGTON— President Truman is giving close 

attention to the problem of oil imports for the first tim e; 
here are a few of the things which have been happening.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn of Texas went to see 
the President last Monday, and talked petroleum with him 
for a long time. He dodged newsmen, and the visit never 
was reported

Massman Of Conoco 
Joint Independent

Roger L. Messman has resigned 
as assistant division geologist for 
Contimental OU Company at Ponca 
City, Oida., and is now associated 
with William Graham, WlchlU 
Kansas, Independent oU operator.

Graham and Messman plan ex
tensive exploratory and development 
work in Kansas and Oklahoma.

Messman joined Conoco in 1936. 
His work with Continental Includes 
experience In West Texas and Wy
oming.

T«xot Oil Hair Wills 
Estotf To Boys Town

LOe ANGELES—(iP)—A life in
come for his.common law wife and 
the remainder of his $310,000 es
tate to Boys Town, Neb., were pro
vided in the wUl of Edwin A. Mc
Kenna, Jr., son of a late Texas oil 
man.

The document, probated Friday, 
left 110,000 to Nancy Davis, iden
tified as his common law wife, and 
set up a trust fund to pay her $300 
a month for life.

McKenna, who died April 35 at 
the age of 38, provided that th e  
rest of his income—about $36,000 a 
year—go to Boys Town, and that it 
get all the estate when Miss Davis 
dies.

FENCE DAMAGED 
A fire Saturday at $33 North 

Baird Street damaged a fence. The 
place belongs to F. W. Nixon. Fire
men extinguished a trash and fence 
fire at 3006 West Texas Street Fri
day.

Yoakum Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Ploins, Ttxot
•fi4

Loa Coimly 
Abstract Co.

Lovinffon, Ntw Mtxico
AAkrBfHni Ak$$r«gt Sorrk«
. D .-B . M cG IN T Y  ond 

L  D IN E  ST EP H EN S

Next day, the/President 
got Interior Secrd'tary Oscar 
Chapman on the telephone 
early in the morning. Come to lunch, 
he Invited, and Chapman went to 
lunch at the Blair House, where the 
President lives while the White 
House Is under repsUr. This is a 
small house, across the street from 
the scaffolded executive mansion.

But before he came, Chapman 
asked t ^  Census Bureau to do a 
rush joo for him, and supply the 
March figures on oil Imports, which 
had not been compiled. The Census 
obliged and also supplied an April 
estimate, which shows that imports 
are now in the neighborhood of 900,- 
000 barrels daily, highest In history. 
Domestic production Is shut In ss 
a result, and Texas, Oklahoma and 
other oil producers, royalty owners 
and others are losing $3,000,000 dally. 
More Figures

After lunch, the President asked 
Chapman to get some more flgxires, 
and thm  come back and see him 
again In a few days. They wo\ild 
talk some more, said the man from 
Missouri, who now is becoming 
slightly stouter to the distress of 
his doctors.

AddlM up one thing after an
other, Chairman Wright Patman 
(D-Texas) of the House Small Busi
ness Committee flatly says:

“I  think the President is going to 
take action under his executive pow
ers; he won't ask legislation, but 
there are certain things he can 
do.”

Just what he can do, neither 
Patman nor anyone else, apparently 
was prepared to say. Patman has 
asked the President to set Import 
quotas under "escape clauses” in 
the tariff agreements. A more wel
come suggestion has been to ask all 
importing compsuiiea to reduce Im
ports on a voluntary program to be 
directed by the President, through 
his Interior Secretary.B B B

Legislation to restrict oil imports 
is getting s cold-shoulder and not 
only because Speaker Rayburn said 
no. Such an action would bring 1,000 
other Industries clamering for spe
cial protection, the government fears. 
An ever more pertinent reason was 
advanced by Rep. John K. Lyle of 
Corpus Christl, who believes oil im
ports are far too high.

While he firmly opposes legisla
tion to limit Imports, he explains; 
“If Congress passes a law about this, 
it opens the door of government 
control, and that is one door that 
never closes.

Lyle adds:
"Next thing, the government 

might say we have too much domes
tic production, and thus it should 
take away the 37.5 per cent deple
tion allowance. After that, let’s stop 
sending oil Into coal-producing areas. 
Then, let's use oil for engines only, 
and not for burning. The final step 
would be to set up s commission to 
allocate markets, prices, production 
and the Uks. This la very much the 
ides of many In government.” 
Warning Seonded

Lyle, a blunt, affable well-inform
ed man who did as much or more 
than anyone to get Lcland Olds off 
the Federal Power Commission last 
year, also warns oil men against 
teaming up with the cosd men in the 
battle against oil Imports. "8o John 
L. Lewis wantk to keep out foreign 
residual oil," he says. “Well, I  bet 
that's so coal can take over more 
markets, not to give more markets 
to Texas crudes.”

He adds: ”If  the oil people get 
moved up with that crowd, they 
will sod up imder a lot of laws, 
and the laws will be M the Interest 
of coal, not of oil.”

As if to prove his words, the 
United Mine Workers now has out 
s press release stating, ”As a d»- 
fenee measure, the oil Industry 
should be taken out of the coal 
busineas.”

Note: Under study In high In -

Jersey Standard says: America can 
more products of many
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The Railroad Commission of Texas 
has decided that the North Snyder 
and Kelley-Canyon fields in Scurry 
County pi^uce from the same 
reservoirs.

Effective May 1, the heretofore 
two producing areas will be known 
as the Kelley-Snyder field. Joint 
lilies are being drafted, with the 
new regulations being slmilsu* to 
those already In effect.

The combined field still has a 
limit of 230 barrels dally.

For wells In the Diamond M. 
Sharon Ridge and Cogdell areas, 
future development will decide 
whether or not they too are linked 
with the common pool of the Kel
ley-Snyder field.
Prerated la  Cegdell 

The Commission also annoimced 
that Progress Petroleum Company 
No. 1 Buffaloe, recent Canyon dis
covery In the Central-North Scurry 
Coxmty, will be prorated the Cog
dell field. Caatleman 6c O’Neill No. 
1 Feldman & Pardo, two miles to 
the northeast already has been 
named part of the Cogdell produc
ing area.

In the Diamond M and Sharon 
Ridge Canyon fields, the commis
sion has allowed a 30-acre tolerance 
in lieu of the 10-acre tolerance form
erly In effect. This means that as 
much as 30 surplus acres might be 
added in calculating allowables in 
those areas.

Dowell Changes WT Managers

W. N. (Weedy) Estel Ralph H. SbiIUi

Estel Promoted To Tulsa; 
Smith Comes To Midland

W. N. (Woody) Estel of Midland, 
district manager for Dowell, Inc., 
will be transferred to Dowell's gen
eral office in Tulsa, and assume 
duties as sales development man
ager. His promotion becomes effec
tive June 1.

Ralph H. Smith of Houston.

terior circles is the draft of a 
plan to create a Temporary Nation
al Energy Commission of nine mem
bers from government and indus
try. If  it gets the green light from 
President Truman, it could become 
an agency for directing production, 
distribution, end-use, prices for pe
troleum, coal and water power. If 
not for natural gas. It  could become 
to petroleum and coal what the 
Federal Power Commission, with its 
rigorous controls is to natural gas. 
An idea now, it’s something to 
watch, for big and bad things come 
from Ideas. B • B
DrlUtaig In Franee

The foreign aid program has Jiut 
promised France $1.S60,(X)0 in Ameri
can taxpayers’ funds to help her 
drill for oil within her own borders. 
Total cost—for five separate drill
ing projects—amounts to $3,970,000.

This Is the first authorisation of 
the Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration for funds for drilling for 
petroleum and natural gas. There 
have been small authorizations for 
the replacement of drilling equip
ment.

Cornelius Dwyer, assistant chief %f 
the XCA petroleum braxveh, said ad
ditional funds likely will be made 
available to France for drilling for 
oil and gas, probably In North Af
rica.

The drilling planned with the 
equipment Is to be primarily in Al
sace. and In Southwest France. The 
projects are part of a program 
adopted a few years ago by France 
to develop additional resources of 
oil and gas within her borders. Said 
the EC A:

'Imports of oil represent a heavy 
drain on France's foreign exchange. 
Successful development of new wells 
would serve to lessen French de
pendence upon such imports.”B B B

IPAA’s Russell B. Brown says; 
‘Terhaps” the State Department is 
"an errand boy for a few large oil 
companies.” "In some parts of the 
administration” there is a desire to 
grapple with the oil Imports prob
lem, but the “principal Importers” 
are opposed to doing anythlzig at 
all” . . . Importing companies make 
a “strong objeetlon” to any recom
mendation on oil imports by the 
National Petroleum Council.

d sayi
import more produ 
kinds . . . there's a l(X)-year trend 
toward warmer weather, which eats 
into heating oil markets . . . crude 
oil gives cheaper gasoline than syn
thetic production from oil shale and 
coal.

« • •
Federal Trade Commission may 

be the next government agency to 
tell the Congress Its Ideas on oil. 
It  may be this week. Rep. Wright 
Patman’s House Small Business 
Committee has set May 30 as the 
target date for putting out its long- 
awaited report denouncing oil Im
ports . . . Another big report Is 
due soon from Rep. Oren Harris 
<D-Ark) head of a House Commerce 
Subcommittee on petroleum . . . 
Later there'll be another from a La
bor Subcommittee under Rep. Tom 
Steed (D-Okla) who's adding up 
effect of oil Imports on Jobs In the 
oil fields . . . Gasoline price study 
of the Senate Small Business Com
mittee is six months overdue . . . 
Rep. Sidney Yates (D-ni) Is 
a Oongressional Inquiry Into recent 
one-half to one cent gasoline price 
Increase.
Deeea Mere

It  sounds like a lot of commit
tees of Congress studying petroleum. 
It's only part of the picture. There 
are a doesn more, and some of 
them will be pullhig stunts for votes 
and headlines in the next few 
months. In fact, there’s a quiet 
flfh t on about I t  Representative 
Harris took the floor to say too 
many committees are going Into pe
troleum. Rts subcommittee is the 
proper one, by the laws of Congress, 
said the short flfhting man edu> 
likes to use the lumae gymnasium 
He named Representative Steed's 
committee In particular. Six w e ^  
ago, he teed off at Patman's com
mittee for butting Into <ril.

The first photo-eleetrte cell, fore- 
nuiner of television, was developed 
in i m

Conservation Laws 'Insurance Against Ghost 
Towns Alid Empty Fuel Tanks'—Anderson

BILOXI, MISS. — The general f being dependent on a steady sup-
public Interest in state oil and gas 
conservation laws is for “insurance 
against ghost towns and empty fuel 
tanks,” R. B. Anderson, Vernon, 
president, Texas Mid-Coniinent Oil 
<Se Gas Association, told the Inter- 
sute on Compact Commission in 
its final session here Saturday.

“Although there are dally situa
tions within the industry where in
dividuals could make quick profits 
in the absence of such rigid laws, 
I believe that most oil men today 
have become educated to their great 
public respoaslblllties to conserve 
our precious natural resources."

Anderson cited the highway 
transport Industry, the automobile 
industry and the average citizen’s 
Investment in automobiles as all

Truman Program To 
Aid Small Business 
Is Praised By Demos

WASHINGTON New five-
point program submitted by Presi
dent Truman to aid small business
men d r e w  high praise Saturday 
from Senate Democrats—and sharp 
criticism from Senator Wherry (R- 
Neb).

The program, sent to Congress 
in a special message late Friday, 
calls for government Insurance of 
loans to small business and for cre
ation of Investment companies to 
make long teim loans.

It got a cool reception in New 
York banking circles. There was 
no Immediate comment from small 
business groups.

Truman’s message reflected the 
Administration’s growing concern 
over the imemployment problem. 
It proposed:

1. Legislation to provide self-sus
taining Insurance for bank loans up 
to $25,(XX), repayable within f i v e  
years.

2. Authorization for the federal 
government to create and charter 
national Investment companies, “to 
provide equity capital and l o n g  
term loans for efficiently-managed 
businesses unable to finance them
selves on reasonable terms through 
the organized securities market.” 
Broadened RFC Lending

3. Broadening of Reconstruction 
Finance CorpOTatlon lending pow
ers by permitting the agency to re
lax its collateral requirements, and 
extend the maximum maturity of 
loans f r o m  10 years allowed at 
present to at least 15 yegrs.

4. Placing the RPC ifTOer super
vision of the secretary of commerce. 
Truman said he would send up a 
reorganization plan to accomplish 
thU.

5. Authorizing the secretary of 
commerce to establish a clearing 
house to gather and disseminate 
scientific, engineering and manage
rial information, and undertake re
search on technical problems of in
terest to small business.

There are 333 American-built 
e l e c t r o n  mlscroscop>es in 
throughout the world.

ply of cheap liquid fuel.
“It is unthinkable that anyone 

would propose to tamper with our 
conservation laws and our economic 
system in such a manner as to deny 
the average American the full ad
vantage of the technological progress 
which he enjoys today," Anderson 
said.
Conservation Insures Supply

“The dependable supply of natural 
gas which is Insured by the con
servation laws of our petroleum pro
ducing states has freed the house
wives of more than 30 million house
holds from the whimsical supply 
pattern that has become established 
in the coal Industry,” he said.

“As long as they have a choice, 
the people who live in the oil pro
ducing areas will not want to tie 
their own economy to the boom-and- 
bust developments such as were ex
perienced prior to the enactment 
of our conservation statuUs,” An
derson said.

Anderson explained that impor
tant discoveries such as the Scurry 
Clounty develooment woul6 not haw 
been made "if the searching opera
tors had not been assured by the 
conservation laws of Texas that 
whenever they find a field, they 
would have a share in supplying the 
total demand for oil from Texas." 
Equalises Production

“Under the conservation laws of 
Texas.” he said, “the operators of 
new fields are not allowed to skim 
off the easy production, the econo
mic cream, and allow the older lees 
efficient wells of 4he state to be 
shut down with the resultant lou 
to the nation of millions of bar
rels of oil.”

Hitting at attacks in Washington 
against the state conservation laws, 
Anderson said:

“Those who would subject our 
civilian population to the unrest 
and panic of a widely fluctuating 
supply of petroleum in peacetime 
for private gain and those who 
would expose this country to at
tack without adequate petroleum 
reserves will have their purpoees 
well served through the weakeixing, 
by whatever pretext or stratagem of 
the conservation laws of our petro
leum producing states,” the speaker 
declared.

Burglars Enter 
Two Pecos Firms

former district manager for that 
area, has been moved to Midland 
to head the West Texas area in 
place of EsteL Smith’s appoint
ment became effective May 1.

Estel, a graduate in buslnees from 
the University of Tulsa, Joined 
Dowell In July, 1940. Before Join
ing Dowell’s staff he was with 
Carter Oil Comptiny.

In 1942, Estel was made station 
manager at the Dowell office in 
OrayvUle, El. On April 1, 1945, he 
was transferred to Borger, Texas, as 
manager of that district.

He was placed In charge of Dow
ell's West Texas operating area In 
1948.
UT Graduate

Smith is a petroletun engineering 
graduate from the University of 
Texas. He has been Houston dis
trict manager for Dowell since 1948.

Smith Joined Dowell In 1944 as 
district engineer In Houston. Be
fore that time he had several years 
petroleum engineering experience 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas and w i t h  Stanollnd Oil Si 
Gas Company.

Dowell, Inc., is a Tulsa firm spec
ializing in the application of chem
ical services to the petroleum in
dustry from West Texas to Can
ada.

PECOS—Burglars Thursday night 
entered two Pecos buslneM estab
lishments, getting away with $1(X) 
worth of narcotics and $5 cash fix«n 
Blackard’s Prescription Shop and 
between 200 and 300 spark plugs 
from Dunn’s Service Station.

Both establishments arc located 
on West Third Street here. The 
burglars broke the front glass to 
gain entry Into the Prescription 
Shop. Their method of entry to the 
service station is unknown.

Burglars the same night at
tempted to enter the rear door of 
Peoos Drug Store No. 1 but failed 
to get the door open.

Reeves County Sheriff Charlie 
use { Fitzgerald, Jr., Is Investigating the 

burglaries.
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Acheson Leaves On 
Mission To Roily 
West Against Reds

WASHINGTON —iJP)— Secretary 
of State Acheson set out for Eu
rope Saturday with a grim warn
ing that the non-Communlst world 
faces “increasingly crucial tests in 
the years Immediately ahead.”

He said that because of the threat 
of International communism, the 
free nations of the world must speed 
up the mobilization of their “moral 
and material strength” and must do 
so “with utmost vigor.”

That, he emphasized, wrlll be his 
own major purpose in talking with 
Pore; 
and
and London next week, and in meet 
Ing with the North Atlantic Treaty 
Council the week following.

What he hopes to get, he said, is 
“a new sense of community in the 
North Atlantic Area.”

He said he was encouraged by the 
bi-partlsan cooperation from Repub
lican and Democratic leaders In 
Congress.

President Truman saw Acheson 
off at the airport. Diplomatic rep
resentatives from the Atlantic Pact 
nations also were on hand.
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Spraberry Wildcat—
(Oontinnad From Pago Six) 

shows of aD, gas or water. The 
ezpkMwttoD is to drin ahsod.

Location is MO fset from east 
and lAiO feet from south lines of 
section S3, block f l .  TP  surrey, 
T-3-N.

lUnss of the

Humbla Stakas Sit*
In C-S Crane Pool

Humble OU dt Refining Oompeny 
has staked a northeast offset to Its 
dlsooTOT weU of the Cardona Lake- 
Devonian pool in Central-South 
Crane County.

Rumble No. 5-B Cowdan a n d  
others will be 816 feet from south- 
oast and 2.134 feet from northeast 
lines of section 18. Mock 3, HATC 
survey.

auted depth te tjm  fOek H m
Oordona Lska f i e l d  la 13 mllss 
seuthweat of Crane.

Discovery wril of the fMd was 
Humbla No. 1 Jax M. Oowden, 
which potentlalad for 234.44 bar- 

of 40J-gravity oU dally through 
a three-fourths inch choke.

Two Tests Spudded 
In Benedum Field

Two new explorations have spud
ded in the Benedum multi-pay pool 
which straddles the Upton-Reagan 
County line.

Plymouth OU Company, SheU OU 
Company and Fred Turner, Jr., of 
Midland No. 1-B Dixon wUl be 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter of section 3, 
C. Bendle survey, on the southeast 
side of the field.

The No. 1-B Dlxcm, slated to go 
to 12.500 feet to test aU pays down 
to and Including the ^enburger, 
has set surface casing at 334 feet 
and was last reported waiting on 
cement.

Pljrmouth No. 1-1380 1/2 H. P. 
Neal, also slated to test to the El- 
lenburger, will be a southwest step- 
out from production.

The No. 1 Neal will be 660 feet 
from south and east lines of ex
treme east 302.4 acres of L. M. Lee 
survey No. 1280 1/2.

The project is being drilled with 
combination tools and was last re
ported drilling below 100 feet in 
Cretaceous lime.

No Shows Loggtd 
By Nolan Tester

Michaels No. 1 Farrar, wildcat in 
Central-West Nolan County, has 
recovered no shows or a drUlstem 
test In the Ellenburger at 7454- 
7,450 feet.

The tool was open two and one- 
half hours. A slight blow of air 
lasted two hours and nine minutes, 
then died. Recovery was 160 feet 
of drilling mud.

Operators were reported drilling 
ahead below 7.450 feet.

The No. 1 Farrar topped the El
lenburger dolomite at 7406 feet, 
on a minus datum of 4,711 feet.

No possibilities of production have 
been logged In any »action thus far 
drilled.

DrlUsite Is 660 feet from aouth 
and west lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 196, block 1-A, 
HATC survey, and four mUes 
northwest of Maryneal.

major purpose m talking with i * r  t. j  l^  Mixiistqra Bgvin oc-Riiute A A o g iio iia  S c ii# d y la t  
ikihum« OÍ m «» m In  K *ll«y-Sn yd «f

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
has staked two Canytm explora
tions In the Kelley-Snyder field in 
Central Scurry CJounty.

Magnolia No. 4 Dink Lyons will 
be two and one-half miles north
west of Snyder, and 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the north
east quarter of soctlon 250, block 
97, H&TC survey.

Magnolia No. 5 A. J .  Logan will 
be three miles northeast of Snyder 
and 660 feet from north and west

to tOB 
ily MM

ttM

Tho T ex u  Oompanjr hog 
tialod two well» on tko B g l 
County MOo of the
pnwl

Tteaoo No. 8 Puller, m 
■et to the Oaetíemon *
I PeMman ¿s Parte, potent 
m  barrels of 37A-frartty 
M house. No wat 
and flow wee throogh a  »y t  
ehoka.

The pay acme of the Ho. • 
w as washed with 500 
acid. Oas-ofl r a t i o  wo 
Pay was topped a t CWi 
total depth Is tA it  tmL 
ono>halr tneh eastnf Is sal at 
feet

The No. • Pultar la 3.1M 
from north and Wt feat tnm  
Unae of aoctian M l, bloek fT, 
survey.

Texaco No. 1 PuDer, west 
to the Castieman M OVefll 
dell extension, flowed after s 
gallon add washing, for M l 
rels of 374-grevlty olLaad na 
ter in 34 houra.

now was through a M/4 
choke. Oas-oU ratio was _  
Pay was topped at 6431 Mal», 
total depth if 64M fOat ftam 
one-half Inch rsslnf is sat M 
feet

The No. 7 Puller ie 30M 
from south aiul 467 feet froM 
Unes of section 666, bioA 91,
survey.

Three Midlond-Ai 
Wildcats Cut Ah<

Three Important a n d  
watched wildcats In ths 
vlciiUty of Midland arc mafc| 
more hole.

Magnolia Petroleum 
No. 3 Parks, 11 1/3 mUes 
of Midland, and 860 feet from 
and 2,180 feet from west 
section 10, M. Daugherty 
had reached 12.0M feet In 
vonian lime and chert, 
boring deeper.

The Devonian was topped o6 
560 feet That fives It a 
of minus 8,735 feet on that

The T e x a s  Company No. 
State, in Northwest Martin
II miles north of the Msbna 
and 660 feet from north 
feet from east lines of seetton] 
block 7, University surrey, 
drilling ahead past 13436 
an unidentified lime.

Gulf on Corporation No. 1- 
George W. Glass, 12 mUes 
Midland, 18 mUes west of 
and In Boutheast kfarttn 
had reached 6466 feet in 
Umc and shale, and wat 
de<per. It  is oontraoted to 
feet to explore the MlenburgerJ

Location Is 14M feet froM 
and east lines of eeotioa 13,
6$, TP survey, T-l-N .

Ciaar Fark Vtntura 
In Ector Abandonad

Davis, MeDanlel J i  
Dallas No. 1 W. L. Bradley,
In South-Central Bator Oouaty 
plugged and. abantepa^ (b  the l 
^ d k  6f tSe Permian 06 T4M

No poesibiUtiee of 
w e r e  logged in the Clear 
however, 70 feet of slightly oQ 
gas cut mud ware recovered 
driUstem test a t 4,174-4467 
the Tubb sons.

This failure ia 3.1M4 feet 
north and 3,136 feet trom 
Unas of section 16, bloek 46, T - 
T6sP survey, and aeran mile 
east of PenweU.

Drlllaite was one and t h r i  
fourths miles south of the 
portion of the South Oowten- 
burg pool.
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M r s .  P a u l  H i l l ,  a  S w e e t w a t e r  c a m -  
Q o o d -  p a u r r . e r ,  S a f p i r d a y  w h i p p e d  M r s .  D i c k  

T V o t t  o f  O d e . a s a  2 a n d  1 f o r  t h e  r i g h t  
t - o  m e e t  B i l l i e  D i i J o r A .  w i n n e r  o f  t h e  
l o n g  d r i v m g  c o n t e s t ,  S ' - i n d a y  i n  t h e  
s e c o n d  T i i g h t  w i r . d - u p .  D i l l o n  o f  
B i g  S p r i n g ,  . s c o r e d  a  5 a n d  4 w - ^ n  

o v e r  M a j n -  J a n e  P a y n e  o f  M i d l a n d  
. M r s  . T o h n  B a s s e t t  o f  A b i l e n e  a n d
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b e a t  M r s .  R .  K .  W h . i t e  2 a n d  1 .  W ' a l k e r  '  E v a n s
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'yp.p'i'L-.Xl̂ '̂ i a, à̂'Tl.klb aTe : * L T -  i . * t  0 X a i

K a y n e s  a r i d  ,  T j - s t  r o ' p i n d s  o f  t t i C  t o u r n a m e n t  w e r #  
h e l d  S a t ’ t r d a v .

M r s .  G l e . n  W a t s o n  b e a t  M r s .  H o r 
a c e  H u m p h j - ' . e s  5 a . ’ o d  5 ;  M r s .  T .  E  
P a t t e r s o n  b e a t  B e t t y  F i t z G e r a l d  5 ^  
a n d  4 -  W y n o n a  T u J l  b e a t  . M r s .  C ’ l r t i s  

G i l m o r e  3 a n d  2 ;  M . ’ - s .  L .  E .  B r L s -  
t e r  b e a t  M r s  J o e  S h o w s  3 a n d  2 .

T H I R D  r O N S O r . A T I O N
. . . . . . .  .  ,  P a l  F 1 . n g e r  w o n  b v  d e f a u l t  o v e r  I  «<1
K i t t y  A s h b y  a  c o m i n g  g o . ' e r  f r o m  L - c K e t  b e a t  '  - I
i v i i d l a h d ,  m e e t  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  H i g l i t  
t i t l e »  M r s  B a s . s e t t  o u s t e d  K a y  M e -  

c h ' i r . g  M i d l a n d  4 a n d  3 a n d  K i t t v  
r o u t e d  T ' A i h g h t  W a l k e r  o f  K o b b s ,

N  M  6 a n d  5
E d i t h  L i l e s  o f  B i g  S p r u i g  b e a t  

M i d l a n d  s  B e t t y  I . ' . e d t k e  3 a n d  2 i n .  
t h e  no'^.'ie  L i g h t  s e m ; - f i n a L s .  N a o m i  
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C u l b e n s o n  o f  M i d l a n d  3 a n d  2 m  
t h e  f i r s t  , n m e - h o l e  f l i g h t  P i c k e t t  
a n d  W a l k e r  . m e e ' ,  S ' j n d a y .
M i d l a n d  ' • ’ s .  O d e s s a

T t  a l s o  w i l l  b e  M i d l a n d  a g a u x s t  
O d e . s s a  i n .  t h e  . s e c o n d  n i n e - h o l e  E i g h t

* i n t i p 4s .  L i p x r s .  R a > A ’ h  A o h r . S A .  n ,  2 — ,  v ' , e -  
t o r  o v e r  N o v a d e a n  H o g a n ,  m e e t s  
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M r s .  H ,  M .  H i n p s  1- u p .

A r m  H  i r o P A ' i c K e  ! - u p ;  M r . s .  M .  C  
I  S c o t t  b e a t  K a t h l e e n  B a k e r  6 a n d  
:  4 M r . s  E a r l  B i a - k b u m  ’ n e a t  G i n -  

n a  P o t h s  1 u p  i n  '.9 . h " ' . e s .
F I R S T  M V E  ( " O N S O L A T I O N  

I  S u e  . M ^ r r ' j i  b e a t  E u r . - ' a  W i l s o n  
4 a n d  3 D a v ; d  H a y m e s  b e a t  M r s  
M  I / o n n g  1 -  j p ,  D o r o ' . h y  G l a - s s  b e a t  I  
M a r v  P r a d v  1 u p  M r s  I . .  E  B l o n d e  ’  
w o n  b y  d . e f a ' u p t  o v e r  M r s .  K e r b e n  
M a r s i i a i ’ .

j  S F C O . V n  M . V F  C O N S O L A T I O N
I O l i i e  V e i v m ,  A l i c e  . M u l e r  a n d  M r s  

R  D n o u n e i l  d r e t v  b v e . s
N O M C F .  C O N S O L A T I O N  

S a l l y  R e e d e r  b e a t  M a r y  S a w y e r  
3 a . n d  2 . M r s  T e d  I ^ a k e  b e a t  D i x i e  
C o ! " . r o e  4 a r - . G  3 ,  J a c k i e  M a r . i e v  b e a t  

V e r g y l  W :  h s  I  u p  ' . r .  12 h o l e s .  M r s  
'  F r e d  H u . h n  b e a t  M r s  E ’ . h o t t  M U ' . e r  
,  6 a n d  5 .
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V  p p ,  r  ■ * ^ < r o  I  B o b b y  H u e s t e s  o f  O d e s s a  a n d  O p a l  1 a a ^  j
n r . n g  B r a n c h  ' H o t ^ t t m » ,  9.9 1 g f  B r o w n w o o d  t a n g l e  ^ o r X k l / * 3 / V A  ^ A V  i i  T a  i

o r d ' :  440 - y a r d  d a s h ,  G i b - |  c h a m p i o n s h i p  f l i g h t  c o n s o l a t i o n  v i l l v O y w  ^ V A  I I  l U  I
- i p S i n e  S t a r ,  50.9  m e w  r e c -  c u p .  M r s .  H u e s t e s  t o p p > e d  h e r  f e l -  I 

- i  y a r d  l o - . * -  h t m e U e s  ^ o d e *  j o w  O d e s s a n ,  E s t e l l e  C h U t o n ,  7  a n d  :  B O S T O N  — i / F A -  S i x  h o m e  r u n s .
.'.ing rrm e. 22 8. 440-yard 5 S atu rday  while M r s .  Ixibsteln beat two by B i r d i e  T i b b e t t s ,  g a v e  t h e  

£  ■  Howan Robinson 3 and 2 .  '  Boston R e d  Sox a n  11-1  v l c t o r v  S at-
■J-. -  . a r d  r u n ,  H o r n  o f _  ’ t »  " > e e r .  O t h e r  consolation bracket resu lts urdav  o v e r  t h e  C h i c a g o  W h i t e  Sox.
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. . 1̂ . .  :':r^p,  p—  c .  .  . A - o w n -  M e r l e  F o s t e r  o f  L u b b o c k  1 - u p  a n d  ¡ t h e  o t h e r s
w o o d ' ,  6 f e e t  .  ?  ■■•:res  r * e w  r e c -  . M r s .  H a r o l d  F r l t t s  o f  M i d l a n d  d r e w  |  C h u c k  S t o b b . s  h a d  l i t t l e  t r o u b l e  
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r o l e  v a u l t ,  * _ a n d  3 a n d  _ ^ s .  L .  E .  B r t s t e r  o f  - h i m  f o r  a  h o m e r  a s  h e  o p e n e d  t h e  ^  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -  '  s e c o n d  i n n i n g . .  |

4 t :  '  .7
m c ' A ' , ^ "  T * r r .  ■  
s o n '  3 »  ■ )  r e
H o f f . m a n  0'  ^ . A t i i i  j . - : .  i l  f e e t ,  5  1 4  ,  M i d l a n d  b e a t  W y n o n a  T u l l  o f  A m a
i n c h e s ;  h , - o a ' )  .  J o l l i e r  o f  I  r i l l o  3 a n d  2 .  s e c o n d  f l i g h t .  .  T h e n  t h e  P a l e  H o s e  f i l l e d  t h e  ¡ ™

A ' ( X ) d h o ' A . s e  f e e l ,  1.3 .3 4 . r v c h e s .  '  a r e  L o c k e t  d o w n e d  P a t  F i n g e r  b a s e s  o n  a  s i r t g l e  a n d  t w o  w a l k s  b u t  
d i s c u s  t b j o w ,  T T ;  r e s  o f  M a . ' f a ,  1 2 8 '1  u p  m  t h e  t h i r d  f l i g h t  c o n s o l a t i o n .  S t o b K s  b a l l e d  h i m s e l f  o u t  b y  f a n n i n g  
f e e t .  1 13 i n c h .  M i d l a n d .  M r s .  E a r l  p i t c h e r  K e n  H o l c o m b e ,  t h e  f i r s t  ‘  ^

1 B p i c k b u m  o f  B o r g e r  e n t e r e d  t h e ,  C h i c a g o  r i g h t - h a n d e d  s t a r t e r  t h i s
R e a d  t h e  N e w s  1p~ .  t h e

A n n o u r  i n n . . ,
HURLV

SANPVffCH SHC?
n o  w . ■wp.,1

.5  r o w  ' j n e e r

■ ; E W  v i A V ’

G R A L “!  . t A i L d l S
and will be cls«ed ontU Monday, 
May 8th, for neceaaary repair*
anu rv T.odrllng.

-P £ N  6 A. M.
T IL  M ID N IG H T

-. . ................ ..
f i n a l s  w i t h  a  3 a n d  2  v i c t o r y  o v e r  s e a s o n ,  f o r  t h e  t h i r d  o u t  
M r s .  M .  C .  S c o t t  o f  H o b b s .  j  L u i s  A l o m a  a n d  J o h n n y  P e r k o -

M r . s .  T e d  l . A k e ,  M i d l a n d ,  b e a t  S a l -  ■ v i c h ,  a l . s o  r i g h t  h a n d e r s ,  w e r e  t h e  
l y  R e e d e r ,  M i d l a n d ,  3 a n d  2 a n d  o t h e r  v i c t i m s  o f  t h e  13 - h i t  B o s t o n  
M r s .  F r e d  H u h n  o f  V e n t u r a ,  C a l i f . ,  a t t a c k ,  
o e a t  J a c k i e  M a n l e y  o f  M i d l a n d  1 -  1 T h e  s c o r e -

- P  I n  n o v i c e  f l i g h t  p l a y .  i  r .  h .  e .
M r s .  M .  L o r l n g  b e a t  S u e  M o r r i s  '  C h i c a g o  010  000  000—  1 4 1

' *  a n d  1 a n d  D o r o t h y  G l a s s  b e a t  B o s t o n  313  010  03 x — 11 13 1 i
. • I r s .  L .  E .  B l o n d  1 - u p  i n  t h e  f i r s t  H o l c o m b e ,  A l o m a ,  P e r k o v l c h  a n d  ¿ 1̂  
n i n e - h o l e  f l i g h t  c o n s o l a t i o n .  A i l  a r e ,  M a l o n e :  S t o b b s  a n d  T e b b e t t s .
f r o m  M i d l a n d .  1 _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M r s .  R .  D o n n e l l  o f  M i d l a n d  b e a t  I  L O N G H O R N S  W I N  A G A I N  
9, A l i c e  M i l l e r  o f  M i d l a n d  2 - u p  f o r  t h e  ;  D A L L A S  -  ( . P .  -  T h e  p o w e r f u l

c o n s o l a t i o n  c h a m p i o n s h i p  I n  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  T e x a s  L o n g h o r n s  m a d e  
s e c o n d  n i n e - h o l e  f l i g h t .  M i l l e r  h a d  i t  t w o  i n  a  r o w  o v e r  S M U  S a t u r d a y ,  
w o n  o v e r  O l i i e  V e l v t n  1 - u p  I n  t h e  ^  w m r . ' i n g  a  o n e - s i d e d  S o u t h w e s t  C o n -  
s e m l - f l n a l s  w h i l e  M r s .  D o n n e l l  h a d  |  f e r e n c e  b a s e b a l l  g a m e  10-2 

a  b y e .  j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
F r i d a y ' s  r e s u l t s :  1

CHAMPIONSHIP FU O R T 
O u y e t t e  H o d d d  b e a t  P e n n e r  T u b b s  ;  

5 a n d  4 ;  G l o r i a  K e l l  b e a t  S h i r l e y  j  
C u l b e r t a o n  4 a n d  3 ;  S y b i l  F l o u r -  I 
n o y  b e a t  M r s .  S a m  0 7 ) f e a l  4  a n d  3 ;  !  

B e t t y  I g > n d o n  b e a t  M a d a l i n e  P o m 
e r o y  3 a n d  2 .  |

n itS T  FUGH T
E v e l y n  C o w d e r  w o n  b y  d e f a u l t  '

★  C  TAILCPFD c l o t h in g  

ir  . . O C i t r A  A- .v Xy S AVAILABLE

A V t t h i n g  m - a s i . r e d  a n d  f i t t e d

BY A MAS- c R T A ' ! 3 R

' - f i j i /  ' T o ' f K . ' - l b

New Low 
Prices Now

In Effect
S E A T  C O V E R S  

M A D E  T O  Y O U R  
O R D E R

E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  t h e  A u t o  T r i m :  S e a t '  
C o T i r a ,  C p h o j t e r y .  P l a s t i c .  C o t t o n ;  !

C a r p e t  M a t s ,  H e a d :  
l i n i n g ,  W i n d  L a c e , '  
W e a t h e r  S t r i p ,  A r t  

L e a t h e r .  S p o r t  T o p e ,  
W t - c  I ,  M c h a i i ,  L 7b e r .  j  

O o m m e i c l a l  T r u c k s ,  ,  
e U ~  I
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Kuppenheimer 
3-Season Suit

— Kuppenheimer’s ansv,-er ro you 

men who have long -wanted a lighr-weight worsted 

suit tailored ro fit and hold its shape like a regular- 

-weight suit. You’ll find your Kuppenheimer-rem- 

pered* 3-Season Suit the most wtarahU  suit you've 

ever owned—p<2f tt on in early spring, u'-tar i: through 

the summer, enjoy it w ell on into autumn. Take our 

-wardrobe insurance now by making a Kuppen

heimer 3-Sca»n Suit your first spring purchase!

6 s!oO to 75.00
an  investment 

P  ' in good appearance

•JV Kuppenheimer Tempering goes jar beyond the 

usual shrinking methods, making it shtne-renst- 

ant and giving it increased richness of feel and ap- 

pear once. Tempering it a Kuppenheimer exclusive.

Other Smort Summer Suite
45.00 up

Jr

MIDLAND'S STo I e  FOR MEN AND WOMEN



P O R T  S L A N T S
l Y  SHORTY SHELBURNE

Tommy Hart, the Big Spring 
•erlbc vho makes It a habit to pre
dict things that seldom come tnie, 
has laiutehed another burst in Mid
land’s direction.

Says Hart, In his latest, “Oloria 
Strom EseU, formerly of Big Saving 
aiyi now of Midland, could beat 
Alice Bauer, the older of the two 
sisters, consistently on the golf 
course.’* ^

We hare the greatest admiration 
for Oloria and her golf game. She 
is a fine woman and a fine Coiintry 
Club golfer. But beating the Bauer 
Sisters Is a big order.

Oloria is steady most of the time 
but we doubt if she or any other 
woman in West Texas could top 
either of the Bauer gtrls.

Marlene and Alice lire their golf 
day In and day out and make it 
xttore of a bxislness than does Mrs. 
SKlL

The Bauers hare all the quali
ties and constant coaching from 
Dare Bauer has made them cham
pions.

There are few women In the 
United States who can beat the 
Bauers. There Is none In Midland 
or West Texas.

—88—
Anyone who saw Sybil Ploumoy 

playing Friday probably would have 
bet she could beat Bjrron Nelson.

Sybil set something of a new 
record In her match with Mrs. Sam 
O’Neal of Odessa.

4  t

Sybil Flournoy
She fired a hole In one on No. 

18 to close out the match. It  was a 
128-yard poke and gave Sybil a 4 
and 2 victory.

We have seen and heard of holes 
In one In tournaments but we can’t 
find where a hole In one ever 
closed out a match before.

Mrs. Bonnie Awtrey, the defend
ing champion in the Invitation, was 
not playing anything like her usual- 
game this year. She has been 
troubled with more things than one.

T O U R IS T S
ANB AU WHO TAAVn. 

AMTWHIM TO ANTWNIII

Peace of mind when traveling 
by auto, train, plane, but or 
beat it yourt for at little at 
11.10 with our cirelree all 
activity accident policy. We 
have world-wide trip coverage 
for 3 dayt to 6 monlht avail
able in amoanta from |o,000 
to 125,000.

CAeiniii re IP insuianci

For A Vacation 
Free From Worry

SEE or C A L L

Wall Bodenman
A T

iK C Y &  W I L S O N
s w

lU  W. WaU rh . 3MC *r UN

Mrs. Awtrey underwent surgery 
last year and liasnt fully regained 
her form.

Another thing is, she Is moving 
from Odessa to Wichita Falls and 
was somewhat disturbed by th at

She was glad to be eliminated by 
Mrs. Ouyette Hodde of Hobbe if she 
was bound to lose. They are good 
friends.

Julian Pressley, the Midland In
dian’s leading hlUer last season has 
only a ,229 average with the Abilene 
Blue Sox.

Reports say he is having trouble 
making the grade.

Pressley had hit only one double 
and had driven In Just five runs 
through last week.

The hapless Blue Sox are needing 
power at the plate badly. They have 
recalled Danny Concepcion, first 
baseman, from Big Spring.

Hs^ld Weame and Donald Hines 
are candidates for "hard luck” 
pitching honors this year.

Hines pitched two goop Innings 
at Roswell last week but still was 
charged with the loss.

Weame hurled one hit ball for 
3 1/8 Innings against Sweetwater 
Friday night but that one hit cost 
him the ball game.

Both games were lost by one-run 
margins.

Longhorn League—
Odessa Takes Over 
FirsI With Double 
Victory Over Cals

By 'The Associated Press 
Odessa Friday night finally took 

over the top spot in the Longhorn 
League on a double victory over 
lowly Ballinger 17-3 and 9-5 while 
Big Spring was bowing to Roswell 
9-10.

The Oilers, forced to remain in 
second place by a few percentage 
points for the last several nights, 
moved two full games ahead of the 
Broncs with their victories. Other 
games found Sweetwater sweeping a 
twin-bill from Midland 8-7 and 9-8 
while San Angelo was knocking 
over Veinon 5-1.

Odessa scored In every Inning In 
the first game rout of Ballinger, 
and had its second game with the 
Cats cut to six Inning due to the 
league curfew. While Roswell was 
scoring one run in the bottom of 
the twelfth to bowl over the Broncs. 
San Angelo scored two runs In the 
first inning and coasted to its win 
over Vernon behind the fine six-hit 
hurling of Manager Jimmy Mc
Clure. Sweetwater scored a non in 
the last of the tenth for Its win In 
the first game, and staved off a 
Midland rally, featured by Jim 
Prince’s three-run homer In the 
ninth, for Its second one-run vic
tory of the night.

FIRST GAME
Midland .... 000 200 500 0— 7 9 3 
Sweetwater.. 010 204 000 1— 8 12 7 

Balfe, Wearpe and Jones; Besana, 
and Finley.

SECOND GAME
Midland ............ 003 200 3— 8 8 1
Sweetwater ........ 002 070 x— 9 12 0

Patton, Singleton and Jones; Za
mora, Angella and Finley.

• • A
Vernon ......... 000 001 OOO— 1 6 2
San Angelo .... 200 120 OOx— 5 11 3

Faulkner and Herring; McClure 
and Kotin.

A A A
FIRST GAME

Ballinger ............ 000 000 3— 3 7 3
Odessa ...............  321 254 x—17 17 0

Rogers. Olebler and P\mderburk; 
Knoblauch and Escobedo.

SECOND GAME
Ballinger ...........     120 020— 5 9 3
Odessa ...................  140 212— 9 11 1

Lopez and Martinez; Druggers, 
Orteda and Escobedo.

A A A
Big Spring 013 00 005 000— 9 15 5 
RosweU .... 03 1 010 103 001—10 22 4 

Cano, Valdez, Pascual and Junco; 
Hill and Jordan.

Midland Colts Try 
Odessa Here Sunday

The Midland Colts and the Odes- 
sar Stars, both Latin American 
teams, will tangle at 2:30 p.m. Sun
day In the Home of the Colts here.

'The Stars are one of the toughest 
nines in West Texas and hold a 
win over the Colts already.

Captain Jose Lopez said he will 
send Left Ochoa, his ace, to the 
mound against the Stars Sunday.

Tribe Loses 
In Two Tilts

SWEETWATER —  T h a 
Midland Indiana dropped a 
couple of hard • luca ball 
games here Friday night as 
they engaged the Swatters 
In a doublchsadsT. Ths Trib* went 
down I  to T in the 10-lnnlne first 
game and,lost 9 t*  • in the other.

A pinch-hlt slnfle hr Bob Ftall* 
lion, rookie catcher, drove la two 
runs for Midland In the seventh 
Inning of the first game to tie the 
•core. Sweetwater managed a run 
with one out In the last half of the 
tenth to win.

Jim Prince almost tied the seore 
In the second game when he elouted 
a three-nm homer In the last of 
the eeventh. It  was one nm shorit 
however.
Jenee HIM 4 Fee I

Kenny Jonee, with a triple and 
three singles In the first game was 
the leading hitter for Midland. He 
drove In three rhns.

Prince had a homer and a double 
for six RBFs in the seooDd tilt. 
Scooter Hughee had a triple and 
two singles and two R B I’s.

Starting pitchers for Midland 
were Dick Balfe In the first game 
and Olen Patton in the second. It 
was Patton’s first appearance with 
the Indians this year.

’The box ecorec:

FIRST OAMR
Midland AB1 11 H 0 A
Hughes, ss ___ ........ „...5 1 0 1 8
Dawson, cf _________ 4 1 1 3 0
Basco, 2b ........______ 4 3 1 a 8
Prince, lb ........ ______ 4 0 0 9 8
Jones, c ........... ..............8 0 4 7 1
Eldrldge, rf .... . 1 1 8 9
Flrnback, 3b ....„ ___ 5 1 1 a 1
Stephenson, If ..______ 8 0 0 1 0
Balfe, p .............______ 8 0 0 1 8
x-Phllllon ____ ....„ .....1 1 1 0 9
Wearne, p ___ ______2 0 0 1 0

Totals .......... ........... 48 T 9 86 if
x-Slngled for Balfe in seventh.

Sweetwater AH; 11 H 0 A
Haller, ss ........ ..............4 1 1 8 3
Guinn, If ____ ______A 0 2 1 8
Sllter, lb ____ ______ 3 9 0 9 0
Bauer, rf ........ 0 1 1 0
Bottarlnl, 3b ..„...♦wo,...5 1 1 1 8
Perry, cf ____ a 3 0 0
Finley, c .......... 8 3 19 8
Roach, 2b ___ 1 1 5 6
Besana, p _......______ 4 1 1 0 8

Trotala ____ _____ 38 8 18 30 18
Midland . . 
Sweetwater

____ 000 800 500 0— 7
_____ 010 804 000 1—8

E—Hughes, Basco 8; Haller 2, Mi
ter 2, BottarlnL Roach 2. RBI— 
Jones 3, Eldrldge, PhlUion 3, Basco; 
Roach. Finley 2, Besana 2, Oulnn 3. 
2B—Finley, Oulnn. 3B—Jones. SB— 
Stephenson; Perry. DP—Hughee to 
Basco to Prlivce, ipalfe to Prince; 
Roach to Haller. LOB—Midland 9; 
Sweetwater 7. BOB—off Balfe 4, off 
Wearne 1; off Besana 4. SO—by 
Balfe 1, by Weame 8; by Besana 
10. HO—Balfe 11 for T In 8. Weame 
1 for 1 in 3 13 . W—Besana. L— 
Wearne. U—Welkel and Hammotul. 
T—2:30.

SECOND OAMR
Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, SB ....   4 3 8 8 4
Basco, 2b ___________4 0 1 4  8
Dawson, cf ___  1 1 1 1 8
Prince, lb __________ 4 1 8  8 1
Jones, c ..........   8 0 8 1 0
Eldrldge. rf ........... 4 0 0 0 0
Stephenson, I f ________4 0 0 3 0
Flrnback, 3b .......  8 1 1 0  1
Patton, p ..........  0 8 0 2 1
Singleton, p ......  1 0 0 0 1

.28 I  8 I t  11

AB R H O A

'Totals ........ ....

Sweetwater
Haller, ss .............
Oulnn, If ______
Sllter, lb ..........
Bauer, rf ______
Perry, 2b ............ .
Finley, c ........... -
Roach, 3b ............
Strazzula, cf .. .....
Zamora, p .........
Angella, p .... ..... .

Totals ..... ...... ...... -. 28 9 IS 21 9
Midland ________ ____ 008 800 3—1
Sweetwater .............. .....002 070 x—S

B—Flrnback. R BI — Prince 9, 
Hughes 2; Oulnn 9, Bauer, Finley, 
StrazKula. 2B—Prince, Dawson. 8B— 
Hughes; Oulnn. HR—Prince. DP— 
Singleton to Hughes to Prince; 
Haller to Sllter. LOT—Midland 5; 
Sweetwater 4. BOB—Patton 3; Za
mora 6, Angella 1. SO—Patton 1; 
Zamora 7, Angella 1. HO—Patton 
10 for 9 in 4, Singleton 3 for 2 In 
0; Zamora 8 for I  In 61/8, Angella 
0 for 0 in 8/8. HB—by Fatten 
(Perry). W—Zamora. L—Patton. 
U—Hammond and Welkel. T —1:48.

Bulldogs Get Rough 
In Hof Scrimmage

The Midland Bulldogs went together in their rough
est scrimmage of the Spring training period Friday after
noon at Memorial Stadium to end the second week of drills.

Coaches Red Rutledge and Audrey Gill split the squad 
for the semi-game type drill. It was a full dress rehearsal.

Jack Burris, last year a starting halfback and one of 
the 17 returning lettermen,
showed up great in the drill. 
He got off some good passes 
and showed more spark with his 
running attack.

The quarterbacking brought Into 
play a number of tricky movements 
and passes were plentiful. 'The nm- 
ning game of both teams showed 
their deception.

Key blocks were executed per-

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING ^
Steering Gear aad Knee Action Bepain! 
Automotiye Elecirical Service I

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Fhono 478

fectly neveral Umee by Dwane Bush, 
Jimmy Llnberger and BUI Medsut, 
ends, and by Charles Crowley and 
L. C. Thomas, baoka.
Thomas Improved

Thomas prooably in the moat im
proved boy on the squad. He haa 
more savvy this Spring than he 
did during last year’s campaign and 
la running better.

The big Bulldog Una got In some 
crushing licka. The forward wall 
will average more than 180 pounds 
at present with DalUm Byeriey, 
Pete EnsUah, Bob Wood, Jerry Culp, 
Stan Coker and Jimmy OUeal In 
there. All are lettermen wtio are 
counted on to give the Purple the 
beet line In the dleUlei.

Byeriey, with added wMght, le an 
outstanding guard. He Ifkea R 
rough and daAwnetreted 18 tSM  
after tbne In laet week’s 4MM.

Spring training wtO eoqitlnue «a* 
tU May 37, whan tt will be eom- 
pleted wHh an Intra-equad 
ubSn  the a i
«thim

WATCa tT O U lf
Mra peed 

Florida S tn  
to poUeo the theft wateb

^  p o r t . ^
n i  lICPOSirrift'TRLBORAM. MIDLAND, TXXAS, MAY 7. IS S t-S
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Schools Adopt 
19-Year Rule

AUSTIN — (fl*)—  Nineteen-year-olds will be eligible 
for Interscholastic League competition, effective school 
year after next.

Adoption of the 19-year, lO-aemester rule and three 
other rules by school members was announced Saturday at 
the fortieth annual state meeting of league delegates.

The rule was approved
by a vote of 627 to 114. It 
allows sehool boys and girls 
to compe^t if they have not 
reached er passed their nineteenth 
birthday on the first day of Sep
tember preceding the contest ai^  
if they have not completed the 
tenth consecutive semester foUow- 
Ing first enrollment In the eighth 
grade.

At present, eligibility Is limited 
to students who have not reached 
18 on the first day of September 
preceding the contest and who have 
not completed the eighth consecu
tive semester following enrollment 
in the ninth grade.

Strongly endorsed was a rule 
aimed at keeping schoolboys out of 
college athletic try-outs. 'The vote 
was 579 to 163 In favor of the pro
posal which makes Ineligible any 
one who participates In a college 
athletic practice session or tests 
to reveal, demonstrate or display 
athletic abUlty.
EffecUve l a  lN l-5 8

League members approved, 548 to 
184, a rule barring competlUon 
either m  en Individual or as a 
member of an athletic team In an 
out-of-state athletic eontest that 
has not been approved by the State 
Executive Committee. This does not

apply to regular scheduled school 
games arranged by the school of
ficials.

’The three eligibility rules take 
effect In the 1951-52 school year.

Restriction of the number of 
boys’ basketball games, effective the 
coming year, 1950-51, was author
ized by a vote of 617 to 122.

The rule provides that no basket
ball team shall compete In more 
than 24 games during the season, 
exclusive of games allowed In three 
Invitation tournaments and games 
that count on league standing.

Byron Nelson^ P G A  Entry 
Here^ Is All-Time Great

The Texas PGA Tournament scheduled at Midland 
Country Club May 29-June 4 will bring to Midland some 
of the all-time greats in golf. Top-ranking amateurs and 
professionals will battle for places in the field of 120.

Lord Byron Nelson, possibly Texas’ greatest golfer of 
all time, will be on hand to add prestige to the tournament. 
He has one of the greatest
and most colorful records 
ever compiled on the links. 
'  Nelson, the tall Texan, certainly 
miist be ranked with the greatest 
golfers of all time. He won every 
championship the game had to of
fer and set the all-time record of 
taking 19 tournaments In one year— 
11 of them in a row. That was 1945 
when Nelson earned $63,335.66 In 
war bonds—the greatest money win
nings In golf history.

He also set the world’s record for

Opiimist Boys 
Loop To Form
A meeting of all boys 15 years 

of age and under who with to 
participate in the Optimist Clab’s 
SoftbaU League for Boys h a s  
been scheduled at 6 p.m. at the 
Junior High School softbaU dia
mond.

Jerry Monroe, in charge of ar
rangements, urged a large tum- 
ont of boys. Teams probably will 
be selected at the meeUng.

Abilene Youth Is 
Individual Champ 
Of Schoolboy Golf

AUSTIN —(>P>— Highland Park of 
Dallas took home the first state 
team championship in Interscholas- 
tlc League golf Friday, but the In
dividual title went to Lee Pinkston 
of Abilene.

Pinkston toured the Lake Austin 
Municipal Links twice for a 36-hole 
score of 146. ’That helped Abilene 
grab second place team honors with 
a 643 total.

Highland Park’s foursome of ' 
Floyd Addington, Kirby Edwards, I 
Jim Hjelmseth and Stewart Carroll i 
came In with a combined score of j 
637. I

Addington’s 149 was good for sec- I 
ond place In the singles. I

The Abilene team Included Don | 
Winters, E .G. Cockrel, Bill Collier | 
and Pinkston. |

scoring with 259 for T3 holes at 
Seattle in 1945.

Nelson was called "Lord Byron" 
because he was the lord of th e  
links.
RcUrwI In 19M

He retired in 1946 after 15 yean 
of campaigning in the big time.

Nelson started In golf as a caddie 
at Glen Garden Country Club In 
Fort Worth. He turned professional 
In 1932 and had tough sledding un
til 1937 When he started to click in 
the Ug money. He woo the NaUonal 
Open in 1939 and the National PGA 
in 1945.

He atm plays considerable golf 
but mostly In exhibitions. He makes 
the Masters, Colonial National In- 
vltaUon at Fort Worth and an
other tournament or two each year, 
including the Texas PGA. He has 
a farm near Roanoke, Texas, where 
he raises whiteface herefords.

Nelson was one of the most 
popular men along the golf trail, 
both with the fans and the press. 
He still is one of the glamorous 
figures of the game, a fine gentle
man, a great golfer and a man re
vered by fans and golfers alike.

Longhorns Cm fw
SouHiwoft Golf Tl

\

FOBT WORTH —CSV* 
of Texas fo il era took tbA 
Confereoea golf title Frk' 
featlng T ttw  Chrlatian 
five and ooe-half to oi 
Colonial Countoy Otak.

Morris Williams. J r ,  
Longhorns with an tnm  
a 2 and l  trlarnRh ovar 
Na 1 Mmoter, Dan J i  ‘ '

SAVES  
CASH  & CAI

SUITS ANI 
PLAIN PRESSI

Trade Wii 
Master Cleoi
SovR DRÜvRry Cl

N ortk of Y siccai

One of the world’s oldest high
ways, the Appian Way In Italy, was 
built in 312 B. C.

Cox's Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

C U R B  S E R V I C E
5:30 fo 11:30 p.m.

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 
FOUNTAIN ^  BEER —  SANDWICHES

W eft on Highwoy 80

\

For Your Vacalion

Keeping You Cool 
Is our business
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All Wool

AIR COOLED Summer Suit Supreme
CHANGES AIR WHILE YOU WEAR IT

$ i

As cool a suit os human ingenuity can devise. Feather-light, free-breathing 
all wcxdI fabric styled in smartly tailored single and double breasted loungo 
models.

Exclusive plain and patterned weaves in handsome, light ond dark summer 
shodes.

*CORONADO holds Its head high in style . . . o comfortable, distin^shed 
summer suit with outstandir>g occeptorKe omong America's best*4fRSsed 
men.

Exefushre et 
S & Q

S - H to n .

J
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id Purchased For New  
untry Club Golf Links^
le Midland Country Club ha« purchased a sectioi^^of 
tree mile« north of the city and plans are underway 

1« conatruction of an ultra-modem 18-hole golf course 
President Percy Bridgewater has announced.

► land was purchased from Carl Covington for 
according to public records filed here.

|ph Plummer, noted

Yankees, Indians 
Divide Twin Bill

NEW YORK — VF) — Tommy 
Henri ch snucked two doubles and 
a home run Saturday to help the 
New York Yankees defeat Cleve
land 7-4 and earn a split in their 
douhleheader. The Indians, bol
stered by Luke Easter’s three-run 
homer, took the oi>ener 5-4. Easter 
also hit a home run In the second 
game.

First game:
R. H. E.

Cleveland   003 Oil 000— 5 8 1
New Y o rk   001 000 013— 4 0 0

Wynn, Flores, Lemon and Hegan; 
Reynolds, PUlette and Berra.

Second game:
Cleveland ....... 200 002 00— 4 7 1
New York ___  221 000 2x— 7 11 0

Zoldak, Oromek, Plerettl, Benton, 
Bearden and Murray; Sanford, 
Page and Berra.

TEXAS SCRIBES SPEAK—

Woman Dominates State 
Half-Century Sports Poll

architect of Dal- 
been engaged to 

plans for the course. He 
appears the course can be 

ito one of the finest In the

[Cknmtry Club had extensive 
iuon work done to determine 

water Is available on the 
report from drillers was

. for the club said It 
contemplated that a new 

will be constructed at the 
time soon. He said the 
course probably will be In 

>n within two years, 
lub has outgrown its present 

and a large waiting list of 
ctlve i^w members prompted 

' of more land.
[club fast Is becoming one of 

prominent In the state, 
only a nine-hole oourse now 

need for 18 holes Is becom- 
acute.

tournaments as the Texas 
rhlch comes hers this year, 
better attracted to Midland 

18-hole layout, 
present club facilities on 

ICuthbert Street will remain 
on even after the new 

completed, one club mem-

d Hill Country Club al- 
the last nine holes of its 

under construction and the 
d Country Club course 

ive Midland two full-size

t̂s' Bats Pound 
15-11 Verdict 

[r Cincinnati Reds
iATI — (>P) — The Bos- 

iraves tooke the National 
record for niunber of home 

three consecutive games 
sy as they crushed the Cin- 

Reds again 15 to 11. P v̂e 
by the Braves gave them 

It blows In the three games 
The old record of 12 circuit 
in three games was set by 
êw York Oiants In 1947. 
score:

R. BL E 
. 322 420 002—15 19 3 

lU .„  100 233 020—11 15 3 
AntonelU, Chipman and 
Crandall; Raffensburger, 

rskl. Atrea,.Peterson, Erautt 
lowell.

Official Longhorn League Averages
INDIVIDUAL BATTING

Name, Club— ab
Pascual, B. 8. ___  64
Jordan, Ros. ..........  78
Concepcion, B. S —. 57
Eldridge, Mid. ....... 38
Prince, Mid.......... 64
Junco, B. 8 .........—  23
Wallace, S. A........   85
Stevenson, Mid.......  44
Mcmchak, Od..........  61
Cearley, Od. ..........  85
Funderburk, Bal. 59
Jones, Mid...............  87
Ogden, Od. ______  75
Kenna, Ros. _____ 79
Finley, Swter ____  34
Stasey, B. S---- -----  52
Hill, Ros................  52
Hudson, S. A .......... 29
Llnloff, Ros.............  76
Bottarinl, Swater .. 44
Mays, Ros................ 88
Serpa, Ros — ........  84
Palmer, Od. ______ 72
Lopez, B. S ---- -----  69
Sllter, Sw ter........... 18

Club— ab
Big Spring .............577
Roswell .... .. . 093
Midland __  719
Odessa-----------------692
San Angelo______755
Vernon .......... 682
Sweetwater ............. 721
Ballinger .................615

SECOND OF SERIES-»

r h tb 2b
17 28 48 8
22 33 65 11
21 23 33 6
8 15 20 3

21 25 38 11
7 9 9

19 33 38 5
9 17 26 6

24 23 30 5
19 32 48 7
11 22 32 5
26 32 45 6
15 27 38 4
16 28 40 8
5 12 13 1

14 19 24 5
14 18 21 3
7 10 10

17 26 42 6
7 15 15 1

24 29 37 3
16 28 35 5
23 24 40 3
10 23 28 2
5 6 2
CLUB BATTING

r h tb 2b

ig 189 263 32
220 307 48

170 223 319 47
176 214 328 40
120 206 278 37
108 155 221 34
131 189 267 29
85 157 196 22

3b hr sb rU Pot
4 4 21 .438

1 3 22 .434
2 1 2 18 .404
1 3 8 J95
1 1 25 J91

1 5 J91
13 .388

1 1 13 .388
1 5 11 .377

3 1 28 376
1 1 10 .373
2 1 15 J68
2 1 1 22 360
2 21 354

1 5 353
17 353

1 5 346
3 .345

2 2 14 343
7 341

1 1 3 10 .337
1 22 .333
5 1 3 17 .333

1 15 .333
3 .333

3b hr sb rbl Pci.
5 11 13 129 .328

11 7 11 134 .318
11 10 22 132 .309
11 14 16 152 .309
1 9 10 107 374

10 7 18 98 .266
5 9 11 113 .231
6 6 6 69 .225

"Get Children Wrapped 
Up In G o lf'-B a u e r

DALLAS—(iP>—Texas sports wiii> 
ers have spoken—they have ehoeen 
this state's greatest athletes and 
sports events of the half-century- 
1900 to 1960.

They did it in a poll ocmducted 
by The Associated Press and the 
person winning the moet renown 
was a woman.

Mildred Babe Didrlkson, who be
came Mrs. George Zaharlas, was 
selectad as the greatest all-around 
athlete, the greatest woman golfer 
and even was mentioned as the top 
woman swimmer.

The writers went far back far 
two of the awards—they named 
Jack Johnson, the big Galveston 
negro who became heavyweight 
champion of the world in 1908, as 
the greatest boxer, and Tris Speak
er, who went to the big leagues In 
1907, as the greatest baseball player.

All the others were of more re
cent vintage—even the events. Two 
of them were only last year—Kyle 
Rote’s great performance against 
Notre Dame in the Southern Meth- 
odist-Notre Dame football game was 
the top Individual feat and that 
game Itself was the most thrilling 
sports contest.

Here were the selections of the 
sports writers:

Texas’ greatest all-around ath
lete—Babe Didrlkson Zaharlas.

Texas greatest boxer—Jack John- 
soa

Texas greatest football player— 
Sam Baugh.

Texas greatest golfers—Man. Ben 
Hogan; woman. Babe Dldiikson 
Zaharlas.

Texas greatest track man—Pted 
Wolcott.

Texas greatest tennis plairer— 
WUmer Allison.

Texas greatest baseball player— 
Trli Speaker.

Texas greatest basketball player— 
Jack Gray.

Texas greatest swimmers—man. 
Adolph Kiefer; woman, Jane Dil
lard.

Texas’ most dramatic moment of 
sport—Bob Plnley’s 56-yard pass 
to Bobby Wilson that beat Texas 
Christian 20-14 and sent Southern 
Methodist to the Rose Bowl In 1935.

Texas greatest sports upset—Bay
lor’s 7-7 tie with Texas In 1941 
that knocked Teicas out of the Rose 
BowL

Texas greatest individual feat— 
Kyle Rote’s performance against 
Notre Dame In the Southern Meth- 
odlst-Notre Dame football game of 
1949.

Texas’ most thrilling sports con
test — The Southem Methodlst- 
Notre Dame football game of 1949.

Louise Suggs Takes 
Weathervane Lead; 
Marlene Comes Back

Guss/e's Garb

18 WOMAN WINS
JP)— Mrs. L. B. Hoseck 

defeated Mrs. Jack Mul- 
Corpus Chrlstl 7 and 6 Sat- 
to win the Women’s State 
Links Golf Tournament.

SH. HOME-MADE BETTER
CORN MEAL
tb« old rock srlst mUls. From 

STallabl« at:
Oroc., Bond B. Groc., 

Oroc., Baker’s Oroc. 
day—avery sack guaranteed

r\ BILLINGSLEY A SON 
Lansesa

Make Your 
M arket For

¡attle & Hogs
MIDLAND 

rtttock Auction Co.
ilo Every Thursday 
igins 12:00 Noon

LDON ESTES, Manager

By DAVE BAUER 
Father and teacher of the famous 

sisters.

It is a tremendous advantage to 
get children wrapped up In golf 
—or any other game—at a tender 
age before they go on to other In
terests.

This is espe
cially true with 
girls. And, as you 
know, I have had 
considerable ex
perience handling 
girl golfers.

A father came 
to me, and said: 
"Mr. B a u e r ,  I 
have a s m a l l  
daughter 10 years 
old. Don’t  you  
t h i n k  she’s too 

I k  :  i young to p l a y  
Dave Bauer golf?"

My answer was, of course. In the 
negative.

I tried to get her started.” he 
replied, "but she didn’t seem to 
like it.”

“Well, neither did I,” I told him, 
until a friend got me to go out 

with him long enough to create 
an interest.”

I doubt very much t h a t  this 
particular father w as willing to 
spend a few hours, or even min
utes, trying to interest his child 
in golf.

The chances are t h a t  the big 
business deal at the office was on 
his mind.

Continue to stir up the child’s 
interest.

Youll be siirprised how quickly 
they will learn to like the game.

CHICAGO —m — While 50-mlle- 
an-hour winds nearly blew other 
competitors off the course, 115-
pound Louise Suggs of Atlanta, Ga., 
reeled a two-over-par 76 Saturday to 
grab the lead in the $17,000 Trans
continental Weathervane Open golf 
meet.

Babe Zaharlas, on her home 
course, required 43-42—85 for the 6,- 
093-yard distance. The long-hitting 
pro had taken the lead at the start 
of the 144-hole cross-country jaunt 
when it opened at Pebble Beach, 
Calif., last week with a double round 
of 158.

Saturday’s trip gave the Babe a 
54-hole mark of 243, while Miss 
Suggs, the 1949 National Open 
champion, totaled 237 for a six- 
stroke margin in three rounds. The 
final 18 holes in the Skycrest com
petition 'will be played Sunday. The 
meet then moves to Cleveland and 
winds up In White Plains, N. Y., two 
weeks hence.

Second low scorer Saturday was 
16-year-old Marlene Bauer of Mid
land, Texas, making her debut as a 
pro after missing Pebble Beach ac
tion because of a throat Infection, 
Methodical Marlene banged a pair 
of 42’s for an 84. Her older sister, 
Alice, required 87 for a tournament 
total of 258.

V

Model Olga Murphy models In 
London the outfit Gertrude Mo
ran will wear in the Wimbledon 
Lawn Tennis Cham, .ons, June 26- 
July 8. Gorgeous Gussle’s match
ing vest and white sweater are 
worn with lightweight wool shorts.

What? No lace panties?

Charlie Coe Gains 
Finals in Western

DALLAS —iJPy— Charlie Coe, the 
Oklahoma City stringbean, took out 
young Mac Hunter of Los Angeles 
2-up Saturday to advance to the 
finals of the Western Amateur Golf 
Tournament.

Bob Goldwater of Phoenix, Ariz., 
defeated Bo Wlninger of Stillwater, 
Okla., 2-up in the other semi
final.

Coe and Goldwater will play 36 
holes Sunday to decide the cham
pionship.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR .

N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phon« 856

Marlene Bauer makes a full turn 
with perfect balance. The left 
eye is on the back of the ball, 
wrists in underneath the club po
sition in an upright style. Al
though a brassie is being used, 

the ball is teed high.

If you, the rather, haven’t time 
to give youngsters lessons, t h e n  
find someone who can give them 
some attention.

Do not force the game on them 
by command.

Find a way to hold their Interest.
If there is more than one child 

In the family, it is highly Important 
that a supervisor be around to see 
that thg youngsters do not become 
reckless with clubs. Such practice 
can becomem dangerous. A child 
standing by could be seriously In
jured.

Even grown-ups a r e  guilty of 
busting light bulbs In the living 
room.

to n o —fio proviotts 

•Moking txporionco 

JoA Loodt M 3 soc- 

idy 8fnm. 

Sho'll bo 

H  iBoko gorgoous 

noñM  tko fin t 

sko trios.

^ 7 . 5 0
rfO dm lTH L

t § f  k k a l  h om 0  
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O t m - K o d a k
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AtiDLAND DRUG CO.

THE BEST
SANDW ICHES

IN TOWN 
Aro

6  fo r  $ 1 ^ 0 0
And

You'll find them ot
C E C IL  KIN G'S
Dolicious Homburgors 
Juicy Borbocuo BooH 
Coney Islond Dogt 
6 for 75t

Phone your order and 
wo*0 have ’em ready!

Cecil King*s 
Fine Foods

On Mortonfiold et Texe« 
Phono 2929

BasebaU Roundup
By The Associated Press 

FRIDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

SWEETWATER 9-8, MIDLAND 
8-7.

Odessa 17-9, Ballinger 3-5. 
Roswell 10, Big Spring 9 (12 in

nings).
San Angelo 5, Vernon 1.

WT-NM League 
Clovis 13, Amarillo 5.
Lubbock 3-1, Lamesa 0-3.
Pampa 25, Abilene 7.
Albuquerque 6, Borger 5.

Texas League 
Dallas 3. Shreveport 1.
San Antonio 10. Tulsa 8.
Fort Worth 6. Beaumcmt 2. 
Oklahoma City 4, Houston 2.

National League 
Pittsburgh 5, New York 4.
Boston 13. Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 6 (10 in

nings).
American League

Detroit 9. Washington 6.
Boston 5, Chicago 2.
Cleveland at New York, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia rain.

Southwest Conference 
Texas 7. SMU 2.
Texas A&M 14, Rice 0.
TCU 6, Baylor 6 (11 Innings).

Grand Slam Homer 
Gives Giants 9-8 Win

PITTSBURGH —iJP— Brilliant 
relief pitching by Andy Hansen and 
a grand slam home run by Bob 
Thomson gave the New York Oiants 
a 9-8 victory over Pittslwrgh Sat
urday. Hansen entered in the ninth 
with one out and the hoses loaded 
and retired the Pirates without a 
non. Ralph Klner slammed 
bases loaded homer. P ittsburg used 
seven pitchers.

The score:
R* H« K«

New York .... OCX) 060 040— 9 9 2 
Pittsburgh .... 200 041 001— 8 10 

Hartung. Kramer, MagUe, Hansen 
and W^trum; Chesnea, Walah, Mc
Call, Gregg, Lombardi, Main, Werle 
and McCullough, Turner.

Cellar-Dwelling A's 
Humble Brownies 12-4

PHILADELPHIA —OP)— A three- 
run home nm In the first by Penis 
Fain started the orilar-DwelUng 
Philadelphia AthleUos oft to a 12 
to 4 victory over the S t  Louis 
Browns Saturday.

The score:
R. H. R.

S t  Louis ....... 000 200 2 0 0 - .^  « 1
Philadelphia 400 022 40x- 4 B m  

Starr, Overmlre, WQmar, 
and LoUar; Kellner and Ouerra.

Rio Gronde League 
Loses Donna-Wetloco

DONNA, TEXAS. — Donna-  
Weslaoo’s entry In the Rio Grande 
Baseball League folded Sahirday. Dl- 
reotors of the Class O ctroutt decid
ed ta  continue with seven teams.

The league officiala said the 
itandtngB will remain the eama- - 
that games the othw clube have 
won or lost fraha Donna-Waalaoo 
win he oountedL '

SATURDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

VERNON 7. MIDLAND 4.
Odessa 8, Big Spring 3.
Ballinger 11, Rorwell 9.
Sweetwater 10, San Angelo 7. 

WT-NM League
Borger 18, Lamesa 5 (called end 

6th, wind).
Clovis 3, Pampa 0.
Amarillo 10, Abilene 0.
Albuquerque 7, Lubbock 6 (10 in

nings).
Texas League

San Antonio 7, Tulsa 5.
Port Worth 7, Beaumont 6.
Oklahoma City 2, Houston 1.
Dallas 8, Shreveport 6.

NATIO.NAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 11, St. Louis 7.
Boston 1$, Cincinnati 11.
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 4 (10 in

nings).
Ne^ York 9, Pittsburgh 8.

* AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 5-4, New York 4-7.
Boston 11, Chicago 1.
Detroit 8, Washington 6.
Philadelphia 12, St. Louis 4.

SUNDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet
Odessa ................. ............18 5 .783
Big Spring ......................13 6 .684
Roswell ............................. 14 9 .609
MIDLAND ..................._12 12 300
Sweetwater ......................12 12 3<X)
San Angelo ________   9 15 375
Vernon ..................   8 13 381
Ballinger .........................   4 18 J82

WT-NM League
W. L. P et

Clovis ..................................  11 5 .688
Borger .............      10 6 .625
Lamesa ........................    11 7 .611
Lubbock ..............     10 7 388
Pampa ............................  6 9 .4<X)
Albuquerque ....................  6 9 .400
Abilene .............................  5 10 .333
Amarillo . 5 11 313

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth ..............  18 7 .72C
Tulsa .........   12 9 .571
(Oklahoma City .......  13 10 365
Beaumont ____________ 13 12 .52C
San Antonio ......   12 13 .480
Shreveport ....   9 13 .40«
Dallas ............    9 15 375
Houston ..............   8 15 .34i

Natienal League
W. L. Pci

Brooklyn .............................. 9 6 .60C
Chicago .............................  6 4 .60(1
Boston ......   10 7 .588
Plttsbtirgh ........................ 9 7 363
Philadelphia ......................  9 8 32«
St. Louis .............................  8 8 300
Cincinnati .......................... 4 10 386
New York .........................  3 8 373

American League
W. L. Pet

Detroit .............................  9 3 .750
Boston ................................11 7 .611
New York .......................... 8 6 371
Cleveland .................   8 6 .500
Washington ......................  6 7 .462
S t  Louis ....    4 7 364
Philadelphia ......................  5 9 357
Chicago .............................  3 7 300

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

VERNON at MIDLAND.
Odessa at Big Spring.
Sweetwater at San Angelo 
Ballinger at Roswell.

Census Taker Easily 
Convinced By Intern

HARTFORD, CONN. —OP— The 
census taker had gotten the routine 
answers to all his preliminary ques
tions.

"How many hours did you work 
last week?"

"Last week?” asked the other 
•‘One hundred twenty-six hours.” 
‘One hundred twenty-six houre.”

The census taker did a double 
take and asked what the job was. 
Hospital intern. Pay? None.

"Hard pob. Isn’t  It?” asked the 
intern conversationally, as the cen
sus taker closed his portfolio with 
an audible sigh and prepared to 
leave. "You look tired. What do you 
usually do?”

"Me?” stdd the census taker with 
a faint grin. T ’m a medical stu
dent”

Montana Governor 
Says Jail Story 
Is 'Exaggerated'

BILOXI, MISS. —<JP)— Montana’s 
Gov. John W. Bonner says "there is 
something mysterious” about a re
port from New Orleans that he was 
Jailed there for drunkenness.

Enroute here to speak before the 
Interstate Oil Compact O^mmtssion 
meeting, Bonner stopped over in New 
Orleans Thursday night.

New Orleans Police Captain Joseph 
Guillot said he arrested a man in 
the French Quarter who identified 
himself as “Qov. John Bonner” and 
produced credentials to that effect. 
The man was booked on a charge of 
simple intoxication, held six hours— 
the usual practice in New Orleans 
for such a charge—and then re
leased without trial.

When the man weis released Fri
day he told a photographer, “I just 
did some drinking, like a lot of visi
tors, and I had too much.”

Later, Bonner telephoned The As
sociated Press in Helena, Mont., 
and said the stories were "grossly 
exaggerated” and that he believed 
it was "a practical joke.”

Here he told newsmen: "The whole 
damn thing was a bunch of fool
ishness.” He declined to elaborate.

A few hours after the incident, 
the governor appeared here, 80 miles 
east of New Orleans, and addressed 
the oil commission.

Bonner, a Democrat, began a four- 
year term in January, 1948.

IL Meet Tennis 
Winners Listed

AUSTIN —i p — Tennis wlnisen 
In the InterscbolasUc League meet 
were:

Class AA: Walton Miller of High
land Park, boys atnglee; Peggy Rob
ertson of El Paso, girls singles; Tam
my Springer and Teddy Pye of El 
Paso, boya doubles; Nancy Quinn 
and Shirley Martin of Highland 
Park, girls doubles.

Class A-B; Manuel Hinojosa of 
Benavides, boys singles; Charles Lee 
Gordon and Melvin O’Meaeley of 
Pharr-San Juan - Alamo, boys 
doubles; Carolyn Owens of Garland, 
girls singles; Ima Grace Keller and 
Genelle Flebig of Smlthville, girls 
doubles.

Missing Child Found 
Near Home, Unhurt

CONNELLSVILLE, PA. — (yP) — 
Missing two-year-old Anna Pearle 
Thorpe was found Saturday, appar
ently unharmed, under a blackberry 
bush about three miles from her 
home at nearby Dunbar.

State police rushed her to a phy
sician for an examination. She was 
nude except for one shoe.

The child was sighted from a tree 
by Vincent Leos, one of the hundreds 
of searchers who had combed the 
area since she disappeared Friday.

The child disappeared shortly 
after her mother said she heard 
piercing screams.

Scurry Vofat Dry
8NYDKR^-(»>—Snjrd« Saturday 

voted to stay dry—by a vote of 2,478 
to 884 in Scurry County’s beer elec
tion.

Cotton Cargo Blazes 
On Ship At Orange

ORANGE — (JP) — A cargo of 
cotton aboard the Lykes Brothers 
steamer James Mackay caught fire 
while the vessel was docked at the 
port of Orsmge shortly after 7 p. m. 
Saturday.

All available fire apparatus in the 
city was rtished to the scene and 
the blaze was reported being 
brought under control a half-hour 
later.

No one was injured and all pas
sengers stayed aboard the vessel 
while firemen were fighting the 
blaze which was in the No. 1 hold.

Sister Of Midlander 
Dies In Fort Worth

Mrs. H. C. Cate, 80, sister of Mrs. 
J . H. Williams of Midland, died 
early Saturday in Fort Worth, 
friends here l^uned Saturday. Mrs. 
Williams w u at her sister’s bed
side when Mrs. Gates died.

F\ineral services will be held Mon
day in Port Worth. Interment will 
be in a Handley cemetery.

GOLDSMITH STUDENT TO 
GET PHARMACY DEGREE 

AUSTIN — Norma Jean Beau
champ of Goldsmith is a candidate 
for a pharmacy degree from the 
University of Texas (College of Phar
macy at the conclusion of the cur
rent semester.

VUdtors may climb down Into an 
ancient Indian ceremonial chamber, 
or "klva,” at the (Toronado State 
Monumoit, 20 miles north of Al
buquerque, New Mexico. Weird 
¡>*ctures on the wall held particular 
significance for the tribesmen who 
worshipped pagan gods here hun
dreds of years ago.

D erby K in g -
(Continued From Page One) 

just beyond the five-eighths pole, 
then Your Hoet, ridden by Johnny 
Longden, came on again. They 
fought it out rounding the turn, as 
Hill Prince and Middleground began 
moving up.

Mr. Trouble took the lead briefly 
on the final bend, but Your Hoet 
wasn’t quite through.
Juicy Payoff

Then Hill Prince, ridden by Ed
die Arcaro, and Middleground took 
aim down the stretch. Boland had 
more horse, and the Texu-bred 
Middleground scooted home the win
ner as the pace-setters faded.

The winner returned a juicy $17.80, 
$5.40 and $330. He was coupled in 
the betting with another King 
Ranch horse—On The Mark.

Hill Prince, the second choice 
and off at 5 to 2. returned $330 
and $330 to place, while Mr. Trouble 
rewarded the show bettors $3.60. Mr. 
Trouble also was an entry, coupled 
with Whitney’s Dooly In the 14- 
horse field.

This was the second derby victory 
for King Ranch, the vast Texas lay
out owned by Robert Kleberg. His 
Assault won In 1946, and went on 
to grab the triple crown of racing 
—picking up the Preakness at Pim
lico, and the Belmont Stakes.
Black George Is Last

When the official chart came up 
long after the finish, It showed a 
dead heat between Tom Gray’s OH 
Capitol and Clifford Mooers’ Hawley 
for fifth, with Hal Price Headley’s 
Lotowhlte seventh. On The Msirk 
eighth. Your Host ninth, Walter Fu
gate’s Hallleboy tenth, Dooly elev
enth, Wlllorene Farm’s Trlumpet 
King twelfth, Abercrombie and 
Smith’s Stranded thirteenth an d  
William Venneman’s Black George, 
Isist.

Boland, a native of Corpus Chris- 
ti, ’Texas, where he was bom In 
1932, Is the second apprentice or 
"bug” boy ever to win the Derby.

Panel Invited-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

parations for the famed event sue 
progressing on schedule. He pre
dicted it will be the best rodeo ever 
staged here from an entertsdnment 
standpoint. Other members of his 
committee are Msu^on Flynt, Roy 
Parks, Jr., John Dublin, Jr., and 
Buster Cole.

Everett Colbom, managing direc
tor, has sent word from Dublin, 
Texsis, that the stock he will bring 
to Midland this year will be the 
toughest ever seen here. He said 
the specisd attractions are the best 
obtsdnable and will establish new 
highs In rodeo entertainment. Mu
sic for the show will be furnished 
by the top-ranking Midland High 
School Band.
Msximam Interest

Colorful cowboy paintings gn- 
nounclng Midland Rodeo and its 
dates Saturday appeared on many 
downtown store windows as mer
chants launched a campaign to cre
ate maximum Interest in the an
nual celebration.

Mldlanders wi)’ V  asked to don 
cowboy clothes lO days before the 
show’s opening. Members of th e  
Optimist Club will serve as enforce
ment officers.

John P. Butler and John B. Mills, 
co-chairmen of the advance ticket 
sales committee, said an intensive 
drive will be started next week to 
sell a record number of tickets be
fore opening day.

How do yon know no one wants 
that extra piece of furniture? Let 
them know you have It with a Clas
sified Ad. Phone 3(XX).

Storms—
(Contlnaed From Pace On*) 

fallen snow acroes the 
prairie lazxlz of the DakoOu and 
Nefaraaka. Some six InchM hjanketNl 
Central^and Western Nebraska early 
in the day.
Texas BtUck Ta Nannal

The winds of hurricane force ex
tended through the Dakotas, Ne
braska. Kansas, Missouri. Illinois, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Wisconsin. 
Texas and Oklahoma were "about 
back to normal" after Thunday 
night’s tornadoes.

The wind storm struck with vio
lent fury the twin ports of 
Duluth. Minn., and Superior, Wls., 
on Lake Superior.

There was much damage to build
ings. Trees were uprooted, power 
lines snapped and plate glass win
dows caved in. At least two homes 
in Duluth were demolished. The 
damage in Superior alone was es
timated St several million dollara.

’The winds, accompanied by heavy 
rain, reached velocities of 88 mph. 
The main business district and wa
terfront areas in Superior were 
hardest hit by the storm, which 
lasted only one minute. Four were 
injured in Superior and 12 in Du
luth.
Fire Hita Steckyarda

The Weather Bureau reported 
gusts of more than 100 mph. a  ̂
Green Bay, Wis„ and aeveral sta
tions In Iowa said winds were above 
80 mph., and 90 mph., in eome 
sections, including Oes Moines.

Tornadoes w fa^ hit near Red
wood Falls, Minn., and Maple Lake, 
Minn., ctestroyed seversd farm build
ings.

Fire, fanned by the high winds, 
destroyed 2,000 sheep and a large 
feeding barn at the St. Joseph, Mo.. 
Stockyards. Firemen were unable 
to control the blaze, which was 
whipped by wind gusts up to 76 
mph. Loss was estimated at $106,- 
000 by a stockyards company of
ficial.

HCJC Prexy Seeks 
Vacated Board Post

BIG SPRING — (/P) — E. C. 
Dodd, president of Howard County 
Junior College, is a candidate for 
a place on the board of the teacher 
retirement system of ’Texas.

’The place was vacated by Dr. J .  
W. Edgar, Austin school superin
tendent, who resigned when he be
came the state’s first Commlsaloner 
of Education.

Read the News in the Ads I

GIVE YOUR 
POCKETBOOK 

A BREAK!

FOR ANT 
MAJOR SIRVICi JOI

Com« in today. Prompt, 
export service. "Renew** 
your cor . . . ond pay as 
you drive!

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

223 E. W all Phon« 64

SPBINKLEB IBBIGAnON EQUIPMENT CO.
Packard Power Unit! — Cobey Farm Wagont

Bex 182 — STANTON — Phone 915 
218 N. Celorade — MIDLAND — Phone 2035

J. C. MOTT, Representativ«

Servicing and Overhauling 
Stationary Gasoline and 

Diesel Power Units
All Types Industriol Equipment.

Kent Auto Service
Phone 396 418 Andrews Highway Night Phone 396

MOVING -  STORAGE
L o c a l  a n d  L o n g  D i s f o n c e  M o v i n g

P H O N [ 4 0 0  -  M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford M oving V a n s

Now to balance 
hog rations—

tmisoily-

Investigate our specialized

Swift s Feeds for Hogs
• Tdtt advantage of Ac wenpfcw ■naey4mking Uae of Swat’s ieedt iraai 
itHt to fiaiA. Give som and bAy pip Swift’s 23% Sow and Med. 
Then bahnoc hnmr grown gtaies with Swift's Swine Concentnas er laed 
(odyHaiaed SwiiA ^  Faed aad Swift’s Hog Fatteaer.

All Swift'i Feeds are desigaed to proaroce rapid ecoaomical hog 
frowth—froaa pip so pock!

FARM ER'S CO-OP FEED STO RE
Cermr iMHeiM 4  WeeHwrfeti Fhome 199
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☆  ONCE YOU'RE CO N SCIO US OF THE VALUE OF REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS — YOU'LL P R O F IT i i t
Gl Returnees Are 
Entitled To Job 
Reinstatements

Returning servicemen who l e f t  
positions with private employers to 
enter the armed forces, whether by 
induction or enlistment, are entitled 
to relnstatemMit upon timely ap- 
j^catlcm, according to William O. 
Cooper, h^d representative for the 
Bureau of Veterans' Reemployment 
Rights, Department of Labor, for 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and 
Arkansas.

These rights exist for anyone en
listing in military service now If 
it Is their first enlistment under 
the 1948 act and for not more than 
three years.

»Cooper called attenton to the re
cent Supreme C o u r t  decisions In 
Oakley vs. L&N Railway and 
Haynes vs. Southern Railway, which 
held the the reemployment rights 

’ of ex-servicemen extend ocyond 
the first year of reinstatement tnd 

! that there Is no one-year statue 
of limitations. '

Information about reemployment 
rights may be obtained from local 
offlce.s of the State Employment 
Service. Assistance In connection 
with reemplojrment rights problems 
also may be obtained from Merritt 

Hines, Midland County service 
officer.

RATES and INFORMATION
RATES:

4c • word • day.
10c a word tbraa days. 

ailNUUUM CUARaES:
1 day 0OC 
3 days 11.30.

CASH must accompany all ordera for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to ba inserted 

ERRORS appearing In etaaatfled ada 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice glfen Immediately after the 
first inaertloo.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
10:30 a ra. on week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday laauaa

W U iC IU E S

i

LEGAI NOTICES

“I told the boM a thing or 
two today—any good joba of
fered in The Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads, dear?”

In His Merry Oldsmobile, Chugging From 
Louisville To Convention In Caiiiornia

By BOB PRENTISS I ness. Cornelison, along with oth
ers. investe'd in the company and 

Splitting the wind at seven miles planned to operaj.e a sales agency.
per hour, Russ Cornelison of Louis 
vUle, Ky., flashed through Midland 
Saturday, in his Oldsmobile tour
ing car—vintage 1901.

Cornelison, a Louisville Shrlner, 
Is enroute to Los Angeles for the 
Shrlners convention, and Is taking 
the slow and not-so-easy way, tak
ing eight weeks for the trip. He 
left Louisville three weeks ago, and 
expects to arrive In Los Angeles in 
time for the June 18 meet.

The ancient automobile, w h i c h  
Corneli-son cays he picked up in 
northern Indiana about 20 years 
ag \ IS the true "horseless carriage.” 
Xil It need> i.s shafts and a horse 
to look normal on the road. As it 
Is. the small, open model attracts 
as much attention now as It did 
48 years ago, when horses and mules

but financial troubles develop
ed and production never was be
gun. Only 93 cars, all hand made, 
ever were produced.

On the .side of the “roof" Cor- 
nelLson has painted a sign which 
reads “Leave Louisville, Ky., April 
14—To Los Angeles In 60 Days.”

And if West Texas sand, Arizona 
mountains or California drivers 
don't stop him—he'll do It too! 
By golly, he planned to get all the 
way to Ode.ssa by night.

Literary Winners • 
At IL Meet Named

AUSTIN —'.P'— Winners in liter
ary events of the Interscholastic 

ran In terror at the sound and i League state meet here Included: 
sight of it. Boys debate, Cla.ss AA, Beau-

“Back In Arkansas," Cornelison mont: girls debate, AA, Waco; boys 
says, “I had to stop several times debate. Class A. Pharr-San Juan- 
when mules ran away when I came Alamo: girls debate, Class A, At- 
slong.” hanta; Cla.ss A one-act play. Cuero;

Powered by a one-cylinder motor 
which Cornelison says h a s  five- 
mule power, th e  ancient vehicle 
scoots along the highway at a smart 
ten-mile-an-hour clip — u n l e s s  
♦here's a head wind.
‘Mule Power'

’ 1 call it live mule power from 
the way It kicks when I forget to 
retard the spark,” Carnellson said. 
“Many a time I've looked down on 
that top when It kicked me while 
I  was cranking it.”

But the trusty old car has plug
ged right along, and Cornell.son Is

extemporaneous speech, AA, girls, 
Norma Smith of Lubbock; Class A 
girls extemporaneous speech, Beverly 
Tony of Hillcrest (Dallas); Class B 
girls extemporaneous speech. Mar
tha Renfro of Sonora: boys extem- 
pornneoijs .speech. Class A. Barney 
Young of --Vinarnij, Class B bu>'s ex

temporaneous speech, Jackie ^ t l i f f  
of Sonora.

Girls declamation. Class B, Mary 
Lovel of Bloomington: girls decla
mation, Class A, Gayle Donegan, 
DeLeon; girls declamation. Class AA, 
Patti Slessinger, Austin (El Paso);

TRAVia o o a m r acuooL lard
TRROCXMOltTON COUKTY, TKZAg 

ORAEmo LBAar
Notlca U hereby glTen that the Com- 

mlaeloners' Court of Travia County. 
Texaa, will reoetve Mda at tu  office 
In the Courthouse, in Auetln, Texas, 
on láonday, June 12th, IMO. at 10:00 
o’clock A. Ì4. for the lessine ’ of ap
proximately 16420 ecxee, beine all of 
the Travis County School land. In 
Throckmorton County. Texas, for graa- 
Inf purpoaea only.

Bids will be received for the leexlng 
of the above land In whole or In tracts, 
provided the tracts correspond In aree 
to the fences now on the land. Bids 
will be received for i>erloda of three 
(3) or five (S) years, each beglnnlnf 
June 1. 1031.

Lease contract will contain reserva
tions of nUnsrals and with referance 
to sale of above land, and will state 
the time of paying the annual rentals. 
Copy of blank lease contract, approved 
by the Commissioners' Court, will be 
mailed to prospective bidders If re
quested.

All bids shall be addreaaed to Tom 
E. Johnson, County Judge of Travis 
County. Texas, shall be marked “Seal
ed Bld-Qraslng Lsaas.” and shall bs 
accompanied 1^ certified or cashier’s 
check for 11,000.00, psysble to Tom S. 
Johnson. County Judge, to be retained 
by Travis County, Texts, as llquldsted 
damages If bidder fslls or refuses to 
execute lease contract and make the 
first payment provided therein.

All bids m ust reach the office of 
the Cot^ty Judge of Travis County. 
Texas, at Austin. Texas, by 10:00 
o'clock A. M. Ju n e  12. 1850.

The Commissioners' Court of Travis 
County. Texas, reserves the right to 
re ject any and all bids. For additional 
Inform ation address County Auditor 
of Travis County, Austin, Texas.

By order of the Commissioners' 
Court.

J .  A. Belger, County Auditor 
(April 30; May 7)

A D VERTIsA dEN TS FOR BID 8 
FOR AN ALTERATION AND ADDITION 
TO THE EXISTIN G  SCHOOL P L A N T - 
SIERRA BLANCA. TEXAS AND A NEW 
SCHOOL BUILDLNO FOR DELL CITY, 
TEXAS. SIERRA BLANCA INDEPEN

DENT SCHOOL D ISTR IC T 
NOTICE TO BIDD ERS

SEALED BIDS, addressed to t h e  
President of the School Board. Sierra 
Blanca, Texaa will be received In the 
office of the Superintendent of School. 
Sierra Blanca not later than 3 p. m. 
CST, May 22, 1850.

The work Included In th is proposal 
will involve concrete work, plumbing 
work, plastering, sheet metal work, 
electrical Installations, carpentry work, 
painting work, roofing work and m as
onry work.

A certified or Cashier's check or a 
Bidders Bond executed by some cor
porate surety, authorised to do busi
ness In the S ta te  of Texaa. In t h e  
am ount of Five Percent (S'"^) of the 
lump sum bid, payable without re
course to the Board of Education, 
Sierra Blanca Independent School D is
trict, Sierra Blanca. Texas

Complete copies of the plans, specifi
cations and contract documents pre
pared by Avery-Plerce 6¿ Norris. Arch
itects and Asapolatea, 313 North Colo
rado St.. Midland. Texas, are provided 
in the Plan Rooms of the following 
Texas cities: Midland, San Angelo. 
Lubbock. El Paso and at the office of 
the Superintendent of Schools, Sierra 
Blanca. Texas.

The Board of Education, S lfrra  B lan 
ca Independent School D istrict, re
serves the right to accept or re ject all 
or any part of any proposal, to waive 
technlcalltlea, to istake any Investiga
tion deemed necessary of a bidders 
ability to perform the work covered by 
the specifications, and to accept what 
In the Judgm ent of the Board of Edu
cation Is the best bid.

The bidder's s tten tlo n  U directed to 
the fact th at bids or proposals shall 
be submitted only on forms provided 
therefor In the book of .Specification.^ 
and Contract Dociiments Blrt.a sub
m itted In any other form will be con 
sidered Irregular and returned to the 
bidder.

Board of Education 
Sierra B lanca Independent 

School D istrict 
(Msy 7-8-8-10-11-12-14)

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 1-A SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

Encyclopedia
Britannica
The learning and culture of the 
centuries In 24 handsome vol
umes. For free descriptive book
let, prices and details of special 
ownership plan now In effect, 
phone N. 8. Ooudy, Crawford 
Hotel, phone 1600.

D A Y  S C H O O L
FOR UTTLR CHILDREM 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Pbone 1801 J  140.4 (A KenttjeltV

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
WANTED: Experienced typist, 3-day
week. Apply 310 Wilkinson - Foster
Building.
WAITRESS and car hop wanted. Must 
be experienced and neat In appearance 
Phnne 8684
EÎPKRITnCËD waitress wanted at 
Parl^ Jnn_A O D lvln_£ersorv
HELP WANTED, FE.MALE

TELEPH O N E
OPERATORS

W A N TED
If you have poise, friendliness, a 

pleasing voice, there la an oppor
tunity for a Job with the Telephone 
Company In which you will receive 
speclA ) training that will add to 
your charm of voice and manner, 
and pay dividends ’socially” too 
The “'Voice Witn A Smile" reflects 
the Happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the Job of a telephone 
operator YouH work In pleasant 
•sur undLngs, with people you like, 
at a starting rate of $135.00 per 
month, and doing something you 
know Is Impoitant See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St., and find out all about It

SO U TH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPH O N E CO M PAN Y

I I

WILL do typing or keev extra set of 
books In my home. 8tz years experi
ence AH work guaranteed. Accurate 
and eonndcntlal Further Information, 
write J. T» Box 074. care of Reporter- 
Telearom
IF you are looking for an attractive 
(some think so), efficient, otl experi
enced secretary, write box MS. care of 
Reporter-Telegram. ________
KFFICUMT and dependable secretary 
dealraa immadUte employment with 
oU company. Write Box BS3. care of 
Reporter-Telegram
PRACTICAL nursing and baby sitting. 
WÜ1 (tay aritb children waakanda 
Phone 2S40-J
WHITE woman dealras general house
keeping Job. CaU Mrs. Clark. 1402.
BEWIMO wanted. Mr* Jewel Tanner. 
2210 West Colleee Phone 2733-W

SITUATIONS WANTED, HALE 14
MARRIED veteran, B8 In Chemical 
Engineering, one year axperlance In 
oU wall acldUdng. Interaatad In poat- 
tlon which offer* * futur*. Gall 4407-W.
EXPERIENCED merchandUer. RTvil and 
aUlad fields. coUtge d*fr*e, refcrcacea. 
desire* to locate In Midland. Prefer* 
on* of following: Rew store location, 
purchase of eetabllxhed buelness, pur
chase of of eetahllehed buslneee 
with working interest. Reply Box 066, 
care of Rsporter-Telegrsm.

ISC'ELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

A T T EN T IO N
Repairs ajid Remodsllng.

For lowest price and best ]ob 
NO JOB TOO 8MALL

C A LL  BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

W A TER  SYSTEM S
Complete tnstaU stlon Including well 
drilling. 36 m onths to pay No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
812 8 Main Phonr 2486

HELP WANTED, MALE

right on schedule. He says he .sets  ̂ boy.s declamation, Cla.ss AA, Gre- 
a goal of ten miles for every hour I ?ory Criswell, Kilgore; boys decla- 
on the road, and so far he has I Hon, Class A. Joe Cannon, Mexia; 
maintained his average. Curious ! boys declamation. Class B, Richard 
passersby and throngs of children | ^assart, 'Vernon; ready writers, 
in towns cause delays in schedule. ' Class A, Betty Beaufford, Irving; 
but the gregarious Shrlner says he ready WTiters, Cla.ss B, Marion Mayo, 
gets a kick out of the wide-eyed I Austwell; slide rule, Class A. Earnest 
youngsters and curious oldsters who B^ynolds, Merkel; .slide rule, Clas* 
approach him with questions. He Gordon Scott, Liberty, 
has a publlc-addre.ss system rigged 
In the back seat, with an amplifier 
mounted on the rear, which he has 
used when addressing group» at 
schools. But recently the system 
conked out, and he hasn't had it 
ilxed.

A-sked about troubles on the ro^d,
Cornelison said he's been lucky so 
far. Only one minor trouble. A 
^ I t  broke while on the road, and 
he u.sod baling wire to hold the 
"speedster’’ together until he could 
get A replacement. But he says 
for UDf ptkTtfi which break or wear 
emt or tr,;\ 'ru.' only 7‘̂ zcurw^ 
is to s.*nd the pnrt « machine 
shop In Louisville, where he has an 
arrangement to have parts made 
and shipped back to him ida air
mail.

Clad In his linen-duster, driving 
cap and goggles, which he wears for 
atmosphere. CornelLson looks th e  
part of a ' tum-of-the-century au
tomotive adventurer. He has grown' |n P F  d n e e  A r r l A ^ n t  
a thick moustache to add to the ^ V -IO SS M C C IO e n r

Baker, Kelley Attend 
Kiwanis Convention

'Two Midlanders, Albert Kelley 
ana J. T. Baker, are In Miami, 
Fla., for the five-day convention of 
KlwanLs International which opens 
Sunday.

Kelley, president of the Midland 
Kiwani.s club, left Friday by plane 
for the convention. Baker, v i c e  
president of the First National 
Bank, tnveied by train and left 
Midl»nd Ŵ ne.'vli*y,

The two w'.r. represent Midland 
at the annual meet, which Is ex
pected to draw representatlvex from 
most of the 3,000 KlwanU clubs In 
the United States. Canada, Hawaii, 
Alaska and the Yukon Territory.

McComey Girl Hurt

NOTICE
The City of Midland Invites pro

posals for the operation of conces- 
aloiu at Pagoda Bwimmlng Pool and 
Park for the current season. Contact 
J .  C Hudman. Room 212. City Hall, 
or telephone 4565.

J  C. HUDMAN 
City Secretary

Mav 4 and TF)

LODGE .NOTICES I

effect, and probably cau.ses many 
a nostalgic old-timer to do a dou
ble take as he chugs majestically by.

The chain-drive car has two for
ward speeds and a reverse gear. 
The gear-shift lever is located out
side. In atxjut the same position as 
A buggy brake. Reverse and foot 
tirake pedals are located on the 
floor, and the transfnl.s.slon appar
ently Is a forerunner .of the famous 

.old Model-T planetary type.
A huge carbide lamp mounted 

In the center of th e  dashboard 
gives the vehicle a Cyclops look. 
Gas for the lamp Is generated by 

.a  carblcfe cylinder, the top of which 
Is filled with water, mounted on 
the left side of the carriage.

Cornelison t o l d  of taking the 
car to a Sljrine convention In In 
dianapolis Ln 1P4I. and of taking 
the oar over tlie Indianapolis 
Lpeed'W ay.

“I broke e v e r y  record at the 
Speedway,” he said. “They clocked 
It ax the slowest vehlc. ever to 
circle that track with an open 
throttle."

I t  took him just under 30 min
utes to circle the two and a half 
mile oval, at an average speed of 
eight miles per hour. Midway 
around, a downpour drenched Cor
nelison before he could heavy-foot 
It to the pits.

Plans for the junket were made 
last vear at a Shrine Convention 
In Chicane. .f

" I  talked when I should haVe b^en 
listening. I asked a friend why 
we didn't fix up the old buggy and 
drive It out for the Los Angeles 
convention. He was all for It, un
til just before we were to start, 
and then he backed out. So I 
had to take It by myself,” he said. 
Follow-Up Car
• But Cornelison Isn’t taking too 
many chances at that. He has 
his own modern car, a unique model 
Itself, following him. He hires a 
driver to follow him frtHn towm 
to town, carrying^ his luggage and 
other geau:. The follow-up car Is 
a Playboy, a small car manufac
tured by a Buffalo, N. Y , concern, 
which has since gone out of busl-

McCAMEY — Barbara Johnson, 
eight, daughter of Postmaster and 
Mrs. R. A. Johnson of McCamey. 
Friday wa.s injured painfully . when 
.'ihé fell while participating In a 
phy,sical education class here.

She was hospitalized following the 
accident. X-rays revealed a slight 
concussion. She was taken to her 
home Saturday.___________________

CLA.SSIFIED DISPLAY

Friday Bool Shop No. 2
121 SOUTH MAIN 

Hand-tooled belts made to order. 
Name engraved. Purses, Blilfolda, 
Sandals. All kinds leather novel
ties.

Midland Lodge No 623, AF 
and AM Monday May 8th, 
school 7:30 p. m. Thursdsy 
May 11th, stated m eeting 8 
p. m. J .  B McCoy. W.M.; L. 
C. Stephenaon, Secy.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Serrlc# 11 a. m. 

Eyenlng S errlc*  7:30 p. m.

'' The Public Is Invited
1400 West Carter

W A N TED ; 
EXPER IEN C ED  

SHOE M AN
Capable of managing a leading 
shoe department in Midland. 
This is a good opportunity. Our 
employees know of this ad.

Write for appointment Imme
diately, giving age, experience, 
family status, etc., to

Box 989 ,
Reporter-Telegram

Appliance
SALESM AN

We want only 1 nslrsman to add to our 
preaeut uf*aiilaaUon ta sail America's 
most advsrtiaed and most accepted rs- 
frlgeratori. air-conditioners. range*
and other home appllancea. Experience 
preferred but not eaaentlal. Must have 
car. You will b* thoroughly trained 
and will have adequate supervtalon. 
Apply In peraon. to  G. K. RLep«t.

PIEP E R ’S APPLIANCE CX>.
607 WEST M ISSOURI

Furniture Salesman
We have opening on our floor for 
experienced and capable furniture 
salesman. Permanent position and 
excellent earnings for right man.

Stanford Furniture Co.
123 North Colorado

Expert yard leveling, planting, 
listing, garden plowing.

Phone 4387 
LEE ROY H A LL
2109 W . Florida

W E  IN S T A L L

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS &  PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfleld 
Phnne IKX)

CESSPOOLS. Septic Tauxs. CoollUH 
Tnwera cleaned by powerful suction 
pumpe and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All hew trucks and equipm ent 
Free estim ate* George W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone .5485
10% discount cash and carry. J&M  
Laundry. 408 South M arienfleld. Phone 
208
HOME laund ry- Wet wash rough dry 
and finish, also Ironing 1 day service 
Phone 4683-W 1600 South McKenele
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry Wet wash 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de- 
llverv Phone 3738-W

BEDROOMS I I
BACHELOR qvisrters. strictly  private, 
beautifully f rrnlshed (twin beds). Call 
1410 t>«ior* 1 or ait«r 5. 1203 South 
Main.

R E N T : Bedroom and share
kitchen and living room with me. Call 
637-R.
BEDROOM, private entrance, ad jo in 
ing b a th . 704. Hockh IinratQ*, JPbOM*
3209
LAHOE benroom. connecting bath, su it
able for one girl or couple. 1106 West 
IlUnoU. Phone 2075.

M EC H A N IC
Only experienced with good repu
tation  need apply.

See Tom Nipp 
Mi(dlan<d Sales Company 

2414 W . W all

rU BU C  NQTICEg
all juct debu iDourred by the firm
called Baggett Tire Battery, 122 East 
Wall for the tim e up do and Including 
May 3. 1056 will be paid by L. OtU 
Baggett. All accounts receivable up to 
and Including May 3. 1850 are due to

PERSO N ALS 4

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, hem stitching, belts and 
covered buttooa All work guaranteed 
24-hour service.

SIN GER SEW IN G 
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 8  Msln Phone 188

WANTED: Good all round farm  hand, 
pay by hour or by m onth and furnish 
house One mile east of Germ ania 
(P au l); ftrat houae south of rallroed 
track. O. H. McAlister.

sober, booesA x)hd alert to wotlc IB el«b.
Call Mr D onihoc. 1185

M.4LE .AND FEMALE HELP »-A

OLD AT 40. 50. 67? " MAN I You're 
crazy! Thousands peppy at 70. Ostrex 
Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking 
Iron. For rundown feeling many men, 
women call "o ld .” New “get ac
quainted” alz* ONLY SOc. At all drug- 
rlsts In Midland, at Midland Drug.

CX5VERED BUTTONS. BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Frank Whitley 
409 West New York 

Phone 451-W
ATTEND Everyman'a Bible Class (A 
non denom inational Sunday School) 
American Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perklna. 
teacher_________________________
MADAM Russell, readings. business 
and love affairs. Dally readings Call 
1006-J tor appointments._______________

T R A IN  Q U IC K LY
Typewriting English
Stenoscrlpt Spelling
Bookkeeping M athem atics
Accounting D rafting

Complete or Brush-Up Courses.

Hine Business College
70e West Ohio Phon# 843

PA RKER
Employment Service

204-3 Noyes Bldg. 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
fesslnnsL technical and skilled cm -
ployes.

Phone 510
BABY SITTERS 12

D AVIS N U RSERY
Car# For Chlldrsn By Th# Hour. Day, 

Or Week
Phone I ttS -R  1406 W. Kentucky

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OP

A rm o u rs
B IG  C R O P

PLAGI YOUP O P D iP

WiHlamsim & Oretn 
tFted Store

400 S, Main Phon« 1023

aiirratluna. covered buuona. 
be; It. etc Be* Mm Hoyt Burris. 708 
South Loraine. PlMine 438-J 
MRS. CLA Ub4 WIl EON. please call 
356 about Youth Center Draperies.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST April 27th In ths vicinity of the 
Sebarbausr Hotel or somewhere In the 
100 or 300 block of North Main: A lad
les platinum mounted diamond ring 

1th a 3.70 care* center stone. A per-

can cut with 4 baguettes mounted two
7e'ect allver cape round diamond. Amerl-

on each side of the center stone. A 
liberal reward U offered for Informa
tion leading to the recovery of this 
ring. Pleat* call . 1631 during office 
hours, or 1336-J  after 5 p m

Weatherstrip
SASH B A LA N C IN G

Rock Wool Insulation

S H Ü - R - F Î T
Midland 
Phene 2633

Hobbs, N. M. 
Pbena Ul-M

7 ^ 0  bedroonu for couple, or men pre- 
f erred. Private entrance. 301 South 
Port Worth. Phone 3015-R.
OARAGE bedroom and bath. $35 per 
m onth. Cloac In. 107 Wsat Kansas.
Phone 2208.______________________________
BEDROOM for gentlem an only. P ri
vate bath, soft water, and garage. 1613 
West Michigan Phone 3061-J
^ O N T bedroom, private entrance, pri
vate bath, for working girls. 601 North
Big Spring Phone 2037-J._____________
NICE south bedroom with private bath,
twin beds Phone 3068-J.________________
COOL bedroom, adjoining bath, for 2
men with car Call 3846-R______________
NICE large bedroom. cloSe 15] ladle* 
onlv 608 South (3olor*do.

It's easy to call 30(X)—that's all it 
takes to place a Classified Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sm  Us Atout Yeer
HOUSiNu h E íD S
GJ» xBd F.H .À .

IN
Loma Linda

Rh«a Poicholl 
L. E. Hufchiton

ree* n . Edwards Pb« 2388

l<OST: Black Pekinese female dog, 
white feet and breast. Harneas. Answers 
to name ^  “TUlla." Reward. Call
2015-R.(
TWO Slaymakar keys on wire ring, 
number P130. Pick up kays at Beporter- 
Telegram and pay for ad,
MIDLAND HuSaaito Society w o u l d  
Ilk* to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats Tba animal shelter

CLASSIFn'D D lS l^ T

Typewrit« rt 
A d^ inè M o ch i« i«t

New  s m I UtstL  
AIm  Risalilnft far reiiL

tO i PINI
•it West F h e tu

Repair ond Improve 
your home wifii a
TITLE 1 

LOAN
NO MONEY DOWN
26 Menfht to pay

Derof Points
Cemplet« Line« «t

idflders H^rdwore 
And

M I D L A N D
Lumber Co./ In«.
lEa w. h . FfM»—n'jKie

Big Sayings !1

And Building Suppliet
Ho. 2 PerfectioTTedar ,

Shingles, i r ............sq. 9.85
No. 1 Perfection Cedar

Shingles, I t ' .........sq. 14.75
1x6D&Bt r  Fir K.D. Sdg. 13.50 
1x8 No. m  Redwood Sdg 11.00 
No. 1 Asbestos Siding,

rarious co lors .................9.90
15 Lb. F e l t ..........................2.95

—  DOORS —
r0 "x 6 't "  1 H " 2-Panel Fir 7.00 
r r x 6 T '  1 H " 2-Panel Fir 7.50 
r r x 6 ' f  T H " Texas Fir 8.50 
No. 1 & it r . Big Mill

Oak Flooring .............21 JO
Sere 20% o« alt-ether 

BulMinf Material«
Car tanix and track fandn 

Ehippad aayirlicre to Texai. 
PraoiRt DeUtrery Serrlc«.
Wholetale - Retail

BLAN KEN SH IP  
LUM BER CO .

r .a
tttt-V-laaey i tm

s7.^ !LS5 Iv

APABTM Kim, FURNISHED II
LARGE 3-room furnished apartment, 
air oonetttoaed. raagonaBta. Billa bAM. 
West of water tower. Building T-SOê.
Terminal.
2-ronm apartment with kitchenette. 
For two. See Stotxlay morning. Ho 
pete. 1602 South Johnaen.
LAROE
ment, n
Uoned. Couple only. Phone ItM -J

one-roam furnished apart- 
ear new hospital. Air condl-

2-room furnlabed apartmant, couple 
only, no pete. utUltlce paid. 2310 West 
Loulatana Phone 2306-W
aPFXClKNCT furnished apartment, 
kitchenette and full hath, pine pan- 
nelled argiu, panel-ray heater, gas and 
water paid. $75 per 2nonth. Phone 
2300-J
3-room fumtahed apartments, all bills 
paid Building T-103. L. A Brunson, 
bhone 243
N lèELY  furnlabirà 3-rooro apartment! 
$80 Inquire 1301 South Blx Spring, 
2-room furnished apartment. 404 East
Indiana.

BOUBC& UNTURMUaSD
^rom apd baf

4 6 ^ .
FOÄ RXHT, on laaea: 2-kadroora ^ôûâë 
on paved rtrwet. 1135 per m o o ^
furnished R  C.

on-

oFi^CK. Busimtss Htopcimr 21

FOR LEASE 
750 sg. ft.

Desirable Office Space 
Downtown Midlond

Phone 1850
After Baurs—1808

txtu  uAAdk dau Augetu rexas 4uxou 
oooercta tUe nrenroaf Qg
$0x3M lot. Tradcage aod doekad Pavad 
stiwet Ideal Ml n*M  supply hnoav 
toe Brn laaa San Anctoo Texas

LAROE house. 2 spartmenu. for rent. 
Pumlshed. Phone 8346.
POR RKNT: 3-room furnished apart-
ment 608 South 56aln._______________
2 smlll apartment* Coupl* pre- 
ferred. All Mils paid Phone 21U

AFARlMKNTilvUNFLRNlSUBU 1«
3-room unfurnished apartment; one- 
room furnished apartment. 410 Llddon. 
or cell 3861-M.
SMALL efficiency duplex apartm eat at 
801-A North Dallas $40. Phone 34M-W.
UNPURNIBHED 4 - room apartm ent. 
U tm uas paid 2700 West Ohio
NOW available' 3 and 4-room apart
ments private hath, cblldrco allowed 
Call L A Brunson. T-183* phone 243
•NICE, large 3-room unfurnished duplex 
for couple Well located O ffice 228' 
r"«1r1enc» 2.1B3-J
FOR RENT New 3-room unfurnlahed 
apartm ent 1011 North Loraine Phone 
3242-J

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
3-room and bath furnished house for 
rent. Apply at Service Olass Co., at 
VKl North Weatherford.
FOR R&NT. PumUhed house. 2 rooms 
and hath, hills paid. $60 per m onth. 703
Wee> Louisiana. Phone 3387-W _______
FOR RENT 3-room furnLihed house. 
>70 Inquire 1301‘ a South Big Spring 
SMALL stucco houae, completely fu r
nished 807 South Big Spring.

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
NEW 2-room unfurnished houae for 
rent. Couple only. Four blocks from 
:own Phen» insa-M_____________________
UNFURNIs h S  house, 3 rooms and 
bath couple only 1500 North Lameaa
Road Phone 1535-J_____________________
4-roam unfurnished bouse 3005 West 
Louisiana Inquire 3003 West Louisiana 
after 5'30
FOR RENT 2-bedroom house 2703
Franklin Avenue

CLAltBtY^ PIBTLAY

cLAMinxD o n ru k t

Now Open
Uefler new met

RODEO-TEL 
Coffee Shop

) Cafe e Rooms •
Track Drivers Skef

E. Hiwoy 80

HOMES
Extra larfs S-badroon tita 

dlhlng

gETTER THAN 
R E P A I R S I

Why bother ta repair a xpHiif; when 
yon can replaoe It oonpleidy at to 
Uttlc ooat? CaeM and leak over 
our TESTED USED PARTS stocks 
—for erery point af all atake can
al a fraction of what new units 
would ooai—and uanally at iaae than 
you wenid pay for mere repain! 
Come In, look arannd!

Boyce Auto
Salvage Works

West Rwy. M Phone 45M-2919

erste dl&Tng room, wood-buratng 
place, picture window; extra eSm  
ibU of buUt-lne and cloact ipaae. * 
lot. til* fenM around lot. Wall 

ipad. Beyond new 
idrewsAn Rlway.

vuum m.ra> ww«
«W baepttai. it 
Only SlSjei.

extra large 2-bedroora brick. 2 
separate dining room.

kxtre large houae, 3*A aerea, fe 
nice chicken brooder* and out 
Ings In reatrlcted district. Larga 

.and wUl oonalder trading for 
boUke Only $18.300 immediato 
atoiL Xxcluslvety.

extra nlc* 2-oedroom. 100% OX. 
attached garage, carpet on floar. 
lot Immediate poeeetslon 190« He 
Lame** Road Only 17.030

kztr«. nice 3-bedroom, .wall 
south side. Only 85,000.

Duplex to be moved.

Extra large 3-bedroom brick 
plus Income property Well located 
West Wall Btreet Only glg.SOO. Bxd^ 
alve.

100x140 ft. and a 50x140 ft dc 
commercial lot To be sold this ' 
Worth the money.

Other llsttnga too numerous to adì 
Use Whatever your needs la rgal 
Iste, call us.

Ted Thompson &
205 West Well Street 

•23 —  PhoHe« —  274M I

o-brdroim  unfurnished house for rent 
2204 West W sihlngton

rUA.SSIFIED DISPLAY

TRACTORS
Planet Jr. Garden 
Tractor $169.50

1—1948 Ford; 2-row equipment. 
1947 Case tractor, complete with 

2-row equipment, $995. 
Allis-Chalmers W-C; 2-row 

equipment.
Several Farmall regulars, 

from $100 to $400 
1 can  deliver new Ailia-Cbaliaera  

Combine NOW.
Sea our AUis-Chalmcrs W-D 

Tractor*.

PERM IAN  
Equipment Co.

Alfred Petty
912 South M ain

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAM ES K. BO YCE
•UILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ----------------------------------
OF THE WEEK

NEW 2-BEDROOM HOMES— reoidy to move Into 
on completion of your Gl or FHA loon. These 
homes ore located 2 blocks from North Elementory 
school, which is to be completed by September. 
$200 rhonthly solory entitles you to o Gl loon. 
Houses priced at only $5,675 to $5,975.

JOHN F. FRI BERG
REALTOR

Seiet Rejgretentotive 
W. Hifhwey 80 Phone 3910

ANNOUNCING.. .
W Better Homes7 /

G. W. BREN N EM AN , General Contractor
0

We are happy to announce the opproochlng completion of our first 
"BETTER HOME". It is our firm conviction that we are setting a 
new pattern in dollar-for-dollar quality with these new homes in South 
Midland, and we invite your comparison on any basis. These F.H.A.- 
approved homes are big and roomy, . . designed for real living. And 
you'll be amazed at the low cost!

W ATCH FOR AN N O U N CEM EN T OF OUR

H O U S E

Within a few days, we will announce on open house at our "Better 
Home", at which time we will be delighted to show you the outstand
ing advantages we have Included In their construction. In the meon- 
time, you ore invited to drive south on Big Spring to the 14(X) block 
on the Rankin Highway and see the high quality materials and expert 
workmanship going into this model home.

e

For More Dctotled Advene# informetion About Our

'Better Homes by Joe
TELEPHONE

2699  - .7 2 2 - J  _  3788-J

/ #

y



K V O R T B t-T K U K lR A lC  i f m tA w n , t k x a h , m a t  T, U M

ĤE CASH STARTS, THE WORRY PARTS, WHEN A REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD IS PUT TO  W ORK FOR YO U
t l  Ant CONDITIONKK8 »  BUILDING MATSB1AL8 IS AUTOS rOK SALK n  AUTOS roK  sAlk f l  TKAILEK8, rOK SALS «  HOU8SS POS SALS TS BOUSSS POB SALS

BXCELLENT
A IR  CONDITIONERS  

Willard Appliance Co.
at

Mastercraft Furniture Co.
_____ aiO South Weatherford______
laoo c m  air conditioner. Very (ood 
condition, with 10-foot c<9 per tubing, 
tap aoa Wmt tttm . Phono 3«3-M . 
MAt’RIS wlndow-trp« air conditioner. 
Oood coDdlUon. $30. Fhono lOTT.
PLOWESS, 8SEDR. SHBUB8 I

Strictly Modem

"t h e  f r a t e s
BLDG., Inc.
516 North Texas

Phone 4359 
Odessa, Texas

RENT OR LEASE
a-room rMidone« In buslne* dU- 
Juat MTOOT itTMt from/ Junior 
MhooL Id«nl for bustncaa. profM- 

m«n or offlcw. Immedlnt« poa-

W . R. UPHAM
Telephone ioea-j____________

I Residence For Lease
pwe-bedroom brick in northweat m«- 

Coontry Club and achools, 
lot, fenced back yard, on pared 
Iduat hare 5-year lease by res- 

ibla party. Arallable July 15. Will 
^adaaorati. W riu box M7, care of lU-
^ertar-Telegrain._______________________
[-room office space for sale or I 

i u  Morta Colorado Street. Call T.

TO BENT 25

FURNISHED
lAPARTM ENT W ANTED

P<or S to I OMMithx. Couple.
Will pay up to $13S.
Rex Alworth
Scharbauer Hotel

gentleman wanta bed- 
with kitchen prlrllegea. Perma- 

hsPt. Beaeonable. Reply Box Ml. care 
M Reporter-Telefram. 
b u U T  young bachelor wants bedroonL

Phone Meredith's. 3533.

Uf FOR SALE
■OUSSBOLD GOODS

REBUILT

MAYTAG 
WASHERS

Guaranteed 
A-1 Condition 169.60  

179.60 
And 189.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

W E GOT'EM
Apartment stores ..................... tMJO. up
y-way floor lamps .............................M.t5
Cblaess 5Ang lamps .......................M.M

lamps -------------------- ,-----MA5. up
EVg Chain........................ t7AS. up

W ESTERN
APPLIAN CE, INC. ‘
210 N. Colorado

Ussd Thor Washer 8 85.00
UbBd O0tf Range .4  2540
U nd 8 f t  Servel

MeBieerator ... _____ $12540
Utiad 8 f t  Servel 1
- B efrtgerator____ 412540

used Portable Washer ____ 4  15.00
U nd Oas R an ge__________ 4  1540
MBw Zenith Washer _____ 8100.00
used Hoover Vacuum „ _____1 2540

Phone 3035
B O K B T  •-foot refrigerator, lam than 
t  peats old. Beasene ble Bscellent con- 

17U-B.

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
ond Aft Gallery 

yn w Ban - wmoa uns
jÍ¿ S lc á t ABB ESPIO

m S L

W Urn

Ob .  i m
t-tt O m  ;

W AN T A  
GREEN LAW N?

TRY SASCO PHOS
The'new 16-20-0 fertiUaer, eq^edaDy 
good for this area. Um  hall as much 
as other fertlliaar.

TOP GRADE 
Bermuda Grass Seed

Xn Any Qaantlty.
WILLIAAAS 

FEED & SUPPLY
2011 1401 S. Highway 80

StTOAN seed clear of Johnson grass, 
tS.OO hundred. Also thrashed mains. 
W. C. Lankford. South end of Camp 
Street.
OfTICK SUPPLIES S4
EZCKLLSNT desk and chair, secre
tarial type, -mahogany, "Sheboygan” 
brand. Also a steel filing cabinet. 1306 
South Loralne Street.
POR SALS: RXMINOTON RAND PORT- 
ABLK TTPIWRTTXR. LATRST MODIL. 
WROTE ONE LETTER ON IT. SAME 
AS NEW. COST M5.00; SELL FOR 
M5 00 811 NORTH D
POULTBY n

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorns sired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 375 abore 300 
egg bena $13.00 per hundred. Same 
price for Oolden B\iff Mloorcaa. R. 1 
Rada, Barred and WhlU Rocks. Ana
tra Whites, Whits Wyandottea and 
Buff O ntngtons Heary mixed. $10.00 
W. L  (Mksrela, $$.00. English whits 
leghnms and Buff Minorca pullets 
$32. Open erery night tU $. Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

Coma Phone or Writs

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton. Texas Phone 100
P K 1 8 W M
REOISTERSD Doberman Pinscher fe- 
male dog. 2 ‘ ,  years. Phone 14W-W-1, 
REOISTERED Samoye<r, fi months old 
female. Call 4303-J.
AKC registered Doberman Pinscher 
male pup. Trlnuned and docked, 4 
months. 810 West Missouri.
POR SAIA: 2 black male cocker pup- 
plaa, 5 weeks old. Registered. Reason- 
ably priced. Call 3681 after 5 p. m.
POR SALE: Registered Orest Dane 
puppies. Reasonably priced. Mrs. Eu
gene W. Donnell. Pecos. Texss.
POR SALS: 3 black cocker spaniel 
£U££leaj_8_^reeki_old^_Phone_^04-W^
MISCELLANEOUS 43

TO BE SOLD
Large loading docka. waretxnisea and 
sandstona doora srindows and lumber. 
All first class material at old T8tP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

________ • Phone 33yr w_____________
n a t io n a l  O rail ex cam era telephoto 
Iwise. flltera meSer. easea tripod. To
gether or separately. Bargain. Phone 
35S7-R
WANTED TO BUY 44
W AIfflß to bu'; ':" ffeT — 'S e a T rg A CT̂  
Kiddle Koop baby bed. Write Mrs. W. 
R. RlTsrd, 1304 Bycamora Big Spring. 
Texas.
SEABINO AIDS 45-A

B ELTON E
The World's Poremoet One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterlee for All Makae 

BELTONS OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texos Phone 1889

•  cream frssasrg. lawn moweta gar
den. bosa Morning Olory mattreasea 

I, and that top line ef ready to paint fur- 
l is ltw e ; cheats, desks, oomsa cabinets. 
I tdMtd*B wardrobea nlte atanda book 

aaeaa. racord cabtneta ate.

McBride Furniture Co.
Oarden City Highway Phone 846

CLOSE-OUT SALE 
U N TIL AAAY 15

Bargains galore! • 
Come see for yourself.

VANDY'S
M EXICAN  CURIOS

1709 East 2nd 
Odessa, Texos 

Highwoy 80

PHGTGGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
NEW Kodak Reflex n  P-3S. 400 Sec..
case flaah gun. lense hood. $170.00
Talue—$130.00. Phone 38S2-R 
2050 Monday SKW-SbO

Sunday.

SPORTING GOODS 54
POR SALE or trade for 7x50 binoculars, 
23 sutomstlc pUtoI. 313 Cedar Are.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
POR SALE: Pipe 5 'j-lnch  seamleas cas
ing. 3-lnch upset tubing, 2'i-lneh upset 
tubing B. L. White. Wink. Texss.

W e Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES*
IN QUAN TITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

OOMPLXTX LZHS o r
DOORS

Includlnx Btaxh, Oum tixMl Fir. Blab 
tkxKa, both tntarkv and ezterlar.

O O M FlXTBLnniO F

Ideal Window Units
and IGU Itema. Alio 24x24, 21x16 

and 24x14 twD-Ufht windows 
with frama.

CXIMPLXTB LZNSB OF 
BUILDCRS’

HARDW ARE
including Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLBTE LINKS OP
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement, Shaetroek. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Oelo 
Siding, etc. . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 26 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
___________ PpONE 828___________

A-1 FORD A-1
LOOK! Save Up To $200.

By buying a Murray-Toung Used Car. We have krw prices of volume 
business. We have sold 128 used cars and trucks in the past 80 days.

A LL  CA R S— 1/3 DOWN

IS-foot trsUar bourn for aal« efamp. 
Good eoodmoo. CsD 3S7S-W for tn- 
fannaUon.
POR
tlon.

SALB: House traUer. 
new Ursa 000 South

good OOQdl- 
after A

★ REAL ¿ ^ A T E /

HOUSES POR SALB 75

LET THE
OWNERS OF NEW

1646 Plymouth sedan______ 81,466
1948 Lincoln 4-door sedan. Radio, 

heater, overdrive and electric
windows............. ................... $1,568

1948 Ford 2-door sedan____il.088
1948 Kaiser 4-door sedan ...... 8650
1948 Plymouth sedan .............$1,065
1942 OldsmobUe. A nice sedan 1828 
1941 Bulck torpedo sed an___ $460

1941 Pontiac sedan ___  $295
1940 Hudson sedan. Almost new

motor ......    $196
1941 FPrd sedan. Not the best

looking car In town but the 
best running.............. 8250

1940 Bulck club coupe______ $150
1929 Bulck sedan ......  $150
1928 Studebaker coupe______ $150

BA VX
UP TO $200. TRUCKS — 1/3‘ DOWN SAVE

UP TO $200.

16a  Ford H-too p 4 ( ^ ____ $8M
1947 C h evn ^  ^-ton debne

cab ______________    $796
1947 StudebiJeer pickup. Runs

like new ..._.........     $565
1942 Ford 1/2-ton pickup.....$225
1947 Studebaker 2-ton. Stick *  

and sU ck________  $898

1947 Ford 1-ton pickup _____2866
1942 Ford panel..........................$396
1942 Chevrolet COX dump __ $395
1942 Chevrolet COX. Bed and

gray ...........   „..$396
1942 Dcxlge panel delivery___ $295
1929 International ^-ton 

lockup___________________ $125

Murray-Young* Motors, Ltd.
223 Kast Wall Phone 84 or 2510

Western Lumber 
Company ^

Elast Highway 80 - Phone 2913
Homes Built 
AncI Financed

“Xverythlng for the Builder* 
CHECK OUR PRICKS 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

General Mill Work
Window anlt*. molding, trim and • 

Mill Work OIrUloo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 51

For Sale or Lease
CHeaning pUmt and building in Du
mas, Texas, located on square. Xs- 
tabhshed 18 years. The oldest and 
most modem plant In town. $15/)00 
would handle plant. Terms. Could 
pay for self In one yeitf. Cleaning 
prices—$1.00.

Thomas H, Dye
112 E  7th— Dumos, Texas

The Best Buys of Today
Are found, as usual, at Elder Chevrolet 
Company's used car lot. Come by and 
look over our selection of gcHxl used cars.
Late mcxJels and older automobiles at 

M O N E Y - S A V I N G  P R I C E S !

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

NEW 3-BEDROOM HOMES 
IN BARBER COLE 

ADDITION
Close to new school If  we don't 
have what you want, we can 
build I t  We have several large 
lots left In this addition.

SEX

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 North Edwards 

Phone 550

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

Parm aa(^ Ranch property. k>ta and 
acreage.

4-room etucoo, garage attached, PHA 
loan.

4-room tile, double garage, would take 
good car ae trade in.

4-room frame. North Big Spring Street.

New 3-bedroom', nice yard. W. Michi
gan Street.

Every Type Of Insurance
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. Texas

IT'S SPRING
Time to:

R E P A IR .. M O D ERN IZE..
IMPROVE or ADD TO 

YOUR HOM E
100% Loans.

0 . R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

eautlful S-bedrooB brick veM et 8  
attached doable g a re e a ^ tlle  

fence, comer loc, paved on both Mem. 
Orafaland. Sbowa by 
an i»  $U.MtJ«L

Suburban, beeottful 
booM, douMe saraca  cloi 
lovely porehee. 3 bathe.
Uvtag room. Stiown by 
only. m jm m .

205 Cast Ohio Phone 3901

WHY NASH?
1. Economy.
2. Safe, sturdy, unitized construction.
3. Ease of handling.
4. Body rrtounted on 4 coil springs.
5. Less fatiguing to drive.
6. Baked enamel paint;

metal looks good, years longer.
We ore talking about those 

1946-1947-1948-1949 used Nosh cars!
L(X)k a t  the oth er m okes in our used c a r d epartm ent.

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

POK 
beeter.
1311.

1S4S 4-door Dodge. Radio, 
coverà, low mileage. Phone

POR SALM: 1943 4-door Custom Dodge 
with radio and heater. Call 47d0-J.
1941 Pontiac 3-door. Mechanically good. 
Can be men at City Cab after 5J0 . 
1943 Dodge tero-door. Oood oondlUon. 
See Towery, Reporter-Telegram.

POR SAI.K: 1940 Special Deluxe 4-door 
Plymouth, only 10,800 mllee: with all 
best acceeeortee $1.700. 507 teutb  E.
1940 01damobl)e. fuUy equipped. 13.000
mllee. Perfect condition. 3504 West 
Kentucky._________^ •__________
1941 Ford. exeeUent coodltloQ, radio 
and beater, other extraa. See Page. 319 
North Colorado. Phone 31SB.

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and G1

1 Acre On Ranchland Rills 
Country Club road. $1050.

CONNER AGENCY
209 E Wall___________ Phone 1373

NICE little ranch-style 4-room bouec. 
•outh aide. Floors covered. Built-In 
kitchen, nice bath. 3>,̂  acrea, 6 foot net 
wire fence. mineral rlghta. Oood 
work house In back. See a «teal at 
$7.000 caah. T. E. BlnelL phone 
1495-W-2, or Ray Harrison at Hairleon 
Barber Shop. Main Street.
POR BALE by owner: Five room house. 
$0.000. Wall-to-wall carpeta In living 
room and dining rooms, Venetian 
bllnda, nice lawn and treea. 1306 Weat 
Kentucky. Phone 2134-W.

So m e t h in g  t o  t h i n k
- ABOUT!

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads are read in over 
10,000 Permion Basin 

homes daily! !

Be Ycxjr Guides 
In Your Search For

TH E HOME OF
YOUR DREAM S!

★

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loralne Phone 236

CAUSE
FOR LOOKING

Superior construction In this 
beautiful 2 - bedroom, living 

room, dining room, one bath,
e

attached garage. Kztra large 

rooms, brick veneer, located on 

large lot, paved street, nesr 

schools, main artery to down 

town. Perfect condition. Beau

tiful jrard for outdoor living. 

CaD us now on this one.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Sznokey) Allen, Owner 

General Insurance—Mortgage Loims 
Avery-Wemple Bklg.

Day or Night—Phone 2527

L O T S
295 foot frontage, adjoining west 
boundary of Ckxmtry Club.

Two 80-foot lots on West Ohio. 
$650 each.

Six lots In Kelvlew. Terms oo 
these. $339 to $1,000.

3-room house with 4 lots on North 
Marlenfleld.

Lots sold by blocks on request

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 383S

Dixie Polk—837-J

Brtek. 3-bodrooaa, FKA h< 
atrea*. oem m  lo t attached 

uMl dfsliilioBrd- Bbo* 
polatmant only. $IlJ00.i0.

rama 3 badrooma waQ 
paved atraet pU&ty of 
Shown by appolntmont oady.

b f 0F -

SobatHiaa. large 
a n te

pointmet  ooly. tlX8W.e>.

Ot apiiToved henea 3 
ootiMr lo t  topan t e garaga ■$•• pard.trjoojs.
Bargain. 4outh alda 4 roaaw and 
fram a waU located. $3,399AS.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Nlgbt)

212 Leggett BulkUng 

LOANS mSURANCB

Very nice duplex with 2 bedrooens 
in each unit Well located on paved 
street This property is priced 
right See It today.

Three-bedroom home located on 
paved street Two baths and com
pletely redecorated. This property 
is located cloee to all schools.

Three-bedroom ro ^  veneer horn* 
located on 75x140 comer lo t Paved 
on both sidea Detached garage. Kz- 
cellent location.

•
We are badly in need of llstlnfs on 
two and three-bedroom hornet. 14s$ 
your property with us for quick 
sa lt •

SEX US TODAY FOR POLIO 
mSURANCnS!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford HoM

Lovely 3-Be(drcx)m 
Home on Corner Lot

Weot Bntnaon. A n n
for snjx».

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON  

Realtors
LOANS 
113 W. WaD

UVSTTlLAIfCB 
Phone 3305

CHECK THESE
CbooM from thaae nlc4 two-bedroom 
fnm « bom«a—abown by appotntraeaX 

only.

90S W. Indiana .....................$g.700B0
2107 W. Indiana .....................S9JOO.OO
1101 CoUege .............................$0.000.00

Three bedroom fnm e with complete 
rental unit at back, both fumlahed. 
$10.000.00.
Half block with eleetrle well and 
traUer hut at city limit on South Main, 
$1.600.00.

RXALTOB 
41$ W. Texae Phone 4474 or SOSS-W

C. E. NELSON
RXALTOB 

413 W. Texae Phonee 4474 and 30S3-W

POR SALE: Small meat packing plant, 
one of the beet In South Texae. lo
cated on 5 acres of land. Joining city 
IlmlU, Alice, Texas, population about 
21.000. In ‘one of the finest trade are 
and In the center of Texas largest cat
tle and oil country. This Is a real 
opportunity If you know the meat Bue- 
inees. Will take $30,000 to $30.000 to 
handle. Write Alice Packing Co., 1300 
Catherine Dr.. Alice. Texas.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FOR SAI.X or lease: Newly decorated 
cafe in Lameea. seating capiaelty 50; lo
cated on two main hlways. Write box 
45$ or phone 438-J, Lameea.

ABSTRACrrS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

DRIVE In cafe, large beer volume, air 
conditioned, excellent location, living 
quarters. Phone 9505.

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZXRB kor clearing and lave)* 

tng lots and acreaga 
DRAOLINES: For basement exoava-

tlon, surface tenka and cUoa 
AIR 00MPRES8OR8: Par drlUlng and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe Unee, 
ditches and pavement breaker work
Fre<d M Burleson & Son

(XINTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

Midland Abstract Co. H O U S E  P L A N S  D R A W N
OREYHOUND bus station news stand 
for sale. Call after 13 noon.

★  AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOM OTIVE
AÜT08 FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 81

Abstracts Carefully and 
Correctly Drawn 

Representing

Stewart Tile Co.
Ill W Well Phone 47g$

Alma Heard. Mgr

Also Have Stock Plans.
O. A. BISHOP 

Phone 1603 317 N Colorado

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

GUARANTEED USED CARS security Abstract Co.
1947 Pontiac 4-door 
1947 Hudson 4-door 
1942 Buick 4-door 
1940 Buick 4-door 

1949 Studebaker V^-Ton Pick-up 
1949 Studebaker 1 V^-Ton Truck

BROADWAY MOTORS

Our reeorde are for your oonvenlenM 
We Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
106 S Loralne Phone 336

AIR CONDITIONING

USED CAR LOT

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1945 Pontiac 8 Streiunliner sedan 
coupe. 2-tone green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight. Excellent condition; one 
owner.

1948 Pontiac 8 Streamliner sedan 
coupe. Seat covers, white side 
tires, loaded with extras.

1947 Bulck 4-door sedan. One owner, 
excellent condition; radio and 
heater, white side tires.

1947 FleetUne Chevrolet 4-door se- 
dsm. White side tlree, radio and 
heater.

1947 Stylellner Chevrolet 2-door; 
ezcellrat condition, plus radio axid 
heaOer. One owner.

1948 Chevrolet convertible. Tbp con
dition; one owner; loaded.

1948 Plymouth 4-door sedan. Special 
Dehize. A-1, radio and heater. 
One owner.

1948 Mercury 4-door sedan, fully 
equipped. Excellent condition.

1947 tudor, clean. Top value. 
1648 Ford 4-door, radio and heaker.

One owner.
1941 Ford tudor with ’W Morury 

motor.
1941 Poottae 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater, excellent condition. 
1941 Pontiee chib ooope. Odod mo

tor. radio. *
BRAND NEW *80 MODSL 

PACKARDS.
Open Bvenlnga Uht^ 9.

CU RTIS PONTIAC CO.

205 S Loralne

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall

HELBERT & HELBERT
Sand and Gravel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time. |

OFTTCX and YARD PHONE 
2524

DdERaXNCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP SOIL

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINQ 

All Work C uh  
See FOSTER
Phone TT90-W-1

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hava mattraaaaa of all typaa and 
alxea. Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
bada, all slxea Rollaway beds ahd mat- 
treaaea. Wa will convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nice fluffy Inneraprlng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO M^TCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

C ITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1545

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully olaaned, apectaUalng in 
earpeti, office bulldlnga, bomae. mo4b- 
prooflng; for I  yearn.

Call
R. B Bauknlgbt at Waetem Purelture 

PHONE 1492

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No More!

Letter Prees and Offaet 
Cardx-Letterheada-Offlce Forma 
Mimeographing—Office SuppUea

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3040

STATION WAGON a p p r a is a l  s e r v ic e

'47 Ford
II

Excellent Condition

$ 1 , 2 0 0 .

1106 W. Missouri

t^arms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOHB 103)

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T A

BEST IN MIDLAND
Limited to Amount 

To Inapect Before Buying 
Phone Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

AUTO RENTAL

TOP S O IL-F ILLD IR T
Any Amount 

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

ELECTRICAL 8KRV1CE

Better Cars For Less AAoneyl
1949 Lincoln Coaowmolltan. 4-door; ra

dio, heater and overdrive; new ear 
guarantee. $2.300.

1949 Meretiry 4-door; radio, heater, 
overdrive, white atdewaU Urea, 
S.OOO actual mllee 0U90.

1941 ^>rd Tudor; radio, beater; no 
Urea. Xxtra clean. $493.

Beflnanoe your praeaot ear and reduce
your paymenta.

Conner Investment Co.
206 S. Wan PboM 1172

Ratee from $3 day, jm  
AXROMOnVX 8XBV1CR OO.

Phone 3034 Box 1147

CORSRTTEKS

Spencer Supports
Tou are ]uet a pbooe oMl away from 
new beauty and health with Spencer 
ladIvMwaUy DeMgnetl Rupgdrte. Keep
that imxulae to youraelf to "do aome- 
thlng about your figura."

MRS OLA BOLES
CONTRACTOEE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Ouarantged 
New Deloo Motocs For Salt

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
PboD# 3885 902 South Main

FlX>OR «ANDINO, WAXINO
l̂oor Sanding ond WoKing

iiAOHTWx» ro a  rxmt by  bo u r
Simmons Paint and Popitr Co.
200 8. Main_______________ Phone 1<38
BOMK OKOORATION«

W9il WaO 1988

FOR 8A L8: 1948 BulCk 
daaetta, Dynaflonr. Radio and heater. 
aaa$ eovere. white waH tbaa. FuaT
ear. 33.009 mUea. CaU 403-J.

Reporter-T eleg ram  
Classified Ads 

Get Results

Concrete Conteactinf
porehee drtvawapg eia; 

J  yard work.
JOB SAROBBE

Slip Covers-Dropes
io ta .  BASIL HUD60N

Ph 1667-W 410Wot*onSt.
aomm d b o o r a th h is

call «9 for free 
U U tO H  BROS 

28» « 7  B.
Otbo

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Kxpert aervlce on all radica—Comi>lete 
itock of parte and tubea. Pmat acrvlce 
on car radica.

Plenty of Parking Spaca.
All Work Ouaranteed.
Avery Ra(dio & 

Spee(dometer Service
700 8. Main Phone 3453

For
Prompt, xm d en t

R A D I O
8ervloe and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Ouaranteed

OKPXNDABLX

RADIO REPAIR ’
All Work Ouaranteed.

Prompt Courteoua Servioei

WEMPLE'S
Nest to Poet Offloe Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taare Kxperte&ea

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 310 N Main

RetlaWe Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbottato Dealer

Caffey Applionce Co.
2 »  N. MatR« Phi i m

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your 8ew* 
mg Machine Reaaonabla Chargee Be-
tlmatee fumlahed In advanoe CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 14«

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby V(x:uum Cleoner Co. 
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED • 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Sales tmd Service on all makaa

C  C  SIDES
203 & Main

Box 923 Phone 2493

Sewing Machines
aXNTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora For Machlnee 
Buy and 8eU

Phone 3453-J SOS B Plorlde

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main E%ong 2828

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Exclusive Upholstering

___  and
SLIP COVERS AND DRAPE FABRICS 

at the old rellaMe
Sanders Furniture &

300 North
Upholstery Shop
th Marlenfleld Pbona T83

Western Furniture Co.
We buy need furniture at all Ktndi 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
300 SOUTH MAIN PRONE 14

H A N c c x a r s  
8BOOND HAND 8 T (« B  

Dead fum ttitra gag mteeal.
ianeoua itema « ly . aelL trade or pawn. 

Well PboB# « 0
VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now availoDle. 

Singer Sewing M<x:hlne Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1-488

ELECTROLUX cn.EANER8
Balea • Servlee • Suppllaa 

Oarmentalre. Cord Wlsdera Poilehem

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

tfooD or after 4 p tn

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorised Salea Baivlee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Pbona—37U-W-1 

M ldlan^^dw ^_& ^^__^___^^hon^J02
VENETIAN BLINDS

CuMum-made—3 (o 5 day dervioe 
Venetlaa BUimU 

Tenne Can Be Arranged
SHU-R-FTT VENÌCTIAN

BLIND MPO OO *
0 O O J J _ J V e a th 2 2 2 l2 [_ » « „ ..J2 2 2 ^ JS
WATER WELLS, SERVICE

(■DOTAO V
W ATER W ELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic DrlUlag. 
complete with pump Inetelletten.

8. 8. HUNTER, Owner
723 W. Louisiana St.

723-J Phopee 19g$-J

W AFER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE____
Johnson Je t Pumps and Pi Mitwe 
Bysteme for Boomk Dalrlea and 
OommereUl Purpneae Pbnpe 9 4 «  J . 
Box 13M 1300 N A Btrset

WINDOW CLEANDfO
PR5FE55IURa II

Window cleaning. Ooon cleaned, 
waited, polished. Kitchens, b$ith- 

roome paint woodwork waMied; b f 
p roffion el workmen. FuUy IngorsE. 

FREE XBTDCATX8
' Phone 946

VACUUM CLKAIHBl VACUUM C»f»A$igkR

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Sei-vRed for patrons of liBBB Bscirle Oa tn 10 towns «inof m i , • 
Vacuum elsiuierg r u n  tram  tjD O O  to IIJOOO & P1L and only an sk-  
pert can iw-baknee and sinlog your daaoar so tt nm t Bk* new.

AH tr-v — goaig nearly now. gnaranfoBil

PRE.OWNED O W N ER S $19.50 up •
PREMIER, KIRBY and G .E  TANKS ond UPRIGHTS. 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, $59 95 UP.
Get a Ugger trade-in on new or toed cleaner* 

or belter repair* for I***.
G. BIAIN' LUS^ PHONE 2500



TRE BEPORTBR-TBJeORAlI. ICXDLAlfD. TTZAS, UAY 1.

■TELEGRAM
OLAgSmSD DISPLAY

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING

M l 8 . MMb  PhoM  IMO

SEE D8 POB PBEE ESTIMATE
On Y*tir Floor Covering

M ONUM ENTS
Im« m t*wa eaalar In ftne 

lemeets. ImmMUU dallTtry f*r 
Day, May M. Ttalt anr 

dlaplay aad ««laet a IcTely 
or markar for yaw  tarad 

•M wha kaa kaaa callad to raat.

MIDLAND MARBLE 
AND GRANITE CO.

Laeatad an Weat Wall S t

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

1—  30x60 sheet iron shop 
building with 6-room living 
quarters.

2—  ̂ Two room ond bath houses. 
1— 194S 2 -ton Chevrolet truck 
I— 1948 IVi-ton Chev. truck.
1— 60 bbl. oil transport trailer
1—  80 bbl. oil transport trailer
2—  200 amperes portable Lin

coln welders with Waukesha 
motors.

1— 200 ompere stable arc por
table welder.

Miscellaneous tools and equip
ment. Building to be moved.

C . D. H ARRIS
919 N. Baird— Midland, Texas

HOUSES POB SALE 71 HOITBB8 POB SALE

THREE NEW  HOMES

FOR SALE
V. A. appraised and ready for 
occupancy. $5,500 to $SA75.

100% loans to veterans. $325 
monthly salary will qxialify.

For sale; ProfitaMe Inislness 
near Junior High School. 
$6,000 investment. 1/4 down, 
balance on terms.

S-bedroom, bath and half; 
bride. Ebccellent location. Pro
posed construction.

3-bedroom home. Brand new, 
excellent location, unusual fea
tures.
Lots for sale, priced right! 
ParUea Place, Lilly Heights and 
other subdivisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, 
call 3038-J or 243S-J

SPECIAL
14.500 will buy 4-room hoiue, fully 
modern, with two 50-foot lots. Pos
session In 10 dsyi. $3,000 cash will 
handle. South side location. Will read
ily rent for $75 per m onth.

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

REALTORS
LOAÍ48
112 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and drawn to order.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4375

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHEN YOU WANT TO

B U I L D  
R E P A I R  

REM O D EL
It's Eosier and More Econom ical to

n C A L L  CUN N IN GH AM //

Whatever you wont done In the way of building, remodel
ing or repairing your home or commercial building, we 
will be glad to be of service to you— promptly, efficiently 
and economically!
From repairing o broken window to plumbing installation 
or building o luxurious home, our service is guaranteed 
to please!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W . W all St. Telephon« 3924

7$ BOUSES POB SALE

Practically new 3-bedroom bridt 
home In North part of town. 
Yard in good ahape. $5,500 down 
payment.

5-room brick, servante quarters, 
located on West Texas Street.

About $2,500.00 down payment 
buys this lovely home on West 
Kentucky. Two bedrooms, comer 
lot.

2 bedrooms, large living room, 
raised dining room, double biick 
garage with 2 extra rooms. See 
this home today.

2- bedroom home In easy walk
ing distance from town. Extra 
large kitchen.

3- bedroom home In nice neigh
borhood, not far from town. 
House in good shape.

2-bedroom brick in North part 
of town. Separate dining room, 
tile drain and bath.

Business lot 100x250. Situated 
on Highway 80 West. —^

A real bargain is this 1 section 
of land 1 mile from the city 
limits.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

W ANT A NEW HOME
302 WMt LouUian*— Large 3-u nlt fram e 
apartm ent house— 1 detached apartm ent 
—each apartm ent almoat completely 
furnished—Ideal Investm ent for per
son looking for good Income property— 
everything goes for only $12,900.00. See 
this property if you are Interested In 
a good bargain.

Acreage for sale— Chesmlre Acres, lo 
cated one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway from R&M Trailer Courts— 1 1/3 
acres priced from $900 00 to $750.00— 
4>i acres $1800—9 acres $3.300—13>i 
acres 14,700.00— 18 acres $9100—ThU 
property Is subdivided Into building 
sites of approximately 200x300’—Ap
proved for conventional and GI home 
loans— each 4<2 acre block contains 3 
o f these large lots.

We hsve a few lots left Just west of 
football stadium —If you are Interested 
In a well located, well constructed 
borne, sss us for fu rther Information.

Complete BuUdlnc. Loan, R eal M a t e  
end Insurance Service.

W. f .  CHESNUT'S4

AGENCY
313 South Marlenfleld Phone 2492

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE, 

HOME LOANS ¿t REAL ESTATE

W. F. Chesnut, Tom Cuey, Nor* 

Chesnut, Oabe Massey, Bob Ebeling

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Announcing The Opening 
Of A New Section In

LOMA LINDA
Continuing The Expansion Of Midland's 

Fastest-Growing Residential Area
s

FEA T U R IN G :

★  New Designs
★  New Floor Plans

'■k New Conveniences

Drive out today and select your own 
individualized plant ond the site 

of your new home in lovely

L O M A  L I N D A !
Construction To Begin Within 30 Days 

On These FH A and VA  Approved Homes

Allied Commercial Services
Builders:

STONEHOCKER CONSTRUCTION CO.
J . T. CHAMPION CONSTRUCTION CO., Ud. 

C. L  CUNNINGHAM

Soles
Representotives: 

RHEA PASCHÁLL 
L. E. HUTCHISON

Field Office, 2000 North Edwords, Phone 238S

W HOU8E8 FOR SALE fS

This Is Your Invitation To See

SOUTH PARK 
ADDITION

Paved Streets All City Utilities
100% Loons to Veterans 

F.H.A. and Low Down Payment 
For Non-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howeil Agency
415 West Texas Telephone No. 2704

FOR INFORAAATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 South Fort Worth St. Phone 4687

BOUSES FOB SALE 75 BEAL ESTATE. TRADE
M ice UtUa rancli-atyle 4-room hotna. 
•outk alda. Floora ooverad. BuUt-ln 
kltabaa. nlca bath. 2>,t acraa land. *- 
tM t aat wir« faaoa. mlaaral rlghta. 
Good wor* housa la  back. 8aa a steal 
at IT.WO cash. T. K. Btasell, phone 
14B5-W-I or Ray Harrlaon at Barrlaon 

tbop. Main StreetBacM
lSw TI Want* go to ArkanaasT Car go- 
tne toon. Wa hava Uatlngs of land; 
lota «i baraalna. Buy a home, your 
trip to saa It tumlahed free. Burtber 
InfartaaUon. wriu J . W. Bryant, box 
577, Forsan, Texas.

E l b o w  R o o m
There is plenty of just that in this fine two-bedroom brick 
home. It wos blessed by a builder who liked to make every 
space count. That's why the kitchen is roomy. It has those 
lovely built-ins, fine linoleum, floor furnaces, full dining 
room, abundance of closet space. Eight blocks from 
down town. Possession June 1st or earlier.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any F*roperty Listed With Our Office Will Have The Energetic 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.

. REALTORS
»LOANS —  INSURANCE

112 W. Watt St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Paschal I— Sales Representatives— L  E. Hutchison

FULL VALUE ASSURED
IN YOUR

LOMA LINDA HOME
Yea. you are assured of full value in your Loma Unda hem«, kfstcrlslr' 
are the very best possible . . . craftsmanship of the highest quality. 
It Is still possible to buy a home in Loma Linda with a 100% O. L 
loan. Drop by our field office and let ui discuss it with you.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO ., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
RHEA PA SCH A LL— L. E. HUTCHISON  

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

BOR SAhZ by owner; New 3-bedroom 
PHA home. Inaulatad. weatheratrlpped. 
ahower, double sink, permanent water 
aoftener. Only $«00 cash will handle. 
No cloelnx out chargee Call 1478-W,
LOTS FOR SALE 77

$500.t)0
BUYS TW O LOTS

PHA-approred In reetrlcted ad
dition. Very good for apectUa- 
Uoo.

Call 145
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
W. Hiway 80 Property
100x300' lot, two 5-room botiaw.

JA CK  BOYCE
3200 West Loulalana
Phone 4297-J

28 lou in the Klaer-Bmell addlUon. 
Apply aecond house east of 2100 South 
Baird
POR SALE: 2 choice lota on Weat Ohio 
S»r»«t Call 2789-W-2.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
IRRIOATEO land for sale. 640-acre 
farm  for aale. Plenty of water for ir 
rigation. WUl sell ._all or any part. 
Reasonable. C. L. Jern lgan . Cambray, 
New Mexico. Phone Oemlng, New Mex
ico
GOOD rock homes on Irrigated land 
with part m ineral rights. 5 ',i miles 
from Midland. See T. E. Blzxell. Phone 
M95-W-2

5-room modem bouee and lot tor 
or trade. Terms' Phon« 3 0 - R.

REAL ESTA T E WANTED

All our office spoce 
is leased

All our apartments 
hove been rented

All our houses 
hove been sold

We have buy«n od both 
risldentla] and btalneM property. 

Why not let 06 « ^  yourst

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

509 West Texa« Phone 158

I NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom hornee which have 
been buUt for aeveral yean In High 
School Addition, West Ibid Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Pldflea Addi
tion. POR QUICK nai.« r.ATJ.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pbnnf 106 _________302 Le««ett Bide
WANTED to buy: 3 or 3-bedroom house 
1200 to 1400 square feet living space. 
Northwest part of Midland. Call
493-J

You never know who may have 
what you want to buy until you try 
a Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

c x A s s irn D  d is p l a i

NO-DRAFT 
WINDOW UNITS

r .  s .  W E S
407 W. KMtvdiy 

Iknmn 3424

HOM
FOR SALI

1610 W. Storey

3 b«dr»ems with 
WalMo-Woll corp«f| 

Gcroft «ud C«r K
Johiisofi-MMVii A<Mi 

just off Andrews Higlii

R. M. K I N G  
CONSTRUCTION

Phone 9511 week-dei

RA.NCHES FOR SALE 79
NEW MEXICO RANCHES 

Por sale: 49,000 acre ranch, or will butt 
off approximately 20.000 acrea. One of 
the best Eastern New Mexico ranches, 
all deeded land, reserves only 19 2/3% 
of the royalty Interest. Price $14.00 per 
acre with terms.

7.300-acre ranch; 5.800 deeded, balance 
cheap leases. All fenced with new net 
wire fences. Two good houses watered 
with springs and creeks, plenty of 
water, $20.000.00 of Improvements 
Cheap at $17.50 per acre, good terms. 
J .  J .  Steele. Cttlxen’s Bank BuUdlng, 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Ranches, Stock Farms
3,200, 900, 375. 700, 250 acres. All well 
improved, plenty grass, water. List
ings appreciated. For Central Texas 
ranches, farms, write

Shaffer Real Estate
Route 1 — Dublin, Texas

Homes Wanted
List your 2 and 3 bedroom homes, your vacont lots, rmr 
and farms with our office, for immediate sole. We hove 
loons, and will sell the homes to you or for you.

R Ted Thompson & Co. 7a?Phones 
823 - 2763-

BlJ.SINKhh P K O P E K I T

OFFICE BUILDING  
FOR SALE

100% occupied, all dealing m ust be 
directly with owner. No Inform ation 
given except by personal In tc rr lo ^  See

J. D. O'Michael—Office 206 
O'Michael Office Building

ODESSA, 'TEXAS

COTTON FARMERS, ATTENTION
1̂ am in the market for certain cotton equities. 

Bring all your popers to

DEWEY MARTIN
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FBIDAT

at

Birkhead Feed Store
Red Choin Feed

Phone 427 Comer E. Well & Ta

.SIIKI RKAN Al RKAliF 81 !
5 or 10 acrea for aale. Bee T . E. Blx- 

Phone 1495-W-X___________________
POR SALE: 18 acres of land, one block 
north of the city  lim its. Deep well. 
Phone J .  R. Wells, 941-W or write box 
904. Pecos. Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

• Pabst •  Budweiser
• Schlitz •  Blatx

A LL  ^ 3  OTHER BRANDÌ
O N LY  I  J  $kso  CASE

The Chicken Shack — Nae'i East Drhrt-1
EAST HIGHWAY M

INCOME 
HOUSES

We have one more house 
in this group for this week,
2 have been sold.

1—house furnished, 2 bedroom 
at $5,25a

1—house furnished, 2 bedroom 
at $3,750.

1—house not furnished but newly 
decorated, new oak flooring, 
textone walls, 4 big rooms, lots 
of closets—this week at only 
$3,950.

These houses must be seen to 
understand what we are offer
ing! We have others to show 
and some will take trade—any 
of them will carry good loan.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rental Listings

Phone 3680, also die T22-J H 3788-J

201 E. Wall

FOR SALE
One of the very best business lots, 
50x140, close in on MLssourL

One 4-room, garage attached, own 
water well, also city water, lot 
93x290, fenced yard, extra nice.

3 new three-bedroom homes, two 
are ready to move In. If  you want 
something nice, this is it; none bet
ter.

Two nice residenee lots. South Big 
^ rln g  Street.

One nice office space 10x20 on Mis
souri, close in, for rent.

LUt your Real Bstate with me—

TOM NIX
PHONE 343-W

4-room aad bath. unnaUk.d boua. for 
Ml*. 306 South TwraD.

TH E NEWS 
YOU'VE BEEN 

W AITIN G FOR!

More Homes 
Available In
LOMA
LINDA

FEATURING:
•  New Conveniences 

•  New Features 
•  New Designs 

F.H.A. and V.A. APPROVED

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPAN CY

'Three bedrooms, two tile baths, 
wood burning fireplace, douMe 
carport, covered terrace with 
barbecue pit, forced air heating, 
Roman brick finish. $7,500 cash, 
balance financed.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
REALTOR

Call "Rusty" Russell
Phone 4786

POOR-room bouM to b . moved. Bm  
at 103 North Big Bprlng. Coataet C«- 
cll King, ph oa. 1063 nr 3039
TWO rooma and bath for aala. Bom« 
laundry la rror. Pbon« 3T36-W. 1311 
South Cokirada

LAURA JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY 
j  11 Yteri Depen<lable Service

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE— CASUALTY
127 Midland lU

Today ŝ Trend...

PARKLEA PLAC
Yes, the trend today is to Parklea Place, Midland's top value in 
moderately priced homes and home sites. This modern develop
ment is located on high ground and situated close by the new 
Midland Memorial Hospital and a rapidly-expanding shopping 
center. Let us explain how easy it is to join today's trend . • . • 
with a Boyce-built home in Parklea Place!

Homes Now Being Built:

* 7 . 1 0 0 , 0 * 8 , 0 2 5
Drive out to Parklea Place and see the 
lovely two bedroom homes now under 
construction. Of frame or brick con
struction, they ore beautifully designed 
for todoy . . . solidly built for tomorrow! 
A choice of 100% G.I., conventional or 
F.H.A. financing allows you to select the 
method best suited to your individual 
needs. Convenience and fine living ore 
built Into these Boyce homes.

Homes Ready To Build:\

* 7 ,1 0 0 n , * l 2  0 0 1
If you ore a prospective home builder, II 
will be well worth your while to visit Pork- 
lea Place, which begins just three blocl 
west of the new hospital. Here you will 
find just the home site you hove beer 
looking for— the pleasures of subur 
living combined with the conveniences of 
a city home! 275 beautiful new two 
three bedroom homes will be built 
Parklea Piece this year by the 
Company. Select your home site todoyfl

Coll Our SoUs RepresentaHv« TODAY For Comploto Informotkmt

JOHN  F. FRIBERG, Realtor a

Telephon« 3910 During Offico Hoyrt 
3115-M for your oftor-houn conronioiic«

The Boyce Compony
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Coniractor

Wait Highway 80 ' te.gh«ro M M I

•9m
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Make May Fourteenth 
A Banner Day For Her

W all ^  Q ift 5 .ro m

S )M td a / ì^

packaUé Promínette

feather-neight 

stay-fresh ,

cool rayon mesh

i -

A

in sheep fabrics 
and subtle shades

For doyitght, thb iriaa tw»< 
piacer. . .  a dawy wMta gor» 
dama on the ribbon-^ound 
jockat. Block, brown or navy 
Prom inatta in ragolor and 
1k iK>sìxos. ■̂'N

22.50

For atorlight, thb droM addi 
nawiy fothionobla ddrt and 
faca*froming nacklina ac* 
cantad with paorl Kottar pins. 
Mock, brown or navy Promin» 
atta. Ragulor and half-sizai^

2 2 .50

cool as a sea breeze 
under summer's sun

thd fHoft boxy jackot and tun dross
On city straats or covnfry paths, you’ll 

lova this foshloo of two moods. So smart, 

lha naw length of the jacket and the hand* 

soma appliquad ntotif on the tun dress. 

Royon Capa Cod in green, navy, tangerina 

or block with white trim. Sizes 10 to 20,

ro»'
,0V

for vacation ease . .
The finii touch of luxury, good looks,

and ctmftrt for your vacattoo . . .  
a pair of smartly-styled Daniel Green 

sllppen! Come in and
select a pair today!

Other Styles 
and Colors

Modem mosoTe paHarn of 
cool royon chiffon in soft poa* 
lela. Simple llnaa brightened 
tvhh bvtton*taba ond corded 
kop». Rogulof ond hoff-aitaâ

26 .50
tcclushraly taVina, this smotl. 
motif print. Fine-quality royo« 
shear in appooling summer 
colors frosted with ambroid, 
•ry. Regular and holf-sizai^

26.50

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED  

FREE G IFT WRAPPING 

FREE DELIVERY

Ours uxcfushrely 26 .50

Comfy support by

Démit/ Grtn mm Skimatr’t fmrntm rmjm umm mmd 
tht Amirkmm M  Cmfmmy’tfati mm/fiitt

u
From

Enchantments in nylon tricot

Daitiy cut. . .  meticulously tailored . ,  
With feminine chorm . . .

A practical defight

I wSh Imperial Novy 
ho wSti Green OrcMd 
I Navy wUh Aquomoriee

Frtce $14.95 
9 m  » 3 4

^^4

\

Ylu/on ïb a U i «J • •

•t yam* tips .  .  spráisled
Itmowlmgly mm ^  Jmsp f lammes mf

m m ^oa teiaoC fe t t iaoa t . .  flmely 

famcked wllk daimty V al Lsem, Tm mmmtpleta» • 
•binad nyloa «lastia m l^ a  waist. Im wklts^

ptakf U m  me U a d a  Siaas 4  tm 7 . 5 . 9 5

. Ì  / I ) /
JW c

PHOENIX HIGH T

The perfaa «feoks for Mother « ■. sosis
• • rtiiiij pnedesL 

OM aoiaisiss Phoaalx otockings sta 
of the womdetful msw High 

Twbe Nyloo . . . bsaatifuUy doll . . • 
ore a s g  sasisaaK . . . sod s ocw leg* 

et*«*m iy tfast sUminssss snooy* 
lag wdaldss. Cbooss your Mover's Day 

gift kom  oar lovely coUecrioa of fresh 
fpslag colors sad styiss,

MVnCM MBBU ll>7S
lL êêêJ T  Júnw nnoH  u n i  I1 .S I

I l i »
c m fà tM t

F O I  N Y L H . .

a  H a n s o n  p a n t ia  lk a t * s  k k a  a  s o o o m d  s k im  *  

t o  w e a r  . .  t a  c a r s  t o r . l a  w k i s p s t w s id k t  a y l o a  

t r i c o t  w i t k  s k l r r s i  n y l a a  sl sa t t a  s i  t k a  

w a is t  a n d  la g s . l a  w k its ^  f i s d i . k im a  a r  k l a c k .

Siaas 4  ta  7. 1.3$
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SUE COLEMAN. Editor

Engagement Announced
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR'TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR
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Courtesy
Ellana Eastham, who on May 20 

will wed Frederick D, O’Connor of 
BronxvlUe, N. Y„ was honored with 
a coffee Saturday mominc in the 
home of Mrs. Harvey Conger. Mrs. 
Conger and Mrs. Cary Butcher were 
the hostesses.

Marconi daisies centered th e  
table and smaller daisies were used 
down the green streamers extend
ing from the center arrangement. 
An Italian cutwork cloth was used 
and a green and white theme was 
carried out in the decorations 
throughout the house.

The hostesses, the honoree and 
her mother, Mrs. Harris G. East- 
ham, received guests at the door. 
Mrs. John Dorn,. Mrs. Evans Dunn, 
Pat Butcher, Mrs. W. C. 'lillett and 
Elaine Conger were in the house 
party.

About 85 guests called.

v ^ '

Billie Barbara Lovelace

June Wedding Plans 
Couple Revealed

Announcement of the engagement 
and plans for a June wedding by 
Billie Barbara Lovelace and Charles 
Edward Koonce, both of Midland. 
IS being made by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Lovelace of Crane.

The day of the wedding has not 
been set, but the ceremony is plan
ned for the First Baptist Churth 
of Crane with the Rev. H. D. 
Christian officiating. The couple

«Til reside in a new home in the 
Sun Garden Village Addition, Mid
land. after a wedding trip.

Miss Lovelace has lived here the 
last two years, after attending 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth. She is employed with the 
Forest Oil Company.

Koonce, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Koonce of Midland, is as
sociated with the firm of Koonce 
Brothers Construction Company.

Chairmen For AAUW 
Year Are Announced

National, standing committee and 
group chairmen for the 1950-51 year 
were announced and introduced at 
the May meeting of the American 
Association of University W’omen 
Saturday. An informal buffet 
lUncheon in Hotel Scharbauer fol- 
16wed the introductions. This was 
the (posing meeting for this year.

Charter members of the Midland 
Branch of AAUW who are still ac
tive were introduced. They are 
Mrs. M. B. Ariak, Mrs. R. L. Clarice, 
Mrs. W. E. Cox, Mrs. H. S. Forgeron, 
Mrs. W. C. Fritz, Theresa Klapproth, 
Mrs. R. D. Monfcress, Mrs. B. A. 
Ray, Mrs. John Redfern. Mrs. E. E. 
Reigel, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell and 
Mrs. Leonard Thomas.

Mrs. R. F. Carroll, president-elect, 
introduced next year's officers and 
chairmen. Mrs. Carroll succeeds 
Mrs. Thomas as president. Other 
officers are Mrs. D. Slover, vice 
president and chairman of branch 
meetings: Mrs. Brandon E. Rea, 
vice president and program ch^r- 
manr Mrs. R. B. Lambert, treas
urer; Mrs. James Marberry, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Robert Patter-

I son. corresponding secretary, and 
I Mrs. Max Hendrick, parliamen- 
j tarlan.
I National chairmen a r e  M rs., 
 ̂ Clarke, arts; Mrs. C. L. Davenport,
I international relations; Mrs. Carl; 
I O. Hyde, legislative and status o f , 
I women; Mrs. Ray E. Seifert, mem-, 
bership; Mrs. William Sandeen, fel- ; 

' lowship and scholarship; Mrs. G. C. j 
I McNary, social studies; and Mrs. | 
! Sam Geffen and Frances Hagaman, i 
j publicity. I
: Standing committee chairmen are ;
i Mrs. R. D. Monkress, historian; ; 
I Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth, remem- i 

brance; Mrs. W. P. VonOsinskl, tele- I 
phone; Mrs. K. E. McFarland, hos-j 
pitality; Mrs. Terry Tidwell, year- ' 
book; Mrs. John Norris, music; Mrs. 
B. W’. Davis, social; and Mrs. Rus
sell Ramsland, business and finance.

Group chairmen are Mrs. F. L .. 
Convers, creative writing; Mrs.; 
Frank Ashby, Spanish; Mrs. D. W .. 
St. Clair, bridge; Mrs. Lambert and | 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, opera; Mrs. Dave ' 
Pennel, piano for fun; and M rs.! 
Marberry, problems in child train
ing.

Altrusans Will 
Present Alpine 
Library Aides

A meeting open to Midland Tesi- 
dents interested in progress of the 

j  county library wlU be sponsored by 
! the Altrusa Club at 8 p.m. Thurs- 
, day in the county courtroom at the 
■ courthouse. It will follow a special 
club luncheon Sunday, 

j Mrs. Henry Bailey, president of 
El Progresso Club of Alpine, which 
won a state prize on its project of 

j  a.ssistance to the library there, and 
i Bonnie Newell, the librarian, will 
be Thursday program guests. The 
Altrusa Club recently adopted aid 
to the Midland County Library as 
its major long-range project.

' Statewide attention was given the 
Alpine club for its work in estab
lishing a libriiry to serve not only 

; its own county but cities in sur
rounding counties. The librarian 

I was honored on a national radio 
program for her work and El 
Progresso Club won first place 
among Eighth District Federated 
Women’s Clubs for its library aid,

' reported in the ’‘Build a Better 
Community” contest, 

i Anyone interested in th« library 
I Ls invited to the meeting, which wlU 
be in charge of the/Mob’s Library 
Committee with Ada Phillips aa 
chairman.

j The program will replace the 
usual club luncheon. Members will 
have the special luncheon Sunday, 
however, honoring Willie W’alker of 
Texarkana, governor of Seventh 
District Altrusa- Clube. They will 
meet on the mezzanine floor of 
Hotel Scharbauer at noon and have 
luncheon at 12;30 p.m. Members 
may Invite guests for this informal 
meeting.

A group from the club went to 
Abilene Saturday night, when the 
Abilene Altrusans were hostesses to 
members from a number of W’est 
Texas clubs honoring Miss Walker.

Dinner, Dance 
Are Tourney 
Entertainments

A dance in the Midland Country 
Club Ballroom Saturday nl|^t 
a continental dinner Friday night 
completed the entertainment pro
gram honoring playera in the an
nual Women’s Invitation Oolf 
Tournament of the club, which will 
close Sunday.

The Ladles Golf Association of 
the country club has been hostess 
for the series of parties. Associa
tion officers and their husbands 
acted as hosts at the dance. Music 
for dancing was by Jack Free’s Or
chestra. ,

Included in the host group were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vann Ligón, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
J . E. Beakey, Mr. and ^drs. Her- 
schel Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. J . J . 
Travis. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pome
roy, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Franklin, 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and Shirley 
Culbertson.

For the dinner Friday night the 
room was decorated with a variety 
of garden flowers. Pink honeysuckle 
covered a trellis across the front of 
the stage and bowls of mixed blooms 
were set on the tables for eight. 
The dessert table had a large ar
rangement in a silver container.

Most of the out-of-city golfers 
and a large group of country club 
members were guests. Mrs. Robert 
Dewey. Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater, Mrs. 
R. S. Anderson, Mrs. Vaughn Ma- 
ley, Mrs. John Healey and Mrs. 
Johnson were on the committee 
which arranged the decorations.

New Presidents

iV''-

« # 3

Donna Mae Kelly 
Bride Of F. Repma

In a morning ceremony Donna 
Mae Kelly became the bride of 
Frank J . Repiban Saturday in the 
^  Ann’s Catholic Church.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph J .  Kelly, 602 West K an
sas Street, and Repman is the son 
of Mrs. Eleanor Repman, 2506 West 
Washington Street.

The Rev. Francis Taylor officiat
ed for the single ring ceremony. 
’The altar and two side altars were 
decorated with bouquets of white 
gladic^us.
Attendants Listed

Theresa Dellana of Austin was 
the maid of honor, and Edwina Ca
hill of Boston, Mass., and Irene 
McCrystal of New Orleans were the 
bridesmaids. They are schoolmat^ 
of the bride, all students in In

bauer lor the immedlBt* 
and the wedcUng part|r.

The bride ̂ wore a nary 
suit and a corsage of white 
tions when the couple left 
wedding trip. They vHu be a t j 
May 13 at 606 Kent Street.

Both the bride and 
attended Midland scfaoola. 
bride attexided Mount SL 
lastica in Atchison, Kan,, 
year, and Incarnate Word 
San Antonk). for two years, 
is a graduate of Price 
Anhulllo. He serred two 
the Navy during Worid Ws

P. E. O. Meets 
For Supper

Mrs. John Casselman was hostess 
to the members of the BS Chapter 
of P. E. O. Friday night in her home 
for a pot-luck supper. The supper 
celebrated the chapter’s birthday.

Daisies and other Spring flowers 
decorated the serving table. A busi
ness meeting was held.

Mrs. W. H. Brlmm was a guest. 
Members present Included Mrs. D. 
A. Ross, Mrs. Paul H. Kolm,* Mrs. 
T. W. Flewharty, Mrs. Joe Nor
man, Mrs. H. L. Skinner, Jr., Mrs. 
James E. Sprinkle, Mrs. Qtorge 8. 
Turner, Dr. Louise Fillman, Mrs. 
Richard Guenther, Mrs. James N. 
Allison, Mrs. J . L. Brown, Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. J . M. Davereux, Mrs. 
Clint Dunagan, Mrs. T. S. Bead, 
Mrs. W. David Hendtrsmi and Mrs. 
O. J .  Hubbert,

Miss Darnell
...» UIE vMiuc, a i i  a iruu cu ie u i i n -  ■ ■ ■
ca m a te  Word College, San An-1 | c  
tonlo. Ann Kellv and  S ham n Wallv ' • -J • I '<.✓ 1 I w l

Kitchen Sho'

Presidents installed last week In Parent-Teacher units of the city 
include these four: left to right, top row, Mrs. Hal Rachal of the 
North Elementary unit and Mrs. E. J . Murphy of the West Elementary 
association: bottom row, Mrs. Robert Wood of Junior High P-TA 
and Mrs. James Wilton of the Terminal unit. With other officers 
and committee members who will lead the P-TA groups through the 
next school term, they will participate In a school of Instruction In 

the high school Friday afternoon.

Sashaway Club 
Doubles Dates 
For Meetings

Dances twice a month, beginning 
in June, were scheduled by mem
bers of the Sashaway Square Dance 
Club Friday night. Holding their 
regular flrst-Frlday-of-each-month 
dance, they voted to have dances 

the third Wednesdays as well.

Graduates 
Honored 
At Prom

'Jubilee Trail' Is 
Book For Review By 
Evelyn Oppenheimer

Students To Present 
Music Week Program

Tliomp.son, will play ’‘Sonatma,” by 
Kuhlau.

■'Let My Songs Fill Your Heart,” 
by Childs, will be Nancy Webb's 
vocal number. Nancy, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webb, will

Junior musicians, all students of 
Civic Music Club members, will be 
presented in recital by the club at 
4 pun. Sunday in the Junior High 
School Auditorium.

This is the club's observance of rbe accompanied by her teacher. 
National Music Week, April 30 j  Mrs. Marian Alles. As a solo, Mary 
through May 7. A similar program Wynn will play ’’Maracas," by John 
was presented last year. On May Thompson, Jr.
14, Civic Music Club members will Piano, Vocal Solos 
give a musical resume of the year’s , Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Gibson’s 
activities and 1960-51 officers will' daughter, Margaret, will play Mok-

I rejs’ "Down

Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas 
I will review ‘ Jubilee Trail” by Gwen 
! Bristow at 8 pjn. May 19 In the 
! Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar

bauer.
Presented by Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

Sorority, Miss Oppenheimer will 
come to Midland through the cour- 

! tesy of Sanger Brothers of Dallas, 
j  Tickets for the review may be pur- 
! chased from sorority members and 

at 'The Book Stall.
The review is being given to bene

fit the National Arlcular Founda- 
: tion supported by Epsilon Sigma | 
I Alpha. The oijjy welfare project of | 
; the local chapter each year is its l 
contribution to this national pro- I 

; Ject. I
Sylvia Cearley has made wrange- 

‘ ments with Miss Oppenheimer for 
the review. Mrs. Zeke Rabensburg 

I Ls in charge of tickets and Mrs.
I Frank Kehlenbach is handling pub- 
I  llclty.

on
beginning in June. The dance was 
held in the American Legion Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Park, 
and Mrs. Paul Callahan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaner were wel
comed as new members. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vannaman were guests 
of the John Sewells and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kincaid came 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Shelton.

Mrs. Ed Halfast, R. P. Bruther- 
tlne and B. R. Mati^ews were the 
callers.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Bruthertlne, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cor
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Max David, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Estes, Mrs. John J. | niore, treasurer.
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Johnson, Mrs.
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Rqger 
Northup, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Ru- 
wee, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shade,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Slough, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Straughan, Mr. an d  
Mrs. Ralph Troseth.

The Ory*M
Scharbauer, decorated a« «n  ante
bellum Southern garden, was the 
setting for the Junior-Senior Prom 
Saturday night.

Junior students in Midland High 
School were hosts to the Seniors 
and had used white picket fences, 
trelllsses covered with fresh flowers 
and white garden furniture to dec
orate the ballroom.

'The dance began with a grand 
march, followed by a ‘‘Paul Jones.” 
The welcome was given by Jimmy 
O’Neal, Junior Class president; and 
Obie Stalcup, Senior president, re
sponded.

The floor show was opened with 
Jackie Station singing two songs. 
Joan Turner. Emily Hamilton and 
Camilla Blrkhead did a tap dance, 
"rhe accompanist for both numbers 
was Diana Daugherty. Jan Houck 
played two violin solos, accom- 

wlth j panied by Barbara Long. Joyce 
j  Jenkins read "Women” and May 
I Dell Baker played a piano solo.

Clyde Parmelly. Elsie Magee, Jere 
I Bass, Fermon Rutledge and Jose- 
' phine Weaver are Junior Class spon- 
I sors and class officers are O’Neal, 
Leon Cline, vice president; Peggy 
Charlton, secretary; and Reed Oil-

Banquet Given 
Junior-Senior 
Group Of MHS-

be installed.
’Thp Young Musicians Program is 

free and the public is invited to 
attend.

Opening the program, Evelyn and 
Mary Jo  Hejl, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hejl, will play Lecuona’s 
“Malagueña” as a piano duet. Mary 
Jo  is a pupil of Mrs. J . Koenig 
and Evelyn’s teacher Is Mrs. G. J. 
Sevier.

Mary Helen Metcalfe, pupil of 
Mrs. J . B. Elder, will play “Ice Car
nival,” .>y Schaum, and Jackie Se- 
yer, also Mrs. Elder's pupil, will 
play “Pool at Night,” by Hanson. 
Mary Helen is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe and Jackie’s 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. 
Seyer. •

Linda Davis’ selection will be 
■'Tarantella,” Squire, and Mary 
Wynn will accempany her. Linda, 
daughter of the Roy Davises, is 
taught by Mrs. Charles Henderson. 
Mary la Mrs. Benton Howell’s stu
dent and a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Wynn.

“Sonatina, Opus 136, No. 2,” by 
Relnecka, will be played by David 
May, son of the Wesley Mays, who 
studies with Mrs. Hermann Wil
liams. Helen Sue Thompson, also 
a pupil of Mrs. Williams and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Cherry Lane.” She 
studies with Mrs. Howell. Mrs. Ailes 
also will accompany A1 Gene Rum- 
baugh, Sanother 'o f her students 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Rumbaugh, wmo will sing "Still 
Wie Die Nacht.”

Two 6f Mrs. Sevier’s pupils, Mary 
Jayne Miller and Lynn Griffith, 
will be next on the program. Mary 
Jayne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
MUward Miller, will play Lavallee’s 
“Butterfly” and Lynn, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Griffith, 
will play “Scotch Poem,” by Mac- 
Dowell.

Ann Hughes, daughter of the Q. 
C. Hughes and a member of the 
Junior High School choir, will sing 
“Rose-Merle," by PiimL Janice 
Stalcup, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Stalcup, will be her accom
panist.

Dharlotte Hill will play Debussy’s 
•‘Golliwogs’ Cake Walk." She Is a 
student of Mrs. Koenig and the 
daughter of the Fred J .  Hills. As 
a solo. Mary Jo  Hejl wUl play "Im - 
prtmptu. Opus 28, No. 3,” Relnhold.

The final numbers will be “Cxech- 
oslovakian Folk Song” and “The 
Orchestra Song” by the Junior High 
Chorus with Dorothy Routh as the 
director and Peggy O’Neal as the 
accompanist.

Trip To Cavern Is 
Made By TU Group

A group from the Young People’s 
Training Union Department of the 
First Baptist Church made a tr^  
to Carlsbad Cavern Saturday.

Those going Included Al Alsop, 
Novella Bailey, Charles Barron, Jack 
Clark, Betty Clark, NelUvee Clark, 
Doris Curlee, Ruby Oilbert, Lola 
Farnsworth, Wilda Drake, Jean 
Oodirey, Winifred Dyer, Faye 
Gregston, Warren Johnston, James 
Kerr, La Moyne Tabor, Dixie Wil
son and Edith CoIUngs.

Pyracantha Club To 
Moke Garden Visits

The Pyracantha Garden Club 
will conduct a garden pilgrimage 
and Installation of officers Thurs
day Instead of the following Tues
day, the regular meeting date.

The pUgzlmage will begin at 9:30 
am . at the hooM of Mrs. H. W. 
Matbewi, 036 North; Baird Street. 
The change of the dfif of the meet
ing wag' aaade la  order to comply 
with a ruling that no club meeting 
should be held within two days 
the state coaventlan. >

Delegates Will Go 
To State Convention 
Of Voters League

Mrs. William Y. Penn, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Loiing, Mrs. William Mitchell 
and Mrs. J . E. Beakey will leave 
Sunday for Houston to attend the 
state convention of the League of 
Women Voters. The convention will 
be held Tuesday and Wednesday in 
the Rice Hotel.

Mrs. Penn, now a member of the 
state board, will be subject to re- 
election to the State Election Law 
Committee. State officers will be 
elected and the etate agenda 
adopted.

Mrs. Beakey is president of the 
Midland League of Women Voters.

Mrs. Martin A. Row of Dallas, re
tiring president of the state league, 
recently was elected to the board 
of the Natlotul League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. Row was in Midland 
last Fall, when she spoke to a league 
meeting about the state organlu- 
tlon.

Lundieon-Pilgrimage 
W ill End Club Year

A hmeheon .Thursday noon will 
close the season for the Tejas Gar
den CM} and offloere for next year 
will bd tnstallad. The oorered dish 
luitcbson will begin at noon In the 
home of Mrs. FtaiA  iptanton and 
wfll be followed by the annual 
Spring garden pUgrtouite.

M n. W. D, Lane win take office 
as prekUent, sooceedlng Mrs. John 
L. Smith. Visits to several gardens 
of the city wiU be made on the pU- 
grtaugt.

i The juniors and seniors of Mid- 
I land High School were honored at 

a banquet Saturday night In the 
I Recreational Hall of the First Bap- 
! tist Church.

The Bellvlew, Calvary and First 
Baptist Churches were hosts. A 
May Day theme was carried out In 
the decorations. Pastel streamers 
extended from the columns on one 
side of the room, making Maypoles. 
On the other side of the room, pas
tel shades of crepe paper formed a 
garden fence.

A miniature Maypole and ar
rangements of Spring flowers ap
pointed the head table. The back
ground for the table was a large 
screen decorated with pastel crepe 
paper and the words "Junior- 
Senior” topping it.

Other tables were decorated with 
arrangements of ^}rlDg flowers.

Kenneth Wright was toastmaster. 
Dr. J . W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland Baptist College, Plalnview, 
was the speaker. Jimmy Thomas 
presented “Just a little  Magic," a 
magic and hypnosis show. Sam Al
len from Wayland College presented 
the special music. Dephane Tabor 
gave a novelty number. Ruby Oolns 
led the group in the invocation. A 
movie was shown at the cloee of 
the program.

Members of the sophomore class 
served the banquet. Lola F im s- 
worth was In charg* of the pro
gram; Mrs. Venxm Yearby. the 
decorations; and members of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society, the 
food and serving.

P-TA Leaders 
Will Receive 
Instruction

Training for duties they assiuned 
last week will be given to the new 
officers and chairmen of Midland 
Paient-Teachn uniu , l k e
CRT Farent-T^sdhlk Coimcll In a 
school of lxutxuot|«V*ibt for FtldM 1 weddii 
afternoon in Midland Hig^ Schootrfgrocsn 
Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe is chklrman of 
arrangements.

The officers, who . wMl serve 
through the next schom term, were 
Installed at a jirogram in the Mid
land High School Auditorium 'Tues
day afternoon. Committee chairmen 
and members «ill receive instruc
tion at the meeting also.

It  will begin at 1;30 pun. with a 
general session, then will be divided 
into groups for discussion of specific 
duties. A summary session will close 
the school.

Speakers at the general session 
and their subjects will be Frank 
Monroe, superintendent of schools, 
“Significance of the P-TA Move
ment;” Mrs. J . J .  Black, new presi
dent of the Sixteenth District P-TA, 
"Leadership;” Mrs. Stanley ES^klne, 
new president of the Midland Coun
cil, “Membership;” Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett, board member in the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers,
“Special Projects;” and Mrs. Bert 
Cole, Jr., Immediate past president 
of the council, “Duties of Execu
tive Committees."

LICENSEE ISSUED 
Marrtage licenaM have been ie> 

sued by the county clciic to DaOm  
Leon wniis and JuUa Maigarei 
Bonner. James OtheQ TSinrman end' 
Jewell Beikett, Melvin Bdwin Br
ans and Oereldine Frances Stanley, 
and Demll Royd Kelley and Alme 
Christine Komegey.

Children's Service 
League Schedules 
Orientation Period

An orientation program for mem
bers of the Children's Service 
League will be conducted at a spe
cial meeting at 8 pm. Thursday In 
the home of Mrs. T. S. Jones. Mrs. 
Jones, a trained social worker, will 
direct the discussion of the league’s 
work and technique of the work
ers. The regular meeting Friday 
was held in her home.

The league received offers of vol
unteer assistance from several Mid
land women outside Its membership, 
who will help with sewing a n d  
making layettes.

Mrs. C. H. Atchison and Mrs. 
John B. Coulter were assigned to 
duty in the clothing room Tuesday, 
and Mrs. M. O. Gibson and Mrs. T. 
J .  Potter on May lA Mrs. C oe 
Mills will be hostess at the next 
regular meeting. May 19.

MTS. Robert Dewey, newly-elected 
president, was in charge of th e  
meeting M day. Others present were 
Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. Robert 
Fitting, Mrs. C. H. Ervin, Mrs,. F. 
D. Dougless. Mrs. Norris Creath, 
Mrs. Fted Caesldy, Mrs. C. P. 
Yadon. Mrs. L. 8 , Page and Mrs. 
Hastings PannllL

tonlo. Ann Kelly and Sharon Kelly, 
sisters of the bride, were junior 
bridesmaids.

Bobby Tom of Stanton served as 
best man. Ushers were BUI Perry 
of Big Spring, Jack Feely, Ben 
Dansby, Jr„ and Ed Flannery. Don
ald Kelly, brother of the bride, and 
Dennis Kelly, Garj- KeUy an d  
Michael KeUy, cousins of the bride, 
served as altar boys.

Mrs. Ben IHnsby, Jr., was the 
organist and choir director. “Lau
dato Dominum" was played’ for the 
processional aad “Gloria Laud et 
Honor,” Hayden, for the recessional. 
During mass the choir sang “Ave 
Maria,” Molltar; “Panis Angellcus, 
Franck, with Mrs. Frank Thompson 
as soloist; and “On This Day, O 
Beautiful M o t h e r.” LambUotto, 
with Mrs. Chester Skraback  ̂as solo
ist. Background music was “Prayer 
To Our Lady.” Boellman.
Wean Organdy

The bride wore a ballerina dress 
fashioned with a fuU skirt of white 
organdy and a. tight fitted bodice of 
eyelet organdy. She wore white ny
lon elbow length gloves and white 
ballerina shoes. A beaded headdress 
caught her fingertip veil of illusion. 
She carried a white prayer book 
topped with a nosegay of white car
nations tied wTth white satin 
streamers.

The bridesmaids wore dresses 
fashioned identically to the bride’s 
and made of white organdy over 
slips of blue, yellow and pink. Their 
small hats were of organdy trimmed 
in flowers to match the dresses. 
They carried nosegays of carna
tions in the same colors.

The Junior bridesmaids wore 
dresses of white organdy and tiny 
wreaths of carnations in their hair. 
Mrs. KeUy chose a navy suit with 
white accessories for her daughter’s 
wedding. The mother of the bride- 

worc a beige suit with white 
accessories.
Wedding Breakfast Held

A wedding breakfast was held 
foUowlng the wedding in the Pri
vate Dining Room of Hotel Schar-

Eddie Juan DameU, 
of J . L. Sawyers, was he 
kitchen shower Saturday 
noon in the home of Mn. 
Slough. Mrs. Slough and her 
ter, JaniB, were hostesses.

Miss Darpell, the daught 
Mr. and Bin. Ed Darnell, 
married June 15. Sawyen is] 
son of Mrs. J < ^  Dawson.

Vegetables in a copper 
the hostesses’ gift to the 
were used as the cent 

Guests were Patsy CoUlz 
Ann Boykin, Toya Chappie. 
BlackweU, Peggy Mlnear, Jo  I 
Nelson, Mary Neill. Bet 
Helen Cartwright, Katherine 
Maggie Murphey, Sue Jc 
Boring, Betty McCain, RRa 
Jo Undera'ood, Ann Stephens, 
Uyn 'Wheeless. Beverly K (
Jo Ann Ragan.

BSP Members Willi 
Attend Area Couni

A group of Midland Beta 
Phi members will go to Swe 
Sunday for the West Texas 
Council meeting for the 
The first of these meetings 
held some years ago in 
and they were resumed In 
after being discontinued dt 
war years.

The West Texas area 
Abilene, Lubbodt,ibbodt, Mldlaod.

e it i i .- - -
Lunell« Zeeck, Mfk. Randy ̂  

Mrs. Rudy Robin aad VerdA 
lett will go from Beta Detta 
ter, Betty McWhorter from th i | 
Beta Group and Elizabeth 
and Maedelee Roberts as 
tatives of XI Theta.

■k V •
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straw tailor filUd with parfum#
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Children's Theater 
Play Closes Season

Activities of the Children’s Thea
ter for this year cloeed Saturday 
night with final preeentatlon at 
“Tom Sawyer."

This is the aeeaon’e aaoond pro- 
duettoD of the theater, anxiltary of 
the Midland Oommunity Thaatar. 
"Rip Van Winkle” was tba Chil
dren's Theater play In Janoary.

ClSSeai for Chilean win rmmnmM 
In Septemher and work win begin 
on a new prodoetloii.

The Ooffinronlty Thaatar wfil pre
sent another adoit prodaBOon May 
M-jrr. I t l r m  be “
English cQibady Iqr 
more.

in th a .fo m o u t Foborgott#  o f^ ic a to r» ' 9

in o cKarfrtut*^
ond m otching eologn#^ S .0 0  t l i g  t# # ' 

y h # r  

h o t,

■ d . m j o d ;
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MILLETT ★
Precautions Cut Threat Of 
Crimes Ajjainst Children

my mVTH MILLETT 
MBA mrntr WtHer

$ex crimes »gslnst ebAdren 
tafTfien, U is up tp per« 
'd o  everrttllilE ve c«ii to 
nd protect our own children, 
ought we to go about i t f  It  
«  me that pareou can cut 

I a tha danger to ehildrea b f 
I a few s ln ^ t  prfcawtlenst 

of an/ we must impress on 
4reg (ttf fact that they are. 

110 clrcumstanee^-io get into 
ler'a car. accept a gift from 
gsr, enter a building on a 
r's iDvilaUon, or believe that 

I mger who makes a fuss over 
. “juet a nice man who like«
L”
as we may hate to Implant 

l ar e  In our children, the 
I today requires that we do 
them to fear some tbinga 

have te be taught to know I car or a gun can kilL They 
I be w a n ^  against playing 
re. and so on. And U Is 
It ss important, if not more 
, we be Just as realistic when 

1*8 to protecting our children 
he sex criminals who are In 
list.
|«heol Hours
It are several other precau- 
Ire also can uke. We can 
lure that our school children 
I come h o m e  to an empty 

that If they walk to and 
they art taught not to 

way. Teachers could

help by finding some form of pun
ishment other than keepthg children 
after school Fbr if d ŝde U ocoa- 
sionaly kept In, her mother has no 
way of knowing whether to be wor. 
ried or not when she la half an 
hour late getting home from school.

And we can be careful where our 
children play, making it our busi
ness to know if an adult Is at home 
at Johnny's befort saying our own 
child can go to his bouse to play.

If we don’t take those simple 
precautions we aren't doing what 
we can to protect o u r  children 
against a very real danger.

fAl! rights reserved, NBA Service,
Inc.)

STBBSnJOlJS STAIBS

Climhing stairs is likely to in*- 
Jure the health of people past 
their youth, according to many 
physicians, some of whom sven 
recommend the use of elevators 
in prlrats homes of mors than 
one story .

Red Sails On Fashion s Sea

Ip
. i *:

H I

Ä.'iorTip

/
£;i

When buying broccoli see that 
the bud ciasters are compact and 
do not show Any purple or yellow 
color. If the stems are heavy thiey 
may be cut in criss-cross fashion 
part of the way up to they’ll cook 
tender In about the time It will take 
the top dusters to get done.

. . .y Red sails on iash-
ien’s horizons are the short fly
away coats that will su’ing above 
Spring's navy togs now, and above 
Summer’s white togs later. Made 
of soft fleece or Summer tweed, 
these coats offer comfortable but 
lightweight protection against the

breezes. The (lashing ahortie (left' 
is designed by Schiaparelli in red 
fleece. One button doses the coat 
at the collar and curving sUt pock
ets are played up by envelope flaps 
on each hip. Swinging out as perkily 
as a sail on a skiff is Hattie Car-

negie's poppy-red Summer tweed 
coat (rights High collar turns up 
against the breezes or lies as flat 
as a shawl over the shoulders. Big. 
circular pockets are buttoned in 
the penter. Wide cuffs turn back 
sleeves to elbow length.—KAY 
SHERWOOD, NEA SU ff Writer.

Andrews HD Clubs 
Observe Week With 
Supper For Cuestt

AMPRSWB-A buffet supper for
the Hpme DemonstraUon dubs of 
Crane was held Tuesday In the ele
mentary school cafeteria with the
husbende oldh« members and mem- 
ben of the commlmiooen caurt as 
guests.

This was one of (be acUvlUes of 
the dubs in observatloo of National 
Home Demonstration Week. 
women of the elube prepared th e  
supper. #

Mrs. Bill McKlssick, vloe-chair- 
miu) of the (XNinty eouneil, 
sided for the program. Judge 
ten Ramsey, Dennis Nix, C. 
Roberts, Sr., Porrest Noble and 
Hattie G. Ow ens, county agent, were 
on program.

The Spanish Otub square daoee 
group, under the direction of Mra. 
John Lee Smith, ppeaented thraa 
dance numbers, n ia  group Is com
posed of Elvy Hamilton, Vletocla 
Rogen, Don ^ y d . OerakUne TlMr- 
malend, Betty Binore. Pat Wright. 
Mildred Oottoo, Bobert MorWs and 
Howard Wilson, cailgr.

Mrs. C. L. Summerwen read ‘*The 
Galvanized Washing Tub.” Group 
singing was led by Mra- Percy Mcr- 
rison with Mrs. Jimmie Nelaon play
ing the piano.

STAB STUDY CLUB 
HAS MKBTING

The Star Study Club met in the 
home of M.S. Walton Cates Wednes
day for study of the Eastern Star 
ritual Mrs. Jack B. Ewing, a mem
ber of the Orchid Mumber One 
Club in the Canal Bone, was a 
guest. Nine members were present.

JACOBY ON
By OSWALD lACOBV 

Written Per NBA Senrke
**1 keep getting the irinri

of probiem,” writes E. W.. of New 
YoiA City. The qM^tkm Is whether 
or not to meld from my when 
the pack Is frozen. For example, 
the other night I was dealt the fol
lowing canb. needing M points for 
the initial meld;

Jehw-K-K Q-Q-Q »-« i-f «
“My partner was the dealer, ami 

turnad Wk> a Joker This from the 
pack, of eoorae. Be then turned 
np an ace to cover the Joker. For
tunately, the next player couldn’t 
take the aoe. Be drew the top card 
of the undealt phe and discarded 
an sight.

“The eight was do good to me, 
so I drsw the top card nhich was 
another eight. Now I had to make 
up my mind. Bhouid I meld the 
three queens and thk kings with 
the Joker? Or should I  slmi;^ dis
card kaeptng the meld In my hand?

“What is the right piay?”
If t h i s  Is my eonwqixnulent’t 

worst problem, he Is a very lucky 
man. It’s very pleasant to have 
the count for the Initial meld when 
the pack Is bom froaen. You may 
hot always want to mdd right away, 
but it's wonderful to have a choice 
In the matter.

With the sort of hand described 
I  would not make an Immediate 
meld. Mind you, I wouldn’t scold 
anj’body who did meld right-away. 
It’s Just a matter of making thing» 
as difficult as possible f o r  the 
enemy.

If you meld, the player at your 
right has an easy time discarding 
to you. He can safely throw a

king or a queen, and you wont be 
able to p i^  it up. He can even 
throw an ace, since It is clear that 
you dmit h a v e  a pair of aces. 
(With a pair of aces you would 
have OMidiMl ace-ace-Joker instead 
of a meld of six cards.) With kings, 
queens, and acej available as sale 
discards, the player at your r l^ t  
should have no' trouble.

See bow different it la If you 
don’t meld. The player at your 
right deesnt know what Is safe 
and what Isn’t  If he throws a 
king or a queen, you can take 
the pack and mekl. As it happens, 
he can aalely throw an ace. but be 
doesn’t  know that and will never 
dare try i t  With no clue to help 
him, hs may throw a six or a Ore 
on the general theory that small 
cards are safer than high carda. 
In fa ct he is almost sure to throw 
such a card very soon.

I would hold th> iq my hand 
until the player at my right had 
made two or three more discarda. 
If he was still nrnnylny m play 
safe, i  would then put the meld 
down. The idea would be to help 
my partner by making it - unneces
sary for him to produce the 
count All he would need is a pair 
to match whatever Is discarded to 
him.

“GOLD DEMOCBATS”
The “Gold Democrats" acre 

members of the Democratic party. 
chiefly In the eastern sutes, whei 
opposed the party’s nominee, Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. In ISM, and 
ISOO, and secured the nomination 
of Alton B. Parker for the presi
dency In 1804.

H O P P I N G  P O L N U  T O W N ♦  ♦  ♦ ^ i t h  B A R B A R A
ir D«Mnr«t Th« FinBft—

The light gift—the most welcome gift always 
—is one of fine sterling. 'Visit KRUGER’S  and 
choose Mother’s gift from the wide selection 
of silver Uble accessories. A silver coffee or 
tea service will create an ever exquisite aura 
of gracious beauty In her home. Gifts of ever
lasting beauty are featured In sterling and 
boUoware. Choose from serving trays, platters, Ute, candlesticks, gravy boaU .-j^  other lovely pieces.

ivB Gloiiworo—
your mother's gift from BASIN SUPPLY 

>MPANY. You’ll find a wide choice of useful 
that Mother will enjoy for a lifetime. Dls- 

jtTf 4ttMigw\M in glassware by Currier and Ires, 
pldRose Classic and Emerald Green, by Libby, 

featured High polished glassware with gold 
and frosted rose pattern te the Rose Classic 

and Emerald Green te a idaln pattern dls- 
only by lU graceful line and deep

color.

A Pmridct Team —
Your tire department and your fire 
insurance work together for your pro
tection. Your taxes pay the firemen 
and for a few pennies a day, your fire

_____  insurance pays the Mils in case of
C. L. TORGESON, INSUR

ANCE. room 12. McCnintlc Building, 
telephone 2813. Your insurance man 

is a good man to know. He Is a valuable ally when insurance prob
lems arise. He is eager to give you honest, sincere (»unsel. for he 
knows that to be fully protected, you must have the right Insurance.

Foof Firsf Into Summer—
When you buy a child’s shoe, a fine fit and endurance 
are the mast important factors to consider. BARNES 
AND COMPANY features Red Goose Shoes that stress 
wear and smartness, ankle and arch hugging lasts that 
support the foot and give it plenty of “grow room. " If 
your child has a narrow foot, or if he requires a wide 
last, the company is prepared to fit him in AA to D 
widths, in white Bluchers, sandals, saddla oxfords, two- 
strap and pumps.

Income Tax  Leove You Short?-—

/Rko
^G oose' 

IOCS)

O f Flowers— /
Highlight Mother's Day Of Days—

This year surpriM Mother and please her 
with a bouquet, potted plant or corsage of 
her favoiiU flowers, radiantly fresh from 
QOINCnr BELLBB—FLOWERS. Place your 
order early far delivery at Mother's oonvec- 
ieoce. Let flowers tell your mesaage of love 
te Mother. Drop In at Quincy Belles—Flow
ers end see the Gift Room—e fine ecleetloa 
of Kay Finch Pottery, brass and copper 
Ranters and foliage te featured for center 
pieces, sun porches and coffee tables.

A

w
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tllty workmanship is stressed by STEWART 
iOOD WORKS, 150« North Fart W’orth 

|tr«et, when building e cabinet to your order.
(pert craftaaoen leave no cracke or faulty 

lacec. These men do any kind of woodwork 
eluding built-in units, window units complete 

window, frame and weather stripping, 
hoor frames—“anything of wcxxl." Stewart Wood Works atrivee to

with the highest quality work. CaX 1263 for eetlaaatrs.

To A Start—••
A sure Are battery sparks you off to e good start on 
your vacation trip. Before you leave, drive LAMB'S 
SUPER SERVICE STATION. « 1  West WaA for a 
thorough check. You'll get off to a good start with oil 
checked, tires with correct preseure, battery in work
ing order, water tank filled. For smooth driving, head 
your car toward Lamb’s Super Service. Don’t let 
“highway hold-ups’’ spoil your trip.

A  M oforTrip—
ÍV0 you draamed of motoring through scenic 

places this Summer? This dreagt naed aof be 
idle one. You can rent a new CbeviAlat 

HERTZ’ ORIV-UB.BBLF BtKVICB for 
iy t«5 per week. This covers >  rate ot lJW  

with an additional charu  of Te per'mUc 
ôr all ovar 1.606 latles Call 166S for reservations. You can
4ck ap the car In MkHaijd and drtre It yourself.

W

WUh'Jun 
to dteate

Juno wedding« coming up—it would be fun
f t m j g n  gifts. I f  you’re arOstlcally 

you'll‘enidy painting with Prangs Tex- 
tik  FMnte fcahfrad at WE8TEX OLIDDen  
FAINT SetOBX. Alep, there te Ock-AIl for decor
ating china, etc. It  comes in sets or individual 
colors. Bronze Paint te available in gold or sliver 
liquid or powder. Turn your talent into a fascio- 
atlng h o t^  that will bring pleasure to you and 
your frlaods.

Stofi4l«if I« |Ji

Ndvdr Mist A Holiday—
The June issue of Holiday magazine will help 
you decide where to spend your vacation. A year 
’round playground in print. It contains articles 
on various place« from FIJI Islands to Brooklyn, 
New York, and a dash of the Old West as well 
In an article on Virginia City by Katharine 
Hlllyer and Katharine Beet. Also there is an 

—  article on life in the best-known boys camps 
and a story of Cambridge, the unchanging citadel of learning. If you 
were born in Brooklyn. Irwin Shaw's arUcIe will delight your soul. 
Get your copy from the newsstand or from JOHNSON’S NEWS 
AQENCY.

No your need. j’ou’U find that MID-VrEST
INVESTMENT COMPANY makes quick, «asy loans 
lo solve your problems in a Jiffy, and best of all— 
no emijprraasing forms to fill out. No co-makers, no 
red tape. Here's the friendly loan service that helps 
you solve your knotty money problems easily. Call 
938 or stop at 207 East Texas and discuss your fin
ancial problems. Loans on collateral arc aiade, aad 
you pay on easy terms.

Porsonalify Foitroits—
Enjoy the flattering appreciation of friends and fam
ily by giving your portrait. FRANK MILLER STUDIO,
600 West Missouri, will make you a portrait creation 
that reveals the charm of your isersonality. It will be 
you at yiKu* best—posed to suit your oam taste and 
produced by modern techniques. Special occasions are 
captured and held for years in portraits. Childhood, 
graduation, weddings all live In pictures.

Anothgr Firif—
with a beautiful, yet pracucal gift! Choose 
from a complete and lovely assortment of ny
lon lingerie at FRANKLIN'S . . . gowns in 
sheer nylon loveliness, graciously edged with 
lace, slips In figure flattering nylon. lace trim
med and tailored. She'll love the classic loveli- 
neM of the ray<xi slips and half slips, elabor
ately trimmed with lace. You can pick from an 
exquisite asiwrtment m psutels or white. All 
slips are avaUable in a complete range of sizes.

Sweats For A Sweet Mother—
What better gift for the sweetest mother 

' than a box of CAMERON'S delicious, 
tempting chocolates—so rich—so flavor- 
some—«o satisfying? Stop in soon and se
lect from the large assortment of Moth
er's Day Gift Candy. Cameron's will gift 
wrap and mail candy to all parts of the 
Upited States. King's Chi^lates are 
beautifully gift packaged for Mother's 
Day. Many other gift items are featured 
by the store.

Jewelry Fpr Mof-her—
" 7  Remember Mama with an elegant gift of 
/  Jewelry from CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY, 

120 West Wall. Select her gift from a beauti
ful collection of rings, watches, necklaces— 
sure to be cherished with pride and pleasure. 
She'll love a beautiful pearl necklace or a 
fine watch. Nationally advertised watches 
are featured—some elaborate with diamonds 
Whatever your choice, you can be sure of 

quality whkn you buy at Cruse Jewelry Company

Please Mother!—
Flatter her and show her you care—with a 
fragrant bouquet of her favorite blooms.
Place yomr Mother’s Day order now at BUD- —"
DVS FLOWERS, 1505 West Wall. The flower 
shop will deliver your floral gift right on 
time. She'll love .receiving flowers from you. ^
It's the pcffect gift on Her big day. Buddy's 
Flowers hks a nice selection of beautiful 
blossoms or plants. Rich-hued carnations will 
delight her. Call 408 and let Buddy's Floa'ers 
arrange a beautiful floral gift that will ex
press your love.

you dlilBte «Undine In Un«, vMtiag for 
teble im crovdod rwUuranU durine 

lunch boitr/edM h«r« » boo»« 
meal at boate? Easy «oougbl It  

ikes only a f«v minutes t« ««tect a com- 
meal at W lt-T S Z  FÒOD MART, 

>KED FOODS emPARTMENT. Whole- 
well cookad foods laclud« vagatablas 

mcate in a wld« variate, ««ups. aalads 
desserts, all expértly prspared.

vV
ij
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SeiyicB You Neefl—  -1̂
Tb« «cyvlca /our car must have for dependable 
pqrfteXMnca te avattabto at BOBBY’S SUPER
SERVICE, 501 “West Wall. Careful check of oil 
water, tires, etc. sends /ou on your way with a

cation te po^tivt ^MScUon against burned out 
bearlAgs. Bgparts wlU check, fill and charge 
batterjtea. fW it 'lo t  «pir battery go dead and 
apoO your vbeatloii trip. Drive up tomorrow!

Modsrnize For Beoufy And Convsnienc
Yes, new, beautiful batmooms cost 
much less than you might expect. Mod
ernize your old—or add a new one for 
the (XNivenience of your family and 
guests. Choose from the lateat styles, 
equlposent and colorful t i l e s  at 
HEATH PLUMBING COMPANY, 118 
North Weatherford. The whole family 
will be proud of th« bathroom when 
It te equipped with American Standard,
Kohler or Crane fltxures.

Best Dressed?—

LL.i ,,Ub o tn e  d o e s n ’t  b a v e  to  b e  a  b o i  b o x  
B u m iD e r . A i r  c e n d ttto n ln f In a t e lla t io n  

S u m m e r  c o m fo r t f o r  y o o C  fa m ily . 
j ’B 8 B O T  S O r r A L  W O R K S  sp e 

l a  s i r  d p o d lt iw N e f I p r  b o o M  e r  
B u M R s te  s n d  

t b e l r e M M B  m o ra   ̂
i t  w it h  I d o n o z  o r  U t i l i t y  A i r  O o n -  

f o r  h o m e . o C O c c , s to re  o r  In d u s - Fte SImsS listai Wwhs fees Rm
C a ll  17I S  f e r  In fO n a a t lo o  o n  p rio e s  a n d  i n -

Why? Because his clothes art always fresh 
and boast that neat-as-a-pin look. 'You can 
have it. too, with the dry cleaning service 
o^ered by LAVBLLE CLEANERS. 403 South 
Marienfield. Scientific cleaning methods keep 
attire new looking, longer. Cali 1067 any time, 
and a day massehger will call at your conven
ience—and return your clean clothes rapidly. 
LaVelie Cleaners has a suppl>' of moth bags 
now, for storing Winter woolens.

A  C o m p is c e  P o ih t  A o d  J U p o i r  J o b —
Take' your car to BOYCS AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY WORKS. WestBIShway, for a fom- 
plete paint Job. Thè Ixidy «MP VUI weld all 
breaks, repair dents, replace perte aod finish, 
your car vjth a smoottv pelxte .J«b that wiU make 
a shabby car look aagood aAng* In short fteae. 
The senrtca department te rauipped to b«n ĵu  
an/ body repair Job vlth n i l  aod etflaiency. 
Expert techrdetens do spry/ p ln tln g  or touch

ktened colors.

Ê u n rÂ M D u m a
REMKS

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, featured by the 
KIRBY COMPANY, 303 South Main, te the 
nearest thing to push-button housekeeping- 
one of the outstanding featuraa of the 
Kirby te the Handl-Butler. Connact tt to the 
famous Kirby power unit, and you hava a 
set of motor driven tools that ta  a variate 
of household Jobs, such as buffing edrar- 
ware. sharpening knives and home aikd 

garden tools, cleaning pots and stove parte, removing paint and var
nish from metal surface«, shining shoes, and scores of simlliar tates.

A Love ly-To-Look-At Lawn—
Let WALKER’S NURSERY. Andrews 
Highway, help you make that lovely-to- 
l(X)k-at lawn and garden a reality. A wide 
selection of your favorite garden beautify
ing roses are ready for planting- Saint 
Augustine Grass is also available for .sod
ding your lawns. This grass thrives in dry 
seasons, grows rapidly, covering your yard 
with a thick green carpet. ’The nursery' 
still has a gcxxl assortment of evergreen and flowerlnf shrubs.

New Colors And Potterns—
Ride in style when you go on that vacation 
trip. Let MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP 
design a set of handsome seat coven from 
their selection of Boltaflex In romantic co
lors. Choose your colors from T w ill^ t 6far- 

|oon, Navaho Buff, Brazlliaa Orean. Maphat- 
T»"" 7 Un Grey, Egyptian Yellow. Theee colors will

stay bright while Boltaflag keeps your auto
mobile uphotetery new. H*ojr new pattams 

in Saren have arrived. You'll find a wide selection in multi-colored 
plaids, bold plaids and smail checks.

N o  L p A f in g  A f p ^ i t e » —
p O T  housewife te sometimes faced with the prob- 

of pleasing every appetite in the family. You’ll 
be able to plan as you shop when you buv at 
SOUTH MAIN STREET Gr!^ E R Y . 1011 
Main. Items are arranged for your convenience in 
shopping. Mr. S. E. Conner, proprietor, anticipates 
yo^ needs with a (ximplete stock of quality gro
ceries. Fresh produce, staple groceries and choice 
cuts of meat are always featured.

Detfroy inteef Pe$ti—
Wage war against the pesU that 
assail everjone during the Bummer 
season. R, O. TAGGART. 1606 South 
Big Spring, has the equipment to 
make short shrift of moths, ants, 
ailvcrflsh and roaches. He guaran
tees to exterminate these pesu in 
short Ume. Call 1406-W and he will
give you aa estimate. 'When you - . ______ _
clean up—do a good Job. The treatment te effective from I months ta

p e s t s

m»r >«•«(, tv9. r*4«n('

Gifts, Alwoys Applauded—
) Choota a Mother’s Day gift from PHILLIPS ELEC

TRIC COMPA6TY and Mother will be constantly 
reminded of your thoughtfulness. Make her gift this 
year one that saves time and labor. Electric appli
ances are always applauded by the practical home
maker. Phillips Electric Company features nationally 

. ,-----  ̂ advertised brand-name electrical appliances, includ
ing mixers, toasters, waffle irona, coffeemasteri. electric irons 
evenettea.

a

Qualify Dry Cleaninf—
Reaaoo t Me prices, prompt service, ciareful 
work—that’s the policy of VIC CLEANERS.
411 West Texas. You have quality dry clean
ing as dose as your telephone. Just call 407 
for free pick-up and dallvery. Vic Cleaners 
gives vour clothes expert, systematic care, V; 
and will also bring new beauty to your up
hotetery and rugs, by cleaning them in your ,  
home. Drapes are restored to new brightness \ 
by this exp«t dry cleaning. ^  | J f f __

Hat Slit Gone Awoy?—

P

Her chair te empty, but she lives in your 
heaut and in your memories of her tender 
love and kindness. You want to make her 
resting place a shrine—not Just a grave. 
MIDLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE 
COMPANY, West Highway, will create 
for you a monument that will be a symbol 
of j-our devotion for your departed moth
er. The rose or ivy leaf and other symbols 
you may prefer ca§ be engraved.

Dromafizing You—
Good S^oit—

Everybody talks about the high c»5t of living, 
but no one does anytiiing alMUt it. Well, girls, 
here's the simolest way to have an extanelvc 
summer wardrobe—make those clever caiMate 
yourself. How? Just enroll for Summer clasMS 
in sewing at SINGER SEWING CENTER.
Classes are taught morning and afternoon. You { 
will learn how to select fabrics and styles for 
your individual figure type.

When You Own An Ice Refrigerotor—
Hospitality begins with the tinkle of ice in a tell glass. 
Plenty of ice is no problem when you own aa tea 
refrtgi^tor. Bee the fine selection of used ice refrig
erators featured by SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. 
Some of them look as good as new, with glaamlng 
white enameled surfaces and bright steel racks. 
They're spacious enough to hold a week’s supply of 
vegetables, fruits and meats. You caa choose an (ca 

refrigerator that’s Just the right capacity for your needs.

Gutter ball or spare! Good sporu tajoy 
bowling for fun and health. Make a date 
with real recreation at PLAMOR LANES. 
You’ll strike for thrill^ In every game. 
Team up with your friends and co-workers 
for an evening of fun. You’ll find top- 
condition alleys—good equipment at Pla- 
mor Lane«. When you want a snack, re
fresh yourself at the hinch counter. 
There’s go<xl food and plenty of cold 
drinks.

Let'f Cleon Up—

Commerciol LighHi

up work with factiy

You’ll want to avoid further danger of fire—and 
the annoyance of bad and unsafe electrical con
nections and wiring. Replace old fashioned light
ing in your office or business with modarn 8Um- 
lined Light Fixtures featured by BURTON ELEC
TRIC COMPANY. Modem lighting doas much to 
impress customers with your display of merchandise. Let qualified 
electricians at Burton Electric Company take care of wtrlnf and In
stallations. *

Wit’ll A Deliciouf Sourkfrn Aectiit'—
# /  /  . . .  Dehclousl The triad chickm—pre

pared Southern style—to the ’nth 
degree ot mouthwaterlsf goodnaa« 
and always a tavorlte at OOZH 
FRIED CHICKEN, on Waat High
way. Drive out aometlma soon aad 
treat yourself to a delicious chicken 

dinner in the cozy surroundings at Cox’s Fried Chicken, with the 
warm friendliness of knotty pine in its natural charm. Drive-io serv
ice te now offerad. Just drive up and a waitress ssrvss your wuai at 
your car door.

Far All Building Furpoeas—
If  you art building or remodeling, sea 
FELIX W. STONEBOCKSR LUIIBElt 
COMPANY. 4|96 North Bajrd (in alley).
The company teaXurea the moat com
plete building senrlc« youil find any
where. It  ottars Title One loans with 
DO down payment aad |6 montha to 
pay. Milleork Includaa wladcrw unite 
and doota ot btreh. gum and tlr. Faints 
aod oU colon tor interior aad agterior 
painting are featured in Olfatdan, Fratt and Texogta. 
roofing and a complete line of buUden’ hardvan a n  aba

Don’t bother removing rugs — OOLLlRB’e  
RUG CLEANING SERVICE cleans them on 
your floors. The cleaning process used by the 
service leaves them fresh, and color bririu. 
The B«rl(M Moth Proofing Service is a e- 

- guard against moth damage to your ex eu-
Jflve carpets aod uphotetery. Call IBtO and let the company give you 
an eatlmste. Oat into the swing of the clean-up program by doing 
your Spring claaoing the systematic way.

Comfort On Tka Hottest Doys—
Tha “good ole Summartime“ te almost how 
again. Time to think of your comfort during 
thoaa sweltering, hot days, sure to come. See 
AUSTIN SHEET METAL COMPANY for 
aaodam, improved air ootgliUooers. Featured 
ará Boow BraeM and UUUty — evaporative 
eoolan that can be eaaUy installed and will 
keep your home eoaafortshte on the hottest days. These coolers are 
raasooaMy prioad and will giva you years of comfort. Call 2706 for 
further ipformatten.

Clotkof In Order For Vocotion?—
Planning a Ug vacation? Get ready for It now by 
haring your clothes cleaned, pressed and ready to 
M l their bast. MIDOLETON CLEANERS gives Im
maculate cleaning acrvloc and precision pressing at 
cash and carry prices that are 20% lower than Oali- 
farreod-dellvar prices. There arc no ugly spats left 
and DO out-of-the-way creases. Don’t worry about 
soiling dothaa while on your vaeation. Mlddletoa 
Cleaner«, 100 South Carriao, aanda dresaaa and suite 
horn« good a« ever.

ioftraYov Stait OnVacatioii—
Drlra in at KINOH OCWOOO, 41«
Waat WaU. and let the attendants 
check your car thoroughly tor idaaaant 
Bunanar driving. YouTl vant ta see 
Topralda — a book for vacationers, 
which covers point« of interest, with 
maps that help you chart your course.
North. South. East and West, tha Tourakle te a co t^ b ta  tvH o: for 
jour eoDvanlano«. Oo m for this travel service and h art /our car 
rharkeri for top aervioe.



Betrothal Announced 
At Tea In McCamey

McCAMEY—A tea announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of Joan Cole to Mat E. Dil
lingham, Jr., both of McCamey, 
waa held In the Cole ranch home 
Saturday afternoon. Approximately 
300 persona attended.

The wedding will be solemnized 
June 9 in the First Baptist Church. 
Miss Cole is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cole. Dillingham is 
the son of Mrs. Mat E. Dillingham 
and the late Mr. Dillingham.

The centerpiece on the serving 
table was three silver bells extended 
from a heart of blue nylon mist 
bearing the names, “Dolly and Mat, 
June 9,” with a background of white 
gladiolus and Esther Reed daisies. 
House Party Group “  •

Receiving guests were the bride- 
elect. the mothers of the engaged 
couple, Mrs. Harvey Gammage, sis
ter of the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. J . S. Cole, Jr., Mrs. W. T. 
Conger and Mrs. Frank Cole of 
Sterling City, Mrs. W. W. House of 
Junction, Mrs. Madge Conger of 
Crane and Mrs. Taylor Conger of 
Balmorh.ea.

Marie l it t le  of Pecos presided at 
the bride's book. Billie Little of 
Pecos and Jeanna Conger played 
background music. Mrs. James Con
ger of Fort Stockton, Mrs. William 
Little of Pecos, Mrs. George Ramer 
and Mrs. Joe Conger poured dur
ing tea hours.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
McCamey High School, Hockaday 
Junior College and Texas Christian 
University. She has been teaching 
in the Crane public schools. The

prospective bridegroom was gradu
ated from McCamey High School 
and Texas Technological College. 
He it employed by the West Texas 
Utility Company in McCamey. Both 
the bride-elect and prospective 
bridegroom are members of promi
nent West Texas families.

Mrs. Miles Honored 
With Shower-Party

Mrs. Terrell Miles was honored 
at a pink and blue shower Friday 
night in the home of Mrs. Jess 
Miles. Hostesses with Mrs. Jess 
Miles were Mrs. A1 Bodlne, Mrs. 
Gaines Murchison, Mrs. Pat Barber 
and Mrs. R. P. FYantz.

The serving table was covered 
with a blue organdy cloth caught 
with pink ribbon bows. A pink and 
blue stork figure on a reflector was 
the centerpiece. Plate favoys of 
marshmallow baby buggies' were 
placed around the table. Pink, 
white and red roses were used 
throughout the house.

Mrs. Murchison, sister of the hon
orée, poured and Ronda Gay Mur
chison, Mrs. Miles’ niece, was at 
the register. About 40 guests at
tended.

Watch carefully when cooking 
bacon, remembering that it darkens 
somewhat after It is removed from 
the pan. Use low heat .so it will cook 
slowly, and the fat will be creamy 
white and mild flavored.

Midland Shrine Club To 
Present Circus May 15-16

r.v
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Norma, tiny girl, handies circus elephants.

Reple'.e with noveltie.s and in- of the Midland Shrine Club.
Two performances will be given 

daily. Matinees are at 4 p.m. and

fT fr - f «WJ»'w  * ’JJ»' -Trry
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novations, Ward Brothers Circu.s 
comes to Memorial Stadium h'*re 
Mav 15 and 16 under sponsorship ' the night shows at 8:15 p.m. Doors
------------------------------------- ----- - I will open one hour earlier.

R. D. (Bob Scruggs, general chair
man of the circu.s committee an
nounced tliat thrs huge all-profes- 
sional circus will display an un- 
u.sual array of circus talent headed 
by Aerialette, the acknowledged 
queen of the air in circusdom.

The Sky High Vincenties, who 
gamble with death in the clouds; 
Bill Blombergs 12 Morocco liberty 
horsc.s; 'Buddy,' the talking seal; 
Feli.x Morales, the up-side-down 
wonder; Pina Troupe, teeterboard 
■specialrsts; Wards EUephants and a 
host of other acts, arti.sts and ani
mals make up the nearly three-hour 
circu.s performance.

A gay gala.xy of white-faced 
clowns headed by Bobo Harrell, 
Dick Lewis. Billy Irwin and Chick 
bale add much spice to the many 
displays.

All members of the Shrine club 
are .selling general admission tick
ets. Reserved seats for all perform
ances may be purchased at Midland 
Hardware and Furniture Company.

/  ̂ Open an Account
 ̂Write Your 
Own Terms

*  It’s so Easy
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' >  lw°tlw«Kiaal m r ' Wnies ory 
r «ti lak.

5< ,V. ..

N ew P a rk e r  "21" Set
The "Zl" looks jtid performs like a pen t(rr(ce the puce 
Many famed Parker features make this a grand gradua- 
fton gift. Handsome matching pencil. Choose now . . . 
easiest terms ever.

W 'utei M ilk  W ei Unk "21 " «f

'For 7 /)/nçfs Finer*
1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

Midland To Be Site 
Of County Agents' 
Meeting This Week ,

i Midland will be host to county  ̂
agriculture and home demonstra-| 
tion agent-s from 21 West Texas | 
counties Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday when members of District 
Six. county agents, hold their 
Spring ,'ies.sion

The meetings will be held in the 
district courtroom in the county 
courthouse. Special group.s of study 
will be arranged and 4-H leaders 
from the Texas A&M College ex
tension service are expected to be 
present to conduct the .study groups.

Grace M. Martin and George W. 
Barnr.-, district agents from Fort 
Stockton, win be in charge of the | 
three-day session. Charles Green 
and Pauline McWilliam.s, Midland i 
county agents, are in charge of ar
rangements for the meetings. ;

Study groups in recreation, lead
ership, organization and awards 
have been arranged for the visitors. 
Green has been a.ssigned to the 
leadership group and Miss McWil- : 
hams has been delegated to the or-  ̂
ganization commute.

A total of 17 agriculture agents , 
and rune home demonstration ■ 
agents are expected to attend the 
three-day affair. Green and Miss 
McWilliams are arranging lodging 
and meals for the visitors. The 
meetings are being held to enlarge 
the scope of 4-H Club work in West 
Texas,

.MIDLAND STUDENT MILL 
GET UNIVERSITY DEGREE

James Carlton Timmons of Mid
land 1.S among 289 seniors in the 
University of Texas College of 
Engineering who are scheduled to 
receive degrees at the conclusion 
of the current scme.ster.

Timmons will receive a bachelor 
of science degree In architectural 
engineering.

d /î /¿  T /m n'n s
, \
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A p fftet fitting linnn 

pump.

t  I

A Perfect - fitting linen 
pump . . .  so chic, so 

versatile, you'll crove a 
pair . . . wear it 

With everything everywhere 
all summer.

Just 10.95 pair

m I D L p n o

+ M c C a m e y  N ew s +
McCAlfET—More than 2M vlit- 

ton from 23 West T en s towns were 
expected to convene on McCamer 
Saturday for the Spring convention 
of the Permian Basin Volunteer 
Firemen’s Association. Reglstratioo 
began at 9 ajn. with a business 
meeting following at 10 ajn. P . S. 
Rdd. vice president of TTans-Taxas 
Airway, delivered the principal ad
dress In the morning session. The 
afternoon was devoted to discus- 
ak» of fire fighting techniques, cli
maxed by a six-man pumper team 
race. A barbecue and danca wound 
up the day-long meet. Jimmie 
Boyd, fire chief In McCamey. was 
in charge of the program.

Mrs. F . J . Hogg. Mrs. J . R. O’Cal- 
jyCrs.JfYwd Olbson snd Mrs. 

F. C. Reimlrs, representing Mc
Camey Home Demonstration Clubs, 
attended the 4-H Girls Dress Revue 
Wednesday In Big Lake.

West Texas Utilities took a 32-17 
decision over Texas Natural Gas in 
tlK opening game of the softball 
season Monday at McCamey soft- 
ball park. Shell beat Rio Pecos in

a cloae one Tuesday night, winning 
7-g.’ In the secood gama, Jaaaas 
Messes won K^i from Rankiw in 
the tightest game of the seaaon. 
Humble defeated Crane Pipe line  
Wednesday light, walking array 
with a lS-0 decision Texas Natural 
Oas romped over Recreatton, 15-3 
In ihe second gaass.

K. M. Russdl Is a medical pa
tient In McCloskey H ôpital In 
Temple.

Mrs. Bob Leuschner, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. D. WMver erf KUgoce, 
1 ^  recently for a visit In the home 
of her son. Jade Brewer of Nor
folk, Va.

The P-TA will be host Thursday 
at an ice cream supper to be held 
in City Park. Members snd teach
ers are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Qualls visited 
recently in McCamey. and attended 
the Iraan golf tournament. The 
Qualls’ recently were transferred 
from Junction to Fredericksburg.

Mrs. C. L. Bddleman left Wednes
day for Glen Rose, Texas, whoe she 
is vlslUnc relatives.

TRX BBFCM nTR-TKJBaBAif. JrfIDLAND. TXXAS. MAT T.

Party Is Given For 
First Baptist Group

Tha Marrlad Young People's Sun
day School Dmarlmant of the First 
Biqjtist Church hsid a newspaper 
party” Iklday nlghi In tha Recrea
tion Han.

Those attending Included Mrs. 
James Mhns. Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
White, Jr.. Mr. and Mza. Ralph Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MeOaba, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert O oft Mr. and Mrs. 
Oenc Shelburne. Jr ., and the Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon Teaxhy.

BRANIFr OVnClALS TO 
VISIT SOUTH AMBRICA 

DALLAS—Operations officials of 
Branlff Ih^emational Airways and 
officials of the CAA leave hwe this 
week for Buenos Aires, Argvnina 
to make final plans for the air
line's inauguration of the first 
direct, one-carrier air service from 
the U. S. Southwest and Bfldwsst 
to the Argentine capital on May 29.

City Officiais To 
M««f hi iig  Spi

BIG  s n a v o - ^  
moR than di West 
ezpacCad to ttfvnit a nsJoBÉlI 
LgaghB of Municipali 
bere May II, K waa 
by City Mapasw H. R

Repreaahtatiees of  ̂
a 105-mlle radha ef 
bave been aHcad to 
tha mssHng. one of thraa 
hi West Texaa.

Plnaapple julee may W  
give flavor and moistar« to ' 
rweet potatoas.

T A T l ^  MACnNB

o u f ó e W o t L r  W £ X o u e
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Any Mother wifi thrill with plcosure 
when the gift is o Vanity Fair Gown
in either dressy or tailored styles. j

1

Moke your Mother's Day gift selection 
from among these lovely gowns.

PRICED . . .

$795 to $4995

Featured

\\
f¡

W
\'

/

in
down pink 

and
heovtn blue

$1295

It's A Pleasure . . .
Yours and Ours. . .

Ta bring you ogain this 
most popular slip

by

A ile g a d ta r d o ie ty  md delsctcbls 
It k thrifty for (fie hog ra n g e  budget 

Is  iqrfee *rkel,.nyhn oH end ribbon, vd  fees 
W M i t ie  w est desirable sR iew ell s

In star white, dawn pink and ^rey mist.

$895

Other Slips and Peiiicoals
by Vanity Fair

$495 to $]495 I
in colors of pink, grey, honey, beige,

\
blue, mist, block, navy and white

)

à

m I D L II n D
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Help Dedicate Gilt ScòHf-Little House

' ' i i

Soout« of the Brownie. Intermediate and Oanlaj^^fOOp^.^Mldltad, cAthcred at tha baa* of tha flag
on the grounds of their new Little Housa, took togteur in jyiadteattqn oaramonjr for tba buUd- 

Sunday. Senior Scouts stand bafora tha unflpmed tleto» o f'B ^in A part of tha caramony pictured hare.
Spring Court of Awards will ba

TrooM bag 
I conpBctad

bagam.i
wnlas and Intermedlatao to laad 

Eta littla  Housa last waak and tha 
7:30 pjn. Thursday.

m

W IT H

"B IL L Y  TH E K ID "
> '

Texana 
Blue Jeans
Little girl’s Jeans of sanforized denim 
with fire large pockets. Authentically 
cowboy cut with sida aipper and cop
per Mvats. Brass and jewel decorations 
on the front of the Jeans.

T. Paul Barron
LEA TH ER  GOODS

201 S. Moin Phone 691

Con̂ alulationó Oo>
Mr. and Mrs. H. A 

Chism on the birth 
Saturday of a son, not 
yet named, weighing 
•lx pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Davenport on the birth Saturday 
of a son, not yet naiped, weighing 
six pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Huff on the 
birth Friday of a son. Rodney Har
old. weighing seven pounds, eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Zugg on the 
birth Friday of a son, Donald Wil
liams. weighing seven pounds, 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hubbsu’d on 
the birth Friday of a daughter, 
Sandra E>ee, weighing aavan pounds, 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipp on the 
birth Friday of a son, Dennis Ray, 
weighing six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Page on the 
birth FYlday of a son, Jimmy Lea, 
weighing Sevan pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Clsirk on the 
birth Friday of a son. Jamas Rode
rick, weighing nine pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Ashmore on 
the birth FYlday of a daughter, 
Nancy Jo, weighing eight pounds, 
four ounces.

M /ss Your Paper?
If you miss your Reporter-Tela- 
gram. call before pjn. week
days and before 13:3t aJB. fun- 
day and a copy will ba sent ta 
you by special eaniar.

PHONE 3000

F R A N K L I N 'S
T H I R D

Continues
Don^t Miss This 

Great Sole!
Special Purchase of

NEW. SUMMER DRESSES
The variety is great! The SAVING is great! 
Bembergs . . . Cottons . . . Crepes . . . 
Sheers . . . and Chambrays. f

‘5.99Regular $7.99 and 
$1.99 Values

TW O for $11.00
Sizes 1 2 - 2 0  ond 38 - 52

CHILDREN'S
JEANSand SUN SUITS

Regular $i;00 V a lu e ................................ 79c

Sore on Mother's Day G ifts!

Woman's Loce Trimmed

[Slips & Gowns
Kiyvlar S2.99 V o l u , $ l  « 8 8

Boxer Shcwts
. Regulor 79c Value

2 for $1.00
Hose. .  69c

Regular $1.25 Value

3 for $2.00
It  Always Pays To Shop And Compare A t

F R A N K I I N ' S
USE O U R C O N V EN IEN T  iA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

smcdl T A L K
By tUB OOLCMAK------------------- -

BaatUng the oceaaion, eoatamaa 
of tha woman at tha party which 
tha LsuUaa Oolf Aaaoeiatlon gava 
Thuraday aftamoon lor antranta in 
tba Midland Country Club Woman’!  
Invitation Tournament ranged from 
tha qulta-drasead-up to the quite- 
hnalnaaahka tha bualnaaa of golf. 
Lata pUyars Juat dropped In wear
ing elothaa they had been playing 
in, ao shorta and tea ahirta ware aa 
much m arldanca aa tha pretty 
cocktail frocks of the gueata who 
had taken time to put on thalr 
partylah frlUa.

A pleasing choice on that vary 
wsirm afternoon, white dreasas were 
worn by several In tha bouae party. 
Lou Ligon. pronkdant of the hoa- 
taaa asaoclation. choaa one of white 
eyelet w'lth a bolero Jacket and a 
rad ribbon bait; Mrs. Henry Black 
wore an off-whlta dreca, tha skirt 
bordered widely In a beautiful cut- 
work daalgn; Mrs. Payton Andarson 
was in whlta, with laoa on tha bod
ice, twin pockets on the skirt and 
a cluster of red flowers at the waist; 
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker, the Immedi
ate past presidept, wore a smartly- 
tailored white linen, sleeveless.

• • B
Tha profeasion of librarian sounds 

like a quiet, stay-at-home one, but 
Leona Meissner's experience indi
cates that maybe one should be
come a librarian to see the world. 
She is known to Midland County 
Library patrons by her work here 
in Summers while she was in school, 
and she will be back soon to re
join the library staff.

After she received her degree 
from McMurry College at Abilene— 
not so far from home—last year she 
went to Louisiana to do graduate 
work in library science. Her train
ing Included a six-week stay in 
Washington. D. C.. this Spring, and 
she has found that librarians are 
in demand in many parts of the 
world, and she may do some more
traveling to a Job. if she chooses.

• « •
Hosu^eness may have been a 

handicap to Mrs. Howard Kittel as 
she spoke to garden club members 
and their guests, other members of 
the Midland Woman's Club. Thurs
day afternoon, but It didn't keep 
her audience from enjoying her in
formal talk and the striking flower 
arrangements she made so quickly 
that she gave the Impression they 
were easily done.

Smart, slim, with dark eyes and 
greying hair, the Fort Worth wom
an wore a bolero dre.ss of navy print 
in a small design on grey, with a 
solid navy blouse. She added humor, 
practical advice and tips on tricks 
of flower arranging to her “Firstly, 
secondly and thirdly” list of things 
to do or not to do with flowers.

The audience took on an Informal 
look, too, when somebody on the 
back row asked if those in front 
would mind removing their hats so 
everybody could see the arrange
ments. and there was a general 
hats-off reaction.

One of the garden club presidents 
pouring tea was Mrs. E. W. Cowden, 
always weU-dreased. looking espec
ially chic and oool in a pale blue 
sheer frock with horizontal rows of 
drawn-work.

B • •
Some energetic work on her yard 

was being done the other day by 
Mrs. M. B. Arlck. armed with a rake 
and wearing a wide-brimmed straw 
hat against the sun. And Leona i 
Brj’ant. who has coaxed consider- j  
able bloom around her new house, j 
was in the front yard recently, bent 
to her task at a flower bed. with an 
old-fashioned sunbonnet to shade 
her face and a gardener’s smock 
to protect her dress.

For Tiny Tots

By SUE BURHETT
Clothes for the tiny family mem

bers are such fun to sew—easy to 
care for, too! This adorable set Is 
complet€H-a puffed sleeve dress and 
undies t in  sister: brother wears a 
slde-bu^nlng romper,

Patte/n No, 8666 is a sew-rlte per- 
forate<Y pattern for sizes 6 months. 
1, 2 am  3 years. Sire 1, dress, 1 L2 
yards k  39-lnch: slip and panties. 
1 8  4 yXnJa; romper 7 8 yard.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. 
In COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER. to Sue Burnett, The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram. 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, HI.

Don't miss the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION. Thl.-; latest Issue Is 
colorful. Informative — a complete 
pattern magazine. Fabric news, 
fashion Ups. a wealth of smart 
frocks to sew for Summer are all 
Included. 25 cents.

Chapman Infant Dies 
In Midland Hospital

Edna Elizabeth Chapman, five 
and one-hidf months old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Chapman, 
921 North Fort Worth Street, died 
Friday afternoon in a Midland hos
pital.

Survivors Include the parents and 
a brother, Richard Lee Chapman.

Funeral services will be held at 
1 p.m. Sunday In the Newnie W. 
Ellis Chapel, with the Rev. Clyde 
Lindsley, pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, officiating. Interment 
will be In Reethaven Memorial 
Park.

Cottage cheese Ls delicious folded 
into scrambled eggs: garnish with 
persley and sprinkle with piaprlka 
before serving.

Let the new owner of
LA U N D ER ETTE
ttop your loundry worries.

Pickup 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Delivery 5 :00 to 7 :00 p.m.'

LA U N D ER ETTE
Open 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Phone 2146 for Appointment 

415 W est T e x V

We Were Very Fortunate 
To Receive Another 250  

For Monday Morning!

m-M ETU
VEm iM

B im s
Off WhitB Color

SIZES IN STOCK:
2 8 " X 64" 

2 9 "X 64" 

3 0 "X 64" 

31"x64"  

3 3 "X 64" 

3 5 "X 64"

V le«y te CWeii
V ladeMd Metal Ses Hee4
V SeH Iqwelli leg Nerrfwere

(Keepe Hh cerSt atweys 
^  whWe reedO

V  HeslMe Steel liete

V  ledeted Melel ieHeei Ber
Í V BiMlte Vtmd Beteeahed aii4

SORRY, NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

PENNEY'S

C. Of C. Directors 
To Hear Reports 
On Water Projects

Tbe two reeervolr water propoaals 
DOW belDf oonaUlerod by tbe City 
OouDcil will be explained to dlrec- 
ton  of the Midland Chamber of 
Oommeroe at their May meeting 
achedtUed at 7:30 pm. Monday in 
the Crystal Bsdlroom of Hotel 
Bcharbauer, President Robert L. 
Wood announced Saturday.

One of the water propoaaia was 
fubmltted by the C<Morado River 
Munldpid Water Dlstnct and the 
other by the Bureau of Raclama- 
tkm. Under the ORm W Dlatrlct pro- 
posaL water would be piped to Big 
Spring, Midland and Odessa from 
a proposed reaervoir on the Colo
rado River north of Big Spring, 
while under the bureau program 
the three dtlee would receive wa
ter by pipe line from a proposed 
dam near Robert Lee.

A number of other items, includ
ing plans for the World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo, May 31-June 4, 
will be discussed the directors. 
Wood aaid.

Re urged a full attendance of 
officers and directors.

BEAU'nClANS TO MEET 
The Midland Beauticians Associa

tion will meet at 8 pm. In the 
Glamor Beauty Shop.

SINGDiG CONTENTION 
SCHEDULED IN CHURCH

Tbe MtdlSMd County Singing Con
vention will be held Sunday In the 
Trinity Baptist Ohureh. AU*day 
services will be held and lunch will 
be served at noon. The Rev. C. B. 
Hedges, pastor, has annouiteed that 
the public la invited to attend.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now & Lato Modot Cars
J. H.'frock 

Wei 
Ml 8. WaB

A  C  Gttwoll

In scalding milk, heat it only until 
little beads or bubbles appear around 
the edges of the pan.

A  Sign of Preparedness!
Your reliable pharmadste at 
Tull’s are always ready to fill 
your preecrlptiona iwif tty and 
accurately, from fresh potent 
drugs manufactured by na
tionally reoognlaed pharma
ceutical houses. Bring your 
next preeerlpttoo here.

TULL'S DRUG
TH AT PERSONAL SERVlCr 

210W.TCXOS rhofit1385

Ï H i l i i i  prescriptions

SUNDAY STORE HOURS— 2:30 p.m. until tK)0 p.m.

It's The 
Greatest 

Fashion-Show 
In The 

Country!

Get In The  
A c t— Q uick!

O N LY  5 
MORE D A YS
So many lovely styles 
ond m o t e r i o l s  to 
choose from. NOW! 
We've rounded up th e  
smartest cottons and 
rayons in town ot top 
quality, low price!

A ll dresses purchoead 
ond priced epeciolly 

for our

Summer
Dress

Carniyai

BE SM ART, 
BU Y TW O !

ONE DOLLAR
down will hold any 
d reti on lay-owoy 
during our Dress 

Carnival !

YES, BE SMART, BUY TWO!
Embossed cottons, rayon a n d  nylon 
crepe, woven cottons, crisp finish rayons, 
frosted with white embroidery, solid ond 
printed piques and oh, so many others 
to choose from in either the 5.90 or the 
8.90 range. You've seen them and loved 
them ot higher prices, but that's Pen- 
ney's for you!

w
SPECIAL!

L A D I E S '
B L O U S E S

llhstr batiste with lovely eyelet trim 
. . .  Three besmUful dressy styles to 
chooee from. T ru it of the Loom” 
material . . . nationally advertised. 
Guaranteed washable.

Monday Morning Feature!

Nmvi Cotton PIquo ilastk Top

SUN DRESSES

B Wmh w Mi dt w Mm b I  
holler ilropi l

• Terrific dress voiuesl

S b ec  8 ^



Jamboree Trip Winners
‘< H /

t f * .

\ f  j

Charles Sheppard, left, and Bob Pine, Jr., members of Explorer Post 
85. sponsored by the Lions Club, are to attend the National Boy Scout 
Jamboree June 30 to July 6 at Valley Forge, Pa. The two were chosen 
in a recent post contest as winners of the trip. The Lions Club 
donated $300 to the post to send two Explorers to the Jamboree. 
Sheppard is a graduate of Midland High School, now employed by 

an oil company. Pine is a sophomore m high school.

VISIT GUEST RANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson LaPorce. 

Bobbie Perry and H. T. Hilliard 
were recent visitors from Midland 
at the Fort Clark Guest Ranch at 
Brackettville. They flew to th e  
ranch.

Attend Church  
Today!

9:00 A.M. Sunday Morning 
Meditation—KCRS

9:45 nAI. Sunday School 
10:55 A.M. Morning Worship

Observance of
Lord's Supper

6:45 PJkl. Trainmg Union 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

High School Students 
W ill Present Service

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yearby, Pastor 

M ain at Illinois

Memorial Books For 
New Library Asked 
By Rankin Clubs

RANKIN—A memorial bookshelf 
for the new Upton County Library 
is being opened this month and 
residents are invited to contribute 
memorial volumes. The month of 
May was chosen because Mother’s 
Day and Memorial Day, both ap
propriate occasions for the presen
tation of memorial books, fall with
in the month.

The Rankin Study Club, assisted 
by committees from the Parent- 
Teacher Association and the Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club, sponsored the library and the 
study club plans a program for its 
formal opening about June 1.

Furnishings are being instilled 
now and Mrs. Hamilton Still, librar
ian, is cataloging books. A number 
of memorial books have already 
been given among the 637 volumes 
donated to start the library.

Mrs. Still conferred with the 
State Librarian in Austin when she 
visited there this weekend. She ex
pects to operate the library in con
formity with a state standard.

Her husband, .superintendent of 
schools here, with their son, David, 
and Joy Ward and Jean Shaw. stO)- 
dents, made the trip to Austiii. 
.Miss Ward competed in Texas In- 
terscholastic League literary con
tests.

e»

Girl Scouts Study 
Tenderfoot Work

CRANE — Tenderfoot require
ments were reviewed by Troop 5 
of the Girl Scouts Thursday in the 
Gulf Hall.

Mrs. Leon Neeley and Mrs. L. T. 
Smith were in charge of the meet
ing. Attending we r e  Patricia 
Clancy, Leah McAfee, Betty Frailey, 
Jimmie Lou Baker. Muriel Lewis, 
Ella Smith. Elois Neeley and Mary 
Lou Fisher.

Surprise Mother!
Delight Mother! 

with a Fashion Salon WA

Qi(t
O U R STO C K S  A R E  O V ER FLO W IN G  W IT H  
L O V E L Y  FA SH IO N S  FOR M O TH ER  . . .  JU S T  
O N E M O RE W E E K . . .

Ram em ber Her W ith Lovely

•  LIN G ERIE
•  H O SIERY
•  BLOUSES
DRESSES

MAT y.

Beautiful Gifts youll thrill to give her on

$5 .00 and up

FREE G IF T  W R A PPIN G ;^ .
•17

aóh io n

on
106 N . Loroina

Sunday, May 14th

\

Grammer-Murphey's Gift Selectionf 
for Mother^s Day sp>arkle with newness 
and smartness . . . and whether she 
is a young mother, a matron or your 
grandmother she will thrill to be re
membered on her day!

\

1/

\ % > A h

iL
V'

Gift Accessories , . ;
She will love these smart new Summer occessories that do 
so much to moke her ensemble complete . . .  by Arnertca't 
finest makers . , . newest colors . . .  all sizes!

H  ' 9 i s i

Giii Gloves 
Gift B a g s . 
Gift Jew elry 
Gift Scarfs .

• • • • •

• •

• • •

1.95 up 
6.00 up 

. 1.25 up 

. 1.95 up

m
■ m j

Gift K e r e b ie is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.00 up

G ift Lingerie . . , .

A

BEAUTIFUL MOTHER'S DAY 
GIFT WRAPPINGS

A '

by SeampruÍB; Kickernick, 
Van Raalte and Fisher!

nV/

V o
.V

Non# finer mode nor more beoutiful . . . choose froi
nylon, pure silk or crepes in luscious postéis . . . eith« 
toifored or'Movíshly loce trimmed.

• Gift Gowns. . , • . 5.98 up
• Gift Slips . • . . . 3.98 up
• Gift Panties. .  . • .1.00u|

• Gift Brassieres . . • 1.50 u]

Summer
Housecoats

Seersuckers, washable 
crepes in both solid 
colors and prints . . . 
all sizes . . . full sweep 
skirts.

NOTNiNe Nieen
NCXT TO YOU

\v

598 up

/ X ,

H
Smart New Sunuaer Hals

A tU i IdM tor Motber'j Day eh« wiS m U y  
enjoy sooilTlng . . . choose from our now 
« A a e t^  of strani, heir hats and cri^> 500 up

Nylon Hosiery
The very newest and sheerest by 
Artcroft, Von Raalte and Berkshire 
. . .  oil sizes.

150 16 5  195
M BU N M  m Ct<fOK MSI AND YVOMEH

,. . J-», .
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+  P e c o s  N e w s  +
1 flnninttnrtiirunt «x«rci«« 
ih Bl|^ totiool 8«iilon «HI 
•t I MB- Monday In th« 
•eboQi buUdlDf • C. S. Dov*. 

«ndaot of aoiiool», an* 
Dr. NoMt AnaaCrong, 

r oC oducadon at to l Bou 
la to ba principal BMakar 
iiroata aarrloaa wart aobad- 
□dajr, vltb tha Bar. O. O. 

of Fort Btockton daltrar* 
addraw. Jaokla Handaraon 

Uotorlan of tba daaa, and 
fcFharaon ia aalutatorlan. 
nambara of tha elaaa are 
lampoa, Onral Boultar, Rob- 
ina and Jack Jolly, 
ith Bond, ettgr editor of the 
bitarpriaa, waa named com* 
anmander of tha Peooe Na* 
Ouard unit at a meatlng 
day night Bond, a tranafer 
a Air Forces reserre, paaaad 
U board of redew and waa 
»d to saoond lieutenant In 
'airy, Texas National Ouard. 
nner company commander, 

R. Vaughn, recently was 
id to adjutant and 0*1 of 
cond Battalion, 113th Ar* 
Cavalry.
U p  Meatliig
t ^ n  100 young people ore 

d to attend the Methodist 
fellowship sub-district meet- 
jnday at tha Methodist

Church In Pecoe. The meeting was 
slated to open at 4 pm. with a rec
reation how, and supper was to be 
at the Community Canter. Follow
ing the meal, evening sendees were 
slated at 7 pm. (Mflcers were to 
be InstsJled In a candlelight cere
mony. Towns to be represented at 
the meeting include: Crane, Fort 
Dads, Fort Stockton, Goldsmith, 
Orandfalls, Imperial, Iraan, Shef
field, Monahans, Odessa, Pyote, 
Wickett, Sanderson, Drydeil, Toyah, 
Balmorhea and Kent.

Redval services are to open at 
the Church of The Mazarene here 
Sunday, with the Rev. J .  B. Oatlin 
of P r e ^ tt ,  Ariz., as speaker. Mrs. 
OatUn will direct singing. The Rev. 
J .  L. Mayhall Is pastor of the Pecos 
church.

Mrs. Quentin Adams has been em
ployed as home economics teacher 
In the high school, lO replace Jane 
Elisey, who resigned because of ill 
health.

GARDEN CITY POSTMASTER 
WILL RESIGN JUNE 3«

GARDEN CITY—Eva L. Parker 
will resign as postmaster here June 
30. It waa announced Saturday.

The U. S. ClvU Service Commis
sion will announce the date of ex
aminations for persons Interested In 
applying for the postmaster position.

\A Beautiful
Corsage Will
M ake Her

1 ' ^

Happy On
Mother's Day

\ •
We ore ot Mother's service on He r Day . .

glod to deliver at Her convenience the flowers

of your choice.

Buddy ŝ Flowers
3616 Phonet 408

1505 W. Wall

TSeW  Class Beauties

X

S  *

CHARLOTTE WILLIAMS-Sophomort

PATSŸ WALKSR-Junior O iLO R is f o w l e r , ÍF e iK irm a n

Soy Kermit-Orla 
Link Not Feasible

F B 0 0 6 —The sparsely settled area 
around Orla coupled with the high 
ooet of construction, prevent a pro
posed Kermit-Orla highway from 
being feasible, according to Alton 
Hughes, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and Reeves County 
Judge Dick Slack.

The two made statements after 
studying proposals made by the 
State Highway Commission to des- 
Ipiate a highway from Kermit west 
across Winkler and Loving Coun
ties to a connection with U. 8. 
Highway 285 in Reeves County.

Judge Slack said the proposed 
road across the thinly-settled area 
would cost far more than could ever 
be realized from its use, while 
Hughes was of the opinion that sur
rounding towns In lexas would suf
fer a loss of business.
Other Optniens

Judge Slack said he was In no 
position to say what the opinion of 
the other members of the court
will be.

Hughes said the Chamber of 
Commerce has never opposed prog
ress, as long as It Is general prog
ress and not localized progress at 
the expense of others.

“The statement In the highway 
commission minutes that ‘this vast 
area between Kermit and U. 8. 285’ 
needs to be provided with an east 
and west highway facility Is rather 
far-fetched due to the fact that 
there Is no one in this area to pro
vide services for,” Hughes said. "It 
Is not proposed to pla ;  Mentone 
on this highway, only a vague prom
ise having been made to build a 
spur to Mentone.”

The four clas.s beauties of Texas State College for Women were announced recently In a special college 
as.sembly when the 1950 annual was pre.sented. In the upper left hand corner Is Mlml Hicks, brunette 
from Fort W’orth, selected as Senior Beauty. From Woodville. Patsy Walker is the choice of the Junior 
Cla.s.s. Charlotte Williams, beauty of the Sophomore Clas.s, is from Munday. A resident of San Antonio is

Delores Fowler, I’reshman Class beautv.

•  Plate Glass
•  Furniture Glass
•  Automobile Glass
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glass

J  & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor

30« WEATHERFORD 
PHO.NES 3904 or 3344-J

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g

By
S T A N L E Y J O N E S

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, eare- 
leu eating—these causa acidity 
Drink delicious pur# Ozarlca 
W a t e r ,  fret from chlorine, 
alum, copper stilphate. P ^ -  
sicians recommand I t  Shipped 
averjrwhare.

r z a r
Phone il l

WATEE
CO.

Water Proposal To Get Council Study
Member! of the Otty Oouxwil 

Tlieeday night wlU oonakiw the « •  
gaging of a ftnn of oonaulttng eofl* 
noon to atady the teehnlcal a^eeta 
of a Oolorado Btver Munldpel Wa
ter DUtrlet propoaal to turalah tm~ 
crvolr water to Midland, OdeiM and 
Big Spring, City Manager W. H. 
Oawalt oald Saturday. The eounoU 
received the dlftzlet propocal at a 
•eoent called meeti&i.

Under the propocal the three

ottiee would be soppUed «tth  hratir 
fren a propoeed rtetreoit on the 
Oolorado Rlver north of BIf BptteR 
The legal aapeeta of the peopoBUon 
aleo wlU be oontldered.

The regular meettng of the oonn- 
cQ Tueeday nlght wlU be hMd at 
"LK pjn. In the eounefl chamber In 
the Otty RalL

*fumcroua otber routtn«, matten 
are eehednled toe dlenimlon and ae- 
tlou, the dty m anatv itated.

Remember
Mother

on

'Her Day* 
May 14
With A  

Beautiful 
Wrist Watch

Give her o present thot will lost many 
years and be o constant reminder of her 
child . . . We hove several nationally 
known makes . . . Elgin . . . Bulova 
. . . Gruen and others . . . Cosh . . . 
Lay-Away . . . Time Payments.

Cruse Jewelry Co.
120W .stlW oli

C A T A L O G  O F F I C I

4

SA ofF  in f  3< U alo^
IT S la iT  . . .  iCOMOMICal

SN wards
midsummer

F R E E book
FREE!

Whot*# b i our n«w AAldwmmar Sola Book fo r  

yovf WWy, 340  pogae chock fuN of summer 
voluas wch os fashions . . .  summar-waight suits 

for man. eooi flottaring shears for womans 
fOf^aning aQuipmant at cut prkas; exhaust 

fern end d re u h te n . . .  of new low prkas; 
rofrtgarato fs. . . «  brood new lina for 

Y950; summer fumHvra on sola; and a 
spado! sola of Hras. Your free Sola Book 

Is wolfing for you. G at it todoy.

:a l l
íá é O

'OM A f r íe  copy
,w a1 sand yea ana right oway. 
y w  Mka» slap hi M r C a lo lo f

Or MM M l iwody

Heb. 11:8-12. 33-40; 12:1-3.
DOI.NG WHAT YOl CAN T 

Ye.<;terday we .'̂ aw how a darken
ed room, filled with physical agony, 
brought light to hundred.*! acro.s.s 
the .sea.s. That i.s the meaning of 
■'everything i.s 'can’ to those who 
believe. ’ And it was all so human 
and so divine. Dr. W, V. Kelley 
spoke at her funeral of the miracle 
of her healthy mind.” It Vas a 
healthy mind becau.se a harnessed 
mind: it was di.sclpllned to the poe- 
■slble. and je t  how utterly lmpo.s- 
sible! Her faith had it.s feet upon 
the ground: but .sometimes faith
«Talked so fa.st that thase feet seem- 
ag lo  leaj^ the ear th. No wonder 
Dr. Kelley could dedicate his book, 
■'To one who through yeara of .suf
fering bears an illumined face." A 
crippled body, a healthy mind, an 
illumined face, a home for crlpple.s 
—why? In and through it all God 
worked as she worked.

Someone has put it thi.s way: It ;
is good to work: it is better .still 

, that our work should lead us to 
j let God work." My work then will 
I be—to let Him work! That i.s what 

Je.sus meant when He said in an
swer to the que.stion. "What mu.st 

; we do to perform tlie works of 
! God?" 'This i.s the work of God,
I to believe."  iJohn 6:29. Moffatt.i 
j When I am believing then I am 
j really working, for I become a chan- 
; nel of the Infinite.

One day in Wa.shington a.s we 
waited on God in a small group to 
see what next step we could take 
to help bring peace between Japan 
and America. I told them that I had 
a very difficult a.sslgnment that 
day—I was to see someone I didn't 
really want to see and j’et It had 
to be done. A layman quoted this 
in.scrlptlon on a tomb.stone: "She 
hath done what she couldn't." I 
went forth with tho.se words ring
ing in my heart. I kept saying to 
my.self, "I'll do what I can't.” And 
did! When we are completely sur
rendered to God we can do what 
we can't—we find ourselves miracles 
to ourselves. “I l i k e  my poems 
best.” said Emerson, “because I did 
not write them.” He felt that he 
had surrendered to a Power that 
wrote through him. So he was a 
surprt.se to himself.

O God, now I begin to aee that 
the way of open possibilitiea lie* 
before me. I adventure w i t h  
Thee. For then nothing is too 
small, beneath our dignity to do; 
and nothing too large, beyond our 
powers to do. 1 am following— 
lead on! Amen.

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
PTC.S.S of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Contract’ Awarded 
For Stanton Water, 
Sewer Improvements

STANTON -  H. B. Jordan of 
Plainvlew has been awarded a $104,- 
786.45 contract for water and sewer 1 
Improvements here. His bid was 
the low of five received.

The contract was aw arded con
tingent upon the approval of $75,-■' 
000 water improvement and $50,000 
sewer extension bonds by the Texas 
attorney general, Stanton voters | 
pa.ssed the issue in a special election 
March 14.

Terms of the contract state that i | 
Jordan must complete the installa
tion of a belt of key cast-iron mains 
In the city's water sj'stem and the 
addition of .sew er lines within 801 
days after work begins.

I  M O N T O O M I t Y  W A R D
I 111 South Main, Midland, Texaa

J Aees* Mnd mm, wMievt abBgotiow, o frmm copy of yo«r Midiummor 
!  $«U $oo«L

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Oliver Jacobsen has 

been named chairman of the Mc
Camey Jubilee and Homecoming. 
The citywide show ia planned in 
August. Dates will be atuiounced 
later. Jacobsen said. Assignments 
of program duties have been made, 
with civic organizations to aocept 
responsibility for separate phases 
r activities. Groups participating 
are the Lions Club, Boy ScouU, Fire 
Department, Chamber of Commerce. 
VFW, American Legion, B<fcPW 
Club. Sheriff’s Posse and Girl 
Scouts.

Í routHAMi.
I Ik—«■ MwT mmO M Otmm

STIHT AOOeCtS.
I
I aOUTV AND lOX

soar omet. . STATt. .ftiONl.

Midlandar's Mother 
Dies At Brownfield

Max Perry, plant superintendent 
for The Borden Company here, was 
called to Brownfield Friday aiter- 
noon due to the death of his moth
er. Mrs. LoclUa Perry, there.

Funeral services for Mrs. Perry 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday 
In the First Christian Church of 
Brownfield. Interment will be in a 
cemetery there.

Shredded cabbage is delicious in 
a nsolded salad. Use lemon gelatin 
as the base and serve with salad 
dresslnf.

Remember 
Mother with 

Gift Certificate!

Your favorite lady will look 
even lovelier with a new per
manent wave . . . \Ve have a 
NE-W. DIFFERENT, perma
nent wave process that gives 
added beauty to the hair , , . 
Superbly effective yet silky 
soft . . .

A G A B R IELEEN  
T E P ID A IR E  W A V E

w’ill lift her spirits and bring 
her greater happiness.

’This is a longer lasting wave 
no matter what the texture 
of the hair , . . Only the 
mildest solutions are blended 
with very mild heat to give a 
wave not possible by other 
meth(xts . . .  A perfect wave, 
fresh from Paris, atyled to fit 
the exacting requirements of 
today's fashion, will enhance 
her personality and add new 
radiance to her appearance. 
Buy her certificate today.

American 
Beauty and 
Slenderizing 

Salon
407  W . W all Ta l. 531

One More Week
)

,̂ J4arcLuick-,Steu/art ó
_  ON E O N LY  _

lin r a ifn r a  L u i|s
Due to a heavy demand for fine, new furniture, we are 

continuing our "'ONE ONLY" sale another week. Hurry 

and see these rare values!

TEX SAN MODERNS in bright colors
$24.95 Value, far aniy ..................................... 19.95
RANCH-STYLE VANITY-DESK COMBINATION «
Was $49.50 —  N a w ..................................................................

SATIN SLIPPER  CHAIR
Was $57.50 —  N ow ........................................

SIMMONS SECTIONAL HIDE-A-BED
W as $298.50 —  N o w .....................................

SIMMONS CHAIR to match above
W as $117.50 —  N o w ...............................

THREE-PIECE SECTIONAL
In Rase Calared Frieze Caver 
Was $298.50 —  N a w .................

LISTEN K C R S . . .
7:50 a.m. Mondoy Hiru Fridoy

Pouline Frederic
America's Only 'Woman 
Network Commentator y

34.50
27.50

*259.50
*98.50

*249.50
p a y m e n h

Buy on our lour pay plan of cosh Rrfets, 

down and Va monthly, or haj on oosy 
farms. A smalt carrying chorgo added on 
accounts over ninoty days.

la r ilim c Ii'S tE m 'a r f
D ISTIN CTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Store Hours 9:00 o.m. to 5:30 p.m. Doily; 7 p.nx Soturdoys
108 N. Baird Phone 2170

f



+ + C O M I N G  E V E N T S
MONDAY

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman’s Missionary Union vUl 
meet at 2 pm. as follows: Katie 
and Alvin Hatton with Mrs. Wilma 
Jordan and Oene Newton with Mrs. 
A. E. Bo>»-man, 1301 West Wall 
Street. The Sunbeams will meet at 
3:30 p.m. in the church.

Cíñeles of the First Baptist Wom
an’s Missionary Society will meet at 
9 pm. as follows; Lottie Moon with 
Mrs W. J .  Hsnnaford. 711 West 
Tennessee Street: Rebekah with 
Mrs, John Alexander. 2503 West 
Holloway Street; Annie Barron 
with Mrs. O. L. Bevill, 10« Rldglea

Drive; Mary Martha with Mrs .  
Albert Clemwt, 50« West Louisiana 
Street; and Lockett with Mrs. W.
B. Johnston, 710 North Marlen- 
fleld Street. The Sunbeams will 
meet at 3 pm., the OA at 4 pjn. 
and the deacons at 7:30 pm.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society will meet as fol
lows: Belle Be.tnett at 3:15 p.m. 
with Mrs. C. R. Pierce. 019 West 
Twentieth Street, Odessa; Laura 
Hayfood at 3:19 pm. with Mrs. C.
C. Watson. 302 North L’ecoe Street; 
Mary Scharbauer at 3:19 pm. with 
Mrs. Stacy Allen. 720 West Storey 
Street; Winnie Prothro at 3 pm.

with Mrs. A. B. Stiekney, 707 West 
Tennessee Street; Wesleyan flenric«
Guild at 7 pm. in the Educational 
Buildinr; Kate Oates at 7:46 pm. 
with Mrs. R. L. Noah. 909 West Jaz  
Street: and Irene Nix at 7:40 pm. 
in the church to |o to Cole FiulL

Guilds of the ’Trinity Episcopal 
Woman’s Auxiliary will meet as 
follows; St. Catherine’s at 9:90 am. 
in the Parish House with Mrs. W. 
S. Nelson as hostess; All-Saints at 
3 pm. with Mrs. Eric Bucher, 3101 
West Brunson Street; St. Clare’s 
at 3:30 pm. in the home of Mrs. 
John P. Butler, 1603 West HoUoway

CHOOSE K R O EH LER -W H A TEV ER  
YOUR DECORATOR MOTIF

2-PIECE SU ITE

Luxurious Kroehler 2-piece suite 

in moss green frieze with rich 

boucle edging, for the 

discriminating purchaser.

Regularly priced at $359.50

* 2 9 9
TER M S TO  S U IT  A T  STA N FO R D 'S

3-PIECE SEC TIO N A L
Regularly Priced at $219.50

$ - n r ö 9 5
Kroehler "Honeymoon Modern" sectional units as you 

want them —  priced for modest budgets. Sectional in 

rich frieze cover. 1 7 9
Term s to Suit at Stanford's

2-PIECE SEC TIO N A L
* Regulorly Priced et $229.S0

Ideally suited for corner arrangement. Extra section for $ * m ^ 9 5  

odded length. Sectional shown in grey frieze. 1 9 4
Terms te Suit ot Stenford'i

YOU W ILL R EC IIV I 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

AND ORTAIN THE 
REST IN FURNITURE 

VALUES AT THIS 
FRIENDLY STORE I

FURNITURC COMPANY
1/

Street with Mrs. W. D. Hamas os 
hostess.

Circlas of the ftrs t Prssbyterlas 
Women of Um Choroh will meet as 
follows: No. 1 at I  pm. with Mrs. 
Andrew Fsskln, 1511 West Missouri 
Street; No. 3 .at 9 pm. with Mrs. 
N. B. Winter, 906 Waet Mlehiean 
Street; No. 3 at 9 pm. with Mia. 
Lae Tliaekery. I90e South LoralM 
Street; No. 4 at 9 pm. with Mrs. 
Donald Johnson. 1404 West Kan
sas Straat; No. I  In ths church for 
s eovarad-dlsh luncheon; and No. 
« at 9 pm. with Mrs. John Shelton, 
1611 West Louisiana Straat.

Circles of the First Ohiistian 
Woman’s Oounell will meat at 9 pm. 
as follows: Young Matrons with 
Mrs. Burt Bienranu, 406 Bast Ban- 
ntr Straat and Rljnhart with Mra. 
J . Roy Jonaa, 316 South Marian- 
flald Street.

Asbury Methodist Wooum’s So
ciety will meet at 9 pm. in the 
church for a church kitchen shower.

St. Ann’s Social Group wül meet 
at 9 pm. in the American Legion 
Hall.

Rebekah Lodge will meet at 7:90 
pm. in the Odd Fellows HalL

Contemporary Fainting Group 
and Ceramics Group of the Mid
land Palette Club Art Center and 
the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 7 pm. 
in the Palette du b Studio, «04 
North Colorado Street

Silver Spur Square Dance d u b  
will meet at 9 pm. in the Midland 
Officers dub.

Ipsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority will 
meet at 7:30 pm. with Mrs. Zeke 
Flabensburg. 403 Bast Maple Street.• S •
TUESDAY

Morning drclea of the First Pres
byterian Women of the Church 
will meet at 9:30 am. as follows; 
No. 6 with Mrs. Harry Adams, 90« 
North Marlenfleld Street; No. 7 
with Mrs. Butler Hurley, 1410 West 
Indiana Street; No. 9 with Mrs. 
M. S. Dickerson, Andrews Highway; 
and No. 9 with Mrs. Sam L. Par- 

I ham. 1409 West Storey Street. The 
Ei'cning Circle will meet at 7:30 
pm. in the church.

Men of the First Methodist 
Church will meet st 7 pm. in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building.

First Baptist Young People’s 
Prayer Meeting will be held at 7;90 
am. In the church and the Broth
erhood luncheon will be held at 
noon In the Recreation Hall.

Mrs. John B. Coulter and Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison will be in charge 
of the Children’s Service League 
clothing room all afternoon.

Chi Omega Alumnae will meet for 
luncheon In the Midland Country 
Club. For reservations call Mra.  
Herbert Marshall, telephone No. 
573-W.

Perennial Garden d u b  will meet 
at 9 pm. with Mrs. Ruasell Holster, 
3007 W’est College Street.

Daieth Delphian Society will meet 
at 9:30 am. in the Palette Club 
Studio, 904 North Colorado Street.

Welcome Wagon Newoomers d u b 
will meet at 1 pm. in the Ranch 
House.

Tally Hosteu d u b  will have a 
covered-dish luncheon at 1:90 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. H. L. Huffman, 
1403 Country du b Drive.

Kappa Alpha Theta Alumnae will 
meet at 3 pm. with Mra. Brie 
Bucher, 1901 Weet Brunson Street.

’Twentieth Century dub will meet 
st 3 pm. with Mrs. H. S. Colllngs, 
511 West LotiUiana Street.

Circle Eight Square Danoe Club 
will meet at 9 pm. in the Ameri
can Legion HalL

Eastern Star will mMt at 7:90 
pm. in the Masonic Hall.

Single Saddle Square Danoe d u b 
will meet at 9 pm. in the d ty - 
County Auditorium. A class for be
ginners will be at 7:90 pm.

Fromenaders Square Dance du b 
will meet at I pm. In the Midland 
Officers d u b  with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. CYNell as hosts.• • D
WEDNESDAY

Iota Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma

Phi win meat at t  O A  wltB Mrs. 
friMst Nance, IfOO west Michigan 
Street. Fledge training will be held 
at 7:10 pm.

Fine Arts du b will meet at 2:90 
pm. with Mre. Barry MiUar, 1601 
West HoUoway Street.

Frogreeaive Study du b will meet 
at I  pm. with Mrs. J .  W. Hunt, 9400 
West Brunson Street.

Garden Addition Horn* Demon
stration du b will meet at 3 pm, 
with Mrs. Pearl Cardwell, Hankln 
Highway.

Trinity ^»ieoopal Holy Commun
ion will be held at 10 am „ choir 
praotloe at 7:90 pm. and adult 
confirmation elaieee at the same 
hour.

First Methodist choir rehearsal 
wUl be held at I pm. after the 
Family Night supper beginning at 
7 pm.

First Baptist choir practice will 
be held at 9:90 pm. and the teach - 
ere’ and offleers’ meeting at 7:30 
pm. The GA Ooronatlon and a 
prayer senrloe wlU begin at 9:15 
pm.

Contemporary Literature Group 
n  of the American Association of 
Unlverilty Women will meet at 
9:46 am. with Mrs. W. H. Carter, 
409 South J  Street

Do-Bl-Do Square Dance Club will 
meet et • pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Creative Writing Group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women will meet at 9 pm. 
with Mrs. John B. Powell, 3100 West 
Ohio Street.

• S S
THURSDAY

First Baptist Men’s Prayer Meet
ing will begin at 7 a.m., and the 
Women’s Prayer Meeting at 10 
am.

Junior Choir Practice of th e  
Trinity Episcopal Church will be 
held at 7 pm.

Children’s Service League mem
bers will meet at I pm. in th e  
home of Mrs. T. 8. Jones for an 
orientation course.

Forty-Niners Square Dance dub 
will meet at t  pm. In tht Midland 
Officers Club.

DTT Club will meet at 3 pm. 
with Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker, 1401 
WMt Tennessee Street.

Pyracantha Garden dub will 
have a pilgrimage and installation

of offlows beginning at 9:30 am. 
at the home of Mrs. H. W. Mathews, 
836 North Baird Street.

La Mertenda d u b  will meet at 
1 JO  p js . In the Ranch B ook with 
Mn. R. W. Bnydw and Mn. F. A. 
Nelson as hoetww.

T eja i Garden Club will have a 
hineheoti at noon in the home of 
Mrs. ftmnk Jehneon. f l i  Weet Mis
souri BtreeC A pligrlmage will fol
low the luncheon.

FaUtte d u b  Studio will be open 
ell day for memben wiahing to 
paint. A pot luck luncheon will be 
senred at noon.

Girl Scout Court of Awards will 
be held et 7:90 pm. In the Little 
Bouee.

Geme party for the Order of the 
Begles will be held et 9 pm. In the 
Baglee HaU.

Open meeting of the Altruia dub 
will be held at 8 pm. In the county 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

• • •
FRTOAT

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
for luncheon at 1 pm. in the Mid
land Country du b with Mrs. A. 
C. devenger and Mrs. James Mar
tin as hostesses. Members are ask
ed to make resen’ations early in 
the week.

School of Instruction for officers 
of the Parent-Teecher Associations 
will begin et 1:30 pm. in the high 
school.

• • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

4
Children's Story Hours will be 

held at 10:30 am. in the Midland 
County Library and its Terminal 
and Dunbar branches.
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Perennial Club Will 
Elect New Officers

Officers will be elected and In
stalled when the Perennial Garden 
dub meets Tuesday night. Mrs. 
Russell Holster will be hostess to 
the group »t 8 pm. In her home. 
3007 West College Street.
7 Mrs. Neta Stovall will talk on 

“Arrangements ■’ and Mrs. J. T. 
Kllngler will bring the flower ar
rangement.

JA.ME8 SEEKS REELECTION
CORSICANA—(jT V -Jease James, 

state treasurer, Saturday filed for
mally as a candidate for reelectlon.

For a special sauce for a shrimp 
cocktail, blend mayonnaise with chill 
sauce and season with lemon juice 
and Worcestershire sauce and a dash 
of tabasco sauce; taste and add salt 
If necessary.

c^ xcexjcence
THRIVES ON
CALMNESS

tt k  trm* tkat "excel-
leace tkhv« e* cafaaae«" wkere 
sciexce, rwu rtk aad deep Kwdy 
are c—cerned.

ffMB tli#
tixie it kegiai ia Cellege, sa 
tlireagli tke year* sf Medical 
Sekeai, lateraaiilp tad Paetgrsd- 
aate werk, «keuld be aartared 
ia caiaiaett, aad tatered ky 
•eaad, experieaced aiedical 
auada.

Tke yrer eatiea aad care af 
diaeeMc afectiag Ule aad ksaltk 
are tke epeda] reepswiMlRy af

Aaaerkaa Dactar* ikoalJered 
tkit retpaaiikility, whea the 
preaeat Americea Medical Ai- 
aeciatian arai ergaaixed ia 1402, 
sa raiaa aad autiataie staadardt 
al axcaliaaca ia Madicai Sckaoli 
aad Hotpttaia.

TTkraagk tañad, caUa, etkical 
plaaaiag aad pracednra, tkeie 
(taadardi are mtiataiaed aad 
caaitaatly improved.

KEEP Aaicricaa kealtk aad 
sssdkal edacadaa tke amat cx- 
aelleat ia tke warld —by keep- 
iag tke« ant al tkt tnraMtl af
aalitkt.

Cameron's Pharmacy
C n w h ré  Ho9«l RHiMing

St lK t i m t  HIAITH THI VOlUNTAtY AMIIICAN WAY ^

12J Nortii — C tB ti riAOB

•Specta toró

While & Tan 
Speciaiors

'95

M id-H i or High Heels

CHAtai
ACCOUNTS

IN V m D

MIDUNDT FINEST SHOE SALON

0 k  M o tW . . OùW l

give her a beautiful

G R U E N
To best eiprest your deep end 
abiding love, we lugqatf you give 
en eiquiirte Grwen watcti—tK# 
gilt that eloquently says “I love 
you with ell my heert.” ' Priced 
from J33.75, including federal tai.

Fayas liftit as $1.00N<lown— $1.00 w««k

fm

A THEODORE HAMLA.ND C U S S IC , THIS D E U C A T f 
.SPRAY IS A MELLOW BLENDING OF SOFT PINKS
AND GREENS.

(Ebroborr&liilanb
RrtP

$8 .40
n v i - p i E C i  

PLACE SETTINO

MADE IN AMERICA

$1 Down

- r i- '" " “'in«

.V Vf« «evs»

” is
i d " -

' s

$ 1 . 0 0
Dow«

$ 1 . 0 0
W«ek

BO***

giss« $1.00 Down

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

A  G R EA T  N A M E IN  DIAAAONDS ,  

104 N*rHi Main T«
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Written By The Journalism Class Of Midland High School
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HS Students Get 
9 Festival Awards
Twenty-nine ribbons were won by MHS students in 

1st week’s Student Art Festival sponsored by the AAUW  
|nd the Midland Palette Club.

Ribbons were awarded for first, second, and third 
llace, and for honorable mention in crayonex etchings, 
osters, portraits, landscapes, still life, Christmas carols, 

|nd architectural drawings 
udges were out - of - t own  
eachers.

Due mainly to the work of 
n«z Parker, MHS art teacher, and 
Irs. Robert Clarke, a former teach- 
|r, the second Art Pystival was a 
jccees. Over 200 visitors viewed 
Uplays by the high school. Jun- 
ir high, and elementary schools.
In the crayonex etchings Maxine 

till won first place, Barbara Van- 
andingham second, Peggy Read 
nird. Honorable mentions were 
Iven to Shirley Harrison and Bar- 
ara Burnham.
Maxine Hill won first on h e r  

oster announcing the School Art 
•estival. Cynthia Parker won second 
nd two third place ribbons for 
chool posters. Katherine Carter 
ecelved an honorable mention.
Ipakledownen Win A Third 
James Johnson won a first, third 

nd two honorable mentions for 
.ater color landscapes. Chris Cun- 
lingham placed second. Another 
lionorable mention was given Don 
viimmnnd. June Hazllp painted tc 
Teen hill, pinkish-orange sky land- 
cape. At the last minute she tum- 

it upside dowm . . .  it won third 
lace.
James Johnson won a first place 
bbon on his self portrait and 
ilrd on a portrait of Maxine 
ill. Chris Cunningham won a sec- 

nd with a school girl portrait, and 
Iso received honorable mention.
Waldo Leggett received a first 

lace ribbon for pen-ink-water 
olor still life drawing of a green 
ase filled with flowers. Jerry Oen- 
ry won a second for a bouquet of 
>urple iris. James Johnson also re 

(reived a second.
Bobbie Collins’ “Visit of the Angel 
the Shepherds” won first in the 

iristmas carols. Waldo Leggett 
aa second. Maxine Hill received 
third place ribbon.
Kay Stalcup’s floor plan a n d  
etching view of the house won a 
cond place ribbon. Pat Boles re- 

eived a third on house drawing.
Ig Pash
Miss Parker was given charge of 

he plans and details for the Fes 
•ival several months ago at a Joint 
neeUng of AAUW members. Pal- 
itu  Club members, and various 

.Midland school teachers.
' She pushed to completion t h e  
s ork of the 34 studenU who enter- 

,!d. Of the many picturee entered 
;18 had been sent to the Regional 
¡Scholastic Contest in Port Worth 
(this year. Each student, with the 
jhelp of Miss Parker, mounted his 
picture.

Miss Parker and Mrs. Clarke also 
lettered about M pannels on which 
the Junior high and elementary 
ichool placed pictures. Miss Parker 
was also in charge of getting all 
the pictures assembled and down 
to the City-County Addltorium for 
the display.

Don Dnumnond. Jack Wright,
James Johnson, Miss Parker, and 
Mrs. Clarke hung the pictures the 
Saturday before t h e  Pestlval 
opened. Simmon’s Paint and Paper 
Company donated the servlöes of 
an employe Sattirday to help in the 
picture hanging.

“This Is the first year art has 
been offered In Midland High 
School. We have been working 
hard to meet affiliation require- 
menU for Art I. We Intend to spend 
next year mainly working toward 
a larger Art Pestlval and an af
filiation of Art I,” said Miss 
Parker.

We wish everyone could have 
won. Some of the pictures entered 
didn’t fit into any of the divisions 
such as landscapes, still life, or por
traits, and could not be awarded 
ribbons,” added Miss Parker.

Odessa HS Invites 
MHS To Attend Play

* Odessa's senior class sponsored a 
' 'production of “Macbeth” in their 

high school auditorium on Saturday, 
V May 6.
^  A formal InvlUtion was sent to 

'all MH8 students who desired to see 
the play. The Shakespearian drama 
was portrayed by a group of stu
dents from McMurry College In Abi
lene. The OHS seniors sponsored 
the play in order to aid in financing 
tlietr eenior trip.

By CHARLES PARIS
Many MHS’ers swear up and 

down that they have been seeing 
soaring concave circular discs. This 
is nothing more than a glamour
ised flying saucer. So to be right 
In line with the talk, your roving 
reporter asks you "What do you 
think the flying saucers are?”, or 
"What purpose do you think the 
saucers serve?” (Ekls. note: In case 
some air force personnel are read
ing this, we make no statements 
on the saucers.)

Daffy Tabor: " I  can’t see . . 
need glasses.”

Joyce Howell “I can’t think of a 
clever answer; I Just don’t know 
what to think.”

Annie Lee Everett: "Little people 
from Mars peeking at us.”

Martha Prick; "Paper plates.” 
Beth Qrahm; “Plying saucers.” 
Jack Anderson: "Plates thrown 

by angry housewives.”
Kermeth Wright: "Mars had a 

shale slide.”
Men From Mars 

Harold Atkinson: "I think Mars 
is mapping the earth.”

Huckelbur Choohanl treal name 
barred): "Men with odd shapes.’ 

Ann Arlck: “A product of the 
Roving Reporter’s mind.”

Clajrton Tatom: "Men from the 
111th century coming to see what 
their ancestors looked like”

Olenda Peril: "A big hunk of 
painted baloney.”

Jean Wadill: "Airplanes from
Mars.”

Dana Roper; “Paper airplanes 
with face powder.”

Jim Krvin; "Husbands commg in 
late without excuses.”

Larry Mayfield: “They are sent 
to make people wonder what they 
are.”

Larry Roberson; "Some ’ll! guys 
on Mars are slinging them.” 
B4rdnuLB Bam

Ruth Harris: “Mr. Baas trying 
out his Btrdmin wings.”

Georgia Stump: "The result of 
several too many.”

Jerry Wallace: 'Books Mrs. Ruck
er throws out the window.”

Winona Armontrout: “An over
grown quarter.”

Barbara Wilson: " I  don’t think 
they are.”

Mary Smith; "A plate that I 
threw at my sister that hasn’t 
come down.”

Patsy Yeager: "Hub caps.”
Jo  Ann Stephens: "Devices to 

carry away alget>ra students."
Joe Turner: "They are vehicles 

flown by Oscar, the green man from 
Mars who fell in a pickle barrel 
and ate himself up.”

Wilma Puqua: “The army is try
ing to find something to throw 
back at their wives.”

Tommy Vannaman: “Space ships 
between Mars and Sparta.”

Mary Jayne Miller; "Something 
Miss Jackson invented.”

Shirley Jo Boyett: "Pancakes
shot from guns.”

Vera Beasley: "Junior Birdmen.

Louis Griffith Discovers Prehistoric Fossils 
While Hunting Arrowheads South Of City

By CTHTHIA PARKER
A hobby study of archeology and 

geology has begun to pay off for 
Louis Griffith, MHS senior.

While out hunting arrowheads 
south of Midland recently, Louis 
came upon what looked like a salt 
flat, but turned out to be a bed of 
prehistoric fossils.

Louis sent a four-inch-long tooth 
to the University of Texas, where it 
a-as turned over to Glen L. Evans, 
assistant director of the Texas Me
morial Museum.

Evans arote back that the fossil 
was a front cheek tooth from the 
Jaa’ of a fossil horse estimated to 
be 20.000 years old. Around March 1, 
E\'ans came to Midland and Louis 
took him out to the fossil bed.

There they found the bones of 
prehistoric horses, camels, bison, 
mammoths, antelope, a n d  turtles. 
Evans offered to give Louis a Job 
for this Summer excavating a 
prehlstorlc-man camp site located 
In a dry lake bed near Portales, 
New Mexico.

"I was very interested in work
ing for the Texas Memorixl Mu- 
.seum so I accepted. I ’ll also work 
for It when I attend UT next Fall,” 
said Louis.
Possible Prehistorie Man

Upon further Investigation of the 
fossil bed outside of Midland Louis 
found a possible Folsom point— 
part of a a'eapon used by prehis
toric man. Louis plans to have it 
verified as soon as i>06slble.

"If this turns out to be a Folsom 
point, the bed will be excavated this 
year. As It is. this Is the only bed 
a1th such a large variety of bones

Louis Griffith
reported in Texas. ” Louis pointed 
out. "I also found several large 
fire pits of later day Indians, spear 
heads, and knives near the sites." 
Excavating Each Summer 

“Geology and oil study have In
terested me all my life,” Louis ad
mitted. "Everytime I get a chance, 
I go hunting or excavating.”

"Last Summer I worked as care
taker of a fishing lake in Norman. 
Oklahoma. While t h e r e  I made 
friends with a neighboring Shaw
nee tribe. I got to know the first 
chief. Little Jim, and the second

chief, Charles Little Charlie, pretty 
well,” Louis remarked. “I  e v e n  
participated In their tribal dances, 
including a war dance.”

On some of his travels throu^ 
the Southwestern United States, 
Montana, and Wyoming, Louis vis 
ited cave dwellings at Masa Verde, 
Colorado. “They are some of the 
most perfectly preserved and color
ful cliff houses in America. We 
had to climb ladders and crawl 
through tunnels to get to some of 
them,” he said.

Louis also visited Artec ruins and 
a Navajo Reserv’ation in New Mex
ico, the Salt Lake In Utah, and Yel
lowstone National Park.
Bags Eight-Point Deer

Besides geology, Louis Is interest
ed in hunting. So far he has killed 
one eight-point deer and a three- 
pointer and numerous small game. 
His latest kill was a four-foot rat
tlesnake that he found at the bone 
site south of Midland. During his 
hunting and excavating trips, Louis 
has had quite a lot of contact with 
rattlesnakes. Several years ago 
while In Andrews County, he step
ped on one. “I only wish I  knew 
how I escaped being bitten.” said 
Louis.

He was bom Louis Aubyn Grif- 
fifth, February 10, 1033 in, Norman, 
Oklahoma. Before moving to Mid
land in 1042. he lived in Louisiana, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, and Kan
sas. Louis has as his course of 
study A Cappella, physics, algebra 
II. study hall. English, and typing. 
He is a member of the Geology 
Club.

High-Medium—Or Low?
(An Editorial)

Senior, are you proud of your high school record? 
How do you rank in your class scholastically. High— 
medium— or low? How about citizenship? E.xcellent— 
fair— or poor?

Graduation is not the end of education. The word 
commencement means beginning— the beginning of your 
adult life. What will ’̂our lifetime record show. High— 
medium—or low? Keep in mind the quotation from 
Lowell inscribed on your senior ring. “Not Failure But 
Low Aim is Crime.”

★

Athlete
Feats-

Typing Entronts 
Plac« In Meet

Mary Neill placed fourth and 
Barbara Acker received an eighth 
place rating In the typing contest 
held at the Regional Meet in Lub
bock. The winning score in the 
meet was 152.20. Mary’s score was 
132A2 and Barbara’s was 125.94. 
Neither contestant will attend the 
state meet, since only those plac
ing first and second are eligible.

BULLDOG STAFF
Katherine Lewia, éditer; Je  

Anne Beykln, aaalstaat éditer; 
^et Stnddert, eopy reader; Carol 
Glahn, exchange edlter; Cynthia 
Parker, dab edlter; Denzil Ann 
Kcaap, phetegrapher; Maggie 
Mnrphey, bodnc« manager; Dan 
Diekinaon, sports editor; Charles 
Farts, John Brent Weed, reperter- 
typlstf; Mn. W. J .  Parr, sponsor.

Awards, Floor Show 
Feature DE Banquet

%

’The OlstrlbuUvt Education Club 
of Mwa bald ita annual banquet in 
the high school cafeteria Tuesday 

May a. 1160.
Before the benquet began, the 

toastmistrsM, Nancy Trauber, made the openliit speech. Mary Beth 
Harrlngtan sang “Deep in the Heart 
of T n a a “ and *Tm Looking Over a 
Pour-Leaf Clover”. The Invocation 
was given tag Prlnetpel C. P. Mat
hews. During the dlimer, Diana 

( Daugherty played a medley of din
ner Music.

H m  guests. Introduced after din
ner by the toestmistrcss. were the 
epipMyers of the membeta of the 
EA  George Oetes, Junior hli^  
bond director, played three marimba 
soioB “jeaknisle”, “Bora Btacato" 
aad “KstnBtta”.

Nancy Ikauber aod Howard Bd- 
waids m A  wane prseented with a 
.«««n gold tovtng CI9  as adnnsrt of 
the tiljhtit Da award. Other ree- 
ognidaos flTW vers: Howard Kd- 
w as^  Oscar Otho and BUI Resrss 
i st sipsd two-ysar osrtiilcatss. Ja - 
naU Bolin. Bin Bryan, Oocrgs 
Ossps, Chrlstsns Oumdngham. BIta

f W. T . Ban. lO n a

Faye Johnson. Joe Winkler, Harold 
Madderra, Prank Moore, Barbara 
Nichols, Richard Patton. Esther 
Pearl-Reeves, Billie Nell Robertson, 
and Nancy ’Trauber received one- 
year awards. 'Those eligible for two- 
year certificates next year are 
James Dobson, Mary Beth Harring
ton. Jeanita Rice, Loyd Jeffcoat, 
and Billy Dean Jones.

In the floor show were Carolyn 
Cook and Joan Ragan In a tap 
routine accompanied by Diana 
Daugherty to the tune of "Deed I 
Oo”. Frank Ingham and Bobby 
Evans plsyed guitars and sang 
‘̂ rsnneaaee Saturday Night”, “Each 
Minute Seems a Million Ysiurs” and 
“SUpolng Around”. John Petty 
gave a reading on the modem day 
soap opera.

“Opporttmlties .Are 8(111 OpeD* 
was the theme of Delbert DownltN’s 
talk. Prank Monroe then gave the 
bsnedlctioa for the close of the 
banquet.

The tables wtra decorated with 
stripe of greenery down the center 
and flowers floating around can
dles. n is r s  was a bouquet of flow- sn oo tbs asta table.

By DA.N DICKINSON 
Sports Editor—The Bolldog

Coach Jones left for Austin 
Thursday aith Harrle Smith, Ralph 
Brooks, and W. H. Black. All three 
boys were to compete in the state 
track and field meet which was 
held yesterday, too late for the 
Bulldog to print the result. Smith 
runs the 120-yard high hurdles. 
Brooks is a high Jumper, and Black 
is a pole vaulter. All three boys 
qualified for the state meet by 
placing In the Regional Meet held
three weeks ago In Lubbock.• • •

In spite of the hot weather the 
Spring football drills have been In
creasing In tempo. All the Bulldogs 
appear to be in good shape and 
their blocking is Improving stead
ily. The 1050 Bulldogs will be one 
of the more experienced Midland 
ball clubs ever to perform. The re
turning lettermen number more 
than 20. among which are six hefty 
backs. • • B

The MHS basketball team next 
year will have a few returning let
termen for the first time In several 
seasons. Among the lettermen are 
Walter Splller, BUI PhUllps, Corky 
Moss, Reed Gilmore. Norman Drake, 
and Buddy Johnson. Several new
comers to the varsity may also see 
a lot of action. Two promising boys 
up from the B squad are John 
Van Buskirk and James Weather- 
red. • • •

The MHS golf team of next year 
wUl also have returning lettermen. 
They wUl have next year Graham 
Mackey, Roane Puett, BUI Frank
lin, and John Ward. These same 
four boys lost in the Regional Golf 
Meet by only one stroke. ’The golf 
team should really go places next 
year.

Ranking Students 
Receive Band Award

The 14 first chairs of the various 
.sections of the Midland High bsuid 
have received pins to commemorate 
their star ding In band work.

The pins were presented as a 
courtesy of the Conn Music Com
pany. Pre:edlng the presentation, 
a portl:.!! of the band saw a movie 
coocemlng the manufacturing of 
Conn Instruments and their per
formance, as part of a nation-wide 
program by the C^nn Cknnpany to 
encourage band work and better 
music instruments.

'The pins consist of a music bar 
with treble clef sign. “First Chslr” 
is printed across the bar.

The proud possessors of the awards 
were presented with them Friday, 
AprU 28, during first period by Jerry 
Hoffman, MHS band director.

Those receiving pins were John 
Klingler, first chair c(wnet; Ken
neth Wright, first baritone; Nancy 
Webb, fhite; Barbara Vanlanding* 
ham. drum; Beverly Kelaling, baa- 
soon; Nick Harrisoo, oboe; Joe Bar
nett, trombone; Joyce Howell, itrtng 

km; Rusty PbU^, bam; Alan B a r
rie, saaophone; Dow Seott, French 
bom ; Dan Dale, alto clartnat; Kath- 
wtne Lewis, bam clarinet; and Joh n  
Brent Wood, solo clarinet.

Frying Pans, Pants 
Found In MHS Lockers 
Kitchen Sink, Too

By CYNTHIA PARKER
About 05 per cent of the 712 stu

dents in Midland High School were 
In for a big surprise Wednesday 
when they cleaned their lockers 
out.

The Student Council cooperating 
with the JayCees In the Clean-Up 
Week Campaign, asked that every
one clean his locker out.

Here's what some studenU saw 
besides their regular school books.

Walter Cremlin — a Christmas 
present.

Pat Bole.s—a very m u c h  used 
pair of socks.

Swan Haglar—a Halloween rat
tle, an old sign, someone else’s lip
stick.

Stan Coker—the first harmonica 
he ever played.

Jean Ferguson—a bar of soap, 
dish rag. and a "teeny, tiny bit of 
West Texas.”

D a v i d  Weaver—a crowbar, file, 
boulder, rope, bottle opener, two 
wooden bau. one wire halo, a sink 
pipe, part of a cafeteria chair, a 
curUin weight, wooden shoes, three 
broken Eversharps, one empty ink 
bottle.

Roy Mann — six fountain pens, 
tennis racket, several pocket books.

Nancy Klingler—mid-term exam 
papers, extra books, last handker
chiefs.

Corky Moss—cap gtm, six pencils, 
ba.seball glove, four notebooks.

Don Johnson—a pair of trunks, 
a can of tennis balls, a bug, li
brary books, and the back of his 
locker for the first time.

Ronnie Elstel—a salt shaker.
VI Jean Fuglaar—two balls of 

knitting yam—a tall yam.
Pat Emmon.s—a file, pom-poms, 

and a boulder.
Prepares For Hike

Clifford Wilcox — a frying pan, 
Boy Scout knife, tennis shoes.

Carol Glahn—a lost five dollars 
and 55 cenU, old report cards once 
paid for.

Margl Carter—a pair of high heel 
shoes, a scarf.

Jackie Station—5,000 typing pa
pers and three library books.

Among the other things given 
up by the lockers were: a shirt and 
pair of panU (claimable at room 
205), 75 Howdy tags and booklets, 
bookcovers cut In patterns, love let
ters, five months o 1 d biscuiU. a 
Congressional Record. fountain 
pens, tennis rackets.

InAndAround
MHS

By KATHERINE LEWIS
Thomas White may be classified 

as the big bad wolf who blew the 
house dowTi. It seems Tom was 
working on the house scenery for 
the senior play, “The Great Big 
Doorstep” to be given May 11 and 
12, admission 30 cenU for students, 
60 cenU for adults—but getting 
back to the story, when all of a 
sudden the house fell down. Cas
ualty; one dead red ant.

MHS
The SPCA—Society for the Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals— 
should be notified Immediately as 
the fifth period biology class under 
John Blzllo has done harm to de- 
fensele.ss animals. The story goes 
t h a t  Stan Coker, Charles Paris, 
James Weatherred. Guy Vanderpool, 
Loren RoberU. and Charles Hendrix 
put several homed toads in the 
fish pond and observed their ac
tions. For sale: several water-log
ged homed toads.

MHS
There’s a suspicious looking char

acter roaming the halls of MHS. 
In fact she has been at large for 
some time and Is believed to be 
dangerous, especially when she of
fers anyone a cough drop. Many 
people have been curious Just why 
Toya Chappie InslsU everyone take 
a supply of her cough dmps. B i 
ware!

MHS
Jerry Gentry and Waldo Leggett 

each have sold one of their pic
tures entered in the art contest last 
week. Jerry’s was a still life por
trait of roses and Waldo’s picture 
was a ship at sea. Congratula
tions to MHS’s artists.

MHS
The senior boys were guests of 

the Rotary Club last Thursday, and 
from reports picked up here and 
there, they seemed to enjoy It very 
much. Speaking of the things hap
pening to the seniors, the girls have 
received many graduation gift of
fers. Kruger's Jewelry Store is giv
ing to each girl a teaspoon of her 
sterling pattern. Midland Hard
ware a n d  Furniture Company Is 
giving the girls handy miniature 
cedar chests while Grammer-Mur- 
phey’s is giving the girls pins with 
Seniors ’50 on it and the boira, the 
same type tie clasps. Angelo Lug
gage and Jewelry Store has Issued 
cards giving ten per cent discounts 
on all their merchandise. All Sen
iors thank these firms for their 
thoughtfulness and generosity.

Graduation 
Speakers Are 
Announced

The Rererend Howard H. HoUo- 
wen. Pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Midland, has been choecn 
as the speaker lor Barcaleureate 
senricet to be held in the h i g h  
achool auditorium at 8 pm. Miqr 
28. according to Richard Patton, 
chairman of the Baocalaureate 
asnmlttee. The dadaion waa an 
nounced at a senior class meeting 
held Monday in the MH8 study 
halL

Dr. D. M. Wiggins, President of 
Texas ’Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas, has accepted the in 
vltation to be the main. tt>eaker at 
commencement servicee to be held 
at 8 pm. May 30 in the MHS audi
torium, reported Virginia Breed
love.
Repert Oa Senler Trip

The entertainment facilities at 
Quistoval, Texas, the site of the 
propoeed senior trip, were reported 
on by Jo  Anne Boorkin. She sak 
that boating, boreeback riding 
swimming, and other forms of rec
reation were arallaMe. The senior 
trip Is set for May 19. The class will 
leave by chartered bus early Fri
day morning and return late that 
night John Steinberger, Prances 
Tredaway, and Jo  Anne Boykin 
made the trip to explore the pos
sibilities of the place, accompanied 
by Sponsors Owen Gordon a n c  
Ruth Donnell.

Plans are being made for a sen
ior dinner-dance to be held at 
to-be-announced date.

What the senior class will give 
to MHS as a gift, was also dis
cussed, but no definite decision was 
made.

Daffy Dictionary 
Describes Country's 
National Sport

Bat—a hunk of wood that the 
pitcher tries to hit with the ball. 
Crazy—a person that asks for the 
umpire’s autograph. Pan—a person 
that will give these bums one more 
chance. Rain—that stuff that 
causes the game to be called in the 
fifth inning so that you can’t get 
your money back. Radio—something 
that conks out in the ninth Inning 
with three on. Wild—what th e  
pitcher Is when he has to be car
ried from the mound in a cage.

Before you give ua up for gone— 
may we hasten to explain that the 
above definitions were taken from 
a book entitled, “Daffinltlons, or 
How To Tell Baseballs from Base
ball Players.” Can you guess the 
author? He is a MHS freshman 
who refers to himself as the “mast
er screwball." If  3̂  guessed fism 
VsnLandingham you are absolutely 
right.

When he isn't writing dictionar
ies Sam can usually be found 
around home fooling with his stamp 
collection. 'This collection consists 
of more than 4J00 stsimps and is 
valued at $250.

Other interests of his are chem
istry and contortionist tricks which 
he lists as his hobby. Students were 
given an exhibition of this latter 
skill In the Freshman Frolic.

Sam was bom on Aug. 25, 1986 in 
Iraan, Texas. After graduation he 
hopes to do survey work for the 
National Geographic Magazine.

The Mummers' Parade, a n u ia - 
delphia New ’Year’s Day celebratloo. 
biBUI m  ItM .

Freshmen Hold 
M eting Monday

The freshmen held a class meet
ing in the auditorium Monday, May 
1, with President Kay Stalcup pre
siding.

Bill Erskine gave a treasurers re
port and the new year’s resolutions 
were re-read to the class. The fresh
men are planning to challenge the 
sophomores for first place on this 
six weeks honor rolls. Mrs. Jose
phine Parr, freshman sponsor, in
troduced all frehmen newcomers.

Those Introduced were Bill Gon
zales from Corpus Christl; Jimmy 
Counts, Corpus Christl; Thomas 
Armstrong, StephenviUe; Lawrence 
Landlair, Roswell, New Mexico: 
Jean Jackson, Big Lake; Kenneth 
Howard. Blanket; Bhlrlee Hunada, 
Obeyenne, Wyoming; Billie Jean 
Henaon, Port Worth; Gravela and 
Amanda Ybarra, Monahans; Char
lotte Cook, Midwest, Oklahoma; 
Oeorge Blake, OalnesvlUe; Lor
raine Saderk. Canoga Park, Call- 
fbmia; ^ Iv ia  Jessup, El Cajor, 
CaUlbrnia; Lee Glen, Brownfield: 
Robert Armstrong, N. R. Crozler 
1>ch High School. Dallgs, and Al
ton Warrtn, Houston.

Midland Teachers 
Elect New Officers

New officers were elected by the 
Midland CTounty Teachers Associa
tion in their meeting on Tuesday, 
April 25.

Jack Mashbum. MHS teacher and 
coach, was elected president of the 
association. Other officers elected 
were: Mrs. John Calvin of the Latin 
American school, vice president; Mrs. 
Marivena Kemp of North Elemen
tary, second vice president; Mi-s. Or- 
pha Lindeblad of South Elementary, 
treasurer; and Mrs. HoUye Prlberg 
of John M. Cowden Junior High, 
secretary.

Vocal Music Groups 
Get Recognition In 
Assembly Tuesday

Pormal recognition was given the 
A Cappiella and Choral Club in an 
assembly Tuesday afternoon.

R. C. Michener Introduced the 
Choral Club to the student body. 
Michener recognized students who 
won ratings in ths Regional Music 
Contest in Odessa held during 
March.

Michener invited everyone to at
tend the Music Festival that was 
held Friday in the auditorium.

The Choral Club sang “’Whei 
Cockle Shells Turn Silver Bells,” a 
group of nursery rhymes. The A 
Cappella Choir then came on stage. 
Both groups Joined in singing *TYi- 
um;rfiant Day,” one of the Music 
Festival numbers that was sung by 
all the combined choirs of Midland 
schoola.

J .  R. Cuffman then awarded a 
banner and ribbons to the MHS 
boys that won in the Cattle Judging 
Contest held in Lubbock recently. 
Dalton Byerley was awarded a rib
bon for the second hlidictt number 
of point! in the contest. The dairy 
Judging team composed of Dalton 
Byerly, W. 'R. FkankUn, Joe Bob 
Capps, and Jimmy Coon was award
ed a banner for pUclng first in a 
division of 22 teams and fifth In  
an 88-team divlalan.

Looking Ahood
Monday—Clube, Group IL
Tuesday Adrleory rooms.
Wednesday—Aascmbly.
Thursday—Clubs, Group I I ;  Sen

ior Play in MHS auditorium at 8 
pjn.

Friday—Assembly; Senior Play in 
MHS autditorlum at 8 pm.

Saturday—Gymboree in MHS gjrm 
at 8 pm.

Senior Committees Named 
As Graduation Approaches

Committee meeting*, plans f  0 r̂  
graduation a n d  end-of-the-yeax| 
senior activities are going in hlgii 
gear. Committee members were an
nounced Wednesday; May 3. by Oliie 
Stalcup. Senior Class president.

The members wire selected by 
class officers put on oommittecs 
best suited for them.

Commencement Committee, Vir- 
glnim Breedlove, chsirman. Ann 
Boring. Billie Love, Pat Emraona,
Dow Soott.

Baccalaureate. Richard Patton, 
chairman. Jo  Aim Boj^ln, Rotmle 
Bstel.

Class Day CommlttM, Maorfe 
Murphey, chairman, Oarol aiann.
Jean Biackwell, Bobby Evans, PetfF 
Mlnear, Rosalynn Leggett, Margl

"Great Big Doorstep'
To Be Produced 
Thursday^ Friday

Production of the senior play, “The Great Bi|r Door
step” by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackett, will ba 
given in the high school auditorium at 8 p.m. May 11 and 
12. The play, a three-act comedy, was taken from a novel 
by E. P. O’Donnell. *

Tickets went on sale Friday morning, May 5. They
may be purchased froYn

'Southern Garden'
Is Theme Of Annual 
Junior-Senior Prom

As Jerry Robert’s orchestra played 
soft music In the background. MHS 
Juniors and seniors fUed into the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer for the Grand March 
which opened the 1960 Junior- 
Senior Prom. The ballroom was 
decorated as an old Southern Gar
den with white picket fences, trel- 
llases with fresh flowers growing on 
them, and white garden furniture.

Upon completion of the Grand 
M ai^ , the group danced a "Paul 
Jones’ ” in order to get better ac
quainted with all who were present. 
Gocsts Weleemed

Jimmy ONeal, president of the 
Junior Class, welcomed the seniors 
and Obie Stalcup, president of the 
Senior Class responded for the 
seniors.

Following speeches by class pres
idents, the floor show was held. 
Jackie Station was first on the pro
gram with two solos, “In the Gar
den of Tomorrow”, and "GjTMy Love 
Song”. Emily Hamilton, Joan Tur
ner, and Camilla Blrkhead were 
next with a tap dance to the tune 
of “Deed I Do”. Both numbers »’ere 
accompanied by Diana Daugherty 
at the piano.

“The Gypsy” and “Valse Bluette” 
were the violin solos by Jan Houck 
whose accompanist was Barbara 
Long.

Joyce Jenkins Junior high teacher, 
did a reading entilted “Women”.

Last on the program was May 
Dell Baker, South Elementary 
teacher, who played a piano solo. 
"Deep Purple”.

The rest of the evening was spent 
in ballroom dancing.
Henor Guests

Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, Mrs. Ekmest 
Sldwell, Mrs. Sherwood O’Neal, Mrs. 
O. L. Stalcup, Mrs. Jack Mashbum, 
and Mrs. O^rge PhiUppus presided 
at the punch bowl where frosted 
lime punch and individual cakes 
were served.

All faculty members and school 
board members were invited.

Junior Class sponsors are Clyde 
Parmelly, Elsie Magee, Jere Bass, 
Pennon Rutledge, and Josephine 
Weaver.

Junior Class officers are Jimmy 
O’Neal, president; Leon Cline, vice 
president; Peggy Charlton, secre
tary, and Reed Gilmore, treasurer.

may
members of the senior class. 
Price for adults is 60 cents 
and for students 30 cents.«

Herman Shumlln, famous Broad
way producer, gave this play in 
1942. His stars were Dorothy Oiah 
and Louis Calhem. The setttng waa 
done by Howard Bay.

Coach Mashbum, Jack Tabor. 
Denver Blancett, Donald Clark and 
other boys, are making th« stag« 
property for this production.

The story is of the family life of 
the Crocket’s In Grass Margin. La. 
The problems and m eans^f solvring 
them make interesting entertain
ment for alL 
Cast Listed

Evrvle, a pretty young girl of about 
15, is played by Jean Blackwell. 
Topal, her 17-year-old lister, is Ro
salynn Leggett. Elna and Fleece, 
10-ycar-old twins are Jo A’-n Ra
gan and VI Jean Fuglaar. Betty 
Wilson portrays a young mother of 
the six chUdren and her-husband, 
the Commodore, is Dots UsomiMon. 
Arthur, their lo-year-old eoa, is 
played by Bill Burnside tju l Mr. 
Tobin, a lank, unrepoosessing Texan, 
will be portrayed by John Stein- 
berger.

Mrs. Dupre, a small, energetic 
woman »1th sharp eyes that see 
everything, is Virginia Breedlove 
and Don Mears plays Tkyo Delo- 
croix, the barber. Dewey, the Com
modore’s tKnther, is play^ by Louis 
Brooks and Mrs. Beaumont Crocket, 
a florist from New Orleans »111 be 
played by Helen Cartwright.

Ushers for the performances are 
Lola Paye Rohus, Patsy Wreyford, 
Bdarllyn Wheeless, Wanda Hankla, 
Pay Montgomery. Nada Bramlett, 
Billie Nell Robinson. Irma Driver, 
La Wanda Ruckaby, Billie Love, 
Bet Studdert, Ann Boring, Bobbla 
Reinhardt, and Carol Glahn.

Band Banquet Set 
In Hotel Scharbauer

Fellewiiig the vote by the MM- 
land High Baud Tuesday, plana 
are being made to held the Band 
Banqnet and Dance May 28 in the 
Crystal Ballroem of Hotel Schar- 
baaer.

The BubJect of the banquet will 
bo taken up at the next meeting 
of tho Band Aides which is sched
uled fsr 7 pjB. May 11, la the 
band haU.

All band parents are nrged to 
be preeeat.

Homtmaking Class«! 
Make Field Trips

The second year homemaking 
classes recently have made two field 
trips.

The first trip was to Midland 
Hard»’are and Furniture Company 
where J . W. Barnett took the girls 
on an extended tour of the building 
and gave them some pointers on 
buying furniture.

Several days later, the girls vis
ited Cralg-Berg. Interiors, »’here 
Phil Berg explained to them some 
of the problems in interior decora
tion and how to manage them.

Juniors Order 
1951 Class Rings

Bepresentative Crum the Star 
Engraving Cmnpany took urden 
fsr 91 dass rings fsr the graduâtes 
of IWl Wednesday, May 3. The 
price sf the rings are S17JS fsr 
the buys and 81A75 fur the girla 
Junten wku urderud thetr ringa 
Wsdnouday win reeelvc them 
suun after schaul eummenoca in 
the FaR Anuthcr order wiD be 
taken at that time.

PE Department To 
Sponsor Annual 
Gymboree Saturday'

The fourth annual Gymboree, 
under the direction of the senior 
high physical education depart
ment. will be presented at 8 pjn. 
Saturday night. May 13.

'Hie schools represented in the 
program include Midland High. 
Andrews High and Midland Junior 
High.

Both boys and girls »rill partici
pate In the activities.

Midland girls plan to present 
various t3rpes of dances. Among 
these »’ill be a couple dance, “Delks 
Schottische”, and “Little Brown 
Jug”. Tap, square, and other dances 
will be given. Square dances »111 
be “Billy Boy” and “Shell Be Com
ing Around the Mountain”.

Andrew girls »111 present “Little 
Man In a Fix”, a Danish Schol- 
tische, and an American Schot
tische.

Midland Junior High »ill taka 
part in the action for the first 
time. Their performance »111 be 
dances and tumbling.
Lights Out

Midland boys »ill give acta of 
tumbling and acrobatics. Girls »’ill 
also tumble and build a pyramid 
Shirley Pulliam and Patsy Pyjs 
»111 do a comic feature to the prya- 
mid building.

Highlighting the program will be 
a "Light Drill” done to a walls 
tempo with the lights turned out.

Everj’one is urged to plan to at
tend. The Gj-mboree »ill be held 
in the MHS gym.

Admission »ill be nine cents for 
elementary students, and 30 cents 
for high school students and adulta

Coaches for the event will be Mra 
Evelyn Ivy of Andre»’S, Mrs. Eu
genia Wilson and Mary Lynn Clift 
from Midland Junior Úgh and Ella 
Mae Blair, MHS phyxloal educatioD 
teacher.

MeCAMEY STUDENTS GET 
ENGINEERING DEGREES

AUSTIN—Donald LaPate Rich
ard McDougle and James Robert 
Sheehan of McCamey are listed 
among the University of Texas 
College of Engineering seniors who 
are scheduled to receive degrees at 
the end of the current semester. •

McDougle »111 receive a B 8 de
gree in electrical engineering, while 
Sheehan will be awarded a BS 
degree in mechanical engineering.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Carter, Don Mean.
Prophecy Committee, John Stoln- 

berger. dudrman. Sammy Ko u n ,  
Bet Studdert, Obte Stateup, K a tt-  
erioa Ltwla. PraocuaHrudswaT, B e 
en Oartwriiaitr Pwetctt Gooscr.

Hiatory Odmmlttea. John KUng' 
ler, chairman. Janis nough, Nldc 
Harrison, Barland Allan, Denttl 
Kemp.

Ticket Oommlttee. K A t h a - r i n e  
Lewis, oxMi Mkrgl Carter, ehairman; 
Jimmy Chaunoey, Marilyn Wheel
ess, Pat EranKMos, Peggy Mlnear, 
Denzil Kemp, -BUlte Lova, Qlngar 
Carr, Mary Lee  Brown, Nlok Har
rison.

Tran^xrtatton Committee, Nldc 
Harrison, Don Mean. "

Pood Comxnlttoa, Richard P at
ton, ehalnnan, Sammy K oai. Baddy 
StovalL

Banquet Oommlttea, June HaeiPb 
chairman. Batty WOaan, P a f f j  
Mlnear, Bddte DazneL

Show O d m m t^  BaUana OU- 
bnm.

Program Commlttaa. Jo A n n  
Boykin, chairman. Harold Draw, 
Ann Boring, Btn Bumalda. .

Will Commlttaa, Maggla Murphay. 
chairman, Qfnthla PiriBdr. O a r o l  
fliahn, MaiSI

4

"And wtikt h«t our momitw mutclt-buHding oxtrciM 
progrtm dono tor you, «ir?**
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Crane News •>
ORANX — Tb« Crane Ooli Tour- 

naznent. with two fUghU, U under
way and Is expected to be completed 
by ^mday. Prixae to be awarded 
foQowinf the completion oi cham
pionship flight play. Prises for the 
tournament, to be awarded the win
ner. runner-up and consolation win
ner in both fUghU. were donated by 
Crane Pood Store, Comer Drug 
Store, Keltner Pharmacy, Phillips 
8S SUtions, Leman s Department 
Store and Crane Appliance Com- 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Anderson re
cently were hosts to a group of 
friends, on the birthday of Pete 
Bennett and Roy Ward. Other 
guests were; Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hogan, 
Jr.. Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Bennett.

The condition of Sam White, who 
is a patient in a Temple hospital, 
remains unchanged, according to 
Mrs. White, who is with her husband 
In Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Parker of 
Texarkana and Wanda Parker of 
Dallas were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Tillman.

More than 200 guests attended the 
Newcomers tea and art exhibit, 
.sponsored by the Crane Study Club 
Tuesday at the Community Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bushagsr of 
Goldsmith are In Slnton, where

Bushager’s mother, Mrs. Ella Bush-
ager, recently underwent major 
surgery.

Mrs. Johnny West of Wichita, 
Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Jones of Odessa, visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shaffer. 
WSC8 Limeheen

Mrs. Fred Field and Mrs. A. L. 
Caskey were hostesses Tuesday at
the monthly luncheon meeting of the 
W8C8, and Mrs. R. O. Tomlinson led 
the devotional period. Plans for a 
Mother-Daughter banquet May 12 
were completed. Attending the lun
cheon were: Mrs. Cecil West. Mrs. 
Nolan Vickers, Mrs. H. G. Bell, Mrs. 
F. D, Hustead, Mrs. R. O. Warren, 
Mrs. Lula Chaney, Mrs. Bert Bar
nett, Mrs. Cecil Sneed, Mrs. Anna 
Westbrook and Mrs. O. E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Booksh are 
parents of a daughter, Deborah Ann, 
bora May 1 In Crane Memorial Hos
pital. She weighed six pounds, 11 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. ArvUl Cox are par
ents of a son. Thomas W„ born April 
30 in Crane Memorial Ho.spital. He 
weighed six pounds, five ounce.*;.

The Rev. Roy F. George still Ls a 
patient in the Fort Stockton Me
morial Hospital, as the result of an 
accident recently. He is reported im
proving. and visitors now are per
mitted for short visits.

Painting Bought By P-TA
sir  * „. V  ,

i f . i f

Project Committee members of the North Elementary Farent- 
Teacher Association, left to right, Mrs. Stanley M. Ersklne, Principal 
W. D. Ladd and Mrs. Leo Brady, are plctiired with the Texas land
scape by Porflrio Salinas which the P-TA has hung In the school 

hall as one of Its major projects this year.

North Elementary P-TA Puts Work Of 
Texas Artists In School As Major Project

Methodist Members 
Slate Family Night

Fbmily mgtki erin be held In tiM 
First Methodist Church at 7 pin, 
W e d n e s d a y  In obsarvanoe of 
NaUoxMl FUalty Weak.

A pot luok supper will be served 
buffett style. An open houee will 
be held flTtnt the parents an op
portunity to visit the departments 
and sat the work of their children. 
The B in ^  Young Adults ere In 
eharge of the reereetton period. 
Mrs. Ailo Forrect is in eharge ol 
the geotfal arrsmtementa.

A newly developed X -ray tube Is 
only S 1/4 inchts long and 1 1 /t 
Inches tn dlamatar. R  was deign
ed for use In dentistry.

Evelyn Riden Heads 
Crane B&PW  Club

CRAM>~Xvelyn Mden was eleot-
ed president of the Business and 
Profeaakmal Womcnb Chib hi a 
meetlnc Thursday.

Olbsr oOMrs included Sratyn 
Welsner and Bonnie OoriU, vice 
prestdante; Mary Oovifl. recordag 
aecretary: Margaret Suiihlna, cor- 
reepondlng eecretary; and Margaret 
Smser, treasurer, metallatlon win 
be held June U.

Delegates elected to attend the 
state convention. May lb-21 in- 
eluded Miss Rugghins, Miss Mden 
and Haael Brvtn. Alternates a r e  
Junia Cunningham. Christine Wil
son and Bonnie OovlU.

MXX3CAND, TEX AB, MAT 1.
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A painting which members hope 
wUl become the nucleus of a coUec- 
uon of good pictures for the North 
EUementary School has been hung 
in the school hall by the North 
Elementary Parent-Teacher As
sociation. Gift of the picture is one 
of the year's major projects of the 
P-TA.

"Texas Spring Landscape” is the 
title of the painting, an oil done 
by a nationally-known Texas artist, 
Porflrio Salinas. It Is a scene near 
KerrvUle, showing an old Spanish 
oak tree, native mesqultea an d  
blooming wild verbenas.

It was selected for its appeal to 
students of elementary school age 
as well as for the reputation of Its 
painter, whose work is Included In 
the J. P. Morgan collection and In 
other galleries of art.

A companion picture, loaned to 
the school by Dr. Carlton Palmer,

is hanging In the North Elementary 
School now also.

The picture was chosen by mem- 
ben of the P-TA Project Commit
tee, Mn. P. D. Moore, Mrs. Leo 
Brady, Mrs. H. T. Brady. Mn. G. 
H. Creighton, Mn. R. D. Penn, Mrs 
Charles Sherrill, Louise Yoc, Mn. 
F. L. McFarland. W. D. Ladd, school 
principal; Mr*. S. M. Kr*klne, P-TA 
president; and Inea Parker, super
visor of art In the Midland Public 
Schools.

The 1-TA in past years has con
tributed to the school library and 
music department, and memben de
cided that a beginning should be 
made In Introducing contemporarj 
art for the enjoyment of students

With the same aim, Mn. Moore 
Is giving six framed prints to the 
school, to be hung In rotation In 
the various classrooms.

J .  W .  H o w e l l s  W i l l  C e l e b r a t e  

G o l d e n  W e d d i n g  I n  G r a n d f a l l s

A. LADY HAMILTON D 6
b  di imoodi .  lAK - h i r e  
«old ..........................I180.C0

B. FRANCES. 14K natur«! or 
«hite «old . . . .  J  100.00

C. EDNA. 1 ÍK naiurai or white
« ol d- áü ed .................. } 6 0 . ; 0

D. JLTDITH. l4K nanril or 
white «old cate . . }'1.50

,■>; I

CREDIT 
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MAY BE 
ARRANGED. F'u it
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203 W . Woll
M K L R Y  C O T .

Phone 134

GRAND? ALLS—-Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Howell of Grandfalls will 
celebrate their fiftieth wedding an
niversary next Saturday and a re
ception in their honor will be held 
in the Community House here from 
3 to 5:30 p.m. They are the par
ents of Benton Howell of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Howell and 
children are expected to be In 
Grandfalls to help celebrate the an
niversary, u  are the other children 
of the couple. Mrs. Marshall F. 
Bivens, Leo T. Howell and Weldon 
U. Howell of Dallas. They have 
eight grandchildren.

No formal invitations are being

Three Members Of 
Valley View Club 
Honored At Shower

A pink and blue shower for three 
members. Mrs. J . C. Stephens, Mrs. 
Glenn Drake and Mrs. Robert Ervin, 
was given during a meeting of the 
Valley View Home Demonstration 
Club Friday. Mrs. Will Long was 
hostess to the group in her home.

Pauline McWilliams showed the 
group how to clean felt hats and 
how to pack hats to prevent moths. 
She also demonstrated the making 
of aluminum trays.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Bennie Blzxell, Mrs. B. L. Ma
son, Mrs. J. C. Stephens, Mrs. J . D. 
Bartlett. Mrs. Herd Mldkiff, Mrs. 
L. G. Sweeden. Mrs. I. J . Howard, 
Mrs. M. E. Huff, Mrs. T. O. Mld
kiff and Mrs. O. C. Colllngs.

I mailed for the reception, but friend.  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs. Howell from all 
over Texas are Invited for the open 
hou.se. Tire Howells formerly lived 
in Marfa and both are members of 
pioneer Texas famlllw.

They were married in Leakey, 
Texas, on May 13, 1900. Mrs. Howell 
was Ida To4a, daughter of the late 
Capt. and Mrs. John Files Tom of 
Leakey. Her father came to Texas 
as a boy and fought In battles of 
the Texas Revolution under Oen. 
Sam Houston, then served later as 
a state legislator.
Worked On Ranches 

Howell came to Texas with his 
family as a boy and woikerl on some 

! of the historic ranches of the South- 
i  west. He drove cattle over the Chis

holm Trail. After their marriage, 
Mr. and Mra. Howell lived on a 
ranch for a time, then moved to 
Marfa when their children were 
ready to enter school.

He established lumber yards in 
Marfa, Alpine and Presidio during 
the next quarter-century, but moved 
to a farm near Grandfalls in the 
early 1930's and has engaged in ex
tensive farming operations. He has 
been active in civic affairs. Is a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the Red Bluff Water Control 
District, a Thirty-Second Degree 
Mason and a Knight Templar. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howell are members of the 
Community Church in Grandfalls.

VISITING KEELERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hassell of 

Dallas are weekend guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. W. 
O. Keeler, and Mr. Keeler. Donna 
Keeler, who had been visiting her 
grandparents in Dallas, returned to 
Midland with them Friday.

S U P E R IO R ^uer er

As Luxuriously 
Comfortable 

AS TH E  
FIN EST

BED

ConvBfiÍBnt T trm s  
if desired

Specially Priced

SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOWS!

Here is the proctical, economical answer to the spore bedroom prob
lem in opartments and small homes. The OverNiter is the only 
way to hove a beoutiful sofa end a comfortable bed with separate 
Innerspring mattress and coil springs without sacriricing precious 
floor space.

Your choice of five most popular colors in beautiful tapestry uphol
stery.

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
115 East W all Phone 986

Novels, Mystery And 
Non-Fiction On New . 
Adult Library List I

A group Ol new books has been ' 
received by the Midland County 
Library during the last week, Mrs. 
LucUe Carroll, librarian, announced

New adult fiction InicludM Peb
ble in the Sky (Aslnove), From 
Claudia to David (Franken), Un
der the Skin (Bottome), Mr. Mid
shipman Hornblower (Forester), 
'The Embroidered City (CTelfan), 
Take Care of My LltUe Girl (Good
in), The Wall (Heraey), The Sea 
Eagles (Jennings).

Phantom Fortress (Lancaster), 
Homecoming; The Proud Way (Sei
fert), Debby (Steele), Star Money 
(Wlnsor), “The Pink House (White), 
The Women on the Wall (Stegner), 
The Sound of Chariots (Miller), 
Nearby (Yates), The Eagls’a Song 
(Downes), Praise at Morning (Mc- 
NelUy) and Doctor Will (Stiles). 
Mystery Books Ineloded

The mystery books Include The 
Knife Behind You (Benet), The 
Bride of Newgate (Cerr), The Beck
oning Door (Seely), Murder at Ar- 
rowayi (Reilly), The Bradlng Col
lection (Wentworth), A FOreet of 
Eyes (Canning) and The Moon
stone (Collins).

Books In adult non-fiction In
clude Of Men and Mountains (Doug
las), Interrupted Melody (Law
rence). Thè West at Bay (Ward), 
The Voyage to Lourdes (Carrel), 
Stalin, A Political Biography (Deut- 
scher), Berlltx Self-teacher: Ger
man; Italian, American Spiders 
(Oertsch), Practical Animal Hus
bandry (Wldmer), The Last Chance: 
Tombetone's Early Days (Myers), 
Your Dream Home (Cobb).

American Labor Unions (Marx. 
H. L.), Mr. Jones, Meet the Master 
(Marshall), Contemporary Think
ing About Paul (Kepler), The Me
diator (Brunner), Rome Today 
(Rothery), Government Jobs and 
How to Get Them (Spero), The Hu
man Body (Clendinlng). The Ox:k- 
tail Party (Eliot), The Promises 
Men Live By, A New Approach to 
Economics (Scherman).

The Life of Samuel Johnson (Bos
well), Copyright Law of the U. S. 
A., OlrecU^ of Inventor Aids (Var
ious n o n -le ^  services available to 
inventors), Directory of Business 
Schools In the U. 8 . Approved by 
National Association and Oognoil 
of Buslnees Schools, T h t Handy 
Book for aencologists (Bvertoo) 
and Down to Earth (Croneta).

A large group of new children’s 
books is being prepared for the Sum
mer reading contest that the li
brary will sponsor frmn June 1 to 
August 31. A collection of adult 
novels and a group of new chil
dren’s books were sent to the Ter
minal station recently.

Mother's Day is ju s t  a r o u n d  t h e  c o r n e r  

Medium Heels for Comfort
Give Her A Pair of Our Famous

PrieJe is all she will feel
when she wears these fine custom

made shoes from America's foremost designer.

Made of softest calf

or

Supple lizard skins

Every size

4Y 2 to 12

Every width

AAAAA to B

HEATH

NATASHA

• TOWN BROWN LAOARTO LIZARD
• LZPSnOK KZD LAGARTO
• KMXItALD ORXEN LAOARTO T TruMi
• BLACK CALF
• TOWN BROWN CALF
• BLUE CALF

Calfskin 16.95 

Lagarto Lizard 19.95

Her size is here:
•  BLACK OALF
•  TOWN BROWN CALF
•  BLUXOALF
•  ORXXNOALF
•  LZPSnOK RED OALF
•  TOWN BROWN LAOARTO

With or without bows.
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mna Publishes
00 Cattle Brands 
nique Volume
DN ROUGE. LA.—<ilV-Lou- 

!■ pobUshing an official 
±  bruKl book. I t  will con- 
lore than 17.600 brands and 
» •▼allable to the p u b l i c  
JniM  1.
mat many of the brands used 
ittlaiana cattlemen today,” 
oah Ward, secretary of the 

j n a  Brand Commission, "were 
! iced by Spanish settlers dur- 

e 18th century and handed 
from generation to genera* 

^Ithln the same family.
â matter of fact, Louisiana 

4y has the oldest recorded 
sk brand system in the United
•t
1 1944 a l l  livestock brands 
recorded w i t h  parish court

s led to a great many dupll- 
s and con.sequent confusions 
Ing ownership.” W&rd said. 
Authorised
Louisiana brand commission 

d by a 1944 act took over 
sk of recording brands. Two 
later the brand book was 

dzed.
book, which Ls to be correct- 

d brought up to date at five- 
intervals, w h e n  all brands 
be renewed, will be sold to 

jbllc at $3 pea copy, 
h each revision. Ward .said, 
jr  unused brands will be made 
ble for reassignment, 
is book should prove extreme- 
uimle to all law enforcement 
rs in Identifying stolen and 
id animals.” Ward .said. ”A1- 
we have been able to recover 

at many head of cattle, both 
d out of Louisiana."

S q u i r t  a n d  C | u irt
FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH

By OALMON McNAIB
NEWS —

Al c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

s«d Meeting Tues. Night 
>en Meeting Sat. Night

Phone 9563
S. Baird S t  P. O. Box 536

Custom
Uaughtering
processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAN D
PACKING CO.

it Highway 80 Phone 1334

Most of the run of 400 cattle at 
Midland’s livestock sale Thursday 
were stockers. Butcher cattle were 
very scarce and no choice calves, 
y oar lings or cows in that class were 
offered. The market was fully 
steady with last week and some 
classes of stockers sold higher.

A few common and medium 
butcher calves and yearlings brought 
$22 to $26.50, and medium cows 
went at $17 to $19. Canners and 
cutters moved at $13 to $17. Bulls 
sold for $19 to $21,M.

Several good groups of stocker 
steer calves sold for $27 to $29.50 
and Stocker steer yearlings brought 
$24 to $28. Stocker heifer calve? 
were bid from $26 to $27M and u 
few groups of heifer yearlings went 
by the head for $110 to $137. A 
package of 50 steer calves that av
eraged 434 pounds brought top price 
of $29.50.

Area ranchmen were well repre
sented at the sale and Included 
Jack Estes of Gaines County; H. 8. 
Whittenburg, C. C. Brunken, H. R. 
Doty, L. H. St. Clair and Roy 
Brooks of Andrews; G. P. and 
Charlie Mitchell of Kermit; Jim  
and Bluford Thornton of Pyote; S. 
W. Estes and John Yates of Mona
hans; Walter M. Daggett of Pecos; 
Kenneth Smith and Sam Humph
reys of Marfa; Son Hendrick. W. 
T. Nichols, F. P. Clevenger, R. H. 
Hardeman, Preslor and Morris of 
Odessa as w ell as Midland an d
Martin County stockmen.« • «

'nvo bank presidents attended 
and sold cattle at Midland’s weekly 
livestock auction sale Thursday.

' They were Jim Thornton of Pyote 
and G. P. Mitchell of Kermit. In 

j  addition to their ranching inter- 
e.sts, Thornton heads the First 

I National Bank of Monahans and 
; Mitchell is president of the Kermit 
! State Bank.
I « • •

Leonard Proctor, prominent Mid- 
I land County rancher and chairman 
of the Rodeo Committee of Mid
land Fair, Inc., said Friday he plans 
to start Spring shearing at h is  
sheep ranch south of Midland
early this week.• • •

The booming oil town of Post, 
which i.s enjoying its greatest popu
lation in history, is anticipating 
with more enthusiasm than ever 
its annual Post Stampede an d  
Rodeo which traditionally is ad
vertised as “The Fastest Show in 
the West.”

This colorful amateur show Is 
scheduled for four nights. May 24, 
25, 26 and 27, with each perform
ance preceded by a parade.

B B •
The irrigated pasture setup at 

the B. E. (Slim> O’Neal dairy farm 
four miles south of Midland is 
described in an illustrated feature 
in the May issue of Southwestern 
Crop and Stock.

The O’Neal place has received 
wide publicity since a field trip to 
the farm was made several weeks

V
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projects likely will be started in 
widely-scattered sectors this year.

Irrigation ditches are being con
structed on the Alfred Tom farm, 
six miles south of Tarzan in Mar
tin County, according to the Mar- 
tin-Howard Soil Conservation Ser
vice, Raymond Pribyla is opera
tor of the farm.

A new irrigation system has been 
completed and approximately 40 

; acres are being put to level border 
i irrigation this year. Blue panic and 
j grain sorghums will be planted on 
I the irrigated acreage.

• m m
The McMorne.s Brothers, opera

tors of the Westfall farm, f o u r  
miles west of Tarzan on the An
drews highway, have placed 53 
acres to level borders. Additional 
acreage will be put in next year east 
of the irrigation well to make the 
be.st use of the available water 
supply.

• • •
\  diversion terçace ha.<« b e e n  

staked on the S. D. McWhorter 
farm, five miles northeast of Stan
ton. The diversion will divert out
side water and protect McWhorter’s 
terrace system below. The water 
will be diverted into a pasture ad
joining the cultivated land.

m m m
The majority of Midland Coun- 

ty’.s farm operators apparently were 
satisfied with their 1950 cotton 
acreage allotments, according to 
Charles Champion, county Produc
tion and Marketing Administration 
director. P^wer than 50 farmers

F o r e s i g h t  M j a n s
^  B e t t e r  

EYESIGHT

^  .J , ,  , I fullest program of any state
ago. 'The setup has paid off for | history. CabeU said.
O'Neal in a big way and other such '

Range and pastures last week 
were making growth over the east
ern half of the state, according to 
the Texas Weekly Crop and Weath
er Bulletin. In South Texas and the 
Trans-Peco.s counties, dry soil wa.s 
retarding new growth while dry 
soil and cool weather were holding 
back growth of new range feed in 
High Plains counties. Supplemental 
feeding continued in dry areas. Mar
keting of lambs rebounded to the 
largest volume of the season. A 
large percentage of 3’earllngs were 
feeders. Demand for stocker cows 
and calves continued very strong. 
The annual movement of cattle to 
Flint Hill and Osage pastures was 
at a peak. Heavy Infestations of 
screw worms were reported.

m m m
A B, Cooksey, veteran Pecos 

rancher and former .Midlander, was 
a visitor here Thursday. He said 
it 1.S drier than dry in the Pecos
country. • • •

Carl Smith, former Midland 
County resident and commissioners 
court member, is visiting here from
Hopkins County in wet East Texas. ■ • •

Dairy farmers will be missing a 
real bet if they fail to produce and 
store a silage crop this year, R. E. 
Burleson, associate extension dairy 
husbandman of Texas A&M Col
lege, says. Right now the ratio be
tween the price of milk and the 
cost of feed Is a factor that is 
causing the dairy farmer to spend 
sleepless nights trying to figure 
how he can cut production costs.

Burleson -says silage, next to pas
tures, is the cheapest source of 
feed for the dairy cow'. It is the 
best substitute for pastures and 
is needed when the pastures no 
longer furnish good grazing. There 
are a number of good silage crops 
that can be grown in Texas. Atlas 
sorghum Is one of the favorites and 
Burleson uses it to illustrate what 
a good silage feeding program can 
be worth to a dairy farmer. He says 
atlas will produce from 10 to 18 
tons of silage per acre but for an 
example he is using the lower fig
ure of 10 tons. A ton of atlas con
tains ab>ut 17 per cent total di
gestible nutrients—that’s the part 
of the feed a cow actually can use 
in producing milk—and that means 
3,400 pounds of total digestible nu
trients per acre. With $50 worth of 
silage, It Is possible for dairy farm
er to produce $235 worth of milk, ac
cording to Burleson.

h.ye examination 
Q uality g la sses

C R EID IT. . .a t  no extra cost
D r .  W .  G .  P e t t e w a y ,
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104 N orth Moin Phon« 1103
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Pafience Is Chief Fador In Growing 
Pecans, Declares Grand Prairie Farmer

applied for revision of allotments 
and a small percentage, of that 
number profited by any substan
tial IncroMS. Deadline for applica
tion was April 28.

Midland's allotment, as desig
nated by the federal government, 
is about 21,000 acres, less than half 
the 1949 total, but apparently 
enough to satisfy the average farm
er In these parts. The allotments 
for 1950 w’ere based on acreage 
planted during 1946, 1947 and 1848. 
'The 1951 acreage probably will be 
based on cotton acreage in 1947, 
1948 and 1950, Champion says. The 
all-time high crop of 194B probably 
never will come In for consideration, 
he believes.

• • •
Odessa’s second annual World’s 

Championship Rodeo will be held 
next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at the Wrangler’s Arena which 
has a seating capacity of 5,000.

Under the sponsorship of th e  
Odessa Lion’s Club, the event will 
feature a Rodeo Cowboy’s Associa
tion-approved show, produced by 
Howard Brown and Company of 
Dublin, who will provide the rodeo 
stock. Performances will be held 
each night, beginning at 8 pun.

Five events will be offered to 
cowboys for competition. They in
clude bareback bronc riding, saddle 
bronc riding, calf roping, steer 
wreetling and Brahma bull riding. 
A cutting horse contest will be add
ed as an extra attraction.

Two clown bull fighters will be 
on hand to entertain visitors and a 
specialty act by Dixie Lee and Vir
ginia Reger of Woodward, Okla., 
also has been scheduled as a nightly 
attraction.

m m m
The first of two roping events 

durUig May will be held at Lamesa’s 
new rodeo arena Sunday afternoon 
with the Lamesa Rodeo Associa
tion as spomsor. Troy Port, of Lov- 
ington, N. M.. world champion calf 
roper, will meet Sonny Edwards of 
Big Spring in a 12-calf match, be
ginning at 2 p.m.

The winner of the Fort-Edwards 
match will accept the challenge of 
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring, 
former world champion, for a 12- 
calf match May 21 in the Lamesa 
arena.

• • •
Tlie 1950 State Fair of Texas 

Mid-Century Exposition, .set Oc
tober 7-22, promises to offer the 
highest livestock premiums In the 
65-year history of the fair and a 
new high for Southwest livestock 
shows, Ben E. Cabell, general chair
man of the livestock committee, has 
announced.

Premiums total $72,659, an in
crease of $7,424 over those for 1949. 
The 1950 State Pair premium list 
will be available early in May and 
will carry an Invitation to all pure
bred livestock breeders to exhibit 
their herds and flocks at the mam
moth Mid-Century Exposition.

Twenty-six breeds of livestock , 
will compete for premium awards In

By RAY CARPENTER 
Anoetated Preai Staff

The secret of growing pecans?
“You have to be patient enough 

to sit back and let nature do the 
work,” says John R. Moffltt, pecan 
farmer near Grand Prairie, Texas.

Moffitt was a Dallas County dep
uty Bherili 20 years. In 1946 he 
turned in his star and decided to 
make a living out of his 16-acre 
“nest egg.”

“There’s no trick to growing pe
cans,” Moffitt explains, “all it takes 
la hard work and willingness to 
work with nature.”

The Moffitt farm lies along a 
bend In the Trinity River, as It 
winds from Fort Worth to Dallas. 
The rich bottom soil enables the 
native pecan trees to grow to mam
moth proportions, and'permits sev
eral crops of vegetables to thrive 
in the truck garden each season.

Moffitt and his wife, Lena, moved 
to the little farm three years ago. 
Now at 63, when many folks are 
ready to give up active work, they're 
spending the best years of their 
lives being productive and happy. 
Food Is Abundant

They have a comfortable income 
and f o o d  i.-̂  abundant on their 
f a r m.  In addition to vegetables 
from their garden, they keep a cow, 
sheep and a flock of chickei m. Fruit 
trees are .scattered through the pe
can grove.

Mrs. Moffitt can.s enough fruit 
and vegetables to last through the 
year and they .slaughter their own 
meat. It Ls kept nearby in a frozen- 
food locker.

A grove of native pecan trees 
sprawls over half the farm, and an 
irrigated truck garden u.ses the rest 
of the rich .soil. Last year 136 pe
can tree.s yielded 10,000 pound.s of 
nuts, mo.st of which were marketed.

One huge t r e e ,  believed to be 
more than 100 years old, produced 
300 pound.'.

A problem Moffitt h.ad to face in 
developing his farm wa.s that pe
cans tend to produce abundantly in 
a two-year c y c l e .  The off-year 
yield normally Ls a b o u t  half as 
much. He overcame this by devel
oping a t r u c k  garden, irrigated 
from surface water Lapped from 
the Trinity.

The vegetables brought ready- 
ca.sh and carried him through the 
two-year pecan producing cycle. 
Has Irrigation System

HLs irrigation system is unu.sual. 
Water is pumped from the rivrr 
by underground pipes and flushed 
into canaLs and furrows in the 
garden. County Agent A. B. Jolley 
said the river water Ls better for 
the top soil than water from deep 
wells.

Moffitt bought hLs farm back in 
the thirties while he wa.s a deputy 
sheriff. The land was snarled with 
briars and heavy undergrowth but 
native pecans were sprinkled lib
erally through th e  river bottom

Júnele.
MofflU cleared the farm during 

his spare time and within a year 
he had a neat grove of pecan trees. 
Buds that produced the most de
sired types of pecans were grafted 
to the trees. During the years that 
foUowed Moffitt grafted the large, 
thln-shell Success, the Western 
Schley, t h e  Eastern Schley, the 
IdoO. Delmas, John Gamer, Bur
kett, Mähen and Jersey.

Nature does most of the work, ac
cording to Moffitt. The hardest 
part is to sit back whUe the young 
branches grow and then bear.

“You have to have the patience of 
Job,” he says.

Farmers Show Keen 
InleresI in Tours

PHILADELPHIA—The keen In
terest of farmers and their families 
in both domestic and foreign af
fairs is given as a principal reason 
for the many inquiries from all 
parts of the country about th e  
Farmers’ Friendship Tours being 
arranged by the American Express 
Company in cooperation with Farm 
Journal.

Evidently those planning to make 
one or another of the trips consider 
it a form of adult education, af
fording opportunity not only to 
study agricultural methods but also 
to meet fellow farm people of this 
and other lands and gain know
ledge of political, economic an d  
social conditions in the countries 
vLsited. However, sightseeing will 
add to the enjoyment of touring.

Three separate tours, leaving 
Chicago on June 4. include trips to 
California. Western Canada, and 
Ea.stern Canada. These will be fol
lowed by a tour of Hawaii, start
ing from San Francisco. June 11, 
and another to Mexico, leaving 
from San Antonio, June 11. Both of 
the latter will be by air.

A series of four European tours 
has been planned for September, 
while South America will be covered 
in October.

OSWALT WILL ATTEND 
CTTY MANAGERS MEET

City Miumger W. H. Osw&lt will 
loiTe Sundi^ for KerrTllle where 
he will mtieud the ooomi-*
tlon of the dty Managers Associa
tion of Texas.

Oswalt will appear on the con
vention program, s p e a k i n g  on 
“Budgeting for a Growing City.” He 
will return to Midland Wedneeday.

On the average, the modem tele
vision ̂  receiver contains 26 tubes.

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
Phone 1793 — Midland, Texas — 2412 West Wall
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Wherever You G o— 
However You G o—
Let Mrs. Selmon J. Lones Hand!« 

the details of arrangement.

FISH IN G — In A la ska , in M exico, in Canada, 
anywhere and anytim e M ake all your arrange
ments through M idland's General T rave l.

A L L  EX PEN SE vacations on New M exico Guest 
ranches, tours through the lazy Coribbeon, M ex
ico, South A m erica , Howoii, Europe, the Pac ific , 
Or the United States. See Mrs. Lones at General 
T rave l.

Summer Excursion Fores and All-Expense Tours are 
now in e ffect to many vacation spots. A sk  us 
about grand vacation trips at greatly reduced rates.

LET ONE CALL DO IT ALLI

Mrs. Lones will arrange any trip—lo any place, 
whether you want a conducted lour or a trip 
planned to suit the individual.
Hotel reservations made anywhere. Authorized 
agent for all air and steamship lines.

For your convenience, downtown ticket 
office for all airlines.
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ADVANCe-DESIGN

T B U C K S
See these great 
new truck buys 
in our showrooms 
todoy!

/ ^ Y L O A D  Z È A D E R S
C osì Ì9S5 to  o p e r a t e  p e r  fo n  p e r  m ite!

Right from the start, you can figure on moie payloads because 
Chevrolet trucks take lets time on the job . . . cost lets to keep up. 
They reduce total trip time with extra high pulling power over a  
wide range of usable rood speeds. Advance-Design construction 
$ove$ you money on repairs. It oil boils down to this: You can 
depend on Oievrd/et trucks to delivmr thm goods at low cost per 
ton per mi7e. Stop in and see these new P *L  trucks now on disploy.

Par ahead  w ith  a ll these  PLus fea tu res
• TWO OtiAT VAlV$.4N-tffAO CNOMIS: Ik* N«w 105-h.a- l»*d md Hm
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AXLIS • OOUBIS-ARTICULATIO BtAKES • WM-gASI WHUU • ADVANCE 

DfSIONSTYUNO • BAU.Tm STOtMO • UNIT4>fSKM BOD«

/Performance Xeaders / p̂ularityXeaders /VieeXeaders

Most P û w rh d  Qtmvroimt Trucks Bvmr BuiHl
New CliavralaS Uvehs Imv

I M J lä. !■ HbmJ  1

P rm fm m d  B y  F a r  O v e r  A ll  O th e r  T r u c h l

OeicM reeerds skww NmI CWvreiel Irecks ere A«ed«e't 
(Mieel eeMkie mdal Far Ike Imi 13-MMdk petted, Hwy
fcme rndeeW Ike mvd tw  wefcss ceieWeedi And Ikel** 
cm*vle<li*i preM at Nm ewnar mMHedlee tfcey Iwm 
emmd «laapk Ike rmra—preeS NmS CksmelW la Ike 
M«M’a«MlwMladkmk.

Fkrt For All-Around Savmgsl
Ne mener hew yee leek el N, ye«*re meeey eke 
Ckeerelel kecks. Cfcevrelsl*s 
eeineedieply lew emi mt a 
kifk kads In mmSm, eg edd ep la Ike lew act 
yee. Yea, kern Wert to I

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W est T cxob Phone 1700 Midland, Texas



The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pearson

(Copyright l i f t .  By The Bell BjnuUcete, Inc.)
Drew P»arson Mys; White House edrisers spirt over aid to 

smati business: Vice President philosophises on Senate callers; 
McCarthy cherpes h ere increased turopean epposHion to North 
Atlantic Poct^

WASHINOTOK—White House ad
visers sat up late trying to get a 
final decision on the Preaider t*s 
small business message before he left 
on his wèstern trip. A highly im
portant issue was Involred, with ad
visers split vide open over it.

The Issue was: Whether to pro
mote government loans to small bus- 
mess through the RPC. or to set up 
i^w private banks for loans to small 
business.

Lined up against RPC loans were: 
Secretary of Commerce Sawysr, Sen
ator O’Mahoney of Wyoming uid 
Pbderal Reserve Chairman Tom Ife- 
Cebe.

Lined up for RFC loans were: Ste
phen Spingam, White House assist
ant; and Senator Taft, who, as 
ranking OOP meniber of the )oint 
committee on the economic report, 
was consulted.

Both sides, however, agreed on 
what’s happening to small business. 
It can't borrow long-term risk capi
tal.

Small business can get plenty of 
short-term money from commercial 
banks, but not ten- and twelve-year 
money. Pui^ermore. It can t bor
row from most insurance companies, 
which frown on speculative ventures 
and also want to deal in large

amounts. In addition, the private 
capita lists of the old days are gone, 
and the Investment bankers wont 
undertake to floa‘ stocks or bonds 
w irm  th r  tawde runs into several 
prilUgcs.

To reoiedy this, it wds proposed to 
put the RPC In the Commerce De
partment and let it specialize on 
loans to small business. However, 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer. Sen
ator O’Mahoney and others felt that 
fOTcmmcDt should not subsidize 
business; also should not be in the 
position of having life and death 
loan powers over tmainess.

Therefore a plan was worked out 
With able Chairmon Tom McCgbe 
of the Federal Reaerve Board where
by private banks could be set up. 
with the backing of Federal Reserve 
p>vemment money, fur the expr*.s.s 
purpose of lending money to small 
business.

It was admitted that this plan 
would be more complicated, but in 
the long run would be better than 
outright government loans to snfell 
business.

Note—There's a growmg .sPnliment 
both inside the government and on I 
Capjtol Hill to abolish the Recon- I 
struction Finance Corporation. Es- I 
tablished during the Hoover Admin- I

IstraUon to oops with the Wall 
Street crash. It now has pratty much 
outgrown its need.
Vice Presidential Philosophy

Vice President Alben Baridey has 
a story for almost every incident in 
the day.

A Senate aide stepped up to the 
Veep aa he presided over the Senate 
and told him a visitor was asking for 
him in the Senate lobby. "Do you 
want to have him in your office, or 
will you go out to see him?" the page 
asked respectfully.

Barkley grinn^. "That reminds 
m e." he said, "of the loafer down 
South. Leaning up against a store 
front one day, he stared at a good- 
looking lady and a dog mose]rlng 
down the street. A curious passer-bv 
noted this attention and asked. 
•Jake, which would you rutber go 
out with—the lady or the dog?'

"Well, do you know," continued 
the Vice President. "Ol’ Jake he said, 
‘The dog, of courie. I cap always get 
away from him.’

"And that," concluded the Vice 
President to the Senate aide, "is the 
reason why I ’ll go out in the lobby 
to see my friend”
Europe Vs, McCarthy

Few people realize how badly 
American foreign policy has been 
undermmed by the McCarthy-Com
munist campaign. Here are a few 
samples of what’s happening abroad.

In China, the name "McCarthy’’ 
is pronounced exactly as if it .’ere 
■’MacArthur,” and the impression 
has spread that General MacArthur

was waging a near-revolt against the 
State Department. In fact, the im
pression Vias been created in some 
ports of the Far East, where the 
public is not well informed, that the 
Ü. S. A. is near revolt.

In primitive Albania, the Com- 
mimist government, after long pres
sure from the West, was expected to 
do a Tito. But it hasn't. And a par
tial reasoD has been Soviet propa
ganda that the State D^MUtment 
was full of Communlsta— "̂an Améri
cain aenator says ao’’—and thgt the 
United States ao<m would oomc over 
to the Communist Albanian aMc.

In Prance, Italy, Belgium and 
other Atlantic Pact countries, the 
reaction has been most harmful of 
all. Fcm- some time these countries 
had experienced a wave of "neu
trality," which now has grown to 
new heights. People in these onée- 
Nazl-occupied countries have argued 
that they did not want to get in the 
middle of another war. would much 
rather be neutral. That has been one 
reason for) opposition to the North 
Allah tic Pact.

Nowr, oh top of this neutrality
wave has come the McCarthy 
charges of Communists in the State 
Department, which to poorly in
formed Europeans means that the 
United States is likely to go over to 
Russia leaving Western Europe out 
on a limb.

Therefore, it’s not difficult to un
derstand why neutrality sentiment 
and opposition to the North Atlantic 
Pact has grown more than ever. 
Long-Haired Congressman

Tliere’s no love lost between two 
South Carolina congre.ssmen—liberal, 
popular Hugo Sims of Orangeburg, 
who w ears short-cut hair, and Men
del Rivers of Charleston, who wears

Student Gets High 
Rating In 'Science 
Taient Search'

John Merwin Ratcliff, son of Mr* 
and Mrs. J. M. Ratcliff, 230T W «t 
Kentucky Street, was on* ot tba 
10 high-ranking contestanU in the 
“Science Talent Search of 1948" 
as sponsored by the Texas Academy 
of Bciencet, according to informa
tion receired here.

The Midland youth, as a result of 
his high rating in the aciepoe test, 
has been invitad bp Texas A&M 
College to enter the cagnpetithm for 
a four-year scholarship at t h a t  
school.

long hair and votes with the Repub
licana.

A friend was asking Sima why be 
wore hii hair so short. Quldt as a 
flash. Representative Sims drawled: 
"I want to be just the opposite of 
Mendel Rivers."
Report Ts Senate

Prior to his departure tor Europe, 
Secretary of State Acheson told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee behind closed doors that the 
United States is prepared to fight 
rather than retreat urom Berlin. He 
also .said the threat of a Soviet in
vasion of Yugoslavia had “calmed 
down." and reported that the Brit
ish v en 't getting along well in Com
munist China, can’t even get the 
Chinese Communists to ex
changing ambassadors. Finally Ache- 
son disclosed that Communist guer
rillas in southeast Asia are getting 
their arms, not from Russia, but 
from the Philippines. Tliey are stolen 
from surplus war stockpiles.
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Ellen Murray Ti 
Training To 
A irlin es H e ste si

EUeo Murray at MidianE |i 
ot five new boftesm  wtp 
Jotoipd the Pkmear AkttXMi 
aaUop and aooo wOt ve Oyt 
ita qrstam. abp wae aaa 
training to the Branlff 
Hoftaae in
atacting eerrtee with fU$tU 

Announcemept ot tim neyt' 
teaaae is made in a Plonaw 
ployw’ pubUcation, "in  E i y , "  
th i^  picturH are faatura^ip  
April aditlgn.

Mica Murray ia a nativt of 
iaad and haa bean empfaped ip 
offioM of the Buparior 0 8  Comi 
here, aitpoogl) haa pareota. Hr. 
Mrs. Pred Murray, new

_ Crane and abe araa praduaMf t
7 ^  I Tl % \  Crane H i^  Bebooi. She at
V ^ i  I  V  OoH«

■ ■ ing to

■ w a i

“I thought I wAg in love, too, till I feurnl sift pbout the 
taxes on engagement rince ami weddinf rino—-even on 

baby oil and b ^  powder!**

lege to Alpine,

Crone Study Club 
Hgs Newcomers Teq|

CBANE—The Crane Ptudy 
entertaiaad with a Newoocnerg 
and Art Exhibit Tugaday in 
County Oonununlty Ra||.

Spring nowera surrounded t| 
punch bowls on the two 
tables. Other arranfMaonts 
Spring noa’eee dacorated the 
Approxtoutely 100 pictures 
shown to the art exhibit

E X C I T I I V G !

T A S T E  T H R I L L I N G !

C O M P L E T E L Y  D I F F E R E N T !

SPRING SALAD

4 «

We àBet a ''toaW ts Spring’* la oar New 
Spring Salad Cottage Cheese I chopped 
carrots, green ooiema and green peppers 
combined with oar delicious cottage 
rbeeee ind Joat eatwgh whipped cream 
te Uve tt a tmooth creamy texture— 
■akes a aprtag salad that IooIeb feed sad 
taaiga evea batter!

/

¿ 2 i

Banner tprtng dotad eeeem la a lor»*
W MhSl tuMor with ftU and whtte- 
fnalad etrtpea. Ibe way yoor fagsily 
plB fa  t e  this ddieieua salad yeu’Q 
bava a dont or amre el tbaso bean- 
litri gUmes la m  ttael
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igic From A Yard
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By Sue Burnett
lere's a pretty bib apron that’s 

easiest kind of sewing— and it 
lulres Just one yard of bright 
►ric in the smaller sizes! Trim 

bold rlc rac and two sets of 
ttons.
Pattern No. 8553 is a sew-rite 
l f̂orated pattern for sizes 14, 16.

20; 40, 42. 44. Size 16, 1 yard of 
llndh.
J\)r this pattern, send 25 cents, 

C O I N S ,  your name, address, 
desired, and the PATTERN 
3ER to Sue Burnett, The Mld- 

kd Reporter-Telegram, 530 South 
l̂ls Street, Chicago 7, 111. 
end 25 cents now for the Spring 

Summer FASHION. 48 pages 
new styles, fabric news, spepial 

ktures. Free pattern printed In- 
|e the book.

loy/e Writes 
Frogs And 

'irfh Control
By HAL BOYLE

/^ALSETZ. ORE.— —This is one 
the most Isolated towns in Amer- 

and a guy has to be six feet 
to live here or risk drowning, 

eavlng out the moist month of 
brll, it rained 72 inches in the 
fst 90 days of 1950. This is six 
Bt of wet water.
‘Of course, we measure rainfall 
r̂e by the foot rather than the 
ch,” said Bert Thomas, a pudgy 

|b*slx-footei* who has survived 
adult and soaking years in this 

kartland of the big timber coun-

iBert is a lumberman. He Is gen
ial manager of the Valsetz Lum- 
tr Company, ahich owns some 
[.000 acres of the 26 million-acre 
Ht of Pacific forest land which is 
le world’s richest woodland.

belt, still half virgin, half 
3nd growth, produces one-third 
the Home-grown lumber in the 
ited SUftes.

Jes Outgrow Hooae«
I Running a tough lumber camp of 
jielve hundred people brings a lot 

problems.
I "The company built 185 homes 
ere for married loggers,” he said. 
"One row of houses bordered a 
iamp. That swamp caused us all 

Inds of trouble.
•'Every Spring the loggers who 

bed in that row of houses would 
bme to us and ask us for lumber 

build an addition to t h e i r  
Dmes.
"They said. ‘We just had another 

lild we gotta have more room, need 
bigger house.’ ”

So Thomas checked the situation 
nd found this:
"The swamp they lived by was 

of frogs, and the frogs kept 
irerybody awake half the night. 
"So we drained it and got rid of 

lie  frogs. And you know what! 
lince then the requests for lumber 
Jropped in half. ’They dbn’t need 
p  build so many additions to their 
louses.

Joke, ReaUy 
While Bert likes to Joke about 

I he birth control problems of the 
I }ggers, he can’t very well Joke 

bout the lack of birth control in 
I he rich Douglas fir forests his 
<»npany is destroying to build 
.omes across America.

Tliere is a great "tree farm ” pro- 
,ram in progress here in the Pa- 
Ific Northwest which will in time 

;aake the forests self-renewing.
In his company’s 30.000 acres 

here will be a time lag period of 
5 to 40 years when the old crop 
f  trees is gone and the young crop 
till is too small to market. It takes 

Douglas fir 80 to 100 years to 
ipen for harvest.

Why Send Your 
Purs Out Of 
Town To Be 

Stored?
We offer you os modem 
storoge os will be found in 
West Texas. We invite you 
to inspect our cold stordgc 
fo<̂ ilitie$ or just coll 2750 
for pick up service.

! EX C E L-S U R E  
C LEA N ER S

Wm* Tex.J|i,Aiidrews Hhrvy
FHONE 2750

I
¥

WHITE'S
M ONEY
SAVING
VALUES!

lUM M lUi
A T W O R T H W H I U  S A V I N G S

XACTLY as pictured] TELEVISION CHAIR
A  cho ir that answers m any needs, con be used in end
less comfortoble ways. Its spacious, low-slur>g design

4

gives' you generous comfort os well os on expensive, 
luxury appearance. It is adjustable to on easy choir 
0 bed, 0 chaise lounge.

$9.00  Down 
$2.00 Weekly

r r ’M L

8-Piece Bedroom Group
H ere's on extro-volue bedroom group exactly  os pictured above' A  won
derfu l, handsome bedroom suite consisting of bed, van ity , van ity  bench end 
chest A N D  innerspring m attress, steel coil springs and two feather pillows' 
A ll for the one low price' Suite is finished in dove grey'

BU Y ON WHITE'S E A S Y  TERMS! »159
CO M FO RTABLE

Platform Rocker

i i

Ever popular for their relaxing 
com fort' And here is one of the 
best buys you've seen in a spacious 
lounge rocker with full-spring con
struction, weighted platform  base 
In duroble tapestry.

NOW YO U  CA N  G ET YO U R

TW O-PIECE

KROEHLER
Canasta Table - Room Suite

High quality  is evident in this outstanding ^uite built by 
nationally  famous Kroehler. Full spring construction and 
covered with handsome frieze cover. ‘A'hen you buy 
Kroehler you con be sure that you ore getting f̂ he best! 
These suites hove just arrived! O N L Y ............ ........................

$15.00 Down — $4 .25  Weekly

SMOKING
STAND

Now, Canasta players, here is the table for your en
joyment . . . made especially for C anasta , the game 
that is sweeping the country! Tu bu lar steel legs with 
a plastic covered, removable top. Size 30 x  38! In 
lim e, red or green color!

O n l y ..............
Chairs at extra cost.

9xl2-Ft. Fringed Wool-Face
Choice of lovely patterns . • •

W o rk  wonders to brighten a
duR room with one of these*
rich ond colorful rugs . . .  a t 
a  low, low cost! Duroble wool 
surfoce (n ottroctive colors 
and potterns!

Heavy bronze Simoking stand 
•with glass tray. Handsome 

and practical. Buy several at 

this low, low price!

USE W HITE'S EA SY  
C R ED IT  TER M S!

$ t r 9 5

5-Pc. Dinette Suite
A  solid oak dinette set w ith colorful 
p lastic upholstered ch a ir sects. 
Suite consists of table and four 
motching choirs. S turd ily  built 
. .  . handsomely styled.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

Duran Plastic Upholstered

Spot Chairs

Phon« 1644 rUKNITUHE DEPARTMENT 
Mtwanhw Ftoor 207 W. Wall

Modem spot chain upholster
ed in Ehiran plastic. Simply 
styled with straight lines to 
complete the picture. Toull 
find Uiat they fit into any 
company.
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iidland Rodeo Is Area's 
ig Annual Celebration
le 16th Annual World Cham- 
ihlp Midland Rodeo, one of the 

Jljr big vacation-entertainment 
fiti of the Permian Basin Em- 
, will be unreeled May 31-June 4 
lie spacious and well-equipped 

|)0 plant of Midland Fair, Inc., 
Bast Highway 80 here.

I.ve nigh shows will be presented 
¡er the direction of Everett Col- 
1, veteran rodeo producer, who 

¡1  year stages New York’s MjmU- 
Square Garden Rodeo and other 
time Western events. The 

' {h and tough rodeo stock will be 
’ listed by Colborn and Gene 
I ry from their Lightening C 
Mh at Dublin, Texas. 

i«ta Listed
ib e  nation’s top cowboys and
I ‘girls will compete for purses and 
ws totaling more than $8,500. 
vboy events will Include bareback 
nc riding, calf roping, saddle 
nc riding, cutting horse contest, 
»r wrestling, wild cow milking

II Brahman bull riding. Novelty 
nts and special attractions will

I the best in the history of the 
[ led show, which is recognized 
the third largest in Texas, 

i leaded by Gov. Allan Shivers, 
greatest array of state officials 

¡1 other prominent figimes ever to 
end a Midland Rodeo will be 
sent during the five-day attrac- 

|n. The Texas govefhor v lll ride 
the opening day parade.

[rhe show, sponsored and staged 
Midland Fair, Inc., of which

Pecos News
I »EGOS—A jury of the 109th Dis- 
Ict Court Monday found Francis 
aves guilty of assault with in- 

lit to murder with malice afore- 
[}ught. Gravw was sentenced by 
Idge G. C. Olsen to four years in 
|e penitentiary.
Irhe Pecos Lions Club, at its reg- 
lir Wednesday noon meeting, con- 
jlcred plans for presentation of 
I'un Night,” a citywide athletic 
lent for the benefit of boys and 
]-ls of the city. Lions Field was 
jlected as the site ôr the program» 
le date is to be announced later, 

P. Withers, committee chair- 
1, said.

A RESORT
within a  RESORT I

U N«w Jtnay 't AlionHc City 
. . . Wt ttt* grigkton.
Muter tlM WoHg'i 
fioyyrevnW. For a bright 
wort^orfui vocation, com« to 
TV« Brighton . . . wK«ra o* 
ovtdoer pool, a lino Caban« 
Club, «od the 
orerig.4«m««i Brightoo 
Pvnch or« amoAg th« ' 
Brighton'i oxclvtiv« feotwr««. 
Convoniant to roil, piano 
■od but cennactiont.

Clarence Scharbauer, Jr., Is presi
dent, each year attracts hundreds 
of out-of-clty visitors who come 
here from over the great Southwest 
to witness the thrilling cowboy car
nival.
’The Old West

The spirit of the Old West again 
will be re-lived during the annual 
celebration as Midlanders don West
ern-type clothes and mix and min
gle with rodeo contestants and 
range cowhands on the streets and 
in the hotel lobbies. All Midlanders 
take part in the staging of their 
one-big entertainment event of the 
year.

Midland Rodeo is approved by the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association, and 1s 
one of the top-ranking shows of the 
nation.

'The 1950 dates are May 31 and 
June 1, 2, 3, 4.

ie4««s4d-fs I iriglrtM ^Bck”

AM AlAM eSAFF HOm

..Brighton

Greyhound Offers 
Pre-Planned Tour

Whether a vacationer’s plans call 
for a trip to any one of the 4g 
states, to Mexico, into Canada or 
even to Alaska over the famed new 
scenic highway, the Greyhound 
Bus Lines have an expense-paid 
tour pre-planned for that destina
tion.

Jdore than 200 tours to every sec
tion of the North American conti
nent which attracts travelers be
cause of its spots of scenic beauty, 
the national parks, historic shrines 
or metropolitan cities, have been 
scheduled by the Greyhound or
ganization.

These trips are arranged to pro
vide advance reservations for ac
commodations at first-class hotels 
or resorts, special sightseeing tours 
at points of interest, and bus trans
portation, all at a pre-determlned 
price. Meals are not Included, ex
cept at national parks or such 
other locations where public eat
ing places are not available, be
cause .most travelers prefer th e  
freedom of selecting their own res
taurants.
Pre-Determine Co«t

Not only do the Greyhound tours 
enable the traveler to pre-deter- 
mine the cost of his vacation trip, 
except for meals and personal ex
penses, but also offer conveniences 
which add to pleasurable traveling. 
With hotel reservations made in 
advance, there is never the neces
sity of paying a higher rate than 
was anticipated in order to obtain 
accommodations. Of the various 
sightseeing tours in any given area, 
a selection has been made of the 
ones which provide the greatest 
value and interest to the tourist. 
Another advantage is that the 
traveler is not required to carry 
large sums of money; payment for 
hotel rooms and sightseeing trips is 
made by Greyhound-issued cou
pons.

Most of the Greyhound tours are 
planned for one and two-week va
cations, but any trip can be ’’tailor- 
made” to fit personal requirements 
for special stop-overs enroute. This 
is because the Greyhound trips are 
not conducted for large groups. 
’They are planned for the individual 
traveler and practically all may be 
started any day of the week.

Playground Of 
The Southwest 
Is Galveston

. . .  is a fu m ily  a f fo ir

in NEW MEXICO
T H E  I N O  j  f  E N C H M ¡1 T ,V. f  N ’

For on out-of-th«-ordinary vacation this y»ar 
com« to N«w AA«xico, th« stat« that holds 
within its borders th« flavor of the Old West, 
th« romantic background of N«w Spain, th« 
on« urtspoiled area where the Indian 
lives just as he did when the white man 
first saw him. New Mexico will amaze 

and delight you with its color and contrast, its 
vast sweeping mesas, its towering, timbered 
mountain«, its glorious summer climate of 
briMiont sunshine and blanket-coot nights.
Here romance, history and color are 
combined as In few places in the world.
Fine hotels, tourist courts, dude ranches wait 
fo provide picturesque comfort for your stay.

AND WCai SEND YOU OUR FRCE BCXIKIET 
AND MAPS — FRONrOf

M 60S, $•«•« Cepita I a ie e ta  fa , flaw MaxUe
#r««i Q  Haw Baairta» 'long «E Eaehwrtwwnt,' 

iO ^ ^ **"* Hlfhw y Map. Q  Haw Maxka *Bacrs«ll— Map.

— — À

Galveston, “Port and Pla3rground 
of the Southweat,” is one of the 
oldest and m o s t  picturesque of 
Texas cities. Its history Is to a 
great extent the history of Texas.

Resting peacefully In the b l u e  
waters of the Gulf of Mexico, the 
long, narrow Islsmd of Gidveston 
lies about two miles from the main
land, from which it Is accessible 
by means of ferry and causeway. 
’The island's sandy beaches, tropical 
flowers and palms, caressed by a 
gentle Gulf breeae, give little hint 
of the fimpowder, tragedy and 
swashbuckling t r a d i n g  acUvlttea 
that marked the early days of the 
city.

’The first white man to set foot 
on Texas soU, Cabeza de Vacs, was 
ship-wrecked on Galveeton Island 
in 1528. ’Two hundred fifty years 
later, LaSalle named the Island San 
Luis in honor of his French sov
ereign, but when the troops of 
Count Bernardo de Galvea overran 
the Isle, Galvez renamed the Is
land after himself, and for years 
it was the capital of the vast Span
ish Empire.

Along about 1816, Pirate Jean 
LaFtte took over. He held the 
the Island for about five years, 
making it his headquarters fo r  
raiding ships of m a n y  nations. 
Many people believe that treasure 
buried by L aFttc is still on the is
land. but exactly what he did with 
his spoils Is unknown.
Temporary Capital

From the year 1838 until Civil 
War days, Galveston was the most 
Important city of Texas. It was 
temporarily the capital of the re
public during the time before Santa 
Anna was defeated and control ac
tually wrested from Mexico. 'The 
Island was held by the Yankees at 
one time during the Civil War, and 
many old families here retell ac
counts of heroic Islanders running 
the blockade and recapturing the 
port.

Because of its natural harbor, 
the city continued to develop as a 
seaport, sand today stands third in 
the natlorKrin volume and value of 
export shipping. Its wharves, open 
to visitors, extend from 9th to 41st 
Street. Ships plying busily In and 
out of the harbor are an unfor
gettable sight.

But the real focus of resort ac 
tlvitles Is on the beachfront and 
Seawall Boulevard. Here are lo
cated modem resort hotels, tourist 
courts, restaurants and every kind 
of recreational facility. ’The famous 
Stewart Beach on the East end of 
the Island, Is the favorite hangout 
of Summer Gulf bathers. ’The $2,- 
000,000 Pleasure Pier, extending 1, 
400 feet Into the Gulf, includes a 
ballroom, convention hall, exhibit 
building, outdoor stadium f o r  
aquatic sports, fishing p i e r  and 
other attractions. In the Pleasure 
Pier’s Marine Boom, a veritable 
galaxy of stars reign during the 
Summer season.

Fishing In Galveston is some
thing a sportsman dreams about. 
Ffty-one varieties can be taken in 
the waters surrounding the Island. 
Fshlng may be from boats, off the 
Jetties, on the piers, or at any 
number of popular places, where 
the luck Is always good.
Medical Center

The medical center In Gsdveston 
always attracts a number of tour
ists. Located here Is the medical 
branch of the University of Texas, 
the Ü. S. Marine Hospital and the 
oldest hospital In Texas, St. Mary's 
Infirmary.

B e i n g  strategically located be
tween the East and West coests 
and being a resort town, Galveston 
possesses both the Ideal location 
and the professional know-how for 
taking c a r e  of the thousands of 
tourists who visit the Island an
nually.

The city counts a number of old
est establishments and firsts. In
cluding th e  oldest newspaper In 
Texas, first post office, first ctis- 
toms house, first telephone and first 
electric lights.

The year-round mild climate of 
Galveston Island accounts for the 
floral beauty of the city, particular
ly noted in the multi-colored ole
anders. From these beautiful flow
ers come the title that gives a vivid 
picture of the metropolis by the 
sea—’’The Oleander City."

By All Means,
Take Your Dag

By all means take the dog along 
on your travels this year. It  will be 
more fun for everyone, and the prob
lem of finding lodgings for you with 
your pet Is not nearly as difficult 
as it once was.

So states Harry Miller, director of 
the Gaines Dog Research Center, 
New York, In announcing that the 
1950 edition of Its public service 
booklet, “Touring With Towser," has 
Just come off the i;»-eas. 17115 is that 
unique little directory which lists the 
hotels and motor courts which ac
cept guests with dogs. A copy may 
be had by sending a request together 
with 10 cents (to cover postage and 
handling) to the Gaines Dog Re 
search Cent«-, 260 Park Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y.

The data In the new edition Is 
up-to-minute In every respect, ac
cording to Miller, and contains 
1,000 Individual listings In ail states 
of the Union. All the valuable fea
tures of the previous editions—the 
alphabetical arrangement states 
and communities within each state, 
notes on special conditions undey 
which some of the hostelries will ac
cept dogs, the helpful hints that 
make It pleasanter to have a dog 
as a travuing companion—have been 
retained, he states.

IN FA BIft-^O U LIN  ROUGE!
IN MEXICO—EL PATIO!

MEXICX) CITY—Mexico’s family 
night club, E3 Patio, provides an ex
otic evening out—for t h e  whole 
family! The best In Intamatlonal 
talent appears In the floor show. 
The dinners offer choices from 
Spanish, French, Italism, and Amer
ican dishes; wines axid Uquori are 
the finest. Best of all, thcru is 
room to dance, and two splendid 
orchestras play nightly. Such stars 
as the Spanish dance team of the 
ChavallUos (lately a hit in New 
York) and the great French com
poser-chsmteur Charles ’Trenet, are 
typical of the entertainment.

Methods of presenting cattiehldes 
and making them into leather so)es 
were first described by Homer in 
the niad almost 2,900 yean ago.

German Spas, 
Resorts Open
A large pwreentage of the more 

than 200 German hesdth resorts and 
spas are again ready and fully equip
ped to recglve American vlslton, ac
cording to Dr. Walther Kronhelm, 
president of the Association of Ger
man Health Resorts. Dr. Kronheixn, 
came to the U. 8. A. with a group 
of European hotel and^xeeort exe- 
cxitives whose trip to study Ameri
can hotel and resort operations was 
arranged by the E. C. A.

Even the most luxurious German 
spas and resorts have brought thaiz 
rates to the laval where the average 
American can afford to pay them, 
says Dr. Kronhelm. This was made 
possible by lengthaning the season 
so that Instead of operating on a 
three to four month schedule as 
before, the season is now spread out 
over a period of nine to ten months. 
At the more modest qmls, a four- 
week ctire com i^te with room and 
all meals costs only about $100, and 
$150 will pay for all expenses for 
four weeks at a first class spa.

Befwe the war, the number of 
foreign visitors to spas and reeorts 
accounted for more than one-third 
of all foreign visitors to Germany. 
Some of the most popular German 
spas among Americans were Baden- 
Baden, Bad Mergentheim, Wies
baden, Bad Nauheim, Bad Wild- 
ungen. Bad Oeynhausen, and Bad 
Prymont. All of theap, and dozens 
of others, are open a^ain for busi
ness, although requisitions by the 
Occupation Forces and Influx of re
fugees from the Russian Zone have 
cut down the available beds to about 
40 per cent of prewar capacity, Dr. 
Kronhelm stated.

The U. 8. Bureau of Land Man
agement administers 125,000.000 
acres of forested public land in 
Alaska.

Swanky Lodge In Sun Valley

Sun Valley, Idaho, the swanky Sun Valley Lodge In the foreground with the picturesque Challenger Inn 
Village directly beyond. Sun Valley Lodge operates through the Winter months and from July 15 to Sep
tember 6, while Challenger Inn Village is open the year round for sports enthusiasts and those seeking

rest and recreation in the Sawtooth Mountain wildernesses.

Racing Season 
Set At Ruidoso

R D ID 080. N. M  — Two out
standing futurity races wffl high
light the 1960 racing seaMQ at Hol
lywood I>aiii near Ruldosa

Theye events, open to two-yoar- 
(M o4ts and fiUlea, have attracted 
92 entries from the best In Quarter 
Horses and ’Thoroughbreds tram al
most every section of the South
west—promlstng one of the most 
successful race meets ever held at 
this piemresque park.

The I960 meet features 12 big 
days during July and ritminaHnM 
for the Quarter Horse event on 
May 22. July racing dates are: 
1, 2. 3. 4,-2, 9-15, 16-22, 23-22, 20.

About tt.OOO win be spent redec
orating the track facilities. Improv
ing the grandstand and InfMd and 
in preparation of railings and track. 
The fine park is located lour mUss 
from Ruidoso on U. 8. 70 Highway.

Adrenture in TramI
'^BARGAINS"
for your racathn

RoIrs from DALLAS
(round trip via ah)

NASSAU 7 (/oy$ $240.00 
MEXICO 5 </ay$ $144.10 
HAVANA 8 days $147.45 
JAMAICA 7 days $277A t

(all rates plus U. 8. tax)
For further details and

ffy  rates from your d ty
CALL or WRITE 
162 8. FieU St. sr 

412 1st Nan Bank Bldg. 
Dallas, Texas
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you’re going this vacation 
get off on the right track
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HELP PLAN YO U R  VACATION «« WRITE TODAY!

You’ 11 see more...have more room to move around in...be more 
comfortable...if you go by train on your vacation! Whether you 
prefer the low-cost air-conditioned comfort of a T8bP  coach  
seat...or the luxurious privacy of a drawing room, compartment 
or bedroom... y our vacation begins the minute you step aboard 
your T&P train!

TSgP ’s travel-w ise Vacation Planning Staff are old hands at 
making vacation dreams come true. Theyll make your train and- 
hôtel reservations...help you plan the most interesting, fun- 
packed, things to do and see...arrange tours of New York, Los 
Angeles or San Francisco if you're Headed for these cities.

$

For more iniormation on how your vacation can 
be the one you've dreamed about,

MAIL IHIS HANDY COUPON TODAY!

A

T U A S  AUD PACI F I C  I T

Mr. W. W. F iir  
T ra l^  Pakaenger Manager 
Tazas and P a c ^  Ry.
Dallak, T^caf

I’m interffted in getting off on tlW right track to a 
peifact vacation. Please send me nxyre information on 
T(kP*§ Vacation Planning Service.
NAME— ________________ _̂________________________
STREET.
CITY—

ZONEu
.STATEu



Tourist Record Forecast for National Parks
Na t u r e  trails, wUd life, recreation areas, fishing, moun-, 

tain climbing <ind some of the grandest scenery in all i 
the world lure millions annually to national parks in the | 
United States. This year’s attendance is expected to exceed 
the 31,864,180 visitors clocked in 1949. j

The Great Smoky mountains, in Tennessee and North 
Carolina, ranked first in popularity last year, with 1,510,000 
visitors. Colorado’s Rocky Mountain National Park and the
tri-itate  Yellowstone National^-——— --------------------------------------
Park were second and third, each 
with more than 1,300,000 guests.

Platt National Park in Okla
homa, and Shenandoah National 
Park in Virginia also drew more 
than a million visitors each.
Other historical and recreational 
areas attracting more than a mil
lion tourists were Lincoln Na
tional Memorial, Washington,
D. C.; Lake Mead Recreational 
Area, Arizona and Nevada; and 
Blue Ridge Parkway, North 
Carolina and Virginia.

Most popular national histor
ical parks were at Morristown,
N. J . ;  Saratoga, N. Y., and the 
Statue of Liberty, New York.
Favorite historic sites were Fed
eral Hall MemoriaL Roosevelt's 
Hyde Park Home, and the Van

derbilt Mansion, all in New York 
state. !

The national park system em- i 
braces 21,000,0(M acres of land,! 
kept in a natural state except for | 
tourist facilities. I

Lodges, cabins and bus trans
portation are provided in the 
larger recreation areas by con
cessionaires. The government 
does not operate public accom
modations or transportation.

Many park museums supple
ment talks and conducted tours 
by naturalists or historians.

For further information and 
descriptive literature, write to 
the National Park Service of 
the United States Department of 
the Interior, Washington. D .C.'
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■ The valleys of Yosemite National Park 
offer inviting trails for riders and hikers, 
amid spell-binding beauty and grandeur.

■ Most popular of the nation's parks is 
the Great Smoky Mountains area, vis
ited by more than 1,500,000 last year.

America's favorite playgrounds offer many and varied attractions for tourists. Here are just a few examples of the scenic and recreational prospects.

Lot Of People 
Figuring On 
Fishing Trip

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Asaeclated Prces Staff

A lot of people are thinking about 
that yacation they’ll get this Sum
mer.

Axul a lot of them are figuring on 
taking a fishing trip.

The U. 8. Pish and WUdlUe Ser
vice takes a happy view of this line 
of thought.

'The government agency In a re
cent gleeful statement pointed out 
that the popularity of fresh-water 
fishing In the U. S. last year reach
ed a record high.

Albert M. Day, director of the 
service, reported that sales of ang
lers’ licenses last year amounted to 
15,478,570 and that revenue from 
these sales was $32,657,M0.

Of this amount Texans contribu
ted $301,671. That was for 293,409 
resident licenses atxi 5,239 non
resident licenses, or a total of 296,- 
648 licenses.

'Visit Argentina' 
Pamphlet Issued

TRC REPOR'TKR'TELEORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, MAT T.

Dominican Republic,Jewel Of Antilles
The tourist who has the West In

dies on his travd itinerary for this 
Spring and Summer would do well 
to place a special reminding check 
mark next to the Dominican Re
public as one of the Jewels of the 
Greater Antilles he really shouldn’t 
miss For the progress of that little 
country in the past twenty years 
has made changes that offer a 
special dividend for the visitor.

’The capiul. Ciudad Trujillo, us
ual point of entry, is a major sur
prise. Oldest city in the Western 
Hemisphere, it combines well-pre-

I served examples of earllast 
I colonial architecture with 
I new constructkm in the ba 
' em manner. So spotless is 
; that strangers h te n ll j 
! fore stamping out t h e i r  
cigarettes. Largely rebuilt 

; disastrous hurricane In 1930, 
Trujillo has tooad. pahn-t 
enues and well-kept parks 
to the impression that It 
real.

Horse meat is a favortU
leopards.

IN COOL COLORAI
THE BEST THINGS ARE FRI

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 
Travel Division of the I*an Ameri
can Union announces puUication of 

! “Visit Argentina," seventh booklet 
I in the secies “Visit the Americas." 
i This 40-page travel booklet, writ

ten by Lyn Smith ManduJey, sells ' 
(or 15 cents and may be obtained 
by writing to the Travel Division. 
Pan American Union, Washington 
3 D. C. I

I Designed to help tourists plan 
vacation trips to Argentina, th e  
booklet contains a general descrip- 
Uon of the country and its histori- 
cal background; latest information 
on land, sea and air routes, an d  
travel facilities within the country. 
Specific points of interest In the 
most important cities, resorts, na
tional parks, and other sections of 
the country are described, includ
ing Buenos Aires, Cordoba, Men
doza, Tucuman, Mar del Plata, the 
Andean Lake region, and the pam
pas.

.  ̂ . . *YiAR-irOUND VACATION C i(

Inspiring snow<row’ned peaks, the tang of clean, spruce» 
scentfed air, the restful solitude of sun-dappled trails, th# 
icy refreshment of pure mountain water, healthful relaxa* 
tio n ...a ll free for you to enjoy.

G loiy in the nostalgic romance oi the Old >X’est. the fat>u- 
lous gold mines, ghost towns and Indian ruins. Tour this scenic 
treasureland’on broad modern highways. Indulge in >our favorh* 
sport. O r lean back and let the ¡seaceful whisper of towering 
mountain firs bring >ou relaxm g f>eace of mind and body. Re
plenish your store of happiness, enjoy a wonder-filled Colorado 
vacation.

WR I T E  N O W  F O R  F R E E  L I T E R A T U R E
D C à i y r p  CONVENTION A VISITORS BURIAI
1/ t  Te W S14 Sevantaanth Straaf • Danvar. tfolareda a Dapt-N-l
I I D»n»»f and 111 I ] Colorado Sconic 

' Mtn. Playgreundi '—* Highwoy Mop
pn Diroderr ot 

 ̂ Hololi Molott
[~j Mountain toiartg

end Dud*
NAME,
AOOIESS. .CITY. .ZONI .STATE.
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Boating on a mirrored lake— a stimulating game of tennis—dancing  in the moonlight . . . your 
vocation— reward for o hard year's work. Moke the most of it by remembering to take along 
everything you'll need to moke it o memorable year. Sit down NOW and moke o complete check
list of your vocation needs. And when you go out to buy, remember too, that the really O U T
STA N D IN G  values ore to be hod right here at CO LBERT'S! Come in Monday!
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If you're planning a Summer of sun
ning and surfing . . . we’ve the happy 
aiLswers to your fashion dilemma I 
Newest mode swim suits by Rose Marie 
Reid of California, in nylon and satin 
la.stex or 100̂ . nylon latori: Jantzena 
In nylon, nylon lastex, laton bengaline; 
others in nylon, nylon satin lastex . . . 
one- and two-piece styles . . . all co
lors and sizes.

Priced 9.95 fo 19.95.

The sunback favorite at right is just 
one of many styles you’ll find at Col
bert’s. Lovely styles in pique, chambray, 
broadcloth, salyna, linen anti voile.

Popularly priced 7.95 to 49.95.

Blouses and Tee-Shiris
You'll want several for a well rounded 
vacation and Colbert’s ^as a lovely as
sortment of new styles, materials and 
colors.

Priced 1.95 to 10.95
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how short
do you wont your shorts • . .
Colbert's has the answer and gives them to you two ways 
. .  . both fashion perfect . .  . both in fine, soft 
cotton twill, linen and gabardine. The knee length 
"Bermuda” short is making style headlines. Or for active 
wear count on the boy short. And all In the gayest 
colors. Sizes 9 to 15, 10 to 20.

Priced 2.25 to 14.95.
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For hmchlMf to  
town or afternoon 

and evening vaca* 
tion activities you’ll | 

want to tsdce aJong on* 
or more sheers from Col

bert's lovely collection . .  . tn 
blacks, navys, browns, whit« 

and all Summer pastels. In Sum
mer-cool organdies, voiles, georget

tes. bembergs and laces. Sixes 9-lA  
8-26' , .

Priced 10.95 fo 99.50.

Travel suits In “pure linen," by Berkley of California, 
or a "Celaire”—a celanesc fabric of rayon, 
by Nardis of Dallas. Both come In black, navy, brown, 
white and all pastels. Buy two suits axtd nLg them 
they’ll serve as four. Sizes 10-20.
Linen suits 22.95. Celaire suits 24.95.

Milady's Every Vacaiion Wardrobe Need Is To Be Found À 1.
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(as Has Strong Vacation Appeal
leads Arkansas, Louisiana. 

rtmhniTia in vacationland ap- 
|fcnd this jrear will attract three 

M many middle income vaca- 
u  either of the 

states, according to results 
surrey just released by The 

Magaaine.
Iiatkmal study conducted among 

•section of the magazine’s 
than 2,500,000 reader-families. 

Income arerages $3,870 an- 
|y, shows six per cent plan to 
|jon this year in these four 

South Central states, oom- 
|l with seven per cent which 

there last year. Three per cent 
tour Texas while A rkansas, 

lilana, and Oklahoma each will 
Ine per cent of these vacation-

|3en the survey was made last 
one out of every five Amerl- 

jlfagailne reader-families was 
|«ided about taking a 1950 vaca-

tlon, leaving a sizeable group for 
ctilUvatlon by those likely to profit 
from vacation travel and offering 
the West South Central states an 
opportuplty to better their vacation- 
tourist business.

The median 1950 vacation of the 
families ouestloned will last 2M  
weeks and it is expected 1,630 mllea 
will be traveled on an average at 
an outlay of $379. This Is Stl miles 
and $66 more than this group jour
neyed Of spent in 1949.

N U M B E R E D  P E A K

Mount Everest, along with many 
other of the peaks surrounding it, 
onoe was known only by a num
ber on the trigonometrloal survey 
charts in the Indian government 
offices. Then it was discovered 
to be the world’s higheet peak, 
and named for Sir George Everest.

You are just.
O vem ^kti

^  from

ualveston
v ia  Santa F c . . .

from San Angelo
BusincM men have long used this 

popular overnight service to Houston- 
Now by a convenient same-station 
change of trains your whole family 
can enjoy a pleasnre-filled weekend 
of aun-washed beachea and cool Cnlf 
breeaes.

Check the ichedules below and 
plan now for a holiday by the sea.

GOING
Leave Son A n g e lo ........................... 8:50 p.m.
Arrhr# Galveston ............................. 9:50 a.m.

Chonga trains ot Houston 8:25 a.m. 
Fred Harvey Diner serving breakfast 

into Houston

Leave Galveston (AAoPoc)............  2:00 p.m.
Arrive Houston.................................. 3:25 p.m.

RETURNING < Leava Houston (Soota F e ) ............  6:55 p.m.
Frod Horvey Diner serving dinner 

from Houston
Arrive Son A n g e lo ........................... 6:30 a.m.

five Miles Of Protected Beach

Aerial view of the famed Atlantic City Boardwalk and Beach, showing Steel Pier and the scores of fine 
hotels that will house millions of visitors this year. In all Atlantic City has 1,200 hotels, and five miles of 

protected beach that opens Decoration Day and stays open until November 1.
i  ■ ■ ■ - - - ■ ■ —-------  ■ _ __

Private Railroad 
Train Ends Career

LONDON— A Scottish noble
man’s private railroad train—the 
only one of its kind In Britain— 
has puffed 700 miles on her last 
trip, the victim of nationalization 
of British railways. ’The 55-year- 
old train, made up of a locomotive 
named “Dimrobln" and two luxuri
ously-appointed coaches, was own
ed by the Duke of Sutherland.

The ducal train formerly ran on 
a privately - owned line through 
Sutherland County In Scotland 
from Golspie to Helmsdale. ’There 
was a private station near Dun- 
robin Castle, the Duke's estate. The 
rail Line was built by the third 
Duke of Sutherland in 1871, but 
he sold it to the Highland railway 
in 1884. However, he retained the 
private train and ran It on the 
Highland company's lines between 
Dunrobln and Inverness.

Nationalization of the railroads 
about three years ago ended that 
arrangement. The Duke sold his 
train last year to a firm of coach- 
builders who plan to exhibit it at 
New Romney, Kent. The “Dun- 
robin" pulled into the yards there 
recently after the longest nm of 
its career.

A Week's Trip To The Mountains Or Three 
Months In Europe-Both Require Planning

HAS M O ST  F IR E M E N

CHICAGO —f.-Pv— New York has 
fmore than three times as many 
firemen as any other big town. A 
survey by the International City 
Managers A.ssociation shows the 
New York Fire Department has 10,- 
565 employes. Chicago has 3.288, 
Philadelphia 3.202, Los Angeles, 2.- 
050. Boston. 2.379, Detroit 1.821, San 
Francisco 1,720.

SPLASH Remember, rhiJtlren under 5 travel OAYf free; under 12 for half fare when

MAY 7*th accom panied by an adult.

I . A. TUSHA, Division Freight and Postongor Agent
r«r infornMtMn and r«Mrv«tipni . . . rhon* 34$}, S«n Angal*

.MORE P A R K IN G  M E T E R S
CH ICA G O -^r—The number of 

communitie.s with parking meters 
has more than doubled in the last 
three years. The .Municipal Finance i 
Officers A.s.socialion, In reporting 
this, said meters had been in
stalled in at least 2,240 villages, 
towns and cities up to the end of 
1949. The aaaoclation says seven 
cities took $300,000 or more from i 
them last year. The biggest was | 
Boston's. It collected $485,000 from 
5.000 meters.

“ A V I L L A  j r a

•VJ
y f i

^  t .  T . » «

f e s e r y e Y o u r
§,jmmer Seaside Villa Now!

Choose one of 65« sparkling new famUy-sixe Villas at ElUnor Village! Re
servations Include membership in the famed Ormond Beach Country Club 
where you may play a championship seaside golf course for gp^ru fees 
only. Superb beaches . . . breeze-cooled summer climate . . . ocean flahlng 
. . . tennis . . . swimming pool . . . pla)rgrounds and supervised nurseries 
for the children . . . plus a cavalcade of great entertainment I, Rates begin 
at only $49.50 for a t-room Villa. 2 and 3 bedroom Villas slightly higher.

Early summer 1950 reservations advised. ($25 deposit required.) For com
plete details, write P. O. Box 1471-MRT.

SU htoYt
If  Twi wtalk $4 make reservatians direet, call *EU1b w  

TUtog« naMrTallaua”—TeL Daytona Ecaeh. Fla. 3-$4$l.

! / ' ' ^ G E S T  F A M I L Y  P t < ; '  R

D A Y T r i N A  li E A C H  F L O R I D A

By F R A N C E S HAG.AMAN
Planning for a week's trip to the 

Davis Mountains and making prep
arations for three months in Eur
ope are vastly different things 
and one requires much more 
thought than the other.

Many Mldlanders are planning 
vacations this year that will take 
them out of the United States and 
most of them are headed for Eur
ope. Another large group will go 
to Mexico, others to South America, 
and one or two brave souls a r e  
breaking the pattern by planning 
Journeys to Hawaii.

A traveler on her way to Elurope 
must anticipate a great many 
things with which she would not 
come in contact on other foreign 
trips. In Hawaii, American is 
spoken, In Mexico and South Arper- 
ica a basic knowledge of Spanish 
will get you safely home, but In 
Europe, the traveler comes In con
tact with not one, but many, for
eign languages and Just as many 
kinds of money.
M atches, F or In stan ce

There are many things (matches 
and nylon hose, for instance' that 
are practically Impossible to buy in 
Europe and other things such as 
soap and tooth paste or powder that 
can be acquired only with the 
greatest effort.

So, experts advise the European 
Journeyer to equip herself with an 
extra-large clgaret lighter, a small 
iron, cigarettes (even though she 
doesn't smoke they may come in 
handy, plenty of soap and nylon 
ho.se. Other suggested small items 
are a leather peuvsport and visa 
case. a collapsible, aluminum 
drinking cup. a good flashlight and 
a guide to European currency.

The one thing that women are 
advised not to take is cologne or 
perfume. The bottles take up space, 
it is hard to keep them from spill
ing, and good perfume is available 
all over Europe at rock-bottom 
prices.

As to clothes, one store advertises 
a complete European wardrobe for 
$140. Of course, this doesn't Include 
shoes, hats and bags, or lingerie, 
but it is designed for the working 
girl who Is going to the continent 
on what she has saved from her 
salary. This store also advertLses the 
luxury wardrobe, the other ex
treme. with prices unlisted.

The contents of these wardrobes 
are similar, and can be used as a 
scale by which to decide what 
clothes to take for a tour that will 
go from the Highland Lakes in 
Scotland to the vault under 5t. Pe
ter's in Rome.

First and foremost is the suit. 
It should be dark-colored and of a 
material that will not crush or 
show stain. ’Tweeds, and mens- 
wears, and worsteds are preferred. 
The style should be simple so that

Supreme Bakers Get 
Advertising Award

DENVER, COLO.—Supreme Bak
ers, Bowman Biscuit Company of 
Texas, producers of millions of 
pounds of cookies and crackers each 
month, has r e c e i v e d  the Ad
vertising Club of Denver’s Fame 
and Fortune Award for the com
pany's “outstanding achievement in 
the building of one of the West’s 
most successful businesses through 
the medium of sound merchandis
ing. advertising and selling of a 
high quality commodity, and for 
oontributing to the economy of, and 
twinging credit to this r^ o n  
through its consistent high stand
ards of operation.’’ Presentation of 
the award was made at a luncheon 
meeting of the Denver Advertising 
Club, held at the Denver Chamber 
of (>)mmerce In honor of J . C. 
“Clint’’ Bowman, president of the 
firm.

In accepting the award. Bowman 
commented: “You in the advertis
ing profession art promoting a 
more clean-cut distinction between 
the good and the bed in advertising 
which is an inspiration to everyone 
in the industry to Improve the pro
duct and its distribution. After 45 
years, we at Bowman Biscuit Com
pany realize more than ever that 
advertising Is a powerful weapon 
in establishing product identifica
tion.”

it will not be over-dressy for trav
eling. For the traveler with an un
limited budget and quite a bit of 
space, a dressy gabardine of soft 
wool suit also can be Included.

With the suits, one or two bouchle 
sweaters and several blouses should 
be uken. These should be washable 
and also should be dark.
Include Raincoat

A warm, servlcable topcoat is a 
nece.sslty for European travel. Any
thing from cashmere to covert cloth 
will do, but it must be warm. II 
this coat is not water repellent, a 
raincoat should, by all means, be 
Included.

A wool dress which can double 
with the suit for sight-seeing, 
should be Included. The style should 

I be tailored and, again, If your 
j buying on an unlimited budget, as 
I many of these as you have room for 
i will come in handy.
I For dressier occasions, two piece 
, dresses that can be Interchanged 
, are suggested. Taffeta skirts with 
I dressy blouses and Jackets a r e  
, good combinatioixs. Nylon is the 
I answ er to dresses like this and a 
simply styled one that can be 
dressed up or down with Jewelry 
will suffice the woman who can’t 

, take but one.
As to formals, the time may come 

when one will be needed and. if you 
have room, it's a good thing to have. 
On shipboard they are worn to cap
tain's dinners and if your lucky 
enough to get to an Embassy party, 
a formal probably will be the ac
cepted dress.

A good sturdy pair of walking 
shoes is a prerequisite for a Euro
pean Journey, because cobblestone 
streets are not recommended as 
treatment for aching feet. Dress 
shoes are a matter of choice, but 
comfort should not be overlooked 
for style.

Hats .should be berets or soft 
felts that can be packed easily and 
handbags should be small. Gloves, 
scarves and handkerchiefs also 
are a matter of personal preference 
and their choice will depend on 
budget and space.

Nylon lingerie is almost an es
sential becau.se it washes easily, 
dries quickly and requires no iron
ing.

Of course, there will come a time 
when you are without the very 
thing you need. The store that 
sends the most people to Europe 
has a solution for this. Just wire 
or cable, they say, and well send 
your every need to you by the first 
available plane.

Enjoy Vacation By 
Chm glng Routine

strange as it may seem, a lot of 
ptoplt doBt know jnat what • n t- 
oatlon la, or bow to gat tba moat In 
tba way al raat and ralaxattop out 
at ooa.

Ibla conviction is axpraaaail in an 
Aaairleaa artlcla by
Itiidcripb P. Blia, a Now Tork va- 
aatkm oooaultant who baa aoma 
praaty daflnlta opinions about bow 
vaaattcoa abould ba apant.

“Chanting tba routina of aoa'a 
Ufa Ml a vacatloo la of the utmoat 
tanportanoa,“ ba btUarea. “A vaca
tion, to ba banafidal, ahould not ba 
a mattar of doing nothing, but 
ralbar oí doing aomathlng d lf te n t  
—oomplataly away from the rut of 
arffyOay life. It ahould ba q>ant 
In doing aomathlng you have al- 
waya yaarned to do, or in fulfilling 
aoma nlddan or repreaaad dealra of 
which ona la not alwaya aware.”

Blia thlnka ilt’a all right for 
young, unmarrtad glrla to entertain 
ragua hopea oí romantic adrantura 
on their vacations but feels they 
shouldn’t subordinate arerything to 
man-hunting.

”1 suggest thát in planning a 
raoatlon,” he says, ”an eUgible 
young woman should place having 
a good time above finding a life
time companion. In the former, aha 
is moro likely to succeed. She may 
succeed in the latter any time, any 
place.”
Go Aleñe

Great care should be in
selecting compsuilons for a vaca
tion. Go alone, adriaes Ellia, un
less you have a friend of long 
standing or relative whose temp
erament and tastes are in harmony 
with your own.

And after you*ia on the vacation, 
be liberal but not ostentatious In 
tipping, states The American Mag
azine article. If you spend about 
$10 a day for room and board, it’s 
Sufficient to leave the waitress at 
your table $5 a Week tip per per
son. One dollar a week is adequate 
for the chambertnaid. And always 
be sure to leave the ordinary gratui
ties for special flavors.

Generally speaking, Ellis says, 
the best way to enjoy a change on 
vacation is for cjty folk to spend 
their playtime in the country, and 
for persons living in small com
munities or rural areas to head for 
the big cities.

Atlantic City, Famous Resort
ATLANTIC CITY. If. J . — Thia 

famous raaoct alraaidy has enter* 
talned more than three million vis
itors on conventimu and holidays 
and looks forward to the biggest 
Summer season In its 96ryear his
tory.

Oldest of all American rosorts 
and proud poMOMor of the loogaaf 
protected bathing beach tn the 
ooumry, Atlantic City w i l l  offer 
Summer visitors scores ot attrac
tions to ba found nowhere elae.

First there Is the world famous 
Boardwalk, a traffic-free eaplanada 
more than five miles long and $0 
feet wide running parallel to the 
beach <xi one side and a sparkling 
array of smart shops and luxurious 
hotels on the other, tn all, At
lantic City can accoenmodate mors 
than 400,000 peojde a day on Its 
beaches and half that number In 
Its 1300 hotels and guest booaoa

Starting In May there will be 
name entertainment and Mg name 
bands on Steel Pier, which extends 
a half-mile at sea. Ih July, the 
famous Ice Oapades will taka over 
in the world's largest Auditorium

(seattng capacity 41,000) for a full 
six weeks untU the Mias Amertcu 
Pageant starts on Labor Day.
Fern G alt Courses 

There Is golf on four fine courses, 
all overlooking the bays and skyllna 
of Atlantic City, as well as deep sea 
fishing, surf fishing and Shallow 
fishing In the many bays and In- 
l«tt t h a t  separata AUantle City 
from the mainland. The dty Itself 
Is an Island seven miles from the 
New Jersey coast 

For those who enjoy the thrUl 
of horse radng, there Is a M-duy 
meat starting August 10 at tbs At
lantic City Raoa Course, a tour- 
milUon dollar mile tra ^  that Is 
considered one of the moat beau
tiful In the nation.

In addition to hotel rooms In 
every price range and to ault ev
ery holiday purae, there are aonM 
6,400 apartments and rooms IB pri
vate dwellings In choice reeidenttal 
neighborhoods.

All In all. Atlantic City oCfart a  
vacation package second to none— 
and some thirteen mlUloa annual 
visitors prove It

'Bngbt. Sumy

Thera’s a wonderful world of 
fun awaiting you, six thousand feet up in the 
Sawtooth Range. Prom ice skating to ewtm- 
ming. . .  golf to fiahing. . .  everything’a there 
for YOU to enjoy. Practically pollen fre e -  
perfect for hay fever sufferera

SUMMER RATES FROM $4
FOR RESERVATIONS and information, contact Uoton 
PaciSe Tickat OBca, 210S Marcantiia Bank Bid«.. DaUas 
1, Tax.. Phona MveNM* 1778— any txaral a««it — W 
W. P. Roeata. 0«n7 M«r.. 8 u  VaUey. Idaho.

The frlst Rose Bowl footlMll game 
was In 1916.

Visit Baouÿî«!
» .« .îT iie o io w » ,

tu COOL

46 Days of Fast, ThrlKiaf 
TItofb«9Íibro4

JULY 4 - S m .  4  
TeiiSey Nmt smssOey

PAH-MUTUEl WAGBUNG

JŸ o m
DURINO THfSI DATtt 

TO MOUDI OmVSRsTNI 
SNOW-CARPfD ROCKIES, 
AND CBITiNNiAl PARK

Record Those Memorable 
Scenes By Taking A Camera Along

AT NEW LOW  PRICES
Argus 21 • • 51.75
Only the 21 has the Markflnder to 
preview your picture before you take 
It . . .  a fine precision camera that’s 
easy to use.

Argoflex EF
—  of New Low Price

Shows the picture before you take 
it . . . also has built-in flash and 
f, 4.5 lens for all-weather pictures.

Argus C3
—  of’ New Low Price

All-time favorite miniature camera 
with range finder, built-in flash and 
f 3.5 lens for all-weather pictures.

IS

the word for ¡ti

Argus A 2 . 2 4 . 9 5
Low-cost camera for perfect color 
slides. Fast f 4.5 lens take« Indoor 
and outdoor picturee.

A r g u s  S l i d e  P r o j e c t o r s

Show 
color 
slides 

at their 
best.

There's a model for 
every purse.

MAGAZINE CAMERA
T h e Revere “ 16” provides new speed 
and esse in magazine lot ding,., new 
all ’round pleasure in I6mm movie 
Quking—at a remarkably low pricel
• llesrcet type Mnfaxlnc Und
• Mterem Ue Mtmm-fimdmr
• HtcepMOa
• CnaUannns Ren
• angle Frame h peeare
F2.5 Caaird L,*iu . . . .  5130*0® 
n s  Coated Lent . . . .  $150 .00

—  -“ ' - ‘-J)(UU i

Nowl Double the Screen S iie 
from Sfiwn FÉn l

R e v e r e  *90*
8mm PROJICTOR

Á
Salt yp kt kstt the ttmel

R ercrc'i new projector has an attach* 
aicni that magnihes screen to doable 
normal size— ideal for small rooms. 
Rad stora«c compartment in has« aad 
a new tl<p-over case make it easier 
and qoic,.er to act A host of other 
features.' Choice o f 900 or 790 arett 
lam p . C om pl et e  with

'o ï ï  » 1 3 2 5 0
ikhrehaei

CAM ERO N S PHARMACY
CRAW FORD HOTEL 8 1 0 0 P H O N i  1 8 8 ?



Beauty Is Big Factor ln 
Buying Vacation Luggage

By FATE SHELBURNE

Ifot only is luggage designed iot 
durmMUty a n d  practical use but 
beauty Is also a big factor this sea- 
■oti. Ready for the vacation sea
son, Midland shops offer a wide 
variety of luggage this Spring.

The shopper may buy luggage in 
colors to match the wardrobe or the 
traditional tones that will not clash 
with the wardrobe or other sur
roundings. Colors especially good 
are the light tan, brown trimmed in 
darker brown, blue with creiun, wine 
with a light trim, brown with tan 
trim, blue or brown trimmed in 
rawhides and the usual Ixnwns and 
blondes.

Recommended for air travel is 
the luggage made of aluminum and 

.plastic coated fabric. Cotton cord, 
sharkskin and linen are coated with 
plastic for durable use. Cowhide 
and rawhide are always good. A 
plastic material t h a t  looks like 

' leather is being shown in men’s 
luggage.
Bottom s Are Padded

Packing and keeping things nice 
is no problem with all of the addi
tional helps for the traveler. The

INFOmiATlON

V*UIT 1

padded bottoms make it easier to 
pack fragile objects with little dan
ger of breaking. Shoe socks are 
provided for both men and women 
to keep the shoes from spoiling 
other suticles in the bag. Plastic 
packerettes for the electric razor 
to keep moisture from getting to it 
may be used. There are bottle 
guards, detachable plastic plackettes 
in which to pack wet articles—all 
to make the task of packing an 
easier matter.

Richly fitted Interiors in silks, 
satin silks and other beautiful ma
terials are done in colors to match 
or blend with the exterior colors. 
Practically all matched luggage has 
the permanent mirror as well as 
other handy fittings that are al
ways needed while away from 
home.
May Be Matched

Men and women’s luggage may be 
matched in pieces consisting of the 
ladies overnight case, the vanity 
overnight case, the ladies wardrobe, 
the two-suiter, three-suiter, the 
puUman, the hand wardrobe and 
other accessory pieces. A complete 
set for the lady is composed of seven 
to eleven pieces and the men’s set. 
of three or four pieces.

Por a longer trip by automobile, 
the graduate school f o o t  locker 
equipped with the hand grip on the 
side and the end Is available to fit 
in the trunk of the car with ease. 
Por shipping purposes overseas, 
wardrobe and steamer tnmks may 
be obtained.

Nature Carves Perfect Arch
I 'S - 4
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Mafuf̂  Qlacie/i
INYmS TOW TO A MAUTIMIL TACA1ÌON IM THI WILOItNISS
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a  hcaycnly y ^ U o n  spot with a oomblnaUon of luxnriooa comforts and 

czperlenoca jnoo -probably hare never discovered anywhere else 
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Engineers may easily >le
iom c

feam  a lesson from nature which 
through the ages by erosiiA caused by wind, sun, rain and frost 
has carved a perfect arch to form the natural bridge in Bryce Can
yon National Park in southern Utah." In this colorful region fan
tastic sculptnesqne formations reveal the weird quirks of nature 
at work, of which the natural bridge is but one.

—UaioB Pioic Railroad Pbofo.

Wise Vacationer Derives Pleasure, Saves 
Money By Early Planning For Equipment

By BOB PRENTISS
Just as it is fun to discuss vaca

tion experiences long after vaca
tion days are past, so is it pleasant 
to plan outings in advance. No 
matter whether “vacation” means a 
quick weekend trip to a favorite 
fishing hole or a three-month tour 
to foreign lands—the prudent va
cationer derives pleasure and profit 
from early planning.

And plans should Include more 
tlyin selection of routes, schedule 
oy activities, and checking of ad- 
dres.ses. They should also include 
th e  early checking of equipment 
needed for the utmost enjosrment 
of the yearly relaxation period.

Midland retailers this year are 
equipped with the widest variety of

ß< M tfl€U U O *t4’
ON A SUCCESSFUL VACATION TRIP!

GET YOUR CAR 
READY FOR THAT  

VACATION
Only Then Will You Be Able To Have 

A Happy, Carefree Trip.

Eliminaie all doubls in your mind as to whether 
your vacation will he a success.

8 Traveling Companions . . . !
★  C H A N G E O IL  T R A N SM ISS IO N  C H E C K
★  r e a r  e n d  c h e c k  ★  r e p a c k  WHEELS
★  C H E C K  ,n a  SW IT C H  T IR ES  *  C W U N G - S Y S T E M  
i r  C H E C K  B A T T E R Y  and C A B LES  i f  W A SH  and G R EA SE

i

Bring Your Car In Righi Away . . . f

BROWNE'S W EST END 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

703 W. Woll
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Martin G. Brownt, Owner Phone 9519

Old Pacific Port 
Of Acapulco Is 
Glamorous Resort

ACAPULCO, MEXICO — En- 
chknted with the beauty of the old 
Pacific port of Acapulco, certain 
it could become the most glamorous 
resort in Mexico, a few pioneers 
Invested millions of pesos building 
hotels on the rocky cliffs above the 
ocean, before they had any assur
ance whatsoever that their faith in 
the future of Acapulco would be 
justified.

First among these was Don Car
los Bernard, who built the cottages 
and halls of the now-famous Hotel 
Mirador, on the highest vantage- 
point of the coast, swept by cool 
sea breezes, with an unmatched view 
of the ocean.

Now Acapulco has some fifty or 
} more hotels and penskmes, night 
clubs and restaurants that rival 
those of Mexico City, paved streets,

I lighted avenues, potal^ water . . . 
all these developments have fol
lowed the tide of tourist travel to 
Acapulco in the last twenty years.

The Mirador continues to serve 
as one of the preferred hotels.

RAPID DELIVERY 
American newsstands place many 

British publications on sals as 
I piromptly as they appear on Lon
don newsstands. Publishers fly 

I first edltttms across the Atlantic 
and take advantage of the five- 

'hour difference in time.

THE REPORTER-TELBaRAlC. WDLAICD. TDCA8. M AT T.

Midland Is Good Place To Vacation
By SHORTY SHELBURNE 

Repsrisr-TsliTiM Bpseta Bittsr
In the E^vtng they always say a 

young man's fancy turns toward 
romance. And in the Bummer ev
eryone’s fancy tom s toward a va
cation. It’s TBcatlon ttme now and 
we can’t think oí a better place 
th«.n Midland to spend one.

Midland, alwayt classed as one 
of the most beautiful and cleanest 
cities in the state, has just about 
everything to offer but greased pig 
races and they might even be ar
ranged.

The great Amwican g a m e  of 
haiteheii ]« much'tn evidence to of
fer slam-bang entertainment at 
night for the vacationer. The In
dians are in the thick of the pen
nant fight and have one of the 
strongest teams in the league.

Harold Webb, owner-manager of 
the club, is noted for his added 
color on the diamond. If  it’s a 
good joust with an umpire you are 
wanting to aeé—Indian Park is the 
place to go.

Two country clubs, both boasting 
fine greens and fairways, give am
ple opportunity for golf. Midland 
Country d u b  is a nine-hole layout 
and Ranchland Hill Country du b 
north of the city has 18 holes.

Golfing a t MCC is limited to 
members and special guests of the 
club but at Ranchland Hill gueets 
are welcomed w h e n  accompanied 
by a member.
PGA Toameys Set

Also in the golfing picture here 
this year to offer even more at
traction to vacationers are the 
Texas PGA Tournament, slated 
May 2S-June 4 and occasional ex-

hltaition matches by the world fa
mous Bauer Slstets, Marlene and 
Alice.

The Bauers a r e  scheduled for 
several appearances here.

Swimming—we-ve got it too. Pa
goda Pool in West Midland is ready 
to receive bathers at any time. An 
elaborate new purification system 
has been Installed and the bath 
houses have been renovated to make 
Pagoda Pool one of the finest.

The VFW Po<d, seven miles west 
of the city on U. 8. Qghway 80. 
also draws large crowds of bathers 
each Summer. I t  was constructed 
by the Army and Is equipped with 
the latest in everything.

Picnics—always you gotta h a v e  
picnics while on vacation. Along 
that line you can take your choice 
of 16 piu-ks in Midland at which to 
hold your picnic.

Cole Park (formerly Cloverdale) 
is located four miles southeast of 
the city and it can’t be beat for 
an outing spot. Beautiful green 
grass, numerous shade trees, picnic 
tables, barbecue pits, play grounds 
and all the trimmings are at Cole 
Park. It  is large enough to ac
commodate more than 50 picnic 
parties.

Pagoda Park, the second largest, 
lies around Pagoda Pool and offers 
the same things as Cole Park only 
on a smaller scale.

Scattered through the city are 
numerous smaller parks, all well 
kept tuid pleasing to look at in 
the Summer.

Softball, tennis, t h e  annual 
World's Championship Midland Ro
deo, the annual Trail Days cele
bration and many other vacation

time events can be found in Mkl- 
land.
Ftahlag Na PraUcas

Fishing, one of the greatest vaca
tion pastimes, is no pc“'blem when 
you spend your vacation here.

The Clmdie Blaylock Lake, 80 
mCQes southeast of the city, is weD 
stocked with fish and has plenty 
of water in it to keep them in 
good shape. The lake covers about 
500 acres and offers plenty of shore 
line for those who want to fiah 
from the bemk. It  is deep enough 
to accommodate boats.

Those are just a few of the things 
Midland can afford a vacationer.

I f  it’s just loafing you want— 
there’s no better iHace than the 
lobby of Hotel Scharbauer, noted 
hotel and gathering place of oil and 
cattle men.

So, just as a.pattern for a g(X)d 
vacation try this; Get up early and 
head for Blaylock’s Lake for fish
ing. Take all day if you  wish. 
Come back to town and have a 
picnic supper in one of the parks 
late in the afternoon. ’Take a swim 
at Pagoda Pool if you wish then 
step across the lot to Indian Park 
and watch the Midland Indians in 
action.

Chances are you’ll ha\-e time after 
the ball game to drop in at one of 
the downtown theaters for a movie.

Just look at that. Hawaii hasnt 
got a thing on Midland.

'Pockogo T  rips' Ai 
Offtrsd Vocotioiiii

For those of you irtm hwr* 
for Ball Hal need only t *  
General Ttmvel Company for^ 
ervatlona and inferaattoa oa ' 
paradises which easily could 
ters to Bali HaL

Just recently thnmgh ttw 
ermtion of airttnaa, hotels, and 
el agencies all over the 
area, new *liackage tripe” haw  i 
comprised to offer the 
and the traveling pabtlc tha 
best at the knreat prloaa.

General Travel Company la 
daliilng in t h e a t  XI 
trips,” some of whldi 
wonderous tropic Mands 
Nassau, Cuba, Jamaica, 
and even Hawaii

DIFFERENCE IN ECLIPSES
Eclipses of the sun can be seen 

from only a small belt of the 
earth's surface, while eclipses of 
the moon can be seen from any 
part of the earth.

AiB coMOiTiONis aoeai
I M I O F I A N  H A M

R O C K A W A Y  B E A C H ,
ON LAKE TANEYtOVO

iM JOY

vacation equipment — for sports, 
travel, camping, or just relaxmg at 
home.

Fishing equipment Is in good sup
ply in Midland stores. The garden 
variety, or "bent pin" fisherman 
can get bamboo poles, hooks, line, 
and a thermos bottle for that cool 
refreshment—long before he head." 
for that shady spot on the river- 
bank. And th e  mountain-bound 
trout fisherman will find a wide 
selection of fine rods, lures and 
waders to supplement present sup
plies.
W aiting F or M idlanders

Lunch boxes, picnic baskets, por
table Ice boxes, single or double 
burner gasoline stoves, luggage, 
portable grills a n d  thousands of 
other items are waiting for travel
ing Midlanders in many stores.

Wandering via ^lomobile along 
the thousands of miles of scenic 
American roads is made more in
teresting and enjoyable by careful 
selection of the numerous items of 
equipment designed for car travel. 
Special equipment to keep b a b y 
happy include car seats, cribs and 
playpens, bottle warmers, and new 
and interesting toys.

Though equipment .shown la de
signed mainly for automobile vaca
tioners. train or plane travelers can 
take advantage of modern design 
in luggage to fill any need. Long 

I trips with many dressy affairs 
; scheduled demand luggage w h i c h  
¡ wi l l  carry numerous changes of 

clothing—and .stores are well-stock
ed with multi-suit or multi-dre.ss 
bags. Leather and aluminum lug- 

! gage predominates In Midland 
stores.'

Cameras ad d  immeasurably to 
the value of a vacation, recording 
for future recollection the fun and 
sights of the tr’-:j. Portable radios, 
in a wide varle*y of sizes an d  
prices, also are recommended by 

'.seasoned travelers for most complete 
enjoyment of a trip.
Com plete Equipm ent

For th e  mountain-bound Mld- 
lander w ho wanU to “rough it.” 
complete equipment is available- 
including bed rolls, cots, t e n t s ,  
ponchos, cooking gear, axes a n d  
knives.

For a true home-away-from- 
home, trailer living offers many ad
vantages. Many styles are avail
able, from small models, to large 
and ornate models, sleeping up to 
eight persons.

There are many who believe that ] 
a vacation should be spent at home, 
relaxing, enjoying local entertain
ment, or working around the yard. 
For them. Midland stores o f f e r  
comfortable lawn furniture, appli
ances. games and refreshments for 
complete enjoyment of the leisure . I 
time. ! I

With the selection of equipment,, 
only limited by the choice of an ob
jective, advance planning Is ewy. 
Stores in Midland can fill your ev- ■ | 
ery vacation need—so begin plfui- 
ning now for vacation, and select 
needed equipment early to forestall j | 
that last minute rush.

GOING PLACES 
THIS SUMMER?

TO BE
K'/-

SUCCESSFUL
T H A T . . .

4 ,

TRIP
You Have Planned Should Be Free From  

Needless Worry. W e Should Like To Suggest 
A Few Things To Do Before You Leave.

1. Take your travel funeJs in TRAVELER'S CHECKS, spendable 
everywhere by you and, if lost, destroyed or stolen uncounter
signed, ore refunded to you in full.

2. Bring the valuables you hove at home to o SAFE DEPOSIT 
BOX to be protected while you ore away.

3. A  checking account will be especially helpful while you ore 
away, for deposits con be mode by moil and checks drown to 
pay bills.

Phone
4770

B K W .

H V O L N W . ■ « * * * inöe 18QÖ
Phone

4770
. -
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ckiog Needn't Be Headaqie in Preparing 
Vacation It Suggestions Are Heeded

By FATE SHELBURNE 
«Jrttig need not be the number 
aeadache of preparlxig for that 
:lo n .
few fuggestiona and ways of 
I thing« can simplify matters 
Mt deal. Let's start about two 
a before time to leave instead 
hat busy night before. Plan 
; you are going to take and 
1 you will need each thing so 

you can determine where to 
it.

Um  a list of the things that you 
need. List them by categories; 
4ga you must buy, things that 
; go to the cleaners, things 

have to have repair work. 
-fi as you get those things ready 
ipeudeing, check them off that 
I  and put them on a général 
ring list showing w h e r e  you 

to pack them.
hen you actually get down to 
task of packing all you have 

-to la put them in that certain 
• and check them off your list 
ough this does seem like quite 
it of paper work, it will save 

almost inevitable, “I intended 
Mdng this, but in the rush of 
dng 1 forgot i t ” or “I knew 
. 1 would forget something!” 
i planning and listing what you 
going to take, remember, don't 
to take too much. Make use

•I aw L0KC
««Escomo

Im to* MtoA* Uvw C*Mi«rr 
to* MISSOURI

OZARKS
100 mile* of »ccnic 
•horeUoe. Good fiih- 
ing, bathing, hor««' 
b*ck riding, dancing, 
golf, boating ■ all 
recreadona. Comfort
able hotels, cabins; 
splendid meals.
A paradise for 
rest and fun.

K

I

, liti far trae
•in imi
a*B St

’HuMrand Book 
copr »dar
•eesTii luesi

MAMSOn, MO

of those jdouble-duty clothes. For 
instance, jinclude that b a s i c  suit 
that you can wear as many differ
ent ways as there are days in the 
week. Plan your vacation wardrobe 
around one basic color scheme. You 
can work it so that one pair of 
shoes, hat and gloves will serve 
you for the whole trip.

Also consider the material of your 
clothes in making your selection. 
Wrinkle-resistant fabrics s u c h  as 
rayon jersey, pure silk, nylon crin
kle and seersucker are ideal for 
packing convenience as w e l l  as 
wear. Dark colors and prints are 
most advisable to camouflage soil
ed spots and wrinkles.
Packing Ups

When it comes down to the ac
tual packing, use tissue paper in 
folds of garments to prevent wrin
kles and creases. Pack your shoes 
in your husband's or father's old 
socks to keep from soiling every
thing else In the bag. Pliofilm 
bags may be obtained in which to 
pack cold cream, perfumes and oth
er breakable or spiUable items.

Men, or women who will be pack
ing a man's vacation needs, here 
are some suggestions for pcu;klng. 
Put the suit coat in the bottom of 
the bag w'ith the shoulders to the 
back; let the tail hang over the 
front of the bag. Then put a pair 
of pants over the coat with the 
waistband at one end of the bag, 
and then another pair just reversed. 
Let the legs of both pairs extend 
out of the bag. Now put shirts, 
socks and other clothing on top of 
this. Then fold the pant legs over 
and then the coat tail. Now if 
you can, close the bag—or maybe 
you’re not one of those people who 
try to put too many shirts in one 
bag.

Some of the things that you may 
want to Include in your overnight 
bag will be a travel alarm clock, 
sewing kit, laxative, a wash cloth 
with a waterproof container of some 
sort In which to place it after u.se, 
a small hand towel, as well as the 
many other thought-of necessary 
items.

A damper c a n  be put on the 
whole vacation trip by the last min
ute rush that comes from packing 
or by the omission of that all-im
portant item. Wise a n d  careful 
planning for packing can make the 
difference.

Don't Waste Time 
Getting To The 
Vacation Choice

Some practical philoaopher once 
said that the ideal way to see the 
world is to waste little time getting 
to yoiu* destination and to spend 
even less money in seeing it.

Another opportunity for the U. 8. 
traveler to carry out this old adage 
will be available on May 28 when 
Braniff International Airways be
gins flying to Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, 5,900 miles from Texas.

For instance, you can leave the 
Houston air gateway some Sunday 
morning and have dinner the next 
evening in Buenos Aires. The DC-6 
sleeper liner stops only in Panama 
and Lima, Peru, giving the United 
States its first two-stop express ser
vice to Argentina.

Buenos Aires Is the largest capital 
and fourth largest city in both 
Americas and often has been called 
the most sophisticated of its sister 
cities. Four million of Argentina'a 
16 million people live in or near 
Buenos Aires.

To the North American traveler, 
Buenos Aires has a double appeal. 
It Is similar to New York In the 
sophistication and the luxurious 
comforts of city life. Settled by peo
ples of the Old World, It also re
tains the continental atmosphere of 
many European countries plus the 
Latin atmosphere of the New World.

There are dozens of modem hotels 
in Buenos Aires, all air conditioned 
and as luxuriously appointed as the 
best hotels in the United States. 
English speaking employes insist on 
speaking English to ‘‘practice” on 

I North American guests.
The only problem of entertainment 

I in Buenos Aires is how to cram all I the fun available into your allotted 
I visit. From May until November Is 
Argentina's delightfully cool Winter 

, time, which also is the height of 
I the opera and theater season.
I Other favorite tourist spots in thLs 
; country of a.ssorted scenery and cli- 
I mate are the sea.side resort of Mar 
i del Plata, the Province of Tuca- 
i man. known as the "garden of Ar
gentina.” the hlgher-than-Nlagra 

' Iguazu waterfalls on the Argentlna- 
Brazilian border, the old world 
loveline.ss of hilly Cordoba and the 

, Switzerland-like majesty of Nahuel 
’ Huapi in the south .of the country.
I And near enough for weekend jaunts 
acros,s the bay are the beautiful 

I beaches of Uruguay.

Lake in Colorado Rookie? Variety O f Sports W ill Be Enjoyed A t Sun Valley
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ore mighty proud of the fact that we ore o port of the great Per
mian Basin. For the past eight months it has been our pleasure 
to serve the women of this area with footwear from the world's 
foremost designers and makers of quality footwear.

Your reception of the beautiful shoes created by JO H A N SEN  is 
proof that West Texas women prefer and select the great, fash
ionable correct line of footwear.

Dream Lake, in one of the m ost onchaating settings of Rocky 
.Mountain National park, ia only one of countless m<mntaia lakes 
ihat glisten like :»v els in the Colorado Roekies.

— Uaiaa PiciSc Karlnad Pfa«» .

Vacations South Of The Border Favored 
By Many Midlanders Because Of Nearness

On their llrst visit they went to 
the West Coast of Mexico, visiting 
Taxco and Cuernavaca.

Last Fall they ventured further. 
Into the tropics almost 400 miles 
south of Mexico City, where they 
saw ancient Indian ruins and build
ings dating back to the Spanish 
conquest, growing orchids and cof
fee plants and a swimming pool 
covered with gardenias. Cities on 
their Itinerary Included Tehuacan, 
Arlzoba. Fortin, Cordova, Puebla 
and ChlTula, which is reported to 
have a population of 500 a.id more 
than 300 churches.

Mr. and Mrs. Aytes and Miss 
Oates were fellow-travelers on an 
automobile trip routed by way of 
Saltillo, Antiguo Morelos, San Luis 
Potosí, Ouadalajara. Mexico City, 
Morelia, Toluca and Taxco.

Mrs. Aytes has lived in the Rio 
Grande Valley and has a number 
of friends in Mexico, with whom 
she had visited in the past to be
come well enough acquainted with 
the country and the people to make 
their trip more than ordinarily In
teresting.

By S I E  COLEM AN
Vacations in other countries at

tract many Midland re.sidents each 
year, with the Latin - American 
lands as favored destinations. Near
ness of the Mexican border makes 
trips to exotic cities very simple: 
visits to the Mexican states just 
below the Rio Grande are so com
mon a.s to cause no comment, but 
a number of Midlanders have made 
longer trips into Mexico. Central 
and South America and the Carib
bean Islands.

Among the travelers in Mexico 
within the past few months have 
been the E. E. Reigles, the F. W. 
Stonehockers, the H. N. Phlllipe, 
the A. R. Aytes and Carolyn Oates. 
Guatamala was the goal of a trip 
by the J . W. McMillens last Sum
mer. Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Chappie 
and daughter. Toys, have visited 
Mrs. Chappie's relatives in Panama.

A Caribbean trip was a honey
moon for Jacquelme Theis of Mid
land and Miles Pierce of Ozona 
after their wedding here in Jan 
uary. Elizabeth Pale took a cruise 
trip to the West Indies and the 
Caribbean coast of South America 
late last Summer.

The Reigles made their two-week 
trip Into Mexico early In April, 
with a family party that included 
Relgle's sisters and brother. They 
flew to Mexico City and then took 
a guMad Uhp̂  by automobile to 
Acapulco, Taxco and Cuernavaca.

Reigle, who visited In Cuba last 
year with a party of business men, 
especially Is enthusiastic about the 
Latin - American countries a n d  
hopes to return to Mexico for a 
tour in his own automobile as well 
as to make a longer trip to South 
America—all t.h e way to Buenos 
Aires.

Mrs. Reigle liked Taxco and Cuer
navaca especially, because they are 
picturesque a n d  more typically 
Mexican than the cosmopolitan 
capital city and the popular resort 
of Acapulco. She believes she 
would have enjoyed the trip even 
more If It had not been made Just 
as the rainy season started.

The Stonehockers and the Phil
lips are repeat visitors to Mexico 
and are talking about another trip, 
still In the tentative stage. The 
two couples went down together In 
September of 1948 and again last 
October.

Like most travelers from Texas, 
they flew to the Mexican capital 
and used the city as headquarters 
for trips from one to four days long.

BUN YAI^LIY. IDAHO—TwMitF- 
two ditfsrent sporte wQl bt enjofvd 
this Bummer in the crystal ctaar 
mountain air a t Sun YaUey. Idabo.

Idaho ttaeU prorldM ths Ashing 
—miles and miles oi trout streams 
in the Immediate vidnity oi the 
Union PaetAe Reeort. TIm Asher- 
man takes his choloe of whether 
he wante to east his fly in nishlng 
Wood Rlrer or in a quiet stream 
where a trout may lurk under the 
grassy banks. For the expert, 8U- 
ver Creek, not far away. Is one of 
the Aneet streams in the country. 
Those who long for a taste of rug
ged country can plan padc trips 
Into the seldom-Ashed High Ifoun- 
tain lakes or down the ”RlTcr 
No Return” in the ptlmltire area 
of Idsdio.

Thirty to 40 pound salmon can 
be hooked during the season In the 
Stanley Basin a few hours' drive 
from Sun Valley. Drlve-it-yourself 
cars can be rmted for these expe
ditions, as well as for slghtaadng 
trips to the lakes or alpine beauty 
that dot this scenic basin.

Every morning sees guests leave 
the corral for rides Into the wind
ing trails of the Sawtooth Moim- 
talns. Sun Valley’s fleet of horses 
numbers 100 and there Is a mount 
to suit every rider's taste.

One of the unique sports offered 
by Sun Valley Is Summer Ice skat
ing on the outdoor artlAdal rink, 
the largest of Its kind in the coun
try. Here guests mjoy the novelty 
of skating while they acquire a deep 
Summer simtan, or, under the ex
pert instruction provided, learn the 
Intricacies of figure skating.

The shooting field, one of the 
finest In the country, offers skeet 
and trap to the beglimer and ex
pert alike. Two big shoots are 
scheduled for the season—the Sun 
Valley Handicap, July 1-4, that will 
bring together over 300 of the 
country's best shots, and the Sun 
Valley Indian Trapsiuwt, the "Fun” 
meet of the shooter's year, Septem
ber 7-10.

There are two glass - enclosed 
swimming pools at Sun Valley—one 
at the Challenger Inn, the other 
at the Lodge.

The well-kept golf course at the 
resort, full of personality and chal
lenge. was designed by William P. 
Bell, famous golf architect.

Facilities for tennis, archery and

boading are an provided, while for 
many a vaeatiaiMr ttw high point 
of the t (^  win ba the chair-Ilft 
ride tq> • ,¿0  foot Baldy Ifountain 
to view or photograph the moun- 
talBB etretehlng taito the dtatanne 
In endlees Jegg«l peaks.

^iwetator opotio arent Defected. 
Almoet every afternoon a eoCtbaU 
game between two of the various 
teams of employees an d  gueeta 
brings an enthoslastie crowd out

to boo and cheer. An lee 
an aquAcade; beauttfuDy 
are produced at varleue 
during the ififit***

AU fadlitiee of Bun YaBey are 
open to gueits whether ttMgr are 
staying tax one of th e  h tn altm  
snlies in the Lodge, cr ta a  atal» 
comfortable $3 room tax om  i f  Hta 
chalets. Xn the Uet of aceofaeBa» 
tkms offered there are th o e e ta  
suit every poeketbook a a d  every 
f a e ^ t  vacation budget

To Add To Your Vacation Enjoyntont

II

m

wherever you go

«gift of fell!
011«

WILD POTATOES 
Potatoes, native to the Ameri

cas, still are found growing wild 
from Southwestern United States 
down to Chile, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.
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New Mexico

portable radio!
The Motorola “MUSIC BOX” offers “expensive-set” quality 
at a budget.’ow price! Big-radio tone quality. BuUt-ia 
“Aerovane” Loop Antenna that picks up distant statkms 
with sparkling clarity. Operates on AC or DC current 
or its own long-life batteries.
Smart tan plastie case, brown MOOfl 
grille. Enjoy portable pleasure su  
at this merest price NOW I

r
$27.«
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MIDLAND'S NEWEST SHOE SA L O N _ _ _ _
FOR B ETTE R  DRESSED WOMEN!

^ e a t u r i n ^  ,  .  •

FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES BY:

* •  Johonsen • Glamour • Sandler of Boston • Friendly Teem

As advertised in Mademoiselle, Vogue, Harper's, Charm, Seventeen and 
Glamour.

Tap shoes by Primo. Saddle oxfords and loafers. Dress and casual shoes 
. . . Flat heels for the teen-agers to high heels for the most formal occa
sions. Sizes from 4 to 10 in widths from quod to B's,

Prices you con afford to pay . . . below Nationally advertised prices, 
$4.95 to $18.95.

It is our policy to be the first with new creations, to furnish you the finest 
quality available, and to always make your shopping a pleasure here.

C EC IL  S. A YC C K K

Yous Vacation F un atarta th* minute ]rou atep aboard 
one of Greyhound’a luzurioua Super-Coachet. Sit back and 
relax, aa you glide smoothly over America’s scenic high
ways, piloted by one of the most skilled drivers on the 
road. It’s kind of fun, to a  to jingle the money you’ll save 
going Greyhound— for it’ll mean a better time for yx>u at 
your vacationland.

Greyhound serves practically all of America’s famous va
cation areas— on frequent, convenient schedules— goes to 
all 48 states, into Catxada, and down to M exica So, choosa 
your vacationland— then, make up your mind to have more 
fun . . . ¿o Greyhound.
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1 One Way Round Trip
Loi A ngelM --------- __________»1 .3 5 $38.45
Son Froncbco... J6.50 47.70
Ckkogo ........... 23.60 42.50
W oskingtofi--------- ..........  28.60 51.50
New Y o rk ------------ ............. , 3130 56.70
M iam i________________ ................ 32.90 59.22
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2  H / fWinter Vacation Fun For Midlanders
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Vacations are not limited to the Summer months for Midlanders, 
and trips to Winter sports areas have become more popular in recent 
years. A number of residents made fre<iuent tripj by plane through 
the Winter to the mountains of New Mexico. Skiers pictured at one 
of tha mountains resorts Include Mary Conley Jones, lower left; 
Prances Eubank, lower right; Pat Butcher and Bill Eklund, above.
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Before you start -
Be Sure you can S T O P !

SEE
Midland Brake Service

108 W. Missouri Phone 478

Cool Colorado Has 
Added Attraction 
In Horse Racing

CXxd. Colorful Colorado, alraady 
famous for elUnate, baautlful acen- 
cry and year *round sporta, now of
fers Tacatkmlata an added attraetton. 
For the first time in 3S years, tour
ists and Colorado residents alike will 
have the pleasure of aednc some of 
the naUoni finest thoroughbred rae- 
Ing, at one of the nation’s moet 
beautiful tracks.

Colorful Centennial Park, located 
near Denver at the foot of the snow
capped Rockies, will open on Inde
pendence Day for 46 days of after
noon thoroughbred racing through 
Labor Day.

This magnificent $1,800,000 racing 
plant with a mile-long oval is being 
constructed by the Ontennlal Turf 
Club, composed of leading Colorado 
business men, ranchers and farmers, 
stockmen and horse breeders, who 
have pledged themselse to provid
ing top-notch horse racing for the 
enjoyment of Colorado visitors and 
residents.

Visitors to Colorado during the 
Summer months of July and August 
will find the track located on U. 8. 
Highway 85-87, the main, north- 
south artery In the state. This 
broad four-lane highway running 
past the track site leads directly to 
Pueblo and Colorado Springs, Colo
rado's second and third largest cities, 
and is quickly accessible from every 
section of Denver.

The drive to Centennial Park af- 
ford^a majestic view of Pikes Peak, 
Mt. Evans and Longs Peak with the 
green foothills forming a dramatic 
contrast with the snow - capped 
Rockies.

One tier above the main ramp 
seats and boxes of the grandstand
will be the swank club house featur
ing all table terraces, one of the 
few installations of this kind in the 
nation. Luxurious dining room and 
rest room facilities will be located 
on all levels.

The ground floor of the fine and 
beautiful grsindstand will be occu
pied by restaurant facilities and of
fices.
Tote Board’

The “tote board ’ located in the 
beautifully landscaped Infield and 
other pari-mutuel equipment is be
ing furnished by the American To- 
talisator Company of Baltimore. The 
“tote” board is so designed that pa
trons sundlng at the leaning rail 
in front of the “tote” board will have 
a clear view of the entire one-mile 
racing strip.

Colorado’s pari-mutuel law, ap
proved by the voters in November, 
1948, provides that 85 per cent of all 
money wagered at the tracks is re
turned to bettors holding winning 
tickets. The track receives 10 per 
cent which is expended for th e  
purses that are necessary to attract 
top-notch horses, and for general 
upkeep of the racing plant. The 
state Itself receives the other five 
per cent for use in the general fund.

Thoroughbreds racing at the Col
orado track will be of high quality 
since it will be one of the very few 
major racing plants operating be
tween Chicago and the west coast 
during the months of July and 
August.

As thoroughbred racing is return
ed to Colorado on a high level. 
Centennial Park, the state’s only 
major track, is expected to take its 
place beside other famous turf 
courses all over the country.

A vacation in Colorado this Sum 
mer will not be complete without 
spending at least one day at beau
tiful Centennial Park.

California, Oregon and Washing
ton account for most of U. 8. pro
duction of hops.

..   _____  ■— ^ ^
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Have the time of 
your life at thia 
famoua raoch. Pine 
food. Suites or cot
tages with private 
batha Modem Air
port. Swimming 
Pool Every ranch 
activity including 
really fine horsea 
Come by plane or by car 
through the picturesque 
hill country— or come by 
train to San Antonio where 
we’ll meet you. Write now 
for literatxire or reservations.
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R E F O R E IRRKIRG THRT TRIP!
Before you start, let vs:

Change Oil 
Wogh end Greose 
Check TrensmiMion 
Check end Switch Tirei 
Check Battery 
Drain end Flush Cooling 
* System 
Check Rear Eih|

Be sure your vocation will be what you 
planned by making positive your cor will 
give you no trouble! Let our experienced 
servicemen give your car a thorough once
over and put it in top operating condition 
. . . then you con breeze over the high
ways leaving core for behind.

HARKINS SÊ fĉ slijION
Andrews'Hwy. and W. Wall Phone.4494

Avenida 9 de Julio In Buenos Aires
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Weekend Yacdloiis Can Scalier F n  
Long, Hoi Summerliine; Choke Spols

Avenlda 9 dt Julio in Buanos Aires la s new thoroughfare sliced through the heart of the city by de
molishing entire city blocks. Lanes are formed by gardens with fountains separating them, and parking 
places for 3 ,(^  automobiles are built underground. White obelisk in center Is now famous as landmark

of Buenos Aires.

There Is Much To See And Enjoy In Mile-High Denver
Situated close to the geographical 

center of the United States Is Den
ver . . . capltol of Colorado, high
est state in tha union . . . commer
cial and cultural center of th e  
Rocky Mountain region, with its 
myriad scenic attractions, delight
ful climate, and rare opportunities 
for outdoor recreation th e  year 
’round.

Activities during the past few 
years have expanded Denver Into 
a beautiful, well-planned, modem

You're Lucky To 
Live In Air Age; 
'Quickies' Listed

Consider yourself lucky to live In 
the Air Age.

That’s the word today from Mrs. 
Marie Lones, Oeneral Travel Com
pany, Midland, who points out that 
due to air transportation It Is now 
possible to spend a two-week vaca
tion In Europe.

“As a matter of fact,” said Mrs. 
Lones, “quickie vacations In Eur
ope reaUy came Into being since 
the close of World War II. There 
was a time when visiting the Con
tinent took weeks and a lot of 
money, but those days are grnie for
ever.

"Europe Is only an overnight hop 
by air. Time spent In surface 
travel can now be profitably used 
In going places and seeing things. 
Air travel also has opened up Eur
ope to a new type of traveler-^the 
person with a two-week vacation 
and a limited budget.”
Prom Texas Overseas

Mrs. Lobes expressed these views 
in announcing ten new air tours to 
Europe of short duration In co
operation with American Airlines, 
the only airline ^ a t  provides di
rect, one-carrier service from Texas 
overseas. The traveler leaves Mid
land on an American Airlines Flag
ship and transfers to American 
Overseas Airlines at New York.

The tours range from $8 to $18 
a day, plus overseas transportation, 
depending on the extent of travel 
in Europe, the area selected, and 
the time of year. Cost includes 
meals, hotel rooms, baggage trans
fers, European transportation by 
air, steamer and rail, tips an d  
sightseeing.

Mrs. Lonee estimates the over
all total will run between $700 and 
$1,000, depending on the amount 
of activity desired. ITia tours are 
all operated by experienced tour 
operators In Europe.

To encourage travel In off-sea
son months, Flagship tour costs arc 
lower in most cases between Oc
tober 1 and March 31, when Amer
ican Overseas Airlines also offers 
a 60-day limit excursion fare at a 
saving of approximately 65 per 
cent on the return ticket.

The 14-day tours are quick trips 
around northern and western Eur
ope. The European capitals tour 
offers two days in London, one in 
Windsor, two In Paris, one In Ver
sailles, two In Brussels and a day 
each In Ghent and Bruges, the 
Hague and Amsterdam. The Charm 
of Europe tour coven Frankfurt, 
Heidelberg, Freiburg, Lucerne, Qe- 
noa, Nice, Monte Carlo, Paris, Ver
sailles and London.
Charm Of Ivrepe

The 13-day tour Is similar to 
the Charm of Europe Itinerary ex
cept that It omits the Riviera and 
Includes Interlaken and Lausanne.

Three of the 10-day toun give 
passengen an Intensive trip to Ire
land and London, or Bootland and 
London, or Just London and vicin
ity. Lovers of England and France 
can choose the 10-day tour of Lon
don and Paris.

The rsesnt relaxation of b a r s  
against tourists in Germany en- 
ablas nagship tours to Include two 
German Itineraries. The Southern 
Germany tour takes the vacationist 
on a twelve-day Jaunt to Frank
furt, Heldelbeig, Schwetzlngen, 
Stuttgart, Munich, Lake Chtemsss, 
Prlen, Helchenhall Spa, Berchtes- 
gadsn, Muremburg, Rothenburg-on- 
the-Tauber and a trip on the Rhine. 
A 10-day Rhine Alpine tour In
cludes some of the same cities and 
Lake Constance, Bsulen, and Zugs- 
pltze.
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dty of 410,000 population and a 
metropolitan area of more than half 
a million. And yet, Denver retains 
much of the glamour of the Old 
West. Its busy streets today echo 
the tramp of the boots of the dar
ing frontiersmen, the Intrepid trap
pers, and the early-day kings of 
the cattle country. Here you will 
find the tomb of Buffalo Bill Cody 
and monuments to other famous 
personages who had distinguished 
roles In development of this great 
region of mountain and plain.

In Denver, there is much to see 
and enjoy. Adjoining the city’s 
splendid retail shopping, hotel, and 
financial district Is the world-fa
mous $11,000,000 C i v i c  Center, 
known for the beauty of Its fine 
public buildings, broad lawns, trees 
imported from many foreign lands, 
historical libraries, museums, a n d  
art galleries—and the finest Indian 
collection on th e  continent. At 
Denver's City Park Is the national
ly-known Museum of Natural His
tory. The loo In the park was the 
first In the country to establish 
animals In enclosures resembling 
their native habitats.
Mountain Parks System

Only 14 miles f r o m  downtown

Denver is the city’s famous Moun
tain Parks System—nearly 30,000 
acres of primitive scenic grandeur 
—and two outstanding Winter 
sports areas. Points of Interest In 
this recreational region w i t h  its 
many m o u n t a i n  hotels, camp 
grounds, and other facilities for the 
visitor, include the celebrated na
tural open-air Theater of the Red 
Rocks, seating 10,000 persons In a 
fantastic setting of gigantic rocks, 
and revealing Incredible acotistics 
provided by Nature.

West of Denver at the Central 
City Opera House, stars of bygone 
days played to miners and mer
chants of the gold boom era, con
temporary audiences enjoy an an
nual Opera Festival from July 1 
through July 29. Central City, with 
its historic Teller Ho us e ,  Glory 
Hole dance hall, the still visible 
"face on the barroom floor,” la a 
vacation mecca for throngs of Colo
rado visitors.

Yes, Denver has “things to do” 
regardless of the season! This 8um- 
mer you’ll find horse and dog rac
ing, yachting or speed boating, sea
sonal sporting events, fishing, plc- 
nlclng . . . you lume It, Denver 
Has It!

By SUE COLEMAN
Wsekeod vacatkms are popular 

with aome famflles who And the 
cuatnmary two weeks In the moun
tains or at the seashore impractical, 
os ertao hare other tises for that 
onoe-a-year period of free time but 
want to scatter a little vacation fun 
through the Summer.

'Within reach of Midland art a 
number of spots which offer rscrea- 
tlon or sightseeing to substitute for 
a longer vacation, or supplement it. 
8<»ne are id n l for the whole family, 
even for the smaller children who 
are not always happy on a long 
trip, while others meet the needs 
of a solitary fisherman or a person 
who wants to see a good show or 
go to a dty nightclub.

A mountain area mat offers re
freshing coolness all < Summer and 
is near enough for a one-day visit 
by oar is found around Alpine and 
8 ^  Davis in the Davlk Mountains. 
Balmorhea State Park, with Its large 
swimming pool and cabins, is on the 
road to Fort Dads. Dude ranches, 
numerous cabin camps and recrea
tion spots are attractions for dsl- 
tors In the mountains.

A one-day trip in another direc
tion will reach Sweetwater State 
Park, with Its large lake, or another 
highway will take the traveler to 
flahing spots on the Concho River. 
Fishermen can head also for Red 
Bluff Lake north of Pecos or, on 
a long weekend, to the Rk) Grande 
River or back northeastward to Pos- 
som Kingdom Lake.

One of the favorite tourist spots 
In the United States, famed Carls
bad Cavern, Is near enough for the 
weekend vacation trip and the near
by city of Carlsbad, N. M., provides 
tourist accommodations and a rec
reation area with swimming, boat
ing and other sports on the Pecos 
River.

A little farther north In New 
Mexico are mountain resorts and 
forest areas with hlghwajrs that 
make them accessible on a weekend
trip. El Paso and its over-the-bor- 
der Mexican neighbor, Juarez, make 
another interesting destination and

the Big B«od NattoMl 
another.
Tlwwe Deya Ftefanwi 

Pbr them, a stay of twe 
days Is profcraMa, 
poatfUt to enjoy tl 
leaving MkQand at 
and returning lata Mmdey,| 

person who 
Uon to soenaty 
tloned cafe to a dmok 
meals can find Bummar 
ment In the larger dtiM 
whMi are near e 
tripe. ArtlQotally 
hotel, swank eaiee and 
peal to many aa the 
for a short vaeatlan and 
add su ^  attracOona M 
operetta parformaneaa, 
concerts or ]4aya 

BubetHuttzig plana for 
as a means of travM, tlw 
weekend vacation» can ba 
ed to Include the CKilf 
of Mexico and the higher 
of Northern New Meadco 
em Colorado.

Short weekend trips 
Interesting way oFgettInf 
ed with neighboring cities 
west Texas and 
Mexico and of leamtng the 
ingly varied attractions of 
which many residents 
notonous. geographlcmny 

To alternate with back] 
talnment and the pleasant] 
which Is part of the stay- 
vacation, su ^  trips can 
cation travel over an ent 
mer at small cost.

ANCIENT APPLE
References to the •opto

merits are contained bi 
the most ancient writ 
Romans knew and 
varieties at the befinnlnf | 
Christian era.

“Hot nails.” as the 
them, are small piec« 
«'hlch can be driven 
mortar and most concrete 
an ordinary n a i l  Is 
ivood.

HOW TO HAVE A BETTER TRII
Let ALDERSON TRAVEL SERVICE Help Y|

At no extra cost, Alderson will arrange all troublesome 
for you—for s trip to any place—any time—by any bm 
travel. Write or telephone for details. No oMlgatkm. J t  
us where you want to go, and when.

ALDERSON TRAVEL SERVICI
Lobby, Hotel Jefferson, Dallas 2, Texet 
Phone Sterling 8-2682 —  Central 6101

SPRIN6 riiMr.i

. C h e d ^

eit reeson in the world (or 
having your Buick safety-checked 
thii May—yoe 7//rf afreef deal more 
pleasure out of driving it.

You’ll travel carefree all summer if 
you have a Buick specialist check 
over your brakes and wheel bear
ings now—see that your steering is 
true end easy—look into stop lights, 
taillights, turn indicators, horn and 
other warning signals.

/ViAKß SAFe IN M A X -  
PLAY 5 A F E  ALL SUMMER,

Our own shop is Buick headquarters 
—our men are trained and experi
enced old hands on Buicks. Bring 
your Buick to us for your pre
summer safety check-over, and let 
us make sure you can wheel over 
the highroad in perfect e of 
mind.

Make it safe in May—and you can 
play safely all summer.

MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
WbbP Highwoy 80 FIioim 4696 " MMfond, Tokae

L i .  •
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Village Is Different
[is on« Tseatlon spot lA thii 
1 b e l o c i g s  to tbSx r«- 

yet has the dlsQnc- 
fbeixig • oomi>Lete Indtistry 

It Is reached via one 
beautiful, scenic "high- 

Xastcm  America, yet it 
a highway. It is actusdly 

the Federal government. 
Federal government has 

[ to do with its maintenance 
which is done by a 

[oorporatlon in Washington 
of government officials, 

fever sees this vacatlonland 
makes a point of going to 
lost a million people from 
and M foreign countries 

and out of it last year. 
Village in the Great 
itains of North Carolina 

ar-year-old, compete “town 
It lies at the end of 

ful nine-mile, scenic road- 
extends along the shore- 

the Little Tennessee rivet 
[the mountains, off the beat- 

wlth “no beyond.” 
feet elevation, it lies tuck- 
in a pictresque, stream- 

cove, rimmed around by 
that rise another 1500 

|pward against the sky.
it winds the famous Appa- 

I Trail, extending from Maine 
;ia, the world's longest mark- 
for travel by foot. Fontana 

[provides everything essential 
, comfortable home life, as 
the gay, exciting existence 
sportsman and vacationist, 

fo miles from TVA's Fontana

elementsui’ school, library, large 
cafeteria, formal dining room, both 
Protestant and Catholic churches, 
and business bouses adequate to 
complete living, for both the tem
porary resident and'the permanent 
VA and Fontana Village families 
who make it an all-yeax-nnmd de
lightfully habitable spot

Upon arrival, the guest is wel
comed at the office, given a key and 
a village map. He sets out by street 
signs to locate his house by number. 
His new home is the proper size to 
suit his needs, writh a sitting-room, 
and bath; one, two. or three bed
rooms; writh or without cooking fa
cilities.

There is wholesome fun and play 
at Fontana Village, all the time. In 
Spring, it becomes a mecca for 
fishermen, and in Fall there is both 
fishing and bear hunting. There is 
horse-back riding, with special pack 
trips throughout the Great Smokies. 
Two-mile-distant F o n t a n a  Lake 
writh an elevation of 1710 (water b» 
tween four and five hundred feel 
deep), yields per day (in Spring) 
individual catches of forty to fifty 
Dounds of large-mouth bass and 
Dream.

A wide, varied program of planned 
recreation and entertainment is su
pervised by an expert in this field, 
asgisted by three social hostesses.

LARGEST LEAD USERS 
Greatest volume of lead is used 

in the electrical and chemical 
fields. Storage batteries and elec
trical cable coverings account for

id thirty-mile-long Fontana^ipproximately one-half of th e  

it Smokies
unique resort town in The 

J Smokies, under a resident 
Lr, has a post office, hospital.

insumption in the United States.

Four fifths of the U. S. shrimp 
catch comes from the Gulf of Mex
ico.

MISSOURI
MORE FUN 

LESS COST!
>'

) i m  find M ISSO URI. . .  
I Heart of America . .  . a  
tnderland of beauty, 
u'll enjoy touring it« 
ooth, Kenjc highways; 
hing in it« lakes and  
earns; visiting it« historic 
ot«; enjoying it« many 
:re«tionai facilities. And 
u'll be pleased with it« 
cellent accommodations 
reasonable rates.

S « n d  f o r  
FR E E  B O O K L H
IHvWrotM In color and H*- 
•crib#« iRtorottiNg plot 
le vWt In AAhaevri. Sondi 
for jroor* nooH

MISSOUII DIV1MON Of 
■ISOUICI9 AND DIVOlOfMINT 
Dee«. K. Jo«fer»en City, Me.

L 'm im ffV rnj
i

W h a t  b e t t e r  g i f t  f o r

Mothers -- 
Gradnales -- 

Vacationers!
Also Luggoge by 

Amelia Earhort 
Halliburton 

U. S. Trunk Co. 
Glodiator 

Platt 
Ace

f o r  L a d  • 
or L a d y !

C  l E N K I N C  
J a n g e l o O

LU G G A G E & JEW ELR Y
*t o r  MIDLAND

WoteliM-—Diamondt—^Wotdi Rapoir

New Mexico Ise 
Vast And Happy 
Land O f Surprise

A vast land of heppf aorprleee. 
New Mexico offers many unique 
contrasts which Intrigue an tncrees- 
Ing number of visitors end vsee- 
tlonists each year.

Fourth laiVMit state in area, but 
writh one of the amsllest popula
tions, New Mexico represents an in
teresting mixture of the Old 'West 
and the new.

Modem cities lie wdthin a few 
hours driving time from nigged oow 
camps in this “Land of Enchant
ment.’’ Atomic scientists rub el
bows on the streets writh ̂ pdlans 
whose ancestors were here wi greet 
the first Spanish explorers in 1640.

'The sheep-herders In remote val
leys look up as Jet planes streak 
across the sky. The traveler may 
breakfast In sight of peaks 10,000 
feet high and lunch a few hours 
later 750 feet below the earth’s sur
face, In Carlsbad Caverns.
Atomic Research City

Los Alamos, seven-year-old atomic 
research city, as modem as tomor
row, can be sighted at night from 
Santa Fe, the capital city founded 
340 years ago.

Improved snow sports areas where 
skiers frolic all Winter become ex
cellent picnic sights In Summer, 
though nights remain chilly even 
in July and August in the moun
tains. Expanses of desert sage
brush lie very near cold mountain 
trout streams here.

Carlsbad Caverns in southeastern 
New Mexico attracted 430,000 visi
tors last year, including many who 
had visited these wondrous caves 
before.

Meanwhile, Ruidoso, Santa Fe, 
Taos, Eagle Nest and other favorite 
Summer areas entertalne<k thou
sands, with Texans predoj|^ant.

The Great White Sands ^ i r  Ala
mogordo, the ice caves near Grants 
and Inscription Rock, cliff dwellings, 
extinct volcanoes, the desert and 
mountains—all help to make New 
Mexico a magnate for vacationing 
Texans.
Good Food. Coorta

Fast growing Albuquerque is New 
Mexico's largest metropolis, a mod
ern ctly of well over 100,(X)0 popula
tion, with fine shops and hotels, 
good restaurants and garages and 
more than 120 motor courts for the 
traveler.

Land Behind A Curtain Of Gold

lAnc.
Cd

MALA..-

itar CVImml/g > arm 4k

íPeí-tfíí«!
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ÇM ^ocjeo
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Citiy

New competition seems to be in 
the offing for Florida and Cali
fornia with the recent announce
ment of the big Texas resort pro
ject in the Magic 'Valley.

Now of course few people in the 
world have heard of the Magic Val
ley, but within it's phenomenal 
borders lies one of the most amaz
ing stories that has come out of this 
or any other country.

Down in the southern tip of 
Texas where the silvery Rio Grande 
slides sleepily into the warm wa
ters of the Gulf of Mexico is a land 
of tall palm trees and everlasting 
sunshine.

This stretch of valley, which is 
60 miles long and 20 miles wide, is 
so fabulously wealthy from th e

to... i

Arrows Point Many Ways Marking Journeys 
Of Midlanders To Various Vacation Points

Many Midlanders are planning 
out-of-the-country vacations this 
year and the arrows marking their 
journeys point to all four comers 
of the map.

Vacation trips to the Orient and 
the Pacific Islands are more unusual 
for Midlanders than voyages in other 
directions, but several residents are 
looking forward to a Summer holi
day in Hawaii. Mrs. Don Davis ex
pects to leave on a trip about June 
20.

She plans to go by boat and fly 
on the return trip, accompanied by 
a friend whom she will meet in San 
Francisco.

A similar trip, but by air both 
ways, was taken last Summer by 
Mrs. Erma Mancill. She visited 
friends in the islands and came back 
with high praise for Hawaii as a va
cation spot and plans to go again, 
"some day.”
To Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson and 
their son aî d daughter. Jack, Jr„ 
and Vu'gmia;Lou, plane to sail June 
19 for Hawaii.-Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Patterson. Jr., their children, Edwin 
and Nancy, and Mrs. L. E. Patterson, 
Sr., plan their Hawaii Journey in 
August,

Europe seems to be the destina
tion of the largest number of thoee 
going outside the United States and 
a number of the “home town folks” 
are already thwe.

Mrs. Ernest Sidwell and her sis
ter, Mrs. L. W. Sager, will «nH August 
15 on the Queen Mary and return 
October 17 on the Queen EHlzabeth. 
They will \isit Mrs. Sidwell's daugh
ter, Mrs. J . Norman Goodman, whose 
husband is a captain in the Army 
Air Corps in Frankfurt, Germany.

They also will tour the ooimtry 
and Mrs. Sager hopes to get to Mar
seilles, where she was on duty dur
ing World War I.
Lucille and Evelyn Wemple. daugh

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple, 
will tour Eurojje with a group from 
Hockaday Junior College, Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cooper, both 
natives of England, and their daugh
ter, Shirley, will spend the Summer 
in England and Europe. Shirley Is 
a student in Ooucher College In 
Maryland and will return in time to 
begin the September term. Mrs. 
Cooper will remain in England until 
after Christmas and he will si>end 
a month at The Hague, Holland, be
fore returning to Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Campbell and 
their son, Jim Pat, of Terminal, are 
leaving this weekend for New York 
and plan to fly from there to Eu
rope. They plan to visit England 
and France and take side tripe over 
the continent.
On Queen Mary

Mrs. Jess Ward of Olessa, a form
er Mldlander, sailed April 39 for 
Europe on the Queen Mju7 . Shu wtD 
make an extensive tour of the con
tinent, England and Scotland before 
coming home. Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden 
was to have accompanied her but 
became ill and postponed her trip.

Mrs. O. C. Stephens and her th i^  
small daughters have been In Eng
land since March. She is a native 
of that country and they have been 
visiting her relatives.

Mrs. Nanette Leklsch, mother of 
Dr. Kurt Leklsch, sailed recently on 
the St. Lo for an extended stay In 
France and Germany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rhodes, who are 
headquartering their year’s stay OD 
the continent in Lausanne, Bwlticr- 
land, took a Mediterranean Cnilue 
on their way over and visited JBgypt, 
Lebanon and Arabia.

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster has been in 
Europe for several months and la 
visiting various countries on side 
trips from Paris. So far, she has 
been in Egypt ̂ and Italy, as wall as 
France.

Mrs. F. D. Mummert and Mrs. 
Don Sivalls and her dMghter, Mary 
Martha, took European tripa last 
Summer and ttij<qr9d thum vury 
much. Mrs. Mummert «runt througli
ALL-OUT EATDrO

An Indian host often urooM beg
gar himself and hJs rdatlTes to 
make an toqnueslon oo his guests 
at a potlatolA or ceremonial faast, 
according to the Eneyclopeaia Brl- 
tannioa.

the Scandinavian countries. dowTi 
into Italy and back through France 
while the Sivalls went across the 
continent.

At least one Midland couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Yarborough, plan to 
visit Alaska this year.

Also headed North are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Byars, who are going to 
Banff and other places in Western 
Canada in June.

bountiful blessings of nature that 
they say the people down there 
hid it behind a golden curtain so 
the rest of the world wouldn’t ^ow  
their secret.

Until recently the only word that 
got out of this hidden Shangri-la 
was that it was the land that pro
duced the famous Juicy red grape
fruit, for which Texas is so well 
known. Thirty million boxes of 
grapefruit and oranges are shipped 
from the Magic Valley each year. 
As an agriculture center for vege
tables, it's rich lands produce two 
and three bumper crops a year 
amounting to over a hundred mil
lion dollars Income.

■White sandy beaches along the 
gulf coast are perfect for swimming 
and the warm blue tropical waters 
offer an ideal playground for sail
ing and motorboat enthusiasts. The 
deep-sea fishing is the nation’s 
finest and during the Winter It 
seems as though all of the ducks 
on the North American Continent 
take refuge in the lagoons and lakes 
of the Magic Valley.

Old Mexico, with It’s colorful 
shops, thrilling bullfights and gay 
night clubs, is Just across the Rio 
Grande, only a few minutes drive— 
or walk. A land of manana, where 
the Old Country meets the New. 
■rhe Magic Valley is truly this coun
try’s only genuine Latln-American 

resort land.

Colorado's 9 »if  Thoroughbred' Racing Plant

Pictared M hov 
aial 'Twrf Clab, a«ar 
Oeaver, will look when 
opened next Samtaer. 
Top le ft: TIm mile track 
trim three lakee iafleki, 
sti^lee ia beckgroond, 
lad graadetand aad clab- 
aoases ia foregroaad. At 
rig^t: Cloecnp view of 
elabboQse aectioa aad 
^e^ock. Uppexwright: 
the main att^^Ron • 
faat, thrilUag 
t>red racing.

"Charm ing" Idel
ly  DOROTHY QUINN

Charlotte and Anil Marie are 
back from a wonderful tour 
of ikirope bubbling over with 
their experiences. Best of all, 
dangling from their wrists are 
charm  bracelets with carefully 
«elected mementoes gathered 
•along their way.

We started them off at a Bon 
Voyage luncheon, presenting 
them with the bracelets and a 

‘telephone charm. (They de
cided the trip over the phone.)

Yes, the charm bracelets are 
wonderful conversation pieces, 
and constant reminders of what 
fun they had finding them. I’m 
» r r y  I never thought of start
ing one. There are so many pos- • 
•ibilities, too. Flags of different 
countries, coins, etc.

Of course, you can bring them 
back as gifts, U x^^nd they 
needn’t be expenlH L Every 
place you go, at home^or abroad, 
you can get attractive charms.

I î pGreat Executive is
irr.

H Always Taking Vacations
A man who says he “can’t get away” from 
his business is usually afraid his business 
will get away from him —  fear chains • 
man to his desk. . .  efficiency releases him 
. . .  a good executive can take a week off 
without being missed . . .  a poor executive 
is missed if he plays 18 holes, but wouldn’t 
be missed if he stayed away eighteen years 
. . .  if your organization is running right 
you can come to Atlantic City . . .  and if it 
isn’t running right, come to Atlantic City 
and find out w hat’s the m atter with it!

fcîÿ’' "• ÿ. - 
‘ -:4. .

^  - vît “
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FOR MFOUMTIOI R couni folder - Write ROOM 1 7 4  
CsRveitioa KaH, Atiaatic City, N.J.

Newest! Smartest! 
Safest! and LOWEST-PkICED 

of any five-passenger 
convertible!

With Nearly $300 Worth o f Extra Squipmont and 
Cuttom Extras Indu thd  at No Added Cost!

Now all the thrill of an open car with the comfort and 
safety of a sedan—at button touch—and all at Amer

ica’s lowest price for a 5-passenger convertible!

Think of getting up ta  30 miles a gallon at average 
highway speed in a car so big and r(X)my. . .  with top 

performance!
Think o f having Airflyte rattle-proof quiet, Airflyte 

safety with overhead protection—in a Convertible!

Custom -tailored to your order—com plete with 
Weather Eye, radio and other de luxe equipment— 

at no extra co s t!
Come sec the new Nash Rambler Convertible Landau.

ipCÍÍ'

¡At
i 'i-5? X.*,

Sii*’

A ll t i a  ThriH o f  t h e  O pen  C » r w ith  

th e  S i fe t y  e n d  C e m fo r t  o f  t  SMbof

N o w  See 
A l l  T h r e e  

1 9 5 0  N a s h  

A i r f l y t e s !

Wkih iUtwml firm ulrN,

Now, Hydrt^-Matk Drivm in Thn Nash Ambassador
The most modem of America’s finest cars offers Hydra- 
Matic Drive and exclusive Nash Sdccto-UA Starting. lu  

famous valve-in-bead engine givea yoa the highest-com- 
pression ratio (7.3 to 1) using regular gMoline.

Mora Than IS  Mihs to a GaHon 
in Tho Nash Statosmem at 

Avorago Highway SpoodI
See the world’s most advanced car 

interiors in both the Ambassador 
and Statesman—with Twin Beds, 

Airimer Reclining Seat, Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System and 

Akflyti Omstruction.

THE A M B A S S A D O R  ■ T Hf  S T A T E S M A N  

T»E R A MB L E f t  C O N V E R T I B L E  L A N D A U

G r i ‘ü t  C a r s  S / n o *  ¡ 9 0 2

ACE MOTORS
318-20 N. Big Sprbg n « a « 3 2 l 2 H U l a d , T a a s



Ihe Time To See Yosemite Notional Park Is In
The Sdeel time to eee the five

Cterfalls In Yoeemite National 
rk at their best and fullest is in 

la/fcv vhU* t h  e mountain snows 
kill urt meltlnc, and the gorges 
re n g ln t tmenke. Nowhere else 
I  U|e world can be eeen a water- 
all biectade equal to that found 
I neem lle  NaOoAal Park. Cali- 
om a.

1,4M feet in one sheer 
all. a  equal to apiuoxlmate-
r nine Ifacara Palls. Upper Yo- 
raiM« Pall il rated the highest 
m  waterfall in the world.
|OW« Ybeemite Pall, immediately 
lelow, has a drop of 320 feet. The 
bta{ drop, from the crest of the 
Ipper Pall to the base of the Lower 
mU» ie MMi feet, oounUng the ee* 
lee fii  oeacades In between.

nilMhm Pan has a drop of 1.613 
leet, the oelebrated Bridal VeU PaU

aO feet; Ifevada Pali drop« SM
feet. miloueUe Pall hae a drop 
of 370 feet and Vernal PaU 117 
feet.

Yosemite National Park Is a su
perb vaoatlonland. embraoing 14<8 
square miles of epeetacular moun
tain country. Two m a i n  riven 
flow through the park, originating 
high in the mountain enowe. They 
are Jkd by hundreds of icy etreams 
and snow-bordered lakes.

A heritage from the glacial age. 
perpendicular granite eilffs rise 3,- 
000 to 4.000 feet above the pine for- 
eet* and green meadows of the level 
YoeemlU Valiev floor. aiader 
Point, one of the principal cliffs, 
provides a 3J84-foot vantage point 
for the meet spectacular view of 
distant snow-clad peaks, f r o m  
which point Yoeemite Palls, Nevada 
and Vernal Palls, whils far below

Before You Start...
Stop For A Motor Tune-Up!

Here's What You Get:

Bocky
Othe

Cloud’s
Dome,

Valley,
len.

eppeer ae a

e  R eplece Distributor 

e  O verhaul C orburetor 

e  C ite n  end Space Plugs 

e  T est G eneretor

T est V oltage R egulator 
Cleon Air Filter ^  
T est all Eléctrico I Y  

C on nection !
T est lo tte ry

y eminence! arc 
».M4 feet: Half

feet; ■  OsgUten, S,6e4 
feet and Sentinel Dome, 1.040 feet 
Prom Sentinel Dome, t4 1 t feet 
above sea level, an unohstnicted 
panorama view may be had from 
the Coast range on the west te the 
snow-capped ridge of the GUerra 
Nevadas on the east From this 
point one may see El Cepitan, Ca
thedral Rocks, North Dome an d  
Half Dome rsuiglng from 3.M3 to 
4.893 feet above the Valley floor.

Notable in the Park’s attraetkoos 
art three groves of Big Trees. Zh 
the Mariposa Qrove, which con
tains some two hundred trees 10 
feet or more in diameter at breast 
height, and thousands of younger 
trees, Is the famous Wawona T m , 
through which an eight foot wide 
tunnel. 28 feet long, was cut in 
1681. The Wawona ’Tree is 330 feet 
tall and Is 37A feet In diameter.

The Orlxsly Olant Is considered 
the oldest tree in the grove. Its 
age Is estimated at 8,100 years. The 
maximum b|É^^ diameter is 34.7 
feet. It has oH ith  of 96.5 feet and 
a height of So^feet.

Santa Pe provides streamlined 
train service via the San Joaquin 
Valley to Merced, Oallf., the all-year 
gateway to the Park, at which point 
travelers on Santa Pe transoontln- 

trains begin the side trip to

The Beach At ElUnor Village

For Only PARTS EXTRA

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE . . .

CHECK YOUR BRAKES
If your cor is in top operating condition and 
your brakes work perfectly, you'll have that 
carefree vocation you've planned.
We wish you a sofe, happy trip!

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

223 E. Wall P h o n t 6 4

’ingtim« 
In The Rockies

I t ’s springtime in the Rockies and 
Mother Nature is getting her prise 

I collection of twelv#-to-fourte«n- 
i thousand foot peaks ready for the 
I million and a half Americans who 

will play among them this >ear.
Almost one of every hundred D. 8. 

cltlsens traveled here in 1948 to 
receive the therapy of scenery com
pletely removed from urban atmos
phere. Forest Service officials, who 
guard this fabulous area set aside 
by Uncle Sam in 1915, expect more 
in 1950 on the basis of Inquiries re
ceived by them at Estec Park, the 
historic village at the eastern en- 
trarice to Rocky Mountain National 
Park.

HUGE PORT
Venice, commercial center of 

the 15th century, was the home 
port of 3300 ships, with a total 
carrying capacity of 150,000 tons, 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca.

Total timber resources In the pub
lic domain in the U. 8. are esti
mated at between $50.000,000 and 
$100.000.000 In value.

THE HXPORnR-TKLXOlUaC. IfZDLAHD, TEXAS. liA T  T, If]

OBADLT P17IIB8
1316 land tor mflee erooad 

Ooppextifll. ’lhnn„ has been de
nuded by gaseous fumes that 
escaped from nearby coiner nolnas 
before methods were found lor 
condensing the fumea

NOOSK THAN K A B n
The head of Haney's oomot Is 

much larger than the earth. Oc
May 5. 1910, the length of the
comet’s tall was reported to be 
37,000,000 mUes.

’There are about 3,000 sweat pores 
to the equere Inch on the soles oí 
your feet.

MAKE

HOTEL DE SOTjl
ami Af ortw oim  

Yo«r HOT SPRINGS

Offklal AAA • Air 
Pire Preef 

AnOotsM ekM
Sommor ñatos Now lo t f

Owned and operafei 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q.

Hot Springs,

The beach at Elllnor Village, Florida’s newest and largest family resort development, is part of a 23-mile 
expanse of smoothly packed sands 500 feet wide. Prevailing cool winds make this beach a popular Sum

mer vacation spot.

Norihern New Mexico ideal Spot For Year-Round Vacation
Nature made Northern New Mex

ico a year-round vacation paradise 
but It took Billy the Kid, Kit Car-
son and Los Alamos to glorify the 
confusion that exists about the state 
when it is mentioned today.

Although Billy the Kid, Kit Car- 
son and Los Alamos are not con
ceivably similar, the general public 
still Inadvertently a.ssociates the 
three as representative of the state. 
Other misinformed citizens, to their 
despair, have found that New Mex
ico's Las Vegas Is a shade different 
than its sister city In Netada.

’To add to the confu.sion, the cli
mate of New Mexico varies as much 
from tip to top as does the weather 
In Texas, long a topic of Interna
tional dLscusKlon. 'The hot, arid 
desert-llke wasteland of the White 
Sands area Is replaced with high 
mountain ranges of cool, healthful

To Make  Y o u r  Vacati^n  
More  En j oyabl e  . . .

' Vi-

i'

/ { /

*1 ;• t v
/•>!> • ^ . 1 - '

J i
$ ] 4 9 5 $ 2 9 5 0

Vacaiion Dresses
by Leighlon

For graduation parties, too See our 
display of newest Summer coolies.
A$ shown here —  in Stoffel's fabric, 
by Leighton, in navy, block, brown.

Smartly Styled
for vacaiion wear.

That description—smartly styled for Tsoe- 
tlon wear—fits accurately our new OurlSe 
Bummer Suits. Ciu-lee Suits are dlsUiMt In 
the modern manner, expertly tailored from a 
choice selection of the season’s newest and 
most attractive light-weight fabrics.
Com# In and see these Curlee Suits for Sum
mer. A complete range of styles, models and 
slses—and every suit is priced right.

v\

Glorious for Vacation Wear . . .
A  Casual Creation 

by JoleQi
Suave sondols, with ht«l$ high or 
low— to suit your tvtry whim . . . 
or costume! Inimitobly Joltne, they 
ri$e to any occasion!

Banff, Lake Louise, 
Canadian Rockies 
Termed The Ultimate

Banff! Lak# Louise! ’The Cana
dian Rockies I

'These names connote the ulti
mate In travel. Once again In 1950 
Canadian Pacific announce« that Its 
tvaln of deluxe hotels and chalet- 

bungalow camps are ready to serve 
the discriminating traveller.

Banff Springs Ho t e l .  Canadian 
Pacific's largest mountain resort, 
opening June 1 and closing Septem
ber 11, hai some open dates for 
both new visitors and old friends 
this year. Reservations for Cha
teau Lake Louise, opening June 11 
and closing September 11, and the 
many rustic mountain lodges are 
also heavy but not at the moment 

I to capacity.
I Emerald Lake Chalet offers more 
j simplt comfort than the big re- 
I .sort hotels, and is open for the 
! same season as Lake Louise. Chalet- 
bungalow camps at Lake Wapta, 
Lake O'Hara, Moraine Lake and 
Yoho Valley feature moderately- 

' priced accommodation In a set- 
I Ung of blue-green mountain lakes, 
glaciers and towering peaks. Mor- 

‘ alne Lake and Lake O’Hara dls- 
: tiicts ar# particularly popular with 
I alpinists.*
I On American Plan 
I The camps will be open from 
! June 18 to September 8, with ac

commodation on the American plan.
, Fishing, hiking, mountain climb

ing, trail riding and boating are 
I the recreations offered at t h e s e  
I camps which feature rustic sur- 
I roundings and simple, but we l l  
I cooked food.
I Banff Springs Hotel, which op- 
I erates on the European plan, offers 

charm and luxury almost unbelleve- 
I able in such a rugged setting. The 
mile-high, 18-hole golf course, with 
its outstanding greens a n d  fair
ways, Is among the best in the 
world.

Mountain climbing, hiking, boat
ing, fishing are other sports at 
their best and there are tennis 
courts, a sports ground and 10 
miles of tanbark trails for horse
back riding along the Spray and 
Bow rlvert. To complete the pic
ture there 1* dancing every evening 
In the conservatory ballroom.

Chateau Lake Loulet Is set be 
side the lake described by the late 
Ernie Pyle as the “most beautiful 
single sight in North America.”

Activities in the Canadian Pa
cific Rockies usually start with the 
famous Calgary Stampede, this 
year set tor the second week of 
July, and while the stampede is 
held some 80 miles east of Banff 
it has become through the years 
closely associated with the moun
tains. At Calgary the Canadian 
Pacific’s Palllser Hotel caters to 
visitors.

W I L S O N f

Eastman Housa Must 
For Photographars

Tourists and vacationers visiting 
upstate New York this Summer 
can add a new attraction to their 
liste of where-to-go and what-to- 

it. It'S Oeorge Eastman Rouse, 
world photographic center in Roch
ester.

one of the major attractions in 
the Rochester area, Eaetman House 
U a ‘'must” for every photo fan— 
from the box camera amateur to 
the professional. It was opened to 
the public last November with cere
monies attended by celebrities of 

[the photographic worid.
Eastman H o u e e  le located on 

¡East Avenoe,’ Itochester^i renowned 
I residential street. 'The city can be 
reached by all travel iaoiliUee. Main 
routes for motorists Include; from 
the West, U6 104 and NY 83; from 
the South. US 15 and NY 31; from I the s u it  US 104.

climate near Albuquarque, Santa Fe 
and Las Vegas where more than 30 
of the nation’s finest and most lux
urious resorts cater to the vacation- 
wise from all over the United States.

For the first time In the history 
of both Texas and New* Mexico, 
the two states were unequivocally 
linked by air transportation starting 
on May 1, 1948. when Pioneer Air 
Lines launched Its services from 17 
Texas cities to the Santa Fe-Albu- 
querque-Las Vegas area. Now, two 
years after t h e  inauguration of 
these servie«. Pioneer has trans
ported thousands of Texans to this 
vacation paradise and from present 
indications, many more thousands 
will make the journey during the 
Summer of 1950.
At Any Season

Northern New Mexico Is the Ideal 
vacation country for those holiday- 
ers at any season who want a bit

they turn crimson at sunset), and 
the Jemez Mountains. Others are 
as close to luxurious splendor as 
any of |j|e finest hotels in the na
tion arlPare near old and historic 
Santa Pe.

In making the vacationist’s life 
easier. Pioneer and the Northern 
New Mexico resorts have worked 
together since the company started 
its services to the area. Pioneer 
has arrangement« to make reserva
tions at the resorts and the resorts 
in turn meet Pioneer’s planes from 
Texas when they land at the Santa 
Fe airport.

The company has four flights 
daily into Santa Fe and Albuquer
que. Two provide service to Texas 
cities and two daily are from Texas 
major cities.

Many will Join the parade this 
year to the Southwest’s flneet and 
nearest vvacatlonlajid. Those desir-

of solitude, or a feeling of vast Ing further InformaUon should con-
space. 'The New Mexico lodges near 
and around Santa Fe are turked 
away In the Sangre de Christos 
(Blood of Christ mountains because

tact the local Pioneer office or write 
direct to the Northern New Mexico 
Resort Association, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.

LET  US G ET  
YO U R CLO TH ES  

R EA D Y FOR

Vacation
Now's the time to bring 
your vocation clothes to 
us. We do everything 
—  slacks to evening
gowns.

We give each garment individual care 
—  with special attention to fabrics 
and colors.

CLEAN CLOTHES AXE COOLER

Fashion Cleanei
No. 1 and No. 2

A. I .  McCAIN, Owner

No. 1— 4 1 2  W . T exo t  

Phone 9 8 9

N e. 2 — 5 1 0  S. 

Phone 1 1 7 8

S iff ing on fop of
tb e W o rIJ ...
IN AMERICA'S No. 1 
V A C A T I O N  LA N D !

■ A ,

BtAUTIFUl

- C i  ^

HIW MIXICO IS JUST A TSW HOUiS AWAY

w i e s  y e s

n r  HIS is the summer for the most wonderful vaca- 
fioo you’ve ever had — glorious sun-drenched days 
and m arvelously cool n ights, in the b e a u tifu l, 
hiftory-ladcn N ew  M exico highlands. Hoceibock 
riding...fishing...com plete facilities foe every ^ » r t  
and amusement. . .  against a b a c k ^ u n d  of rolling, 
rambling mountains of breath-taking grandeur.

It’s marvelous —  and it’s just a few hours away from 
you by Pioneer! Fast, frequent flights into Albu
querque, Las Vegas, Santa Fe put the top of the  
world withia ea$y, economical reach!

It's Hit» hcrvlng your own co r with you! 
Brand new cors — at-tho-airport  sevJfte 
if you wish. Ask ab ou t 
this new Pioneer service.

A S X  Y O U R  T R A V IL  A G EN T  about New 
M exico end Pioneer se rv ic e . . .o r  tek your 
Pk>oeer Ageot foe comjpiete itifordittion about 
the facilities, locale and cbet of New Mexko’t 
many flue vacarioo lodfis and rtnrts. HeTl make 
rceerracions for you, if you wlA , Aik himi, teê  
about tiw Fkwier Family Half Ftfe Flee — dm 
moocy-earhig wty so the flneet votetioo trevel 
you’ve ever known!

le )eeS M e  
away via PlOMCBAI 

Pael lEeMb ^
RkoM 2544

B A T l O e  W A T C M I S  A t l  T N I  O E I I C I A L  T I I I I  P I 8 C I  O i e M l l k  A I E  i  I N  I

V
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A D D Y  H I N G T A I L  • By WESLEY DAVIS

idy Ringtail And 
lisHer Monkey

‘ilatler was the name oi a nice 
lonkey who lived in the Great 
X. Sammy Ringtail was very 

of Whistler — even tliough 
tier’s monkey face looked very 
t like the lace of a horse. 
1  Whistler whistled, no one 
fht of how he looked. People 
{ht only of the beautiful 
ling that filled the air like 
0. Even the birds would stop 
singing to listen, 

the farawaytime that I ’m tell- 
ou about, Sammy hadn’t learn- 
> whistle, and then one day— 
;tler showed him how. Won- 
•UI Sammy ran home in a hur- 
He even forgot his hat. 'That’s 

tblg his hurry was to find Dad- 
zlngtall and tell him about the 
]lle that Whistler had taught

"Oh. Daddy Ringtail!" said Sam
my. “'Whistler is the nicest mon
key and the most wonderful whi.s- 
tler. When he whistles, I forget 
all about his face that looks like 
the face of a horse."

“Shhh!” Daddy Ringtail said, be

cause he thought he heard a .some
body whistling softly out on the 
porch.

Sammy stood v e r y  still. The

RNIVAL

I Whistler really did have a face 
I that looked like the face of a horse.
' But if Whistler ever heard Sammy 
say it—that would hurt the Whis
tler’s feelings.

But there was Wftstler sure 
enough. He was standing there by 
the door so close t h a t  Sammy 

I could touch him. He was the one 
who was whistling softly to himself. 
He had come to bring Sammy his 

, hat. And Whistler had h e a r d  
what Sammy said!

"Oh, Whistler!” Sammy said. “I 
like horses! Really I  do! And I 
like you. Whistler!”

The Whistler smiled. " I  know 
you like me, Sammy,” he said.. 
"And I like you. And—and—my
face really looks like the face of 
a horse, but I can’t help it.”

"Oh. Whistler! ” said Sammy. 
"You have a beautiful face!”

And Sammy really thought that i 
Whi.stler’.'; face was beautiful, be
cause Whistler was so good and 
kind. When people are good and kind | 
that way, we can forget about how ! 
they look if they don’t look as | 
pretty as maybe we would like. And '

when people are good and kind in
side, it tries to show on their face. 
I think. Happy day!
(Ck^yxlfht 19S0, General Featum  

Corp.)

FROG IN m s THBOAT
NATHANYA, ISRAEL—(AV-Sim- 

ha Lev has learned to keep his 
mouth shut. He learned the hard 
way, while Installing sanitary fit
tings in a new bouse in Nathanya. 
As usual. Lev was working with 
his mouth open. A little frog leap
ed into it and lodged in his wind
pipe. Lev almost strangled to death 
before doctors forced the frog down 
into his stomach and gave him 
castor oil.

THE BEST FOR YOU
in

UPHOLSTERY
DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship Guaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

Radio Troubles?
Try A V ERY'S for «xport 

Guorontood Sonrice!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
autcHnobile!
Moterala Haase and Aata Radios 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and

Speedometer Service
7M 8. Main Phone S45S

Hiss Flora The Loveliest Mother's Doy 
Tribute Of All. We Wire 
Anywhere!

SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS
u r n } .

OUT OUR WAY

L A F F I T  O F F

ä  V.
The firm-laddiem

get there qu ick— 
But, M AN! your hank-

ro ll w ill look tic k  
If Y O U  th ink THEY

can Moee i t  A L U -^  
D fS U S A N C E  b e a u  

.a waiewfcUU

f  BOV, WHAT 
LOCK / -THEYLL JU ST MAKE 
rr CATTY- 

OC»slEKEC>- 
LEAM BACK 

MORE/

IF THE FIRST 
OUlCK STOP 
D o e s K rrc u T  
MY THROAT,
A SHARP 

TURM WlLUi

HI

IXDKrr OOMPLAIM.' 
AMVTlME THERE’S  
t h e  SU Ö H T E ST  

CHANCE O F SETTIMO 
SOMÊTHINO FhCEP 
AROUMD OUR PLACE 
THEY CAM PUT A 

WET BEARIM 
WITH ME/

------Y------

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOORLE

ITMS '

WHY MOTHERS OET c3RaV

5-h
CT PwiLUAM ĵ

Utâ f̂»vicg «NC.  ̂M to 0 s. MT «Pf

Í

IS t h a t  t h e  
b o n d ed  5TUFF 

THAT VOU 
WON’T LET YOUR 
ESKIMO GRUNTER

IN t h e  r in g  
WITH BAD Ne w s  
BORKE? AFRAID 
HE’LL 600E E 2E  
HIM INTO 
SA USA G E.
PATTI e s f

I  DOirr BLAME 
BURKE ISAN ANTIOUE,' 
But h e can b e  a s  
m ean  a s  a  b u st ed
LO CK/H E’LL PUT 
VOUR GLADIATOR.
IN SH A PE TO  
SPEN D  T H R EE  
SEASONS IN A  

PLA STER  
C A S T / ,

feo  BACK T& Th e  
TREE AH’ COUNT 
VOOR ACORN5.' 
—  LET BURKE 

BET A REP PER A 
SOMETHIN’ <  

Be s id e s  fa llin‘ 
OUTA HAYLOFTS 
IF HE WANTS , 
t o  RA5SLE u s /

\'

f'̂  ! I Î h ê v
' ( CAN'T 
Í I G E T  

I ANY
Be t t e r

THAN A 
DRAW  
W it h  

UAKE =

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

^ 4 C T / 0 A

*Mutt ba movie people— that’s popcorn they’ re throwing 
instead of rice!”

---

PO fFiCLALLY  
YOU'RE M Y  
GUEST, BUT 
BETWEEN US, 
VIC, THIS IS A 

BUSINESS 
AERAN6EMENT.

205 W. WaU Phone 24

ECKLES A ND HIS FRIENDS
^  Y  Poor , \You DOnT  unocrstano 
n  d u ch ess/ ^

— By MERRILL BLOSSER

'''this one can,
FORTUNATELY. ABOUT 
TEN YEARS AGO I 
INHERITED QUITE 
A BIT OF A^0NEY.

so VDU 
STOPPED

starving in 
A GARRET 
AND MOVED

[ / r ig h t , a n d  t h is  is
MRS. KYLE. SHE CAM E  
ALONG WITH THE FARM, 
BUT I OONT KNOW WHAT 

^I'D DO WITHOUTJtER. i A

I HOPE VOO'U bÌN  
STAYING HERE FOR A 6000 LONG VISIT, 

MR. FLINT.

»T nEA scRvict, lae.

ÛFT A LAOOER, 
LARD./ rrs ALL PART OF the 

g a m e  I  T»-ie BO'S 
MAVg TO LEARN lb  
t a k e  it /  HOWEVER, 
EMOU6H S  ENOUGH.' 
IF TOull Excuse 

ME • "
—rrr----r—vYr

Co SOMETHING TO
LOOSEN 'EM UP, A rPICKET HIGH N' 

UVERMORE/ START WAS OUTSlOG- 
A RUCKUS, s e t  Fire / never 
TO The bench ! J
SO M ETH IN G /

U. ». fAT. ory.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OuESTiCTfiiNG 
THE PUGH BPV5 
IN VAIN. EA$y 
SEARCHES

NIKI. IT JUST OCCURRED TO 
ME THAT—AH.HEEE THEV are! 
SILVER DOLLARS. JEEL5 UKÊ  

FIVE O'TKEML

IISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER

s o  ITS YOLJ WhDPM 
MR5 COWPKEV FlUE 
SILVER dollars EACH 
MONTH TO KEEP THAT 
PLASTER HEAD.-AND 
TO GIVE IT TO POLICE 
IF THE PAVMENT5 

r^TOPl BUT

WIDDER
COWDREY

\
A

SES...OF THE crash \ WHERE 
victim whose movev\ Dtp vou / 
sou STOLE 1 VOU'VE BLJRY / 
TRIED TO make IT / HIM? 
LOOK LIKE HE 
GOT AWAV with IT!

1/
II

ba lo n es : 
we caw F»R0VE
HE IVAS MIS51N’ 
BEFORE WE GOT 
HOME FKOM 
TH' r o d e o  AT 
c h e s b w w e I ,

NOTT TOO-^, CARLYLE! 
iMTOO TIRED TO PLAY  

CATCW WITH SOU!
TWFRF'«^

MR. W ILLIKENS! 
M AYBE H E’D 

L IK E  TO  
P L A Y !

WHO ASKEDYOU TO
BUTT IN

■7 7

J ii ¿yeAVAtpi"
.ÇQPIL 1»&0 tY  >»CA tCHVICC. VNC.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^*'-
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  HUGH ES, D ISTR IBU TO RS— PHONE 3655-R.

B read

RED RYDER

OMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

RfO  R ID ER ? CLAW TAlON5> 
AND HOOT HAN50N COf̂ E 
TO KILL YOU IN BED-'THL'T 

0U5T BEHIND

THANK heaven^,
I  WAS a b l e  TO ■ 

W K£ HCMER  ̂train 
R un  Po p  h im  /

HE SITS THERE BY ^ T H A T S  KNOWN AS 
THE HOUR pla yin g  \ ” COMTIMUOUS /
WITH IT -  IT MAKES <  OP6P ATIOM * IN 
ME PiZZy WATCHlN<^
IT GO ROUND A N D X
Round AMD r ~ ^  >

Ro u n d ... ) amused HIM/
I • I f /■' .

0
Ù L

GOOD KXDSK.  ̂
UTTlE BEAVER' 
.-XT GUESS WAS 

RIGHT /

V By FRED HARMAN
S hut th' wihpow 
A! '̂’DOUSE That

LlG-'T.’

V

f «e* ItiMAltSaMrH

UÓHT TrtAT FUSE 
A.̂ ' CIT OVER U’iDER 
T-.AT WiNOOW- I ’LL 
CO'.ERTOL

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN

ICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
O

NO
ION 

THAT
U SSE
l?M EN

“SHE Aimed 
FOR T 'E  
LA'AVJ--ejT 
THE WIND - - 
GOOD LORD, 
SHE'LL LAND

o

A  BABY 
TI6 EJ2 .'

YEH. r  PICKED 'IM 
P IN TH’ INDIAN 

JUNGLE...AIN'T HE A BEAUT?

BUT WHAT5 ( SEEMS TO BE 
THIS AÔCUT [ SEPlOUS-ms GOT 
CSCAT2 BEINVuS^WOPPiED.' 

SICK 7

s-e

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

lUGS BUNNY
4era '«  ymm HAM Bum eax

' /  I'L J-
TH' LOOKS

V  HP-OOUCIOOS/

A

OF FNUL TWt fhZiy OtAVSlTVAtR^
1 VCtARO A f SMS. iS

0R0W»^-U9S| WOW'. 
ALLOVOM  ̂ A MERE J  S « t ’& 
CB\L0 LWCt OSiSV TO H  ÒOST 
«>WOV5 TVCttA OP ^  LSWÍVV46*.

«. Far eerev wAMe 'OOMO. mS

WCY.
NOO’.

t \ ViOOLO BWIOLV 
CO*^NOt9 ‘  HS.V, yool" ft 9R09tR

TO
SPEFtK TO 
f t  'Y O O » 4 6  
LftOV '

OK«Y H J InT'S ftVPftRLKSt ViWWS OftWiO GETS 
OWWY* I  yftvs OSt OF \W\9R09E9 SV^LSSW. 
ft90\j0ói7S I 111 ■ ■  »  "~1 ôOOOV^SfcWT I

, ^ T  -  _ _ _ _ I IP C ^ I^ B .^  1 W Î .  R 0 6 < )L t‘b l

If  Your Copy O f The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6 :3 0  P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Suttday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000  And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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Its Top Untrod by Man
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When ^orernm ent eCfleUIs decided a few years afo  to select 
Ae ten rreatest Am erican nati»ral wonder pictures as illustrationa 
fer a national park series of postage stam ps, the G reat White 
Throne, towering m aster of Zion National Park , was one of those 
ehosen. Its gleaming white precipices defy venturesome clim bers; 
its platean-llke top untrod by m an. Zion National Park in south
ern Utah is a snmmer m ecca for tourists from all over the world.

— Uaioa Picilc aiilrvad Pb««»
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Samsonite’s

luggage
Strong Enough to Stand CM

LodU«'
V aaity O'NJt«,

A. Vaalty CTNita, $17.S0 
A LaWUs' CTNita, $10.S0 
C. tad ia«' O'Nita

CaavartiMa Casa, $32.50
AJI prieta aubítet to
•aiart»9 ktxta,

n ia a r  . ».
MOVfM

**m  « a is t e s a  m etta Aitmart

Ladiaa' 
W ardraba, |

$35 .00

Catch a ride on a rainbow. Here’s the most colorful luggage 
you’ve ever seen! . . . Samsonite Fashiontone Luggage— 
the newest and gayest thing in hand.

Fashiontone cases have Samsonite’s tough, dirt-proof, 
scuif-proof, better-than-leather miracle covering, in five 
new colors! And of course you get famous Samsonite super- 
stren^h construction . . . rich, long-wearing linings . . . 
solid nrass streamlined fittings.

And here’s the big surprise— two or even three matched 
p iec^  coat less than you’d expect to pay for one case of such 
quality.
Imagine!—A Samionite Vanity O’Nite and 

,, Matching Ladies’ O’Nite /or only f37 (Plus Tax)

q)t0
M̂idland, Texos

Show Your Trips on a Picture Map
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Anyonn can fellow thus« simpl« rvUs fer designing an ettrectiv* pictorial map.

By WILLIAM ROWLEY

HERE’S how to combine a deco
rative perpianent record of 

your trips with a colorful wall 
panel for your den or rumpus 
room.

Start with a road map, obtain
able at auto club or oil company 
travel bureaus, on which your 
route has been marked. In a log 
book keep a record of places of 
interest, daily mileage, overnight 
stops, and top-notch restaurants. 
Take some snapshots in color and

r llect color post cards en route.
When you return, buy a col

lared pictorial map of the United 
States In the size your prefer. 
It  sbotild not show any roads. 
Mount your map on heavy doth 
or smooth cardboard Referring 
to your road maps, mark your 
grips on the map with water color 
Dendls, using a different color 
cor each trip.

DrawVour route line through 
towns and pictures shown on your 
map, indicating places through 
which you have passed. It’s wise 
to draw this line very lightly in 
pencil first, so that you may check 
for accuracy before coloring. 
Draw color fines lightly through 
the pictures where necessary, 
with a heavier colored line be
tween pictures. Wax crayons, by 
the way, are not recommended.

At intervals on your route line, 
using the same color, draw small 
arrow heads to indicate the di
rection of your trip. At the bot
tom of your map draw neat rec
tangles in each color used for 
each trip. Next to the rectangle 
show the dates or the ye*r in 
which the trip was'made. This 
will “key” your map without put
ting the year along each route 
line.

To add interest, finish o ft your 
map by pasting colored snapshots 
ana post cards around the outside 
as shown. Each successive trip

can be drawn after your map 
has been placed on your wall.

.I f  you are artistically inclined, 
you can buy a small colored or 
black and white picture map. A 
photo studio w\th photo-mural 
enlarging equipment can “blow 
it up” to whatever size you wish. 
An enlargement to about three 
by five feet from aboriginal size 
of about 16 by 24 inches, should 
cost about $25.00. Ask for a dull 
or “matte” finish for coloring. 
Then you can color the enlarge
ment yourself.

Use water sparingly on your 
water color pencils in coloring 
pictures on your map. Colors 
should not be too bright except 
for the route lines, which should 
stand out.

Anyone can make a pictorial 
map record of vacation trips. It’s 
fun and it need not be expensive. 
Thus you’ll have a continual re
minder of many ple2isant hours 
in interesting place.s you have 
visited.

T S S  KXrORTER-TBJEORAM. IfnSLAND. TEKA8, MAT \

Jam aica High Spot Of
Jamaica, once the treasure island 

of pirates who sailed the aeran seas. 
Is one of the high spots on Oarib- 
bean cruises Tempered by th e  
trade-wlnda, its lush troplcM vege
tation. Its brilliant flowets and un
usual fruits, make It one of those 
never-to-be-forgotten placea.

Kini^ton. lU capital, U a town 
of quaint streets and historic old 
buildings where the natives astonish 
vlslUws with their En^lah accents. 
The red-seamed Jamaican police
man on the comer, th e  endless 
stream of native life gire this cen
ter its own charm. There are white 
sandy beaches, clear waters, sllrery

Caribboan Cruise
waterfalls an d  picturesque rivers 
for tt)s meatkmsr.

aiow*«gs> Jam aica is “ioreign” to 
the American holiday seeker, no 
pusport is required. This is sup
planted by a tourist card.

Since the tempe. ure averages 
7$-B0 digrrss. Summer clothing is 
suitable with a U^it wrap for etre- 
ning wear. Beach and sports 
dotbes are a “m ust”

Zt requires 50.000 horse power to 
proride the right amount of force 
lor the latest supmonic wind tim- 
nel for testing aircraft

W k«B  is

H O T SPRi 
JtR K A N $
*  InjCT U h  K  >

T O U K I S T
C O U R T

F rt»  1
H O T SP R IN G S T O U l 
C O U R T  A SSO C IA I
Dm  557, Hei

Flying L Is Dude 
Ranch And Also 
Haven For Fliers

There are many dude ranches— 
but down in the Hill Country of 
South-Central Texas, two miles 
from the little cow-town of Ban
dera, lies the Flying “L" R an ch - 
one of the most luxurious pilot’s ha
vens in the world. 'This new type 
of combined dude ranch and flyer’s 
paradise was conceived by a retired 
Army pilot, polo player and sports
man.

A true western hospitality pre
vails in the hills around Bandera, 
where It is green and balmy the 
year round. There Is freedom of 
living, comfort, relaxation, and all 
the thrills and excitement of real 
western ranch life. Fun Is the key
note, w i t h  fine horses to ride; 
swimming; fishing and hunting In 
season; rodeos; dancing (both old- 
time square and folk dancing as 
well as modem); trips to Old Mex
ico and interesting border towns 
which are only one hour flights 
from the ranch. Planes may be 
chartered for special tripe, and fly
ing instruction U given tmder com
petent instructors.

CLEAN SWEEP OF SERIES

First major league baseball team 
to win four consecutive World 
Series gsunes was the Boston 
Braves, In 1914, when they de
feated the Philadelphia Athletics 
in four straight.

A leopard usually becomes a man- 
eater only if it becomes acquainted 
with the taste of human flesh by 
accident.

Midland Stores Feature Play Clothes That 
Will Look Good in Backyard Or The Riviera

By FRANCIS HAOAMAN
Although many Midlanders plan 

to go out of the United States this 
Summer, many others will “vaca
tion’’ at home or in nearby resort 
spots. Therefore, Midland stores are 
featuring play clothes that will look 
as well in the backyard as on the 
French Riviera.

Women’s sport dresses are cut 
along simple lines and are of non- 
crushable materials that are easy 
to keep clean. The golfer dress, but
toned down the front and with full- 
fitting sleeves, is good for wear 
around-the-house as well as for 
playing golf.

Very useful are the sunback dress
es, most of them with Jackets that 
can be added for more formal wear. 
Cotton fabrics are the most fre
quently used materials for these 
dresses and piques, plcolay, cham- 
brays, broadcloths and denims are 
used.

These sun dresses are very popular 
with the “working girl” who vaca
tions on a budget because without 
the Jacket they are suitable for play 
or sport but when the Jacket is add
ed may be worn for dinner or danc
ing. They also save packjjig space.

The newest fabric in sports clothes 
is in reality one of the oldest—den
im. But its a new denim, lighter 
weight than that used for men’s 
trousers, in many colors, plaids and 
stripes.

There Is a notable absence of 
play suits in this year’s showing of 
vacation clothes. Shorts are shown 
with fitted or boxy shirts or hal
ters. ’Two fabrics, denim and cotton

Include the
IBlh Anniidl World CHiampionship

MIDLAND RODEO
M a y  3 1--Jm ie  4

In
Your Vacation 

Plans!

West Texas' Greatest 
Rodeo Spectacle

f/Ve night rodeo perform

ances, staged under West 
Texas' starlit skies, and fea

turing the nation's best 
cowboys competing against 
the world's * roughest and 
toughest livestock for the 
thrilling entertainmgpi and 
delight of the speeiators.

Sponsored ond ttoged by

MIDLAND FAIR, Inc,
M idland,. T fx o f

twill, are predominant and styles 
are plain. Many bright < l̂ors are 
used but few plaids are figures.

The tee shirts, often thought of as 
a sloppy garment for wear when 
cleaning the attic, has taken on a 
new elegance. The materials used 
ate heaving and, therefore, hare 
more body. The "sloppy Jo ” style 
has been replaced by more fitted 
shirts and many have plunging neck
lines with roll collars and other new 
features.

Bathing-!5ult makers have gone 
wild with color and fabric. One of 
the most unusual suits being shown 
is.o f deep red velvet, lined with 
waterproof cloth. The suit is one- 
piece. shirred up the sides. 
One-Piece Predominant

The majority of suits, however, are 
not quite so oi^ of the ordinary. 
’The one-piece suit is predominant 
and lastex, both nylon and satin, 
is the preferred fabric. Detachable 
straps are a feature of most suits 
and are equipped with stays to hold 
them up when the straps are not 
used.

Most vacation tennis players don’t 
try to get costumes to rival “Oeor- 
geous Gussie” Moran, but for those 
who want something more than 
shorts and shirts, elaborate tennis 
outfits, complete with lace ruffles 
and pink bows, are avajlable.

For the sitting vacationer, the one 
who wants a book instead of a golf 
club, designers have come out with 
sheer cool dresses, reminescent of 
anti-bellum days. Most of them are 
organdy chiffon or voile, with huge, 
billowy skirts over taffeta and dainty 
bodices trimmed with lace, tucks or 
ribbon bows. Standard equipment for 
these dresses is the ribbon belt, tied 
in a soft bow in the front or a little 
to the side.

The nylon chiffon dress was made 
for the traveler. It packs without any 
trouble, taking- up about as much 
space as a bath towel and absolutely 
refuses to wrinkle. What’s more, it 
can be washed and dried in half an 
hour. Of course, It requires no iron
ing.

Strapped sandles—flat, medium- 
heeled or spiked—are the shoes of 
the season. Hats are straw and pique 
and a handbag can be anything 
that happens to catch your eye.

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Recent guests o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Goldsmith were 
Mrs. Goldsmith’s parents, Mr. and 
Mp. C. J . Whitt of Frisco, Texas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Othal Ford of 
Denton. Mrs. Ford is a sister of 
Mrs. Goldsmith.

Anna Lorts of St. Louis, Mo., has 
Joined the nursing staff of the An
drews County Hospital.

Mrs. Owen Daggett of Hamilton, 
Texas, arrived recently for a visit 
with her daughter and grandson, 
Mrs. R. R. Ramsey and Richard 
Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Millsap, Sr., 
were In Mineral Wells Tuesday to 
visit Millsap’s father. J . L. Millsap 
of Brownfield, a patient in the Mill
ing Sanitarium.

Mrs. Carl Bentenbough is a medi
cal patient in a Hot Springs, N. M., 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Strickland 
were in San Angelo Monday * on 
business.

B. B. Rogers, former manager of 
the Texas Electric Company was 
honored recently at a farewell party 
by comi;>any employes. Rogers has 
resigned to work for Gulf Oil Cor
poration in Crane.

Mrs. Minnie Telford, who visited 
here with Mrs. Loyd Ford and Mrs. 
Bill Pbmelt has returned to her 
home in El Dorado, Ark.

HARVBBTER SQUIRRELS 
Douglas squirrels harvest giant 

Sequoia seed cones for the forest- 
Ttui trees are too tall for 
to climb, so he waits and 

picks the cones frem the ground, 
after the squirrels have cut them 
loose for their Winter stores.

_ oequ

■s.

The O h i o  Valley Includes 150 
cities of,more than 10,000 popula
tion, according to the National Qeo- 
graphlc Society.
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m in e s  of white glistening sandy b ^ c h  fo r  
sunning, turquoise healthful su rf fo r fw im m lBg  
and fishing, top«flight nam e orch estras fo r  
dancing in the Pleasure P ier's  beautiful a ir  
conditioned M arine R oom  . . . F o r  superb  
hotel accom m odations, on the beach th ere !• 
gracious H O TEL GALVEZ with the beantifnl n e  
private swimming pool fo r guests, and the  
m etropolitan H O TEL BU CCAN EER. In dow ntow *] 
Galveston . . . H O T EL JEA N  LA F IT T E .

A)m bi 0«lv«»t*n . . . Coronado ConrU, Minunar 
ConrU, Hotel Cavalier, Jack Tar Court HotsL

Use our reservation service!
Call, write, or wire your near
est Affiliated National Hotel.

AFFILIATED NATIONAL HOTELS nArts^

I HOTEL FALLS ■ 
AAoHin

Is Your Car Ready For

VACATION?...
S e e

LAMB'S
l o

9̂
I

Let Us Take The Worry On! Of Your Vacatioal
Our friendly, courteous mechanics who take a personal interest ffll 
your cor, will put it in tip-top shape to relieve you of automobile worries 
while you're on your carefree vocation! Make sure your car is in good] 
shape by bringing it to us for a complete check up! You'll be glad you did!

Here's What W ell D o:

Check and adjust the brakes 
Check the electrical system 
Check battery 
Replace all needed parts 
Check carburetor for 
maximum efficiency

Clean and adjust spark plugs 
Check cooling system 
Check steerihg mechonism 
Wash and lubricate 
Change oil (if needed)
Fill with, gasoline

All of Ihis ca i be done any time . . .  day or nighl!

Remembec in Midland, it's LAMB'S
601 w. woir ™  SUP|R SERViqi

24-H ow  Super Service!
•s .i»j
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By IRVINO D E$K )R

Sn a p s h o t s  last longer than most memories. This 
' yeor's vocation con lost indefinitely if you bring 
bock pictures showing  ̂ where you went, what 
you did, who you met and what you sow. 

A little planning in advance and a little thought while 
you're shooting will do wonders for your vacotien album.

YOUR CAMERA should be checked before a trip. If you 
get brand new equipment, test it . . . don't trust It. K pos
sible, use a separate camera for color.

FILM is plentiful but may be scarce where you're going 
. . . stock up! If headed for hot climates, ask for film tropi
cally packed. Follow exposure directions carefully. Always 
have the camera loaded, ready to shoot . . . and a spare 
roll in your pocket. That'll take care of picture impromptus.

PICTURE INTEREST is heightened by variety, tn views, 
there are low and high angles besides the normal eye- 
level. In lighting, fry side and back-lighting, especially 
on water scenes. Shield the lens and allow a bit more 
exposure as compensation. In composition look for natural 
framing devices like archways, columns ot the sides and 
leaves at the top.

POSING should never be obvious. Be unobstrusive. 
Shoot when people are doing things in a natural way. 
Names, dates and exposure data should be recorded on 
the spot . . . not left to memory. Road and local-signs ond 
landmarks make good identification.

PROTECTION against salt water spray, beach sand ond 
hot sun is necessary. Plastic kitchen bags are useful acces
sories besides camera cases. Never leave cameros in glove 
or luggoge compartment of autos in the sun.

U
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'Indoor picture taking is fun... 
and easy, too...with the inexpensive

Kodak Ouaflex ______j

C A M E R A

%
(»ODf» IfNS)

,4/

Camera...now only M2IS 
Flaslioliler. . . . .  3̂??

Faderol Tax ¿idwdcrf

The lens is fixed-focus . . . the shutter ready-set, 
and synchronized for-SM or SF flash bulbs. Big 
reflex finder gives you a briltiant"preview" of your 
pittures. Negatives ore 2 Vi A 2 Vx inches, 12 on 
black-and-white Kodak 620 Films, 9 on Kodacolor 
620 Film. Come in and see for yourself.

¥o€ofions Are More Fun

nev# lo v i p r is e s

make BELL SHOWEU
your
Best 
Buy!

A U l S ^ M

(with f  llmocoted f/1.9 lens)

For the first time, a tru/y profes~ 
sional quality 16mm camera that 
everyone can afford! Takes eu- 
perb pictures in black and white 
or true-to-life color. Instant mag
azine Ipading, five film speeds 
from 16 to 64 frames per second. 
Positive-type viewfinder with 
lens-matching objective— what 
you see, you get. Come in for, a 
demonstration.

Guaranteed for Life. During u. j 
ot product, any defects in work- 
c&anahip or material will be rem
edied free (except transportation).
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Just  ArcjvetJ!
A S K  FOR D EM O N STR A TIO N
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t I C  4-1 T
M A G A Z I N E  
C A M E R A

L—k  what H § h t  yaal
E«iy UeAael Just open the dnwcr,
insert pte-thre*ded film mtgtdae, 
close drtver and you’re ready to ibooc.
Sinpia Skaatfail Sight, pte*« buttoo. 
Revere captures whst yon see ia 
naturil beautiful color.
Five Spaadil Slow motion and tingle
frame for trick effects. Continuous rua.

(■ 2 2  5Q movie camera that permits you to
*“ * Ne Tax change from color to black-and-white without 

waste of time or film! It’s Revere’s new 
Magazine Camera. Makes thrilling, 
naturai-as-life movies easy as snapshots— 
economically, too—on low<ost 8mm film. Has 
m a n y  new improvements that really make it 
fun to use. Come in and see Revere today!

o smart new
MOIWWEMXmBBm

Kodak Pony 135 Camera ^
Kodak F la ik  200 Shuttar ^Kodak Flash 2 0 0  Shuttar 

Com plot« o t  shown 34.75

"“ •«MKgiitilEtt
oTakas Kodak 620 FUms. 
Nogativos, 2 V(i x2 Vz .You I 
con g«t"flosh" shots us
ing KodokRhoto Fiashtr. 
Comoro, $5.50;

Another Fopulor

iBrowttie Box Camera

Kodak Pony 828
Some os above. . . 

except with eight 

exposure film

’29.95
For Perfect Color Pictures

^ 20 S Í M

S16 fixe
$ 5 . 7 5

$ 6 . 9 5

don't miss our on

the fun of . . .

HOME MOVIES

It’s Here!
The MtWmm

AUTO-8
B ill I  H ew ill

With A Camera

IYm . s re^ 8mm Filmo , . . 
the new "Companion” model 
. . .  at a new low price and 
guaranteed for life!* Light
est in wAight of all apool- 
loadiag ffs. and the easiest to 
load. Filiaocoted F2.5 lens. 
F oot speeds—B. 16,24, and 32 
frames per second. Come in 
and see FUmo Companion.

W hat you see, you get—with Filmou

W s r i r t  r t s e s t  8 m m  M o v i e  Cornerai
You’ll fot the finest cq^  or black-and-white movies 
with the superb new Filmo Auto-8 camera. For it ia 
piedsion-bt^t by the makers of Ht^ywood’s {weferred 
professional equipment. And it has this exclusive group 
of features: Magaxine-loeding. Swiftum two-lens tur
ret (matched finders turn with lenses) so “what you see, 
you g e t !” F iv e  speeds including reai alow m otion. 
Singleinc release for animation tridci. Selfoto lock. 
A nd  it’s  g u aran ttei fo r  life!*

* D t f0Cta in  I 
àtiring life e f  ;  
free (.except I

or mmierimL
remedied.unU be

iio n )

 ̂ ^Defects in loonL teas skip ar maUrial, during life of proiuA, 
SflUhe rsmsdisd frss {e s e ^  for trmruportation).

COMPLETE WITH $
TILEPHOTO  
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